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Impeachment of Mayor
Planned by Councilmen

At Meeting Last Night
Fifteen Members of Majori-
ty Faction Hold Secret
Caucus in the Office of
Alderman Albert Thomson
to Discuss Proceedings.

FAILURE TO PRESIDE
AT ELECTION iS GIVEN

AS CAUSE FOR ACTION

Mayor Woodward Declares
He Does Not Believe "We
Have Fifteen Such Fools
in Council"—Council May
Act at Meeting Monday.

S Impeachment proceedings against
Mayor James G. Woodward were vlr-
tually agreed upon last night by mem-
bers of the majority faction of general
council at a secret ca-ucus of nearly
thr.ce hours in the office of Alderman
Albert Thomson, In the Healey build-
ing. Fifteen members were present.

It was stated by member^ of th^
caucus that nineteen TO tea had been
formally pledged and that the remain-
ing vote needed could be mustered from
three members of general council who
nave not yet been willing to commit
themselves, but1 have declared they
would support the majority if their
votes werV needed to make the neces-
sary two-third*.

Councilman Charles W. Smith, who
has been one of the most active leaders
of the majority faction against the
maj or, presided at the caucus and
among those who discussed th* pro-
posal to prefer charges against th*
mayor were: Councilmen Sam Freeman,
of the tenth: Jesse "W. Armleteadr Jesse
M. Wood and Augustus T. Peacock.
the newly elected member fron* the
tenth.

HAVE RIGHT
TO IMPEACH.

The city's legal department, both
City Attorney Mayson and Assistant
City Attorney Ellis, have ruled that the
general council would 1>* within |bf4r
legal" rights to b«gin ]mj>*'«rTifWen't
proceedings against the- mayor, fol-
lowingkhls refusal to preside at an «lec-
,tion of a "purchasing agent last Mon-
day. A written opinion from the at-
torneys has been, furnished Council-
man Smith and waa used as,a basis for

^action last n!ght. *
It was the sense of the meeting that

the mayor committed an Illegal act
V. hen he refused to abide by the acts
of general council performed under the
advice of the cltv attorneys.

Of the fifteen members in the caucus
every one favored Impeachment pro-
c^edinps and four others who were un--

able to attend notified the caucus
through other members that they would
stanrt by the majority and vote for Im-
peachment

Those in the caucus were advised
that fine first step would be for one

3- mose members of the general coun-
1 to prefer charges against the mayor,

* following which the trial would be or-
dered The Judge of the city court
•would preside over the hearings and
the members of general council would
'•It. not as a Jury, but in the same re-
lation as a supreme court. It hag been
ruled that there Is no1 appeal from the
action of general council if on con-
viction, s- two-thirds majority votes for
Impeachment.

WILL HOLD
SECOND CAUCUS.

It was not determined at the caucus
whether a committee or twenty mem-
bers of general council should for-
mally prefer charges. At another caucus
to be held before the special meeting
of general council Monday afternoon,
definite actJort will be taken and formal
charges may be preferred.

The special meeting of general coun-
cil was called to hear the report of the
bond committee, which has recommend-
ed a bond issue of 13,150,000 for public
Improvements.

Members of council at the caucus
•rtated that, judging from the tenor of
tile meeting, the bond question would
be given only secondary consideration,
•ince impeachment proceedings ap-
peared probable.

Although pledged to aecrecy as to the
caucus last night and the action taken,
certain members communicated to some
of the mayor's political enemies, not
members of council, the result of the
meeting and received pledges of sup-
port froni sources outside of city vhall.

"It's all rot and I won't believe .t,"
v stormed Mayor Woodward when told

of the caucus and the matter under con-
sideration. "I don't hold tbe very beat
opinion of some of those councllmen,
but I won't believe that we have flf-

' teen fools in that body."

ILLEGAL,
SAYS MAYOR.

The mayor declared that by refusing
to preside^ at the.election of a purchas-
ing agent under the new ordinance he
bad gone according to his convictions
and would not be a party to perpetrat-
ing an illegality.

"The whole thing was Illegal from
•tart to finish and I can prove It In
the courts." he said. "If the measure
haft gone through council and th/en
tfcrottgh the aldermanlc board, as the
law requires in papers Involving the
expenditure of money, and my veto had
been overridden, I would have presided
at the election."

When asked If be would preside If
tlk* ordinance is again introduced and
gQ«M through both branches of g-en-
*r*J council separately, the mayor said
that ho would veto It. and if hi* veto
wor* overridden h« would hold the
•HHton. "Until they paas it in that
.iMttner I shall refine." he said.

3f*mb«r* of th* caucus last night said
th*r would not agree to having

i; measure taken up again and passed
* two board* separately. They

It i- already a legal document,
E th*T Have th* city attorney's opin-

', It can h« «aforo*d ft*

65 AUTOS START
STATE-WIDE TOUR
WITH PARADE TODAY
Record Number of Machines
Entered in "Seeing Geor-
gia" Tour of the Georgia
Chamber of'Commerce.

TOWNS ALONG ROUTE
TO ENTERTAIN TOURISTS

Tech Brass Band Will Lead
Procession Through the
Streets—Will Start at 9
O'CIock This Morning.

Sixty-five cars, th* longest proc
si on of automobiles that ever pulled
out on a tour in the south, wtfll start
on the "Seeing Georgia" tour this
morning.

With the Tech brass rand In the leal,
and followed by the pacemaker and
sixty-Jour other ears, the procession
will move from Aubiirfa <. avenue to
Feachtre* street, thence to "Whitehall
and out Whitehall to Mitchell and on
Mitchell to Peters street.

Upon reaching West End th* parade
win end and the tour will begin.

The Itinerary, which has been pub-
lished in The Constitution, will tak* In
many of th* most Important cities and
towns in the atat*.

One of the stops will be lat Qultman,
where th* tourists will take part In
the Animal Industry convention, which
is to be one of th* most Important
gatherings and exhibitions ever held
in south Georgia,

The tour will end In Atlanta on
Thursday, May 27. when the cars will
park on Peach tree street, opposite to*
Majestic hotel for the final entertain-
ment, -which is to be given by J. Lee
Barnes, proprietor, of the Majestic.

Ofejoct *f Ton*.
Th* object of the tour, which baa

been arranged by tb* «wrgla Chamber
of Commerce, 1m t* lot th* people know
what Sf being don* In the, way of build-
in *>»t>5 road* rb the atate and to show
them how the cities aiMTTtfwns o f ;
Georgia are growing and prospering* ;

Four MW entries were.xnad* OB "Fri-
day, cars betng entered by W. A. Mc-
Cullough arid R- F. Shed den. of At-
lanta, and S. A. Jackson and J. C.
Jackson, of. .Tallapoosa, Ga, Thi* mak*a
a total of sixty-five cars.

A telegram was received from Albany
Friday stating that that city would
give the tourists a big barbecue, with
all th* necessary refreshments. \

Official Car*. '•
Amerlcus has announced that It

would have an official car to meet the
tourists and go with them on the re-
mainder of the tour clear through to
Atlanta. The ear will be decorated
with yellow ribbon and two of th* pret-
tiest girls in the city will occupy seats

BarnesvlUe will have a car on which
will be displayed & banner with the slo-
gan. "Boost BarnesvlUe or Bust."
Under the slogan will appear: "We
boast of lour banks, buggies, babies and
schools."

Final notice was given the tourists
Friday that numbers for cars must be
secured at the chamber of commerce
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, if not
already obtained. •

The cars will line up on Auburn ave-
nue, east from the Chamber of Com-
merce building*, and will be cbecked out
at \9 o'clock according to numbers.

Nothing has been left undone to
make the tour a great success. At earb;
city and town where stops will be made
the visitors <will be T*ell entertained.

President C.\ J. Haden and Secretary
Albert M. Smith, of the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce, state that the general
committee in charge of the tour haa
completed every detail, and that those
who go on the trip may expect a de-
lightful " r. . . .....
outing.

Marietta Well
Marietta. Ga,. Ma^- 21.—(Special.)—Marietta and Cobb county will be splen-

didly represented in the "Seeing Geor-gia" tqur that leaven Atlanta Saturday.The county, the city and a number of
manufacturing plants will have repre-
sentatives in the tour.A. V. Cortelyou, president of the
Kennesaw Marble company, will go for
that plant; Ralph W. Northcutt. presi-dent of the Marietta Knitting company,
will be along; Eolan G. Brumby, busi-ness manager of the Marietta Chaircompany, will represent his factory:
J. K. Brumby, of the Brumby Chairfactory, will go for his people. M. L.*• » . th£ b£K marb.le

well as very Instructive

,McNeel will represen
plant of which he i a- member; the
Glover Machine company will be prop-
erly represented by George Welsh:
Cobb county will send Captain Randall,
who is road superintendent of thecounty, and also pommiasionera J. N.
Gannt and W. J. Hcadden; while th*
city of Marietta will be represented by
Senator E. P. Dobbs, who is also mayT>rof the town, and by Councilman P. W.
Camp. L. N. Trammell, Homer Lewisand Floyd Northcutt will also be with
the Marietta folks.^Four cars will carry the crowd
from here and possibly more will go.
These people will certainly "illus-
trate" the county, city and businessconcerns, for more representative peo-

could not be picked.

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR
ATTACKED IN KRUN

Berlin. May 21.—(Via London, May
22. 12:40 a m.)—Rlcardo Bollattl, Ital-
ian ambassador to Germany, upon leav-
ing the .Italian embassy to go to a
dinner ar tbe Spanish embassy, was as-
saulted^ by a half grown youngster,
wlio knocked off the anrb*c«ad*>r's bat.
The boy waa beaten by passerfl-by be-
fore he was turned over to tbe police.

The government Immediately sent
apologies to the ambassador. The deep*
est regret U expressed in Berlin at the
occurrence. Precaution* had been taken.
earlier to prevent «ny annoyance, but
as the day passed without trouble tho I
detectives were withdrawn from -th»
vicinity of UM Italian «mb«s«7.

Britain Faces Swe&iimyCabinef Changes

1 • The British empire IB teeing the necessity of completely reconstructing its government and forming an all
national cabinet while It is at W»T with the most powerful enemy It ever faced. Differences between Baron John
Fisher, admiral of the fleet, and Winston Churchill, his civilian chief, which ended In Fisher's resignation, brought
the crisis. The liberal ministry was already weak from a variety of causes—the failure of the Lloyd-George
rati-drinklng program and tip reported Inability of the army to secure needed ammunition among others It IB
reported Winston Churchill will not accept a post la tee new "national cabin*t," but will prefer to go out on active
service at the front. He is a major in the Oxford yeomanry. .These are some, at Out contingencies with which
England 4« In eoDM«aw>c« fating,; Bart Klteheaer m*y I«J»TO tfie war office, to be succeeded by David Lloyd-George,
the present chancellor Jf the exchequer, and go to Frsjace^to take active command In the field. Lord Haldane the
lord chancellor; Lewis Harcourt ,the colonial secretary, and Reginald McKenna, the home secretary, probably will
resign, tp be succeeded in their respective offices by the present lord chief justice, Lord Reading; by Austen
Chamberlain, son of the late Joseph Chamberlain and unionist leader, and by Andrew Bonar Lawi leader of ̂ the
opposition. Both John Redmond, leader of the Irish nationalists, and Sjr Edward Carson, leader of the Ulster
nationalists, may enter the new cabinet as colleagues, the former as secretary of state for Ireland and the latter In
an equally important post not yet in view. In the accompanying illustration are shown: No. 1, Sir Edward Grey-
No. 2, Lord Kltehenen No. 3, Premier Asqutth; No. 4, Winston Churchill; No. 6, Lord Fisher; No. 6, Reginald
McKenna; No. 7, A. Bonar Law; No. 8, Lord Haldane; No. 9, A. J. Balfour. ^ .

ATLANTAN MEETS DEATH
IN WATERS OF TUGALOO

J. A. Lovett Drowned While
Surveying Near Tallu-

lah Falls.

Tallulah Falls, Ga., May 21.—(Spe-
cial. >—J. A. Lovett. an Atlanta sur-
veyor, waa drowned this morning in
the Tugaloo river, 2 miles south of
here,V while running levels with a sur-
veying gang under the direction of En-
gin,eer P. S. Conor.

Lovett, acting aa rodman, after
working along the bank of the river,
had to cross fto the South Carolina
side. Fjndlng lit impossible to wade
across, he took off his clothes and
started to swim over. Although the
watcir *3 swift at this point, Lovett's
companions &ay that he was making
good progress until he neared the
South Carolina shore. Then he waa
seen to raise his head as though look-
ing for a good landing place and sud-
denly threw up his hands and sank.

Owing to the swift current attempts
at rescue proved fruitless. Although
Lovett sank at about 10 30 o'clock
Friday morning, it was not until 5
o'clock in the afternoon that hia body
was recovered
'Lovett waa about 30 years of age-

Belativee in Atlanta have been noti-
fied and the body will be taken there
Saturday morning for funeral and in-
terment. • i.

Baby Girl Is Born
To Wilson sDaughter

At White House

Child iof Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Adoo Will Be Christened
Ellen Wilson for Late Mrs.
Wilson — President's Sec-
ond Grandchild.

TO SELECT
Fl

Choosing
Summer

Furniture

Washington, May 21.—A baby girl,
the second grandchild of President
Wilson, was born tonight to Secretary
and Mrs. William G. McAdoo. She will i
be christened Ellen Wilson, for the latej
Mrs. Wilaon. ,

The secretary and Mrs. McAdoo, -who
is the president's youngest daughter,
were, married at the white house Just
a year ago.
office at the
for the first time since he was oper
ated on for appendicitis, nearly two
months ago.

The president was at the McAdoo
home when the grand daughter was
born. ^

AT MEETING TODAY
With Only Illinois Yet Un-
heard, Fourteen Commis-
sioners State vThey Will
Complete Choice Tonight.

o. Mr. McAdoo -went to his i Interested
le treasury department today j sentatlves

DR. ERIC ZOEPFFEL
TO LEAVE ATLANTA

FOR NEW STATION

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 21.-—Argu-
ments before the fourteen Dixie high-
way commissioners for places on the
Chicago to Miami, Fla.,^ roadway were
completed here tonight by the contest-
ing delegates from all the seven states

except ins: Illinois. Rep re-
of that state will be heard

early tomorrow, after which the com-
mission will go into executive session
and select'the actual route for the
highway.

Claims of sections competing for the
route Jn Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and
Indiana were presented at today's ses-
sion, which did not adjourn until 8
p. m., and several warm contents ldevel-
oped. Chief Interest, however, was
held by the rivalry between LouinviJle
and Cincinnati for locations on the
highway. The former city'a v claims
were supported by representatives from
Indianapolis and Nashville. In addition
to the speakers^ from ^ulsvllle, while

I>r. Eric Zoepffel-Quellensteln, Ger-
man consul general of the southern

;̂ .̂ » "Stress? oV t£tUei.*..« '">•» >-«• A *«">-« -"
territory, with headquarters at Seattle, i the Blue Grass section of Kentucky

Dr. Zoeptlel stated that he does not argued In consonance with Ohio's rep-
yet know when the order will become " ---.i-...- i- .
effective, but that he Is dally/ expect-
ing further Instructions from Wash-

W a r m weather suggests
borne furptehlnsr fashions of
Its own—tighter, brighter, less
expensive things.

It is time for willow and
, wicker, grass rugs and beau-

tiful cretonne*.
It le almost a marvel how

little some of these desirable
things cost.

.lust glance through the ad-
vertising columns of The
Constitution from day to day
and you will find lots of
"home hints."

Constitution advertls>ins
tells yon where you can 'buy
to the best advantage.

55 Ington. He attached no particular slg-
:5: nincance ^to the chantfc, but stated that
55 since he Is a member of the German
:5: army it will be Impossible for him to
55 so back to Qetmany until after the
:5: war, and that he is subject to belnig
•& changed from one territory to another
X;, at any time.
% Dr. -ZoeAttel's territory in the north-
:•:• west will Include the states of Wash-

ington, Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming and
Montana and the territory of Alaska.

After expressing his regret at leav-
ing the many friends he has made
during his stay In Atlanta and the
south, he said that be Is much ̂ pleased
with the prospect of "visiting the north-
west because. In his fifteen years In
America, the south !• the only sectton
of the United State* which he baa
visited.

55

Shop In The Conttltutfon
before you go down town

and Cincinnati's speakers advocated the
Blue Grass region's cause in opposition
to the routes In western Kentucky.

To Selee* R»ute» Today.
The highway commissioner* . ha-™

given no' indication ol the route they
expect to adopt, but they stated tonight
they would complete their selection br
tomorrow evening. ^

The argument on behalf of Ohio for
representation on the highway waa led
by former Governor James Cox, former
Congressman Ralph D. Cole, of Findlay,
and Harry R. Probaseo, of Cincinnati.

Former Governor Cox, In urging rout-
ing of the high-way to Cincinnati and

• pfesincS'of Jhe "Au»tro-Germannftrc«! [h'Knway »ni live only If It proves a
In the neighborhood of RadawaV Gall- real factor of travel from the north to

| o'a. „ . . . , , the south. You cannot afford to mapj Radawa, he salo, was formerly, -- - " - •- • • — L

my horn- —* "— •—"~ ----- •
cated '
Zoepffi

have not heard from Jkhn since th*"out~ i the road north1* from Cincinnati tobi^ak of the war." I : 'Dr. Zcupttel. stated that hl>
I* » naWraliwd Rutclu. .

resentatlves. Louisville, In turn, sup-
ported the Nashville road as against
central and eastern Tennessee^ routes,

Continued on Pogm Four.

ITALY IS CROUCHING
FOR A MIGHTY SPRING
AT AUSTRIA'S THROAT

TEUTONS STRIVING
TO FINISH RUSSIANS
ANDMEETITALIANS

Germanic Allies Are Mak-
ing Tremendous Efforts to
Crush the Czar's" Forces in
Galicia.

SUCCESSES OF TEUTONS
WON AT FEARFUL COST

Reported They Have JLost
10,000 Men Daily During
Last Three Weeks—The
Russians Appear to Have
Halted German Advance.

Xxmdon, May 11.—-With Austria aibout
to foe attacked on all sides, vthe Ger-
manic allies are leaking tremendous
efforts to complete the defeat of the
Russians, who, forced out of western
Qallcla and the Carpathians^ are offer-
ing- stubborn resistance behind the San
river and around Przemysl. The Ger-
mans who have crossed the San north
of Fraemysl and the Austrian! who

^bave advanced to the southeast of that
town, appear to have been1 halted, as
today's report from Berlin does not
claim any further progress

Just to the north, in Poland, the Rua-
'sians arc carrying: on a strong offen-
sive, aid, driving the Germans back,
have partly exposed tlie Qferrtjian flank
Jn Galicla. Jlowever, 'after the way
they have been driven bade and -the
heavy artillery t>»mbardm«nt they hav«
had to undergo,, the Russians roust tafc«
time to regain the initiative.

Although the Russian war office con-
cedes that the Austro-Oerman forces
In Galicla have won further victories,
it asserts their Successes have been
gained at enormous coats In men.

An official communication places the
Austro-German losses in Galicla during
the last three weeks at upwards of
10,000 men, a day, and estimates that
they have lost one-fourth or perhaps
one-third of their strength.

Since foggy weather has stopped bat-
tles In the west the allies have con-
flned themselves to attempts to improve
and organize the positions gained, and
in this way they claim to have been
successful, althoug-h the Germans state
that all the allies' attacks have been
repulsed.
GREAT LOSSES
FOR TEUTONS.

Petrograd, May 21 —(Via London.)—
Expenditures of between two and three
million Austrian and German shells on
the comparatively short front north of
Prsemysl gives some idea of the ex-
treme violence of the operations along
the San. Into this small area the Ger-
mans are said to have-- crowded; 4,000
field guns In the closest formation ever
seen In battle—being three times the
normal number or guns for such an ex-
tent of territory.

Pour days of this terrific artillery
fire enabled the Germans to occupy on
the right bank of th/< San twenty miles
of the 100-mile course of the river be-
tween Pr2e.mysl and Sandomlr. The
main defenses of the San, however, ap-
pear to be still secure, i

The Austro-German force which made
tt« way across the river Is attempting
a movement southward to encircle
Priemysl. but as yet this maneuver has
not been developed sufficiently to

Continued on Pagf Thrt*.

Golden Rule Policy
Of Recorder Proved

Costly for Atlanta
Recorder George E. Johnson's golden

rul« policy toward defendants In his
court may me*n more money In their
pockets, but it is provlngexpenaive to
the city. Chairman A. W. Farllnger.
of the council finance committee, an-
nounced Friday that the finance com-
mittee would receive only (40,000 from
recorder's court fines tola year, against
978,000 last year, which means a de-
crease of almost SO per cent.

Chairman Farllnger and Q. G. West,
chief clerk to the comptroller, have
completed the statement showing the
revenue of the city to be used by the
finance committee as a guide In mak-
ing up the June sheet. They reported a
deficit of >4»,000 to be handled by the
committee.

Some members of council contend
that the revenue and disbursement*
will not vary to the extent claimed by
Chairman Farllnger, but on the other
hand expect to have an excess of about
168.000.

The total revenue, estimated when
the January sheet was compiled, with
expenditures to balance It, was I4.S7I -
MO. Chairman Farllna-er aays his re-
port v will show H»,OOO less than that
amount

The decrease la attributed to ,the
small revenue from the recorder's coWrt
and the falling off In income from the
city clerk's office. Many business
bouses which had been paying city
licenses In past years were out of busi-
ness this year when the taxes were
collected.

On Monday the finance committee
will begin open hearings to consider
application* from various departments
and outside Interest!, who desire appro-
prlatloM In the June sheet. The sheet
will be, considered by general council
•t in* fir* aeetUc to An*.

State of War Already Ex-
ists Between Italy and the
Dual Monarchy, Though
No Formal Declaration
Has Been Made.

BRIDGES ON FRONTIER
ARE BEING DESTROYED

BY AUSTRIAN TROOPS,

Italy Has Massed a. Great
Army at Strategic Points
and Is Momentarily Ex-
pected v to Attack — Final
Step for War Taken When
Italian Parliament Voted
Plenary Power to Govern-
ment—Rumania, Bulgaria
and Greece Expected to
Follow Italy and Join the
Allies. v

London, May 21.—A state of war now
virtually exists between Italy and her
former allies. Austria and Germany
although there has been no formal
declaration.

Auetrian troops have been with-
drawn from some of the frontier >posts
and all navigation services in the
Adriatic have been suspended.

Austria has withdrawn her^ troops
and customs guards from the frontier
at Ponte Caffaro and Lodrene after
destroying the bridges, the telegraph
and telephone lines and the electric
light apparatus. Other bridges on the
frontier have been mined.

Austrian and German forces of ar-
tillery are concentrating on the front
o£_ Trent^ajid considerable movement
of- troops is reported from Muizicn.
Great numbers of Italian troops are
massed along the frontier and, while
the Italian authorities are guarding
the movement of troops with great
seerecy,>,it is known that some 350,000
men have been concentrated on the
coast of Italy across the Adriatic from
Albania.
CLASH EXPECTED ' \
AT ANY MOMENT.

An indication that the clash is not
far oft Is the fact that the Italian sen-
ate today indorsed Ilie chamber's ac-
tion In granting the government ex-
traordinary powers in the event of
war, for which the whole country ap-
pears to be enthusiastic.

Simultaneously with the anticipated
entrance of Italy, Serbia's reconstitut-
ed army has fully recovered from the^
campaign which resulted In the Aus-
trlans being driven from Serbia, and
well armed and equipped. It Is an-
nounced, hae commenced a march to-
ward the Austrian border bent on an-
other invasion of Austrian territory.

Thus Austria is being attacked from
all sides and has still another enemy,
Rumania, in prospec^, for it has been
an open secret for a long time that
Italy and Rumania have an agreement
to act in concert, Rumania, however, is
awaiting the conclusion of an agree-
ment with Greece and Bulgaria, which
also are expected to join the allies, be-
fore she takes 'up arms.
FINAL WAR STEP
TAKEN BY ITALY.

Rome, May 21.—The Italian senate
today ,by a vote of 262 to 2 passed
Premier Salandra's bill granting plen-
ary powers to the government In-
dealing wlUi the ^situation that has
arisen through the inability of Italy
and Austria to reach aji agreement con-
cerning Italy's demands.

When the vote, which virtually **>

Wtathmr Prophecy
FAIR.

Washington.—Forecast:
C«n»r«rl» Ccmcrally fair Saturday »••

Snday.

Local Report.Lowest temperature (S
Highest temperature ...' \84
Mean temperature 74
Rainfall, in past 24 hour's, inches.. .00
Sxcess since ftn»t of month, inches..3.16
Deficiency since January 1, Inches.. t.lfl

Fress Varloeie gtarle>am»
STATIONS

and State ol
WBATHEH.

Atlanta, clear. . .
Birmingham, clear. .
Boston, rain. . . .
Charleston, rain. .
Chicago, clear. . .
Denver, p. cloudy. .
Galveston. cloudy. .Hatteras, clear. . .Jacksonville, cldy..
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxvllle, clear. . .Louisville, p. cldy.
Memphis, cloudy. ..
Miami, cloudy. . .
Mobile, p. cloudy. .Montgomery, p. cly.
Nashville, cloudy. .Sew Orleans, cldy.
New York, cloudy.Oklahoma, cl«»r. .
Palestine, p. cloudy.
Plttsburc, p. cldy.
Portland, Or*., p. e.
Rale
San

,
igh, c
Franc

.,
clear. . .

isco, clr*an ,8t. Louis, clrtr. . .
Bait Lake City, p. c.
Shreveport. p. «ldy.
Spokane, cloudy . . .
Tampa, cloudy. . .
Toledo, clear. . . .
Vlcksborg, cloudy . -
Washington, p. --Idy.
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Two.

cures Italy's entry Into the war was
announced th.re was a greeA demon
stratton of •ntb.uxiasnx Inside the sen-

'? ate chamber yhouts 6£ Long Live!- Italy ' intermingled with the cheerinir
* ^ ttnd hsjad-clapptng- of the senators the

!- t
ministers, army antf navy o
the people tn the srallerles King
tor Erominuel and. members of the
royal household witnessed th« aetnott
stratlons. f _ fc-,i Prince Colonna. mayor ot Rome, nao

61 CLEAN STORES

Helps You
to Save

TODAY
SPECIALS

PEACHES
"Finest California
Evaporated," Ib.

Fresh ButterCana

Fresh Tomatoes
Quart 13*

All Brand*—Be»t
Creamery, Ib. .

SINGLE
LOAF LOAF

SOLD ONLY IN THE ROGERS STORES.

No. 3 size
California Peaches
TEA AND LEMON COMBI

NATION
One dozen
Lemons
With !4 Ib
Wang Tea

PICNIC PLATES
28 for .....
12 for ......
Half bushel
Picnic Backet .
Imported Sardin

9c, 10c, 12'/2c, 15c, 20c, 39c
American
Sardines 5c and
All 10c packages

Lenox Soap
Big No. 3 Tomatoes,
can packed full
No 2 size Virginia
Tomatoes
Large cans Apples,
peeled and cored
5 Lbs. Preserves—Strawber
ries. Raspberries,
Damsons
Large package,
Corn Flakes
Potted Meats, Cakes and Crackers

AM 5c packages
Cakes and Crackers

18c.
Coca Cola
Dozen bottles
Shivar's Ginger Ale,
Dozen bottles
No 3 size
California Plums

Red Rock Ginger Ala—

$1.OO

S1.6O
4Oc

Dozen
Quarts
Grape Juice
' It's better," 10c, 20c,

D O Z E N
Fresh Country

SHOP AI IBt NEAREST

SPECIAL PRICES
On foreign and domestic
Fish, Cheese, S a r d i n e s ,
Pickles, Sausage, D r i e d
Fruits \ and all kmdsi of
cooked and barbecued meats

Picnic Lunches a Specialty

STONE'S
Fine Cakes lOc

I Tip-Top Bread 5c
Block's Kennesaw Biscuit
and other crackers in sc and
IDC packages

European Delicatessen
and Picnic Supply Go.

2 N. Broad St.

Butter, Eggs and Chickens
Ffesh frcm the Farms Daily
Fresh Ga. Egfcs - - - 19c
Fresh Country Butter - 25c
Frying Chickens - 35c to 40c
Hens - . . . . . 17c
Farm Products Co.
171 Whitehall St PteM kfato 279

been ohosen to promt the bill to the
senate, and his speech was frequently
Interrupted by aiuttcuse The mayor
said he wa» proud to address the sen- i
ata on an oocaMon s& momentous cor
the country and tor civilisation. In
the name of the people, he fj""1 the

Ulna- and the parliament of the ooun-
try to make a Just war In order to .
deliver their oppressed Brother*

I The bill wa» referred to a committee
Meanwhile, the senate took a recem

I When the senate again convened the
committee reported the bill favorably
and It passed almost unanimously

Several hundred thousand persons, I
led by the mayor of Rome assembled
tonlrht before the qulrlnal Member*
of the royal family made their an»ar ]
ance on a balcony amid almost Inde-
scrible scene* of enthusiasm. Klnr Vic
tor Emmanuel -was greeted with cries
of long live the king" and with cheer
inar for war
AUSTRIANS DESTROY
FRONTIER BRIDGES

Bresois, Italy. May 21 — (Via Paris )
The Austrian* evldentlv consider that

a state of war between the dual mon-
archy and Italy already exists The
Austrian*! have wltbdiawn tholr troops
—^ — -*J- — -SlB from the frontier

o and Lodronc after
•ridgea the telegraph

justmn gguai
at Pontl>"Ca5rar
and, Ite1«i>honc Iftiea and the
ilgHt apparatus 'Other bridges
frontier have been mined

The BEST that can be had—Is

IAKIN'S
\

Saturday Specials
Soft Peaches,
banket
Red Cfcerrle*,
banket
Blackberries,
haicket

2Oc
15c

HUGHEY'S
115 Whitehall

^Lemons, I2i °dol
Fresh Georgia Honey, Sec ,

Fresh Fancy Tom»
toes, basket lOc
Extra fine, fresh and tender Corn
field Beans, *•
quart V •

Georgia Cherries, qt 10*
Crisp White Celery, stalk

Large home grown
Lettuce, head 5c
New Onions, Ib 4«*
Dry Peai, Ib
New Potatoes, nice size, qt

HUGHEY'S

—fills the lone; felt daslr* for a
dependable camera at a noml
nal price

Our finishing: service and '«•*•!
•14" to tbe amateur fllls the bill
lor rood pictures

CN'S CAMERA BELT.
*SMMrs* mm *>s«ni

Sugar
C Pounds

•k OsMe,

T E A

*T*TT povx* Tea, 1
•h Bmkfut. Cm««t

FrcMk CHKAM. MILK, BITTER
MILK.

NFW WH1TBJ 16c
V rsctable*

price*
PFAS, 2Oc
doxen

thrn« mrr- xood
KO\STi:if> Cttll E

about

15c
Lned for MiMdwieke.1.

For ICFJ> COFFEE George Wash-

I0.?0- M' 9Oo
Cro.» A BIcckwell
K»neace of Coffee

TAe are InatalllsiK In **•* OOMV-
fccet • handiioinc rcfriff«r»tor dltf-
»lmr c«».e. for cooked *ad fr**h

you how nplendld It I*.
Onr foarth lot of t*OBe nwe««

25c

7 to IR Ib*. Ib
Fresh dreH»ed Brollera
and Frrera, 4Oe to
TnrfceTa 2Sc, Bean =Oc;

Tip-Top Bread
5c per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties— lOc
B L O C K ' S
Kennesaw Biscuit and

Other Crackers In

5c and lOc
PACKAGES

I AKIN BROTHERS
Ivy 4100

497 Peachtree

tl
Yaarab Coffee Co.

13* CMftSt J*»'-
i Bell !*•* JltlsniS] lies.

AT
TAYLOR BROS.
"Cash Drug Store"

WHm NnhaM of 25o er Ovor

IVORY SOAP
•rFtls Oc U"H5
•apiba ^Caks Caktt
PEACH CREAM

ntoM racsH nturr
H7 P«JMMn* SC

High's
^ . . . -^

Pure Food
Groceries
Fast Deliveries
Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464. 4838

FREE
Tetley's Delicious
Iced Tea Served
free to our patrons

^ u . _^«r

Open a Charge Account
in the *rr iro«d* department of
the afore your a^race-rle* will be
charged mlma "«t.mj|lfy yon* ••«p-
pf»ff *y bwytmf mil your
under on* roof. •emxiHK

•nd quick

Today's Specials!
FLOUR

Flour — Home - Aid,

90c
Flour — White Crest,
24-lb.

HAMS— Roberta A Oake«'—
aweet and '
juicy, Ib .

Country Eggs
Dozen, 1 8c

on the
From Ponte CaJKaro and Lodran* two

roads pass over the frontier and serve
for communication between Italy and
Austria

Austrian artillery can be seen on
the neighboring: mountains

Paris Mail- 21 —A Havas dispatch
from XTdine Italy, says that the Aus-
trlan military authorities today after
returning Italian mail sacks to Italy
from tine Austrian frontier cut the
telegraph communications and also re-
moved mdls from the railroad line^

London, May 21 —A dispatch to
Lloyds from Bart (In Italy on the Adrt
atic) says that all navigation services
in the Adriatic wen have beep sus-
pended

AUSTRIAN AlhSHIPS
PATROL THE FRONTIER.

Paris May 21 —A Temps dispatch
from Rome saj a a flotilla of Austrian
aeroiplanes from Gorlt^ Austria Is
patrolling the I frontier above Isonao

It Is said two ot the air scouts have
flown over Italian territory

Washington, May 21 —Count Bern-
BtorfT, the German ambassador here,
was advised today by Berlin that
SwI tzerland would take over German
diplomatic interests in Italy In the
event of a rupture
ITALY HAS MASSED
TROOPS ON COAST

Italian Frontier May 21 —(Via Chi-
asao and Paris )—The Italian military
authorities are guarding with strictest
secrecy the movement of troops It 1m
k.nown nevertheless that some 3->OOQo

soldiers have been conce
coast of Italy aoros* th.
Albania These troops
"

c*de only th* special Interests. . - - - - - - - -

iJarl and Fogrnia
VON BUELOW READY
fO LEAVE ROME.

Chfa

anirHrlttQ pn ll»» BT-iiw «ii»^ vuv •«B<r»j»*-™- .......-™— •^-.—

e Adriatic from In Avion* *nd to proinls* in.»ufac
are at Brlndiei. *3onceB.»JoA of territorv in Tl^n

' cont.es«ion whlcK admits of ne no
solution of th«T situation from an *thl-
cal political or military point of view

rfchl* co«i«*Mian» moreover would1 not be accomplished except at an un-
v.uitkBi.q, Switzerland May 21 —(Via ! determined period that is to »ay only

Paris >—Prince von Buel«K, the Qer- at the end of tb* wwr
* 'In view ol this condition of affairs

the Italian government must renounce
the hope of reaching *" agreement and
sees Itself constrained to withdraw all
prepositions of settlement It 10
equally useless to give a formal ap
pearance to an alliance which would

destined only to disnlmmaie a real!

man ambassador to Home, is expected
to reach here from the Italian capital
very shortly after the senate votes on
the house bill empowering the cabinet
to act for parliament in matters per-
taining to a declaration of war

The German consul at Leghorn ar-
rived here by a,u to-mobile laat night !,
and many other Germans are coming
in all the time from points in Italy
by train and by automobile

Vmong1 the stories told here today
bj ai rivals from Rome was one that
Prinee von Buelow requested _an in
tervle w early 5 esterday of
Salandra and that the premier pen- • BONAPARTE* OFFRR
allied a laconic refusal concluding with TO FIGHT FOR ITALY

ty of continued mistrust and dally dis-
agreements That is why Italy, confi-
dent in Its right, affirms and proclaims
It will resume from now on; Us entire
liberty of action and declares null and
hereafter without effect Us treat>

eSXrday1 of~pSmler , v,lth Auatrla Hungary •'

the words
I thought you had left Italy '

London, May 21 —A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph company says

Premier Salundra thlB morning ob
tamed the royal signature to M. decree
suspending the diplomatic inrvmunUy of
the Austrian and German ambassadors
to the Vatican who leave tomorrow
ITALIAN EFFORTS
BALKED BY AUSTRIA.

Paris. May »1 — A Havas dispatch
as ^

the Green

.
from Rome says

The final document In
Book Issued, by the Italian government
is the note sent by Foreign Minister
Sonnino to the duke of Avarna, Italian
ambassador at Vienna, annulling the
triple alliance The note which was
communicated to Baron Burwwi AUB
trlan foreign minister on May 4 closea
with the following statement

All efforts of the Italian govern
ment encounter the resistance of the
imperial Austrian: government which
after several months decides to con

Paris May 21 —A din patch from
Home says that Prince Victor, head of

i the house of Bonaparte i Prince Louis
i Na-poleon his brother and Prince Af
| fonso ol Portugal, brother of the late
1 King Charles, have applied to the Ital
ian war ministry for permission to join
the army

Prince Victor and Prince Louis Iva

Foletfn are grand nephew* of Napoleon
Their mother was Marie Clotilda

a princess of Savo> the reigning bouse
of Itab
ONLY DELAYS VICTORY.
ASSERT THE GERMANS

Berlin Maj 21 -r-("Via Amsterdam anJ
London )— Certainly the addition of
Italy to the hostile side means for
the central powers and Turkey post
po-nement of the.tr final victorj but
not in. the same degree at the present

, mo-men t as would have been the cane
j months ago writes Major Moraht lh<*
military critic in The Tagreblatt He

! considers that Italy has now reached
I the highest point In hei preparations
j bo long as no defeats occur and
' the Spirit which playH an important

LEMONS,
Fancy, doz. .

Limit, One Dozen.
I5c

<irosa * Blackwell's Pickl
35c fixe,
special .
Fat Hens, young and
tender, special . .
Lard, "Pur* Hog
10-lb. pall*

4
I

«
I •

5 Ibs. Sucar . • . 25c
With 2 Ibs. Hlgh'»

Special CotffM . . 38e
Total . . . . Tie

Vanilla Wafer*, fre»h
and flno. pound . .
Bacon. Armour's
•IIcedr box .
Chocolate Ca k*a — Delicious
Sunshine goods,
pound .V . .
Ice Cream Powder. 4 IE-•*
any flavor, 2 pkgs. for I W t?
2 Quarts Georgia
Green Beans for . . . . 15c
Shad Roe—Delicious
for Breakfast,

TOMATOES,
Fancy, basket. . I5c
Sttna's Cakts

—6 Varieties— 10'

BLOCK'S
KemteMw Bhcult and

Other Cracker* In
So .»ncl lOo

••J. M. mGH CO,

15 Lbs.
IRISH

Potatoes
17c
Fresh

Tomatoes
Quart
15c

Sugar
Cured

Hams. Ib,
15c

Broyles'
MOTHER SAYS

New v
IRISH

Potatoes
Qt. 3c
Fresh

Country
Eggs.Doz.

19c
Full

Cream
Cheese.
Lb. 19c,

We have openacf a net*/store at SB W. Peach-
tree—Phone Ivy 554-d.1 Mr. F. £vans, Affgr.

3—5c Cans
Evaporated

Milk
lie

California
Dried

Peaches,
Pound
7c

6 Rolls
lOc Toilet

Paper

29c
Evaporated

Apples
Pound
7c

1915
Section
Honey
15c

WHITE
FISH
KITS

44c

Snap
BEANS
Quart
9c

Grated
Pie

Pineapple

8c
P I C N I C
H A M S

Pound

lOc
California

Peaches, No. 3
Can, Heavy with

Syrup

19c
BEST BREAD

Single ̂ r 1 Double
Loaf **C Loaf

Smoked Break-
fact Bacon, In

Strips, Ib.

15c

10 Lbs.
Red

Onions
15c
Best

Grade
Creamery
Butter, Ib.

31c
No. 2
Can

Tomatoes

5c
Bull
Head

Catsup
8c

STONE'S CAKES
six

VARIETIES

"OUR CHARM" Coffee, Pound . .
Money back If not the Best you ever tasted

12 Stores—Trade at the Nearest Broyles Store

Tempting
Sea Food

In many varieties Is
always on display In
the Fulton Market.

When you see It your
only question Is that
of selection.

Get away from the
Idea that Fish Is a
Friday Food. You
can have a different
Fish dish and a good
one every day In the
week and Sunday,
too. Hereare a few of
the seasonable ones:

Black Bass Shrimp
Red Snapper Trout
Pompano Mackerel
Son Shell Crabs, etc.

These are someof our
suggestions. There
are here all the well
known fish In season;
too many sea foods,
In fact, to enumerate.

, Conn In and h»w • look,
nek out any «f ttwm—
thiy ara all

CUARANTEED

Fulton Market
25-27 E Alabama Street

Gold Cakes, each
Bume «!•« MM! shspe as

~ i Snow Cake*

Attention, Nut Eaters I

Pecans
' 35c

Three Ibs. for . . - . S1.00

9lbs. Sugar 49c
Best Granulated with 1 Ib. Yulo

Tea ..... 60c
I Ib, Kamper's Coffee . . 30c

All three for ... $1.39

IN THE MARKET
California Iceberg HEAD Uttuce,
large heads, each _ ._ 20c

Fre«h Oreued Broiler* tOc, 53c
Freah Dressed 5qjab« . . 40c
Fresh Dressed Turkeys. Ib. 22 l-2c

ClubHouMwaukcih.
Splits IOC, 3 for

A IsmMIC
c, dozen $1.0t

FRESH FRUITS
Fancy Strawberries at atarltaC prleas.
rinrlclu Dlackbarrleii quart 2Oo
XlorMa Jnl< r Ormnie^ dosea 40e, WK
Florida Honey Peuohea, baakvt 20c
Gearcla Bed Gkjcrrtoa, quart life

Block's
ffenneataiv Biscuit

ana Othmr Cracsie>ra
MMOf DAILY «W ATIANT*

PHONE IVY 5000

FIERCE MB "
AT DARDANELLES

Chief Struggle Is at Neck
of the Galhpoh Peninsula.
G e r m a n Submarine Re-
ported in Mediterranean.

London May '1 —The strupfele To*
the Dardanelles which has brought
•ome of the moat deadly en ountcri of
the war proceeds witn unabated feroc
ity Turkifch troops from \bla Minor
have been brought in to reinforce th«
troops on Gallipoli p^m nsula Fierce
fighting now is uaid to be m progress
neai the neck of the i>tm,naula and
dis. *iU hi* frcwn fcumces f»i t -«Uly 4.0 the
alliuu saj the warships are doing- great
dan-age to the fu i tlfications ol the
3 . U 1 K H l

Ihe Athens correspondent of Reut* r s
s«iys fierco r g-litiritf IB in. progress near
the neck of the C.allit>oli reninsula The
biK guns o£ th* British. battlualu
Queer L-lizabeth are being fired froi
th« (.T lit of faai oa aaijibting in the allies
attack

Ihe Turks are being- ^upporte 1 b
the guus of the Svilt in t>ihro ( fo m ^ j J
tHe Oeroian cruiser Goeben w h i t h ar
bfirif*- fired from th Sea of M u m o j
r urkibh. trooi s from \ i \<i l i in \ i
Minor «j,re Said to have bctn trans>f e
r&i to lh( Dardanelles

Newer aper« of Athene the coi re-
spondent declares sa,> the Si itish a
thorltlea ha.ve increased to J10 000 tl e

upon energetic c onduct of the w"tw

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE

STOPS ITALIAN SHJP
Venice Mi\ 21 — f \ ia Pans ) — The

captain of the It i l ian sle imei Ma s ita
ivhic h arm e<i her* tod xy say*) hj*i \ea
sel won stopped off 3 i\ enn i b\ *m
Austn in submarine Aff*r a brief
halt the steamer was permitted to
proceed

Son's Tears Cause
Mother to Repent

of Suicide^ Effort

ip t i
K j i u

~\ •* Re
J f

role In the Italian character does, not rewards offered by them for inform.
suffer he continues we must eV"«t I tion leading to the destruction l t ] •»

German submarine tn« r>r sei of
w hieh has been reported in th« Mtcli
teria.nca.il
ALLIES BOMBARD
TURKISH CAMPS.

L-ontion May 21— There was a 1 >•>
1\ bom ardmtmt \etitcrda\ of tl 1
dan lies d l r< ctod principall
numerous Turliifah camps ai
l'(n nu on the •thiatic side EE

' ter a Itheim correspondent
Bt IK d that Chanaic Kalcs^i has i ft

I des t i c -vcd and that the town of * all
roll has been badly damaged \
BRITAIN HONORS
SUBMARINE CREW

LfOridon ila\ 1 —The ^ *ollo\k n%
statement was issued toda> b\ the i I1 m i f lly

] The following decorations ha
been aw trded to officers and mei r
the submarine £. 14 which operatu -
n the Dardanellefe and the aea of Ma

mor L sank lurkish gunboats and a

\ ictoria r-ross to I-le i tenant i on
{ mantle r L.dx\ard Bo\ Ic

Olfcting^ii Bhed *>* r\ ice e os« to I it. i
t( nant I dw trd b t in le> and \ctii K
Lit utenant Reginald I awrenee

Distingu hhed --er\ :CP meaal t
e\^r\ member of the crew
ALLIES D R I V E N
T U R K S REPORT

I Constantinople MAV 21 —-(\ la .Lon
j d tn Ala\ 2- 3 lo a. m )—The Turk!
I war office todav issued the follow ny:
I offic lal comrnun cation
I On Ma\ 19 the fortified nosi t ioi s r>f
the enem\ near Kara Burn i w ei c il
tacked and aB the result of the j,rcat

\ bia erj of our troops on tne ripht dr 1
left wings the enem> wa-* dr iven fro n
h's advanced pos tions In the cente
we p netrated as far as the enemv s
fort l f le itions and captured tw o ma

chine guns
In the afternoon the enem> a t t e m f t

ed i counter attack against our r ight
»inj, n le r c o \ f r of his naval -Run
b it he V. is repulsed with heavj losbe*

O ir a rmen rendered good service
during the attack

In the south an en«mv counter ai
tack against Seddul Bahr wras easil
repulsed during the night of Mav Ib

Ir nemj ships at the entrance to thf
Dardanelles have exchanged Bhots w i U
our batter\ The enem> s artillerv i
his camp in the neighborhood of fcedJ 1
Bahr was ftuccesetullv ahelled

Alleged Jealousy of One
Husbafid and Refusal of \
Another to Send Money
Result in Two A ttempts
to End Life.

Tears of hei 10 v ea old son and
only chijd movtjifl Vlrfa 1 llia.ii McOrath
of 60 tast Harris -stieet to repent of
her act last night n swallow ing a
phial of poi on and «i e Allowed turn
to lead her lo r*rad\ hospital a few
blocks dibiant w here me d leal at ten
tion vv a.-* fejiven Her condition early
thi-*. morning was still considered
senou-i but "-he ma> recover

Mrs Mcdrath drank the poison at
6 o cl ck an ] mor* t} in an hour later
she called \h< r *>oii told him "he would
die w i t h i n a Vw hours and kissed him
telling him to be a good bo> and be a
good man for ^IB rnotner b sake _The
hoj compr^nended the situation and
throwing h ^ arm'* about "her melt
begged her to go to the hospital

Reaching the hospital at S o clock
two hours after sw allow ing the poi
«=on Mrs McGrath pleaded w ith the
ph\ stoans to save her life for her
son s take fahe said her husband made
life rmveiable foi her because he "was
jealous of othei inert She told the
ph>siriarm thtt whene\er a,nother man
Fpol».e to her the husband raged lie
ciu-fi of jealou-o She H 20

Despondent because hei 1 usband
briil fee foi cm in lor the A &. "̂  P
i i t l ioad 'refused Xo send her money

j tn l wrote iv ha.t she claims were In
suit ing letters Mrs I \ Johnson, of
29b% ^ est > ahi street last night
swallowed morj lime m an effort to
end het life she was remo\ed to the
hospital tft r b< ins found in an un
CODS ious condition b\ neighbors At
tending pb\Hicians state that she wil l
i eco\er

LARGE ORDERS FOR ITALY
PLACED IN UNITED STATES

Kenny's Souvenir
Saturday is a decided novelty

Try our Coffees or Teas and
get one

"Cheon," the best soc Tea
in America for Iced Tea

^ Ceylon Tea at soc, worth
double that price. *

Call us up

C. D. Kenny Co.
82 Whitehall

Phones Main 300, Main 559;
Atlanta^ 559

New \ork ilay 21—Larjsre order* fo
rqilitai\ stares and foodstuffs for Ital
were reported to be In the market hen.
todas despite the tact that for monch

! tne Italian feo^eriiment has be«_n diAi\
ing supplies f i om the c-nited staus 11
anticipation of hostilities aft j )ment«

i of coal and wheat from this eo ntr
to ItaU in the last few weeks h i e
been extensive it is> said Mani s n,>
load« of hordes for use of th I t i l an
a im> were reported to have been made
and an order for oO 000 more hur«es
is understood to be awaiting accept
ance

Manj of the Italian reser\ Ists in th *
cit> returned to Ital\ in the eai
stag-es of Che Furoptan war and a rush
b> New \ork Italians to return t
Italx and enlist foi the w ir is not
anticipated among leading Italians

SINKING OF LUSITANIA
1 NOT LIKED BY SWISS

Berne S« itzerlaiid ifaj 21 —O *a
Pai s >—The Swi^s federal authorities
have decided to make suitable rep re
mentations to U<-rm in\ on the sinking
Mj.y " of the Cunard line steamer Lusi
tania b> a (.Tpiman submarine as a re
suit of nluch three Swiss citizens 16st
their li\es \

The go\ernment !• awaiting knowl
edge of the (jcrmon replj to the \Vash
ing'ton note on thla subject so as bet
ter to be able to choose a wise course
01 procedure

The bw IBS think well of President
AV illson s note but to most newspapers
it appears to be hardl> strong enougrh
The argument is being made that the
ST?V i«s representations w ill Mav* great
•neiKht because behind them there •will
be the Swiss armj oOO 000 strong:

WOMAN PLEADS GUILTY
TO KILLING HUSBAND

Buffalo N T , M a > II—Mr« Cynthia
Buftum on trial on a charge of killing
her husband "Hijli* Buffum by glvlnir
him arsenic pleaded guilty to second
decree murder todai Sh« wa« ten-

Against

Substitutes
Get the Weil-Known

Round Package

HORLICKS
THE OMaiHML

MALTED MILK
Made In the tersest, bert

•quipped and sanitary Mattstd
Milk plant In the world

We do not make"nu7rtproducf*"—
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc,

B-.-J, HORLJCK'S
THE OHQINAL MALTED MILK

Made from clean* full-cream milk
and the extract of «*lect malted grain,
reduced to powder form, •oloble in

Beit Food-Drink for All Afee.

yma^Ms^MsWr̂ i tmnmtltmte,

Tal.ro « Package Horn*

Ni-MSPAPJ-Rl
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ELEVEN
FAVORROOSEVELT

While One Stands Out for
Barnes and Causes Dead-
lock—Jury Is Deadlocked
Over Question of Costs.

Syracuse. X T. May 21 —Tne 3ury In
the trial of William Barnes suit for
libel against The odor* Roosevelt was
deadlocked %onight. after once having
returned a conditional verdict for the
former president which Supreme Court
Justice WllUam S. Andrews refused to
receive

The condition which made the ver-
dict an improper one 11 as that the
trifling: court costs and disbursements
should be divided between the princi-
pals in the action v

That the Jury would be held over
until Monday shoulds it fail to find a
proper verdict by tomorrow was consid-
ered Improbable by attorney*.

The deadlock^ was brought about by
juror No. 11—-Edward Burns, a Syra-
cuse motorman and a republican—an-
nouncing that If the coats and dis-
bursements were not divided he fa-
vored a verdict for the plaintiff

N« Word Krom Jmrr.

Tonight after the proposal of pat-
tiriV the costs on one of the principals
had been under consideration for more
than ten hours no word had came from ,
th* Jury to indicate it stood otherwise
than when it was sent back to its
room

The jury was in court twice today
As Justice •indreews opened court he
received a note from the jurors in-
forming him that a peculiar situation
had arisen, and asking that he con-
fer with them in the Jurj room The
justice had the Jury brought Into court
and Informed them that anything he
could sjghtl-v dovto a/id them in reach-
lac * decision must be done in open
•*ourt The jurors then requested that
they be allowed to return to their room
fop, further deliberation

Nearly an hour afterwards word came
from the Jury room that a decision had
been reached, in onen court the fore-
man announced almost in a whisper,
that a verdict had been found for the
defendant

Verdlvt Improper
The spectators started for the eicits

Then the foreman went op to say that
the \erdict was for the defendant on
the condition that he paj half and the
plaintiff pay half the costs.

Justtte Andrews declared the verdict
Improper The foreman suggested a
poll It was t iken and juror No 11
said emphaticallj I flnd for the plain-
tiff

^'Gentlemen said Justice Andrews
"you must go bat.k to your room and
•tay there urtil >ou have agreed upon
a proper -verdict

•\.t 5 o clock t,ourt was adjourned un
til 10 o clock tomorrow

The 3u**\ men ™«re informed that
should they reach a \erdict before 11
o clock they coJld seal it and turn it
over to a court attendant Should thej
fail to agree, the^ would be locked up
for the night

Juror No 11 sent a meaaenper to his
home with a note reading it was said
that he would not be home before to-
morrow*

Shortly after 11 o clocH the Jury was
locked up for Uie night m the jail
dormitory

BLOCKADE
NOT RECOGNIZED

* -^ »

Bryan Says United States
Has Not Assented to Order
in Council — Negotiations
About Cotton Unofficial.

Mr aahington. May 31 —President Wil-
son and his cabinet met today for the
first time since they gathered ten days
ago and approved the n*te which the
United States substantially sent to Ger-
many as a protest against th^e sinking
of the Lusitanla with the loss of more
than 100 American lives

In the absence of any definite news
from Berlin there was no discussion,
it TV as understood, of the probable con-
tents of Germany s reply

V* hen the cabinet met there had been
published here a British foreign mem-
orandum aai \ng the arrangements be-
ing made by Great Britain with Amer-
ican cotton interests for disposition of
their cargoes were understood to be
acceptable to the United States Later
Secretary Bryan gate Wit a statement
declaring that whatever had been done
by state department representative's to

let the cotton Interests had been
of an unofficial character, and was not
to be construed as a recognition of
the order In council Issued by Great
Britain

Su Cecil Spring-Rice the British^ am-
bassador. Issued a statement tonight
explaining that this also -was his un-
derstanding

The United States has received no
reply to its note of March 30, in which
the British order in council was de-
clared to be a violation of international
law

In ^ lew of continued detention of
American cai goes, a further protest
was prepared a week before the Lusi-
tania disaster to be sent as soon as
further data on interference with Amer-
ican shiping could be ob tained. In
some official quarters It has been urged
that the note be dispatched now be-
cause of the conviction it might con-
vej to Germany of the purpose of\the
United States to obtain an adherence
to international law by the allies.

There was brief discussion of the
subject today by officials, and Presi-
dent \V ilson said the situation vt ith
Germany ought not to be complicated
with any correspondence with Great
Britain, and It is certain the note will
not be issued until after the German
leply is received i

That the United States (s prepared/
to controvert further the right of
Great Britain to enforce i. irtually a
blockade against neutral countries, de-
tain^ng cargoes of non-contraband, was
the intimation conveyed by Secretary
Br\an s statement regarding1 the Brit-
ish foreign o£tice memorandum

S»eere»ry Brya»*« Statement.
Secretary Bryan's statement follows
The foreign trade adviser s atten-

tion has been called to the statement
of the foreign office of Great Britain
published in this morning's papers, an
extract from which follows -^

Fourth In^ accepting this scheme,
which it ma/% be noted applies to ship-
ments of cotton for a neutral destina-
tion onl>, the principal representative
of the American cotton interests de-
scribed it to his majesty s ambassador
at Washington as conceding all that
the American Interests could properly
ask It never was suggested that ves-
sels of cargoes with an enemy desti-
nation should be allowed to proceed.
His majest> s government were more-
ovei given to understan-d tbat thft pro-
visions of the arrangements were ac-
ceptable to the United States govern-
ment," ,

*"£he plan referred to Is tlie one,

which waa entered Into between the
cotton shippers of this country and the
British embassy, a portion of which la
quoted in the statement of the British
foreign office.
\ "Without discussing at this time the

•Statement that 'it wan never suggested
that vessels or cargoes with an enemy
destination should be allowed to pro-
ceed,' the foreign trade advisers, who
informally and unofficially represent-
ed the cotton shippers in the negotia-
tions which led up to the so-called cot-
ton arrangement, state that it was
distinc
Arthur
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distinctly understood between Sir Cecil i InSUltS Heaped UpOH Him
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by The Times and Daily
Mail Have Reacted-Kitch-
ener More Popular Than
Ever.

_ Rose, the foreign tra<te adviser con-
ducting this discussion on behalf of
the American cotton exports, that
nothing done by the foreign trade ad-
visers should be regarded as official
and that everything done was to be
considered as Informal and unofficial
and in no way binding the United
States government to any arrangement
reached, or be construed as recogni-
tion of the order in council to be is-
sued or the declaration of March 1,
which had been issued
T, ."̂ k^8 statement was made to the
British ambassador on Match 3, when
the first conference In the matter was

London May 21 —The British people
talked of nothing yesterday but who
should be members of the new coali-
tion cabinet Today, howe\er they were

Kid, was repeateaat each Tubslquent t f^"*" '" ""> controversy over I*,rd,
conference and each time the abso
Jute assurance from the British am-
bassador was received that, in acting
toz the '"»*» — -*-' ------- -- - --

Kitchener
The Times and The Dally Mall at-

tacked the competency of the war mln-

The statement of the Briton ambas- } Ulfte- <*«"-*ly followed The stock
anrtnr ronri (change men held an excited meeting,

«££ * * *», J formally burned copies of The Times
•The terms of the arrangement I and lne r>aily Mail and adopted reso-

quoted in the British statement as ]ution» supporting Ix>rd kitchener
telegraphed were arrived at In London other meetings of proteat are being
between a private representative of planned and a largo section of the press
the American cotton interests in Lon ] £ab come to hia support
don and British officials In London
The reference to the British ambassa-
dor in paragraph four is therefore an
error

"The arrangement in question form-
ed the subject of conversations be-
tween the ambassador and represen-

thistatives of the cotton interests in
country —
tion of i

een th
and the British embassy

The memorandum Issued by the
Bri tish foreign office attracted much
attention It generally was
as having been put out to
complaint by the United States on
various detentions of American car-
goes It did not officials noted, re-
fer to the legal principles under which
the American cargoes are being de-
tained and purchased by the provisions
of the order in council It is this
against which they American govern-

More Fpuiav rh«n Ever.
The Pall Mall Gazette sajs the at-

tacks made on Lord Kitchener have
made him moie popular than ever

The criticism of Lord Kitchener at
pears to have had its first inspiration
in a message last week, fiom The Times

againsL which the/American gover
ment Is preparing to protest further

The American embassy at London
cabled to the state department today
that it had on record, covering the en-
l.reJ>

J
erlQd slnce war began, the names

or thirty-three ships carrying cargoes
of American cotton which have been
detained by Great Britain Of these
ships the cargoes of \eight are before
the prize court and ten have been re-
leased with their cargoes, three of
them being permitted to go forward
before the publication of the British
order in council

The British government, the embas-
sy says, ha* agreed to purchase all or
a Part of the cargoes of thirteen of
the ships detained In several cases

ed lor moie shells.
When the proposed reorganization of

'*^a«*Crtji3i the go\ ei nmtmt was announced several
«ntf<^K>at« newspapers suggested that in attempt-
£"„"« «* I Ing to raise and organize great volun-

teer armies and at the same tim<
manage the equipment and supplies
thereof, the war minister had taken
upon his shoulders a. heavier burden
than any man could carry They pro-
posed that ot gamzation and supply
should bo made separate departments
and opinion settled on .David Lloyd-
Geo«ge chaiicelloi of the exchequer, for
the latter work

borne newspapers discussed the pos-
sibility of Lord Kitchener being made
commander-in chief of the armies in
the field The £>aily Mail today, how-
ever attacked Lord Kitcheners South
African campaign as a lighting general
arid question** his capacity to command
a.n army in the European field It also
criticised acUeisely his methods of raib-
inp: \ olunteers

rlhe Pall Mall Gazette, defending
Lord Kitchener sk>s

The name and personality of K of
K (Kitchener of Khartoum) are invalu-
able supports to the nation at home and
abroad This country will not suffer

Jh*.^rfi?.wj5i*»JEu!:.ln50 JPrAze i indl&nitv &nd insult to be'heaped upon01- A »»«•«.«. _ _ * _» i _ JJIJQ

1 Makenp of Xew Cabinet.
The new cabinet s makeup will not

be announced until Monday or Tues-
dav 1 he only appointment thus fai
mide is -Vrthur Henderson a laborite
member ot the house of counmons, who
wil l assume the portfolio of president

_ _ of the local government. This appoint-
uho are of military age and physically ment meets wi th gerieral approval
fit for duty will be ordained during the There are three immediate practical
war The ordination council of the I things to be considered The Spectator

CLERICAL CANDIDATES
MUST FIGHT FOR BRITAIN
London. May 21 —No candidates for

admission to the clergy of the church
of England in the diocese of London

diocese adopted the following resolu-
tion today

"That no application on behalf of
any candidate being considered unless
the candidate proves to the satisfac-
tion of the council that he is
to serve for the war '

ble

TEA AND WtNE ISSUED
TO THE FRENCH TROOPS

Paris, May 21 —General Joffre, French
Commander-in-chief, has approved the
Issuance of a tent*1 part of an ounce of
tea dafly to each soldier during warm
weather Experience has v*hown that
tea is a wholesome drink and easily
distributed among the men In the
trenches

The supply depots also have been au-
thorized to issue four-fifths of a pint
of wine dally to each man

A lesson of the European War
Once more, among countless times, has the great food value
of chocolate and cocoa been demonstrated, both serving as
a part of the rations of the troops in ACTIVE SERVICE.

BAKER'S
SWEET CHOCOLATE

has always had this guarantee
"The ingredients of this Chocolate are guaranteed to be pure
cocoas of superior blend and sugar."

The genuine has this ^trade-mark on the package, and is made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 , DORCHESTER, MASS.

sajs First, more rapid provision of
munitions of war1 second, a supply of
men v, hlch can be obtained only toy
compulsory service third, to see that
the war policy is clear and well de-
fined and involves no wastage of ef-
forts The newspapers and an Inner
cabinet composed of the premier the
chancellor of the exchequer and the
foreign war and navj ministers to
manage the war

The Nations editorial writer takes a
pessimistic view of the proposed new
government, saying 'It starts with no
enthusiasm, but rmuch ill will Suc-
cess at the front may tfave It, but I a-m
Inclined to give It ehoft life.'

The question of conscription has been
brought prominently to the front by
the new departure The conservative
press generally favors conscription
but the liberal press opposes it chiefly
on the ground that If It Is adopted it
will become permanent A scheme for
the registrations of all men with a
view to their use in whatever work
they are needed is ibelna discussed A
proposal that women be included in
this scheme 10 finding favor i

TEUTONS STRIVING
TO FINISH RUSSIANS

Continued From Page One.

threaten the fortress from the east
Bombardment of Przemysl from the
west continues apparently without in-
flicting serious damage

An olflcial statement today reviewing
the recent fighting in the Carpathians,
say fa

In the fighting of the past three
weeks since the beginning of the
enem\ 3 operations In the Carpathians,
thejr losses on May 10 May ll. May 12
and May 33 during whjch the fighting
lost some ot its intensity, averaged 10.-
000 a day On the other seventeen
days they were much heavier espe-
cially during the period, between May
lb and Maj 19 when thev amounted to
several tens of thousands daily

Certain regiments of the enemy
have been reduced to a single com-
pany 1 heir total losses during this
period, including 40 000 prisoners cap-
tured by us, have undoubtedly reached
to one fourth or perhaps one-third of
tlveir total strength

1 he scope of guns lost by the enemy
in this fighting in as nothing- compared
with their total number, but it must
be borne in mind that owing to lack of

south of Neuve Chapelle, In the r*glon |
of La Qulnquo street, broke down
under our fire. Northeast of Arraa we '
shot down an enemy flying machine at

"A further attack, begun yesterday
by the French in the forest of Ailly,
/ailed with considerable loaaea to the
enemy, who left a few prisoner*

"Eastern theater of war
' In the region of Shavll there were

only minor engagements On the Du-
bysa our attacks east of Kedubn
reached Beslagola and g-aye us another
1,500 prisoners Bast ot Miloaxajole
and Zemlgola the Russians were driven
back across the river Further south
the battle has come to a standstill The
remainder of the Russian forces which
were defeated south, of tbe Kieraen are
continuing their flight In the direction
of Kovno r

"Southeastern theater of war:
The situation !• unchanged Pris-

oners were taken yesterday east of
Jaroslau who were not equipped with
rifles but with iron clubs

Since the first of May 104,004 pris-
oners, 72 cannon and Z&3 machine guns
have been cantured by the army under
General Mack en sen and the otlrer Ger-
man troops fighting In the Auatro-Hun-
garlan army These figures are In-
cluded in the total figures already pub
11 shed "
FRENCH GUNS
WRECK BRIDGE

Basel. Switzerland, May 21 —<Vla
Paris )—French artillery has de-
stroyed a bridge aci oas thfc Thur, in
the vicinity of Cernay, and it la be-
lied that Cernay which has been
the German supply and hospital base
in the Haitmans-WelJerkopf and
Herzensteln regions of Upper Alsace,
must be evacuated

The roads around Cernay as well as
the town itself, are damaged badly.
GAINS MADE
BY BRITISH.

London, May 21 —"Since- ray commu-
nication of the 17th," says Sir John
French, British commander-ln-chlef. in
an official communication tonight, the
operations have been hampered by the
weathei

' But in spite of this, our troops have
made appreciable progress east and
south of Laquinque road (near Neuve
Chapelle) The main characteristics of
these operations have been numerous
local fights for strong: points behind
the enemy s original line In captur-
ing several of these, our infantry again
has displaced great gallantry |

*On the remainder of the front there
IB nothing to report except minor ar- ;
tillery engagements / j

Last nljrht we brought down- a Ger-
man aeroplane near Tpres '

TEUTONS GAIN,
VIENNA REPORTS.

Vienna May 21 —(Via London )—Th-e
following official communication was
Issued this evening:

Battles along the front In middle
Gallcia continue On that part of .the
San Vunning downward from Sieniawa '
the Russian, detachments still holding,
the west bank were thrown back. Bast
of Jaroslau" the Teuton allies viciously]
repulsed isolated attacks of strong
en«my forces The number of prisoners
taken Is continually Increasing

"In stubborn night -battles our troop* \
tonmed the Russian position east of

Drohobyca and captured Neudorf. tafe-
*- ~c 1 800 prisoners i

'The Russian counter attack across ,
the £>nefster In east Gallcia has coma
to a standstill on the Pruth line. Hos-
tile efforts to break through our line
near Kolonnea failed AJ1 at*ack«
against this bridge were repulsed with
most severe enemy losses. '

In the fighting in the Mlly coun-
try of Kielce, which still continues at
some points w« have captured 4,000 r

erlsoners since May Ifl The total num-
er of prisoners In our bands now

amount to 194.000 "

BeYourOwn
eaifly Doctor

horses and the ecaicity of projectile:
between two ana three million
having been expended by the

shells
enemy

TODAYS LAST DAY

BIG GLEAN-UP SALE

LADIES' LOW SHOES

95C'
You should not miss this opportunity-
plenty of sizes and styles to select from
STEWART'S UNDERPRICE BASEMENT

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 WHITEHALL STREET

during this period—the enemy left be-
hind on old positions several hundred
g"uns This circumstance has helped

t to equalize the odds, which were in
favor of the enemy

, The following official statement was
1 issued here tonigftt
1 On May 19 our troops seized an
enemy position near the village of

, Kourchany, and captufled hundreds
of prisoners and some machine guns
West of Shavli the enemy fell back
along a considerable front In the
region of Rossieny the enemv rein-

! forced, partly crossed to the left bank
of the r>u*blssa river \

1 ' On the left of the Vistula we con-
tinue to press the enemy successfully
in the region south of the railway
station between Rad-om and Kielce, and
haive already repulsed him from Qpatw
and on the front Sloupian Nov ell-
Lagow

i On the Galiclan front the battle
' continued on the 19th with great feroc-
ity The enemy extended themselves
somewhat on the right bank: of the
San in the center of the region of
Sieninwa, but on two flanks in fhe di-
rection of Przemysl near Tytchenpy,
w e realized important successes in a
battle on the left of the San'

Bet\v een Przemysl and the great
marshes of the Dneistei the intensity
of the enemies' attacks has reached the
culminating point. The enemy suffered
particularly great losses in his repeat-
ed attempts to pierce our front in the
aector of Gussakouff (Krukanitza)

In the direction of the Stry on the
19th and at dawn a desperate battle
was in progress, the Jssus not yet be-
ing known This was to the north- of
Bolakhort, near Banla, w*re conquered
by successful counter attacks several

, trenches lost the pre\ lous dayNear Kolomea the enemy has
i brought up reinforcements and con-
tinues to hold his ground

* On the 20th troops landed from our
fleet In the Black sea broke the ene-
my s resistance and destroyed the
quays and stations In the regions east
of Eregll (Asia Minor )'
ALLIES REPULSED,
GERMANS REPORT.

Berlin, May 21 —(Via London )—The
following «tatement was given out a*
the war office today

"•Western theater of war
"North of Tpres colored French

troops attacked our poalUone east of
the canal during the night. ™*- *~*The bat-

th. lit.

CutiairaSoaj)
andBotVffter
Preceded by Hglit touches of
Cuticura Ointment will help you.

Samples Free by Mall
Soap and Ointment Mid

XAcnl aunple ot mob nultod free with 209 book.
Addien poit-c«r4 "CuUoura," D«pt

DAK'
KODAK
Finishing
Is a specialty
with u> and

not a side line
Briny your KodiL Filnu to US and get the

VERY BEST RESULTS yaa-m „« had.
ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Co. 117 Peachtree

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

Harvey, La,—Mrs S W Bpruiell, of
this place, writes "I suppose It wJJl be
a great pleasure to you to know tbat
you cured mr child She had pellagra
very toad and the doctor said she never
would get well She is well of pellagra
and looks fine.

'Tou may use this letter as a testi-
monial if you wish Great benefit nave
you done my daughter, Mlndte Abrams."

There is no longer any doubt that pel-
lagra can be cured Don't delay until
It !• too latft. It Is your duty to consult
the resourceful Baugbu.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
Hpo, throat and tongue a\ flaming red.
with much mucus and choking. Indiges-
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation.

There Is hope, get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found Addiess American Com-
pounding Co, Box 2003, Jaaper, Ala., re~
memberlng money Is refunded In any
case where th^ remed^- falls to cure.—
(adv.)

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK, PARIS

A Day pf Double Oppor-
tunities in the Millinery

A Fresh Display of
Midsunimer Hats

( The Chief of the Staff of the Millinery Section is just
back from New York with hats that grace the smart shops
of the metropolis Today, then, a display that effectively
depicts the fashions'

You shall see the smart all-white hats, the smart black
transparent hats, the smart black-and-white hats, the smart
plnk-and-white and black-and-white hats

You shall see the tiny bits of oblong turbans, the large
hats with frtlled or otherwise softened brims

You shall see how feathers and wings are used in the
present-day way^

You shall see the new little "tickler" trimming—and a
world of good-looking sports hats in golfine, ratine and Palm
Beach cloth

Authentic—authoritative.

One Hundred Two
Hats in a Sale 2 $2.50

That they were originally 11000 and $1200 tells their story'—
though most of them were In a recent $5 00 sale

But this Is a sale put forward on the calendar of eients—the Bar-
tags, therefore, 'corae at a. more opportune time than In former yearn
—that those -who require another hat for morning and street wear,
for »bout-to-be^in vacations, may profit-

About every color and eiery shape and every size It will be a
matter of but a few moments to flnd a becoming one ^

ASale of Linen Dresses for Misses
Junior Department—Third Floor

At $5.00
Were $7,50 to $8.50

At $6.95
Were $lt to ^$13.50

And since nothing Is quite so serviceable, 4nd, when smartly
fashioned as these are, so likable, the lowered prices, come as a
surprise.

Dresses that will be worn for months and months, either at home
or when away vacationing

AT $5.00—White and colors, coat effects and one-piece dresses
with raised waist line, with natural waist line

AT $6.95—Distinctive models, just as elegant as you could wish
for—very varied and very pleasing little Irimmings of bands and
buttons add to the smart tailoring, that they show, a wonderful charm
—practically every desirable color

N B.—We have added to the dresses at $5.00 a certain few lingerie
dresses that were 97.50 to $850

Children's $1 Wash Dresses 69c
Sizes two to six £bars—ginghams, percales and white and

colored crepes—straight dresses, long waisted effects and little
Dickens dresses, with colored skirts and white waists The very
dresses that have won fa\or this season at their regular price.

Boys'Wash Suits--ASale
At$i At $1.95

Were $1 to $1.59 Were $2 to $3.50 Were $4 to $8
Now to buy the young Sir all the wash suits he will need during

the long summer
Included are salts for him to play In, suits for him to wear on

occasion*
All may be depended upon to come up smiling after a tubbing
AT 50c—Little Russian suits In sizes two to four years, of per-

cales and ginghams and the like, white and colors
AT $1.00—Russian suits of madras, percale and linen, a great

variety, sizes two to six years
AT $1.95—Very smartly gotten up Russian Suits of linen and per-

cale, but not every size—it will be well to be early on the scene for
these *.

AWordtoMothersAbout
SHOES

For Children ^
Little folks require common

sense shoes to assist the natural
development of their feet.

SOROSIS wide toe shoes allow
perfect foot freedom, protecting
'and restraining In inch a way an
to prevent Injured arches or turned
ankles

We carry. In our Children's De-
partment, shoes in proper widths
for narrow feet as well as for wide
ones, and we are just as particular
In fitting the little ones an we are
the Krown-ups.

We keep a careful and complete record of all fittings so that our
out-of-town customers may reorder by mall at any time with perfect
assurance of satisfaction.

Form the habit of Bending the children to us for their footwear.
Infants' soft sole ankle strap slippers, in white, pink, blue, tan

and black, BOe per pair.
A complete line of Barefoot Sandals in tan leathers, $126 to *tSO,

according to sizes.
Children's and misses' one«trap ankle ties, In all leathers and

white canras, $1.00 to W.BO, according to size. '-,

Chamberlin-Jo^nson-DoBose Ca

Something GOOD to
Have in tne Home
Preserves and

Pickles
60c quarts Home-made

Celeste Fig Preserves,
peeled . . . . SSo

50o quarts Home-made
Celeste Fig Preserves,
unpeeled . . . . 2So

65c quarts Stuffed Man-
go Peppers 3Bc

—Notion Section.
V

SPAPLRl
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A* a Sanitary Jtf«a*ar*/
- . <£rom Tn» Washington font >Jf, Oeorge wants to slart somethlr««ljy «atcltln« in the Dardanelles, li

nugnt threaten to decorate a tew Turk
»1& the Order of the Bath. ~

~Laai Bnu. for QuaHH"

"Snappy" Styles
IN

Men's Low Shoes
There may be some
who imagine that
we carry only shoes
at high prices.

To the contrary,we
are prepared to fur-
nish all leathers in
all sizes at $3.50,

. $4, $4.50 and $5, or,
STETSON'S at $6
and $6.50. '

Your shoe at your
price. '

LAW BROS. CO
10 Whitehall St.

RESINOL MAKES
ECZEMA VANISH

*md BmntJa

There is immediate relief for ^
itching; burning- and disfigured,
eczema, ringworm, or similar tonnent-
Iny skin-troubls. In a warm b&th "with
Reelnol Soap and a simp-la application
of ResinoJ. Ointment Tbe soothing:
healing Resmol medication si nit* rigrht
into the skin, stops Itching Instantly,
»nd soon clears awa> all trace of erup-
tion, even In seVere and. stubborn cases
TI here other treatments ha.x e had no
effect. After that the regular use of
Realnol Soap la uauallv enough to keep
The skin clear and healthy

You need ne\er hesitate to use H.egS
nol It is a doctor s prescription, that
has been used b> other physicians for
> ears n the treatment of all sorts of
ekin affections It contains absolutely
nothing that could injure the tenderest
skin Eve", druggist sells Heatnol Oint-
ment and ReainoJ Soap

o/orac/o
Camp out sky-higli in
tke Colorado Rock—
i«8—6,000 to 10,000
icct above aca level.

You don't Lave to
ekoot or fisk—tkc
camp, tke tent, tke
tig rim of tke ton-
eon, tke trees, tke
graos and tke pure air
—tkat*5 all you -want.
Vacations in Rocky

Because of Ac low summer
tourist fares on the Santa
Fe. Go this summer anJ
take tLe family.

A hundred nutev* view of tbe
Rockie*; Fred Harvey meals;
and slcep-ca»y roadbed on Ac
Santa re.

Four daily trsnfeoatukcntal train*,
on* n* N«w Orlo>wuMlHaii*t<ra.
route of the " Catilonu* SfmsL"

A«k far our our picture
**A Colorado Saanutr"

B7-A

Corner s Pryor ar a Muntcr St» At1.nl. tim.
VOVTHLY ro* T U I T I O M
Cia>a room* cqitilpiMd Wtb uv*ty
modern convcalence

MsJUDt Kl- INSTRUCTION given br tb»
proprlfetorn I

STEAMSHIPS

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
FrLJune 4. 5P.M

Tuicvu* - Fti. June 18. 5P.M
Oidmw, - Sat., June 26, 10A.M.
TranMplvanu. Fri.. July 2, 5P.M.
MAURETANlA.S>t.. July 10, 10 A. M,
Tuwuu. - Fri.. Juty 16. 5P.M.
OtcfanS - - Sat, July 24. 10A.M.
Tfan^MM. 'Fri, Jofr30. 5P.M.
MAURETANIA,Sat., Au|. 7. 10A.M.
Tmunu, - Fri., Aug. 13. 5P.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS

PROHIBITION SIS
GENEUSEMBLY

Kentucky Presbytery Op-
poses Indorsement of Na-
tional Proh ib i t ion by
Southern Presbyterians..

Newport News V*^ May ai.-^-Natlon-
al prohibition was mad* an issue of
the fifty-fifth general assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian church here to-
day in the filing by the Transylvania
presbytery, of Kentucky, of a protest
against the resolution adopted at the
last general assembly and favoring the
abolition of the sal* of liquor by an
amendment to the federal constitution.

The protest was referred to a com-
mittee and the Transylvania commis-
sioners, as well aa others opposing the
resolution predicted a spirited contest
•when the matter Is reported to the as-
sembly The protest sets, forth that
the auynbly, under tbe terms of it*
constitution, cannot deal In political
questions; further than to advise and
petition and that it is not permitted
to advocate political Issues

The Transylvania delegation also
•rsserta that at the meeting of the as-
sembly in 1911 it offered a resolution
for tha purpose of putting the body on
record on national prohibition and that
the resolution wan tabled on th* ground
that It was not In keeping with the
letter and Spirit of the constitution.

Many Overturn Pre»emte4.
The greater part of today's business

session was taken up with the presen-
tation of overtures. These were re-
ferred to committees for a report and
several 'of them are expected; to cause
extended discussion when they coma1

before the bod> The principal over-
tures were

Reasons for and against tha organi-
zation of the proposed Appalachian
synod.

To devise some means whereby\ the
funds of the church subject to Invest-
ment may be open to all the churches
as a loan fund Asking the assembly
t,o designate the next assembly as the
' rural church assembly "

Asking the assembly to record the
action of the synod of Virginia oppos-
ing- tbe action of the 3914 assembly
touching the amendment of the federal
constitution

The appointment of an ad interim
committee to make a thorough revision
of the book of church order

Asking the a*«embljr to affirm Its
relief as to the teaching of the scrip-
tures in regard to 'women speaking\or
prating In public or in mixed religious
assemblies

To consider consolidation of the pub-
lication work with other Presbyterian
bodies with, a view to pushing more
vigorously Sunday school work

Relating- to the hxwne and school at
Fredericksburg, \ a.

Protest agarlast any retrenchment in
:he work of tbe foreign mission com-
mittees

Concerning the relation between thesresb> tenan church in the United
"state and the Presbyterian church in
he United States of America in the
lOUth

ProgTre** fn Eivmaftltcm.1 Werk. |
Splendid progress in the evangelistic

department of the church work w as
show n in tt*e report read today by Rev
Vf H Mlle>, of Atlanta, Ga., superin-
endent of that department. This re-
jort showed that during the year 20,156
)eraons were received into the church
in professions or faith as against 16,149
he preceding year, and that 1*575

churches or 40 per cent of the assem-
', membership, reported no converts

during the year, whereas 1,512 or 44
i«r cent, made the same report last
'ear
The committee on Reformation iday

(•commended that a ' Huss service* in
"ommenraoration of the five hundredth
anniversary of the martyrdom of John
Husa be heli^ in each church on some
Sundae early in July and that the as-

mbly authorize the celebration of the
Information day this year on Sunday
uly 4, Instead of the last Sunday in

October, aa usual, and name as the sub-
ect for the day, "Huss and the Huss-
tes*

A symposium on "Evangelism" was
held by the assembly tonight, the Re\
Dr McFaden, of Richmond. Va. pre-
siding Addresses were delivered as
'ollowa By the Rev Dr William
>o~we Memphis Tenn • The Slmul-
laneotis Denomlnational City Cam-
paign *• by the Rev Dr !> P McGeachy,

f Lewisburg, "W Va ' The Evangelistic
'rogram for the Presbj tery v oy the

Rev Dr J A. Bryan, Birmingham, Ala.
The Pastor as Volunteer Evangelist "

by the Rev Dr Dunbar H Ogden, At-
.nta, Ga|| "Personal Evangelism "
The commissioners adjourned early

this afternoon so as to visit the Harnp-
;on Normal I and Agricultural Institute
he National Soldiers' Home, Fortress

Monroe and other points of interest
this section

BIRMINGHAM NAMED
By THE CUMBERL.ANDS.

Memphis, Tenn., Ma\ 2l —The gen-
ral assembly of tne Cumberland Pres-
•ytenan church in session here, today

elected Rev * D M" Fooks, of Fulton
itate clerk and treasurer and se-

ected Birmingham Ala, as the next
•lace of meeting and adopted a r*>so-
utlon indorsing the work^of the Gideon

Birmingham was selected d^er TJn-
coln. III. b> a -vote of 70 to 30 Sev-nral other cities had been mentioned
>La contestants for the next assembl>
aut Btrmlngham and Lincoln were tbe
only pities formally nominated

Reports of the various boards to
ight were referred to committees

t ithout reading
The «ndOTrrn«nt fund for the pro

TWO MOKE STATES
ADVOCATE ROUTES

Continued From Pag* Onm.
Toledo, thence connecting with th« Lin-
coin Memorial highway

Cincinnati on the argument of th«
Aroateat good to th« greatest number
They also presented «n offer from Ohio
to dedicate as part of the Dixie high-
way a road now lnieour«« of construc-
tion from Cincinnati to Dayton and
Toledo

,nocN MAY ESCAPE
! DISMISSAL BY BOARD
i
Mayor Say* Resolution Affect-

ing Indorse** of Notes Is
Too Sweeping.

Arguments for competing routes In
Indiana were presented by former
Mayor Charle. A. BooJcwalter, of
Indianapolis, for the South Bend-In-
aianapolls-loulsvllJo line Congress-
man M. K. -Wood, Lafayette, for the
Crown Point-Indlanapoli., W. Li.
Sparks, Torre Haute, for the Paris.
IlL.-Ter.re Haute route, and State
Senator IV. H Johnston, Crawford-
vUle, for tbe Crowa F<ilnt-Ijafayette-
Paoll route.

Mr Bookwalter tdld the commission
the road he advocated was the old
Michigan highway and which he de-
clared is an almost straight thorough-
fare 100 feet wide from South Bend to
Louisville and with only four rail-
road crossings along the entire route
Congressman Wood offered what he
claimed was the shortest line from
Chicago to Indianapolis in addition to
scenes, of historic interest en route

P T Cosgrove, of Hastings. Mich , as
the representative of Governor Ferris,
presented a request to the commission
that tha Dixie Highwny be extended
north from Chicago through the resort
reerion to Mackinaw He offered a

It appeared Friday, following dls-
cloaurea Thursday night by T S Ker-
lin to the effect that firemen had in-
dorsed notes one for the other, that
tha board of firemasters will have a
difficult Job handling: the matter One
year ago the board passed » resolution
providing that when a fireman Indorses
a note he automatically forfeits his
position.

Xerlln, who was dismissed from thex

department on charges unbecoming
city employe, announced that he had
loaned money to other firemen and
that they had given their notes in-

HENRY, HASTINGS,
ATLANTAN, KILLED
IN WINCHESTER, KY.

Mrs. J I* Hastings, at »5 McLendon
street, the mother of Henry Hasting*,
who If reported to have been killed by
a negro in Winchester, Ky, wired th«
chief of police there for a description
ot the slain man last night The tele-
gram from the chief describing the
man and giving- his wife's maiden name
as aizemore, completed identification
However, she does not know where her
son's wife is at the present time

Hunting-., Who was in the theatrical
business, was elain by a negro named
Kldd Fox The negro Is held In Jail
at Winchester

W G Hastings, gales manager of

the Swift BpecUlc company and well-
known Atlanta*. Is a brother of the
dead man. and Is at the present time
on the road. His mother, howwer. ob-
taining hii itinerary from Barry
Mather, of th* Hwlrt Specific company,
wired him to leave for Winchester, and
he will accompany the body to At-
lanta. The authorities have been wired
to hold the body pending the arrival of
relatives

Besides his mother and brother,
Hastings is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Tj. M Thompson, of Atlanta

dorsed by other firemen He

hard surfaced road,

th.
.u, iwhlch he said is

' per cent completed, and follows
e .Laki* Shore all the way

Qrent Km.hualmBH gfc»w*.
Tha session today showed apparent-

ly no diminution of enthusiasm on the
part of the good roads advocates from
that whch characterised yesterday's
meeting Arguments on behalf of
three routes through Tennessee—the
Nashville, the Central and the Eastern
Tennessee routes—were presented, to-
gether with claims of advocates for
var>ing sections of roadway connected
with the main lines.

Congressman Joseph. "W Byrne and
Major K B at ah Ira an, ot, Nashville, led
the fight for the route through that
city -They asserted that Nashville
^as on the tentative route of the Dixie
highway when the project originally
was proposed, and that a large part
of the road has been constructed, much
of it being hard surfaced highway
The speakers set forth the scenic and
historic attractions along the route,
including the homes of Andrew Jack-
son and James K. Polk and the bat-

boro
Louis S.

for the ce_
to show tlv

agreed to furnish a list of names of
indorsers and borrowers

If the board enforces this law It Is
said that It will affect a score or more
members of the department, several of
them officers at different stations

Mayor Woodward stated that he was
under the impression that the resolu-
tion had applied only to transactions
Involving persons outside of the de-
partment, but as read from the mlnutea
of the meeting It applied to Indorse-
ments ot any kind whether involving
members of the department or those on
the outside,

"I had something to do with that
resolution and I don t think I Intended
it for any other than a third piirty that
may try to do business with the fire-
men," said the mayor ' I don t see how
w* can afford to dismiss every fireman
thart indorsed a note for a brother nre-
man, but still the practice la bad and
something must be donev

It was stated in The Constitution
Fridav morning that R H Pressly, first
assistant chief and candidate for chief
of the department was among those to
wham Kerlin loaned money This was
In error since it should have read E.
C Pressly, also a member of the de-
partment.

WAR ASSISTS PROGRESS,
GEN. GOETHALS ASSERTS

... __ „„„_ Baltimore. May 21—General George
Nashville and Murfreev- "W Goethals, builder of the Panama

' canal, principal speaker at the dedlca-^.t--. —- _ . , _ - , -- .».- acadermc and
r Johns Uop-

:"wood declared

i canal, principal speaKer a
Pope, of Plkeville. arguing 1 tftm late today! of the t

'ntral road, presented fig-urea I engineering buildings of
le central line between Chat- t ItJna university At Homew

posed theological seminary now totals
Lpproxtmately ?r>0,000 according to the

r*»#oi"t of th* seminary boardS of trua-
.ees During the year subscriptions
>f ,916.300 were secured It la planned
:o ̂ increase the fund to $100000.

The report of* the board of education
ahowqcl * total of f2,288 expended
fnc<» the last general assembly In as-
gating students in Be'theJ and Cum-

berland colleges and high schools Re-
cnipt« for th« year were given as
3.088 93 v

Th«» tooard of mission and church
rection stated that the total money

reported to tbe boaid for missions and
church erection was 930,8] 9 The
ward ^trjredr tbat the general assembly
" iilqpt such means as ft believes neces-

:ry to the ••wakening of our people
„ activity In minions" and recom-
mended that all Sabbath schools set
apart one Sabbath to be known as
mission day, the offerings on that day

"i be_ sent t* the board
Fourteen ministers and fifteen

widows- of ministers are carried on
he rolls of the board of ministerial
•«llef according to the report of thatboard

Tonight 0 session of the assembly
was devoted to a general discussion of
he_ educational affairs of the church

. ^««fc-
tanooga and Louisville would bo 10ft
miles shorter than the Nashville route
and tl miles shorter than the eastern
Tennessee road. He declared that in
nve counties that would be traversed
by the central route bond issues for
road building approximating half a
million dollars have been authorized
and sold \

Speaking for the eastern route, A F
Sanford, of Knoxville, eald there now
are two good roads from Chattanooga
to Knoxville. and that more than ?J,-
900,000 Is being expended on roads In
the counties on the Chattanooga-
Knoxville JeJUco line

Kttoxvllle Route Ir***.
The commission! granted time to N

S Reanine, Bristol, Va_, who piesented
a request from that state asking that
the highway be routed via l^noxville,
»nd that the commission permit a
branch road to be constructed from
that point to Bristol, Roanoke and
other Virginia fpojnts

Peter Dee Whorton, of Louisville,
opened the Kentucky delegation's ar-
gument ^speaking for *the ixmisvllle-
Nashville route as opposed to the road
projected through Lexington and Cin-
cinnati Among points of interest
along- the line he mentioned the Abraham
Lincoln farm and the Mammoth Cave
This line he said i ncluded part of
the old Central Lincoln roadway

State Senator Joseph Bosworth, of
Middlesboro, argued for the Lexington-
Mlddlesboro route, which he said would
follow the Boone highway already con-
structed George C Webb spoke in
favor of the ' Blue Grass" route as
opposed to tbe Louisville-Nashville
road Mr Webb urged that the high-
way run north, from Lexington to Cin-
cinnati

asslstathat war, with all its horrors
In progress

"Even though some industries are
for the time being at a standstill, new
ones are developing1 he Haid "In-
ventive genius ig aroused 01 stimu-
lated for the bene-fit of the attack or
defense, resulting In new applications
utilized eubsequently In peaceful pur-
suits, so that while the engineers are
out Of employment, it is alreaiiv ex-
tensive, there is every prospect for its
further expansion '

CHATTOOGA COUNTY
TO BACK AUTO TAX

Lyerly, Ga.. May 21 —Hon William H
Penn, for many >ears a member of the
board of roads and revenues ot Chat-
tooga county, and one of the oldest
members tendered his resignation last
week, which became effective last Mon
day Mr Penn s advanced age his pri-
vate business interests and inability to
look after the public office are given
aa hJa reasons for resigning:

i v

SENTENCED TO GALLOWS \
FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT'

R*v. H. C. Mayer Dead.
Philadelphia, May 21—The Rer.

Henry C Mayer, prominent as a mis-
sionary and educational worker In
Mexico and Cuba, died here today He
was 72 years old and had charges at
Pass Christian, Miss, and other south-
ern points during hie earlier years In
the Protestant Episcopal ministry He
was a son-in-law of the late Bishop
Stevens, of this diocese

EDENS TO ATTEND
CHARITIES MEET

HELD IN NEW YORK
Boyce M- Bd*no» of th* Aa»oclat«fl

Charities, will attend in New York ne^t
week th* Charity Organization insti-
tute, »vcla»« of twenty-five studying
•ocloloffical questions under experts of
the Ru»»ell Ba^e Foundation Fund
The olas* t« limited to twenty-five, who
are aeleeted from different section* of
the United States Miss Mary E Rich-
mond, of national reputation is th*
director, and also determines who shall
attend the school aa at«p3icatlon» from
chaHty workers are many, aird to be
selected is quite an honor

Balnbridge, Ga May 21—(Special)
J P Moose white farmer who, it Is
claimed, marketed the first bale of cot
ton in Georgia la^t year was convicted
of criminal assault in superior court
here today and sentenced to hang on
July Z The crime was committed on
April 25 on Moose* fanm near Oonal-
sonvllle The convicted man has Uv«d
here three years.

BUSINESS REVIVAL INCREASING
DEMAND FOR STENOGRAPHERS

AND BOOKKEEPERS; 15 PUPILS OF
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

OBTAINED POSITIONS RECENTLY
New Pupils Enrolling for

the Summer Term, While
Others Who Have Fin-
ished Their Courses Are
Walking Out Into Good
Positions Almost Daily.

The summer, rates are now In effect,
and are attracting pupils to tbe South-
ern bhorthand and Business Univer-
sity

If > ou have taken a course in the
Southern Business College, I will give
you a position,' said a prominent mer-
chant to a young man who had applied
to him for work The young man.
having received no business training.
Immediately entered the Southern, and
is now taking its thorough and prac-
tical training with a view to securing
a position, which he certainly wllJ do
as soon as he masters the prescribed
course of this reputable Institution

Secured PosltloMS.
Fifteen ipupllb of the Southern have

obtained nice positions and gone to
work recently, most of them "having
oeen referred to their place* toy" the
managers of the school Following are
the fltteen referred to

Mrs E S Wilson, C B Barren, Mi us
Ina Mae I*oyd, Mrs Pearl Cowart, 9a.m-
uel Northcutt Miss Imogene Donald-
son, Miss Ethel Felot, t>an Smith. Minn
Lena Hornaby. H. W. Bell, Miss Charlie
Haygood, William Boozer, Miss Smith,
Herschel 'White, Sunn Griffith

In addition to the a-bove, several
.ppllcations could not be supplied, Mr

Barron having had four places offered
>ne time from which to select

AUGUSTA BANKER FREED.
[ Dowling Acituttid ot
Charge of Forgiry.

nm«fc w«feiMfcM**«
•t tfc* w,

0«,. Xw Jl._ Hoys C
c* prMWMrt uid oMhtar of

rt.runct Cltlmw Tru«t M>raiwnr,
which th» !<»•>• w«n about lUC.OOO,1

nd -who wu Mso trcamiref of th« At-
at|c 9tkt«i X.lf« Insurance comt>any,
oday w*Jt aqvutte* or t(i« charge of
oTftrrs The allegation set out that

Dowlta* had forged minute* of the
compatuc. »hieh Kav« Him and I> H
Vlllar* autJHHrtty to dlvpoie of certain
»met« of ttif company, tbe

tfc» purported nlnutu.

city, rnivid Jamison. Annlcton. .
Mr« yl C WljrirlnB, city, Mart Plah-
bnclc. Battle Hfl): Mrs A Brulmer.
city, Mra. V. Tolfcr, Oliver, Oa,, Harvey
Kstea, Gay, Oa.i Mra Annie McGraw,
Hawklnaville, Henry Moffet, c«y, A
N Alfonl, Hartwell, P F. Clark, city,
MUa Itay Partts, Ml\rl«tta. Dan Kay,
oity, T. E. C»pp». city

New. tfc. HlKht TIHW.
As the literary aenools cloae, many

of their pupil" and teacher* will enter
the Southern" Shorthand and BunineM
University to add to thslr literacy
training a tbarou^h business course.
Thin step la essential In order to secure
positions

Mr. Ifcrsehal It. WJilte. who cams to
the Southern from Villa Rica, Is a
>oung man of Ane character and splen-
did business qualifications After tak-
ing his course, a short time ago, he was
In demand, and today the Southern
received the following letter from him

"Am liking my work wltfe th*

. I.. WHITE:,
Iteno-baofckeeper Lais Cotton Mills,
•flrr a count* Ilk the Southern
Shorthand and UnslneMM University.

Cotton (Mills, of Douglasvllle, flne and [
I find the Graham system of short-
hand to be the best for cotton mill
business Have had no trouble what- j
exer, and am sure It Is all due to the '
thorough training I recc-lved at the
Southern Shorthand and Business Uni-
versity l can never speaik too much
for the dear old Southern " ,

Tke ««-»t ram.
It pays to attend a school of long

standing and favorable reputation A (
young man paid |1& for a life scholar-
ship tn an Atlanta college, spent three 1
months therer then paid the Southern I
Its full price for a thorough course.
stall UK that ho had wasted three
month* time and loot his 915 in attend- 1
ing the ch4»p c«Hege Another young-
man came from Alabama with a f &0 .
paid-up scholarship In another college, '
but entered th* Southern after Inves-
tigating in Atlanta, paying for another
sc-holarkbip Inv preference to attending
the college In: which he held scholar^
shin.

Do 1 He«wise, .young m»n> young
woman—Investigate Ask Atlanta busi-
nesa men. then >ou II enroll at the
Southern, which school U conducted by
experienced men

Enter now anfl receive benefit of the
summer rates.

A C Brlscoe, president, I* "W Ar-
nold vice president No 10 West
Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga JP
Bell JU*a 183B. AUMl* 10**-

Going Full Speed!
— cause they*re so good. Thafsit! Thafs
what is making Favorite Cigarettes "go sp'
good." And Favorite sales are jumping
every day — they're leaping ahead!
Simply because they're so good.
For they made this record before they were
advertised. No pushing—no help of any kind—
nothing but the mild, mellow goodness of their ^

all-pure tobacco.

EXTRA good tobacco—
that'* why they "go so good"

••• , II

FAVORITE
305 Rev.

Last Chance
Your Great Chance—Get These Books Now

Six Handsome Clotb Volumes—Nearly 3,000 Pages—Large Type--Iilnslra!ed

RUDYARD KIPLING
Lotus Edition
Specially imported by
arrangement with
Thomas Nelson & Sons,
of London and Edin-
burgh.

.50 Set
By Maf! $1,65

This edition includes the

famous Kipling Stories,

Essays, Ballads, Etc.,

usually published in 10-
v

volume sets.
Modern literature offers nothing more thrilling, tender, humorous and realistic than these
wonderful stories of Kipling—the famous writer who thrust back the curtain of centuries
and revealed India in all of its splendor, m\stery and wonderful possibilities You don t
know^the literature of our age unless you know Kipling, and" to l^novv him you must ha\e
these books and read them again and again.

Gut Out the Free Library Coupon on Anotlk r Page Today

LWSPAPLRl NEWSPAPER!
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Jail for Ho***™.
Wl«.» May XI.—The Wtacon-

tt* today pasned a bill making
a 'by a jail term.,

Friwe
h Woman's Mind

The expectant
mother revolves in
her mind all we on-

! dentand by destiny.
And it to of the utmost
Importance that her
physical comfort be

I our first thought. There
f Is a most splendid rem-

edy for this purpose,
known as "Mother's
Friend.- It ts applied
over Ite muscles of the

. stosuudi, gently rubbed
IB» and at one* penetrates to relieve all
stmio on DOTSS, cords, Ucainents and all
parbi InTolred. n make* the muscles so
pliant that they expand naturally. 'And st
the same time they are', Invigorated by the
absence of hara»in( pains so spt to dbtrcs.i
the mind. Whatever win add to tSe comfort
Of tie expectant mother is a treat and be!r>
^ul Influence alcce a calm.and peaceful perietl
mat have a wonderfully bensCcial impress
upon the cominr child. . Get a bottle of
"Mother's FrienJ" of sny dru,»ist aed you
•win- realize why so many women declare It
to be the most helpful remedy they know of.
ITrlte today to Brailfleld Regulator Co.. 403

. I^oar Bldf., Atlanta, Ca.. for a splendid
took of crsat Interest and value to mrj *x-
pectant .mother.

RECITAL TO BEGIN
COMMENCEMENT

AT AGNES SCOTT

Tonight at 8:30 o'clock the advanced
aitudentB of the vocal department o*
At no Scott eailege wilt «!ve a recital
In the oolleg* chapel U tieoatur. ' Th*
vocal students talcing part have r.ad
excellent* training: under Mr*. I*iwU H.
Johnson. Instructor in volc« vulture,
and an evening of *ong 1* promlned
that will delight all who have the op-
portunity to hear it.

This entertainment will practically
be the opening of the commencement
ex^rclttea of Agnes Scott, and the pub-
lic t» cordially Invited to, attend. Bun*
day moraJnK the baccalaureate p*jrmor»
will h* delivered by .Dr. James t. Vance,
and other interesting features will take
place each day, concluding finally ivlth
the graduation' exerciser Wednesday
morning. May St.

FOUR CANDIDATES
PASSED BY BOARD

Kour candidates out of six passed ths
examinations for certjfled public ac-
countant, held this week In Atlanta ny
the Georgia stale b«ard of p.ilbllg ac-
countant examiners. Each of the suc-
cessful applicants will receive a cer-
tificate from the governor licensing
him to practice In Georgia. They am
J. B. Spencer. V. A. Morton. M. Barber
and E. C. Clayton.

The examinations ware
boa:
Atla, _,.Hudso'n Uoore, of Atlanta.

The examinations w«re oonouctea in
he parlors 'of the Analey. T«e state
oard Is composed of Joel Hunter, o'
Ltlanta: B. w. Jemlson, of Mac.un. and

Beacon
Shoes
today

—you will
walk back in the
same shoes next
Fall for another
pair.

They all do!
P. M. HOYT SHOE CO.. IMm

BEACON SHOE STORE
6 Peaditree Street, - - . ' ' ' • Atlanta/Ga.

UIMIOCM MADE
• - - oo to $41

The Atlanta Veteran Special
To be composed of flrgt-clasg Day Couches, Dining Car »nd St*nd»rd

, '' and Tourist Sleeping Cars—

TO RUN THROUGH SOLID FROM ATLANTA TO RICHMOND A3 A
SECTION OF THE FAST "ATLANTA-BIRMINGHAM SPECIAL,"
only making atop* at Lawrenesvllte, Winder, Athens and Elberton.

Leave Atlanta . 12:30 p. m., May 31st, (Central Time)
Leave Lawrcncevitle 2;33 p.hi., May 31st, (EasternTime)
Leav* Winder . . . . . . . . . 3:03 p. m.. May 31st, (Eastern Time)
Leave Athens 3:40 p.m., May 31st, (EasternTim*)
Leave Elberton /• • • 4:38 p. m., May 31st, (Eastern Time)
Arrive RICHMOND .[ 6:3O a.m., June 1st, .(Eastern Time)

SEABOARD
AIF9 t-irME: RXVU-VN/AV

VeteraB9 and tbeir friends from iminta on C. of Ga. By., A., B. £.
A. Ry.. A. & W. P. By.', SEABOARD west ot Atlanta and W. & A. kad
L,. & N. Railroads can geflnto Atlanta MONDAY morning, the 31st, get
a fact train only making stops made by the fast "Atlanta-Birmingham
Special," and arrive in Richmond early In the morning, June lot '^ V - ' • • I

$l..25-Roui.t1 Trip From Atianta~$M.25
fares from otber stations on SEABOARD and connecting

line*. See that your ticket read* via SEABOARD- from Atlanta or
nearest Junction Stopover*, allowed oA ticket* going and returning.
Ticket* to be sold May 29th to June 2nd, limSt June 10th. By paying
CO cent* limit can be extened to June 30th. '

Two Regular Through Trains Every Day
Leave Atlanta 11:33 A. M. and 8:55 P. r'.

For Imtormatlon or reservations call on SEABOARD Agent* or writ*

O. W. Mormh, T. P. A., or Fred Geissler, A. G. P.>4.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

LONG DISTANCE SEI
FOR ATLANTA COInPANY

Local System to Control Cif -
cuit* to Momphi*, Birining-

h*m and Montgomery.

Memphis, Tenn., May 91.—Announce'
ment waa made at the annual meeting
of the Trl-State Teleohone association'
here today that the Independent tele,
phone companies of the south virtually
had ' completed arrangements -with the
Postal Telegraph company for ths use
pf wires of the telegraph company to
establish a long • distance telephone
service throughout the southern states.
It was stated that toe so-called Inde-
pendent^ companies, which heretofore
maintained only a limited Ions distance
service, would Immediately enter Into
active competition with the American
Bell system.

It also was- announced that the Trl-
State .association after the present
meeting would extend their member-
rhip to all the southern states.

According to the platia made public
today the Memphis Telephone ccvjipany
will establish the service between
Memphis and Pallas, Texas; the Home
Telephone company, pf Cairo, Hi., will
arrange for circuits between St. Louis
and Memphis and to Louisville, Ky.;
the Atlanta Telephone company- will
control circuits from Atlanta to Mem-
phis end Birmingham anil Montgomery,
Ala., and the Rome Telephone) com-
pany, of Mobile, from that city to Mem-
phis and Hattlesbur*. Meridian and
Tfaioo city. Ul*s.

Representatives of Independent tele-
phone systems In Chiossro. Washing-
ton and other cities besides those from
the south attended Hie fneetins. which
will adjourn tomorrow.

BEAUTIFUL DRIVES
ADD TO APPEARANCE

OF ATLANTA PARKS

Visitors to Grant park tomorrow will
find a network *of beautiful drives
and walks put down this »prln«r under
th» direction of Park Manager J. O.
Coehran. The drives add much to the
appearance of the park, and will open

ip several new- sections which hi the
past havQ been closed ta automobiles.

During the past week a ya.nK of
workmen from the county c&mpa have
been at work oiliner the drives, which
were put down by the <park'd«*partment.
They are 'being .well rolled and put In
firat-cliwja condition, and, by lay Ing-con-
crete gutters ajong all the drives they
will not, be injured by ehowsra. •

The next move of Manager Coehran
to -secure a. special appropriation

From council in the Junti money. sheet
to provide for surfacing- and oiling
lome of the drive* in FfadmorU park.
Several members of the <flnati€e' com-.
mittee and others in general council
have asHured the park manaarer that
they will support the proposition when
It groes before them, for final action.

CLUBS OF ATLANTA (

WILL BE DISCUSSED
ABLE SPEAKERS

"Cool, dispassionate discussion of
pending questions of lo'cil interest, with
both sides represented on all occasions.
arid w i t h well -known speakers voicing
constructive thoughts — this is the work
of the Civic KOK.U.II*," said Leonard J.
<3roK»man, a local attorney, and presi-
dent of the organisation, in announcing
the prosrum Cor tonight in the assem-
bly hall of the chamber .of commerce
at 8:;tO 0'c.lock.

Dean John R- Atkinson will apeak on
^he Public and Its Relations to
musftinents."
Baail Htockbriclge, chairman of the

executive committee, has addressed
hundreds of invitations to the entire
membership of the A tlanta bar and
business men in. all walks of, life.

That the locker clubs of Atlanta a

BODY OF RANDLE
REACHES ATLANTA

AT NOON TODAY

At noon today tho body of Charles
P. Handle, who died Thursday In Bir-
mingham. Ala., will arrive, and will be
carried direct to the Oakland cemetery,
where funeral services and Interment
will take place. '

Handle died following a ouarrel with
someone, Bald to be William Bailey,
who Is alleged to have struck Handle
on the head. Handle died later at a
Birmingham hospital. According to
dispatcher Bailey i« held In Birming-
ham charged with assault with Intent
to murder.

Randln i» »urvlved by his widow. his
mother, Mrs. M. C. Bulcs; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jesse atalcut, Misses Mary
Kate, Bossla Bell and .Ava Randle, and
a son, Junlus Handle. He wan 4*
years old, and was formerly employed
at the Atlanta Stove 'works.

FIVE ARRESTS MADE
OF "DOPE" BUYERS;
TO LOCATE DEALERS

The police are round Ins; up the dope
.flends for the purpose of tryinK t,o ^lao
round up the dope -isell era.

mve arrests ware made Friday, and
tho men tried 'by the recorder w«r» Dan
WJlUama, GUI Ig«Sl. A. J.
Tom Martin ' and Martin Watts. On
them, it la »a|d. wer« found morphine,
opium, cocaln* and All the . naeevaary
paraphernalia for lusinr the drus;*.

The officers making th« arre»ta stated
that they wanted the men sent to th«
state farm for treatment. They said
they hoped to get the men to state
where they bought the drugs In order
that the seller* could be arrested and
punished; '

The recorder held the msn under 9300
bonda on the charge of vagrancy BO
Judge Calhoun, in the • city criminal
court, can «end them to the stata farm
at MUledgeville for treatment.

SALVATION ARMY
OFFICERS TO GET1

COMMISSION SOON

Beneath two larve flavfl. on« the
Stars and Stripes, the other the Salva-
tion. Army flagr, new officers of th»
Atlanta corps of this organisation will
•receive their contanjaslona on Sunday'
nig-lit at an irnpreMlve ceremony, to
take place in th.e Salvation Army hall,
97 Marietta street, at 8 o'clock. A beau-
tiful ritual service will be used wbit:h
the public is cordially invited to wit-
ness. . -

The following" officers will receive
their corn miaa tuna: Hergeant major, J.
B. Irfbby; treasurer, William \Nob.e;
secretary, Clarence McMillan; junior
sergeant major; Ida May Black well;
recruiting sergeant, ' A. Q. AiHiaason;
young people's treasurer, Kdtth. Ayers;
secretary of young people's lee-Ion,
Rhe-ba Crawford.

Brigndie,r and Mrs. A. W. Crawford
wi l l . be .in charge of the service*, and
will b^ assisted by, Adjutant and Mrs.
.ItitiTies Tales, who have charge of the
work in Augusta and who are visiting?
the Atlanta headquarters.

WILL OPEN VAULT
OF EMMETT HIGHT

THIS AFTERNOON

The private vault of TOmmett Might,
the tlead millionaire clubman, about
whose estate a sensational legal clash
1» . imminept between his widow -arid.
relatives, will be opened thla after-
noon before a.Rroup of legal witnesses
to aee if he left a will.

The frxact amount of the Hight es-
tate will not be known for some time.
Eighty-six thousand dollars in bonda

ur»2deStoni^ht by *J. r\V° lUcriTw' and * *y ««areher»i SViday. They were dis^
William B. Ahlgren. S3.'» M- faatleton 1 covered in f i l ing1 cabinets in K.» private
and Pv. Friedman will contend that tho -""'- '- "-- «------ - ~" - ---
locker clubs are not violating the law.

"WHITE ROOM" CONTEST
INTEREST INCREASING

The third .Sunday of the "white
room" contest at the F.irst Christian
Bible school, Trinity and Pryor streets,
promises to go atoove the 800-mark.

Scholars of the school are busy At the Railroad Young Men's Chris,
scouring the city for new scholars, I tian association, Sunday afternoon, at
while < t h & older folks are after their 3:;i0 o'clock, Rev. }*rank J- Fleming,, pf
neighbors to enlist. \ , the arant Park Baptist church, will

A plan U being perfected to have tho'p)ake the address, AH railroad me

office In the Candler building.
The documents were taken in charge

by Reuben Arnold, counsel- for- Mrs.
IJTight, the latter ot whom has been ap-
Dolnted temporary adminfatratrix of tn«
Hight affairs.

REV. FRANK J. FLEMING
ADDRESSES ^RAILROADERS

enaniellod furniture placed in one c
the rooms of the church aa aoon aa it
Is ready, just as it will be prrangerj
In the "white room" at the Southern

'

t S

ns' home, a.nd have the forty-two
orphana of the home attend the school
in a body to Inspect it.

ALA. SOLONS INSPECT
PRISON CAMP HERE

and I heir friends- will find a cor<
welcome.

men
dial

FATHER AND SOff
TO STAND TRIAL

FOR FELONY CASK
Two sensational Indictments were re-

turned by the Fulton grand jury Fri-
day- against Dr. E. F. Nixon, a well-
known physician of BMC Point, and lit*
•on, P. H. Ninon, representative of the
Supreme Tribe of Ben Hur Insurance
'company. ^

The chat*;* against father and ion
is felony, it was alleged before the
jury that twey had sought to enrich
themselves by fraudulent operations
In connection with the son's Insurance
deals;; that they had forged applications
and other insurance documents In ef-
fort to collect commissions.

Dr. Nixon, the father, It WM charged
before the Jury, had been appointed,
through toe son, an examining ph>'»i
clan In Esst Point for the Bin Hur or-
ganization, and that he would attest to
forged application's and other insurance
documents, upon which young iNlion
would be able to collect commission
and ether funds.

Up until last night neither father nor
son had been arrested. The bond ' fp r
Pr. Nixon was assessed at liOQ. while
that of the son's WQS inflresasd to

«,«<>«. Botk Dr.
Nfxonv hare been
Point for year*, and <re
Atlanta. • . '. •

UM . .
HdenCs of Bast

n In
F.

f
Known

Conftna**.
1*h« revival «t the Free Methodist

church, 37t Hill street, continues with
Increasing Interest. On Sunday at. I
PL m. Mr. Gouthey lectures to men only.

SHME IIT8 Vtll SHIES
lues's PMt-Bas*, the sntlssptlc pow-
Ur for the Inrtsnt r«Jlef ot patnfnL
rmartlnK, tsn4sr. nervous fe«t. It takes
th« stlny out of corn* and bunion*.
•Bimplr shake th« contents of on* of
th« sttnall envelopes in esch shoe. Over
100.000 packages are being use* by
lh« O«i-man and Allied troops at the
front. Mold everywhere. J5c.

OPPORTUNITY
SS.OO ^ •̂bk^SS-OO Memr keter* esustad ta O|. «oUi. «« fcsnv T<«»
o«» w ^̂ •̂ •JBB^̂ .V '̂ w t*rt* vat III vwrbct oadlthn »« «e-t»lf the pr|«

duuved fer «Uurs M»«ll7 ikUlsd In itmOttrj. W.
••> ae> tor to CS«rs» more tk»n *ur a4»«rtts«l
a*|OS*> Ws kaew towv 4« *> fwt work sad ws 40 H.

All Silver Filling* 26c; All Cement Filling* 25c

BEST BOLD CBCWiS.. SO
«W ANCHO. PU.T. W*\\""iPVJWtt! J "« ̂woNDsTRFUL AUCTION Bast Sat off T«etn
F I T S A N Y M O U T H »IX WOBK OVABAHTBBD

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Wfiltvhall StrMt MitelMll

PALM BEACH
S U I T S

5.85
These Suits are reduced from $7.50
and are made of the^real, genuine Palm

Beach cloth, bearing the woven label

and are handsomely tailored.
V

Other fabrics for hot weather wear

embrace linens, poplins, ^Panama and

pure silk suits of beautiful construction.
Made in both plain sacks and Norfolk
models—-at the following reductions:

v ' - - - - -

$6°° Suits $4.85 $750 Suits $5.85

The following ac-
cessories in Palm
Beach color to
match the Suits—
at reduced prices:

8:°° Suits 6.45
9 °° Suits 7.45

12-50 Suits' 9.85
20 °° Suits 14.95

850 Suits 6.85
10 °° Suits 8.45
!8°°Suits 13.85
25-°° Suits 17.45

Everything Else Reduced in Like Proportion

G loud -S t an fo rd Co.
T h e S h o p t o f Q u a l i t y 6 1 P e a c h t r e e S t r e e t

State Senator J. -iy. Denispn and Rep-
resentative George H. Bmith, of Ala-
bama, representing the state of Ala-
bama in inveatlgating prison conditions
aa a guide to prospective Alabama ac-
tion, on Friday ca]le<| at the gfffres of
the humanitarian and economic advtin-
tafea Georgia has derived from laying
aside th« old system of leasing the con-
victs and, instead, placing th.em at v/oi'k
upon "the publiti .highways.

Accompanied by Prison Commissioner j
E. 1*. Rtiiney, the" visitors were taken J
.upon a tour of convir-t roatl cauipa In
Fulton and Campbell counties.

DR. LELAND TO TALK
. AT FIRST UNIVERSALIST

A BpQclal feature,at the "First U n i - f
versalial church Sunday morning will \
be a« address to the Bible cU»a at D;45
by" I>r. Sa,muel .Phelps Inland. Dr. i-e- ,
lR.nct is a lecturer of note.^_ having i
spoken in all parts of the world «n- »
der the auspices of the ttedpath, Byg- [
tern. A cordial invitation t» extended
to .the public. • " 1

At 11 o'clock the pan ton Rev. Fred
.A. Line, will apeak on the subject,
"Creed and Deed."

PRAISE FOR SLATON
BY MILL EMPLOYEES

White, operatives of the , .
Tift Lumber company jwlopted resolu-,
tlons Thursday evening Indorsing the!
administration of Profewsor William ML!
Slattern an superintendent of th* ciiy\
public achoolB and urging thje hoard of!
education to retain him in o'm*e. {

The resolutions also called upon the,
city executive committee to let the peo-
ple f vote in tho next orimm-y un
whether or not the auperintcndcnt of
the schools ehould be elected by a
popular vote.' • *

Colorado has every other
place backed off the map
when it conies to things that count on a vaca-t
tion. Its sky is the bluest, its sun the brightest,
its air the clearest, its scenery the finest to be
found in the whole wide world. Believe it?
—you have to believe when you're there.

• • V . - \ •

Unusually low fares via Frisco Lines
, to, Colorado and to California -

This, of all years, is the one time to go west; fqr added to the goal
of Colorado is that of California and her "wonderful world's fair&.
Never again will two such opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares. '

InKan ToMHi
Ssn Frsnctto*
• Exposition

• Wo

FRISCOI
L I N E S . V

POLICE OF NEW YORK
PRAISED BY WILSON

me»t and whole spirit
guard hi N>v; York t,»»
•truck1 me a» admirable. I

-
of th^ pbllo* *

ths otherother - a n y f
think (hal l

' Thru aleeper aenrice to Colorado
>ia Frijco Lints, the cool short-cut route by way of Memphis snd o«r the Oiatk hills. Electric lighted
Pullman slseptn thru from JselnanvUh, Atlsnts, nrmtnchsm snd MsmpMi ta DnVer—tlw MtwsJ
point of «top-oTCr for eosstbound tourists. All steel chair can wd dining csrs (Fred Hamy service).

Ctanwoatf

EWSPAPERl EWSPAFERl
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Dinner-Dance at Pfae Bloom
For.Miss Eunice Jackson

ItClss I>orothy Arkwright was hostess
Of ait-informal •dinner-dance last night
at'"P*ne Bloom," her home -in-Druid
Hills, the occasion a delightful one, as-
sembling fifty guests to meet Miss
Eunice Jackson, of NaahviLle, the guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. Alnddox. x

Dinner was served on the terrace
at tables, each seating eig'ht, and the
centerpiece for each table was a bas-
ket of. pink sweet peas and pinks; toe,
handle tied with tulle. ''

\ The place cards for the young ladles
were "summer men" vin white flannel
suits, each carrying a nosegay.of pink
roses, and for the nien there were hand-
painted pictures of summer.vtrls. each
with a *"bee In her bonnet" and each
carryln-S a basket of sweet peas.

Th* suests were received m the
bouse, which had bright decoration in
garden flowers said dinner was foilow-
ted by dancing-in the 'ballroom.

Miss Arkwright wore a becoming

lingerie vgown of white' organdie and
blue taffeta. Mrs. Arkwright w«s
gowned In cream lace and pink taffeta,
Miss Jackson wore a dainty, summer
gown of «>ink taffeta a*nd net,'

Aasisting in entertaining were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Maddox, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Brandon and Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Adair.

Mrs, Wat kins Entertains.
A.delightful event of Wednesday" aft-

ernoon was an entertainment riven by
Mrs. Sam C. Walk Ins for her "?2'* club.
at her home in the Ragland apartments.
A graceful maas of palms and cut glass
vasea of pink and white sweet peas
were an elaborate decoration through-
out the entire apartment.' A delicious
salad course ifcrae served, and the pink
and white color scheme was carried
out in the scor« cards, lc«s and candies.
In the dUiing room the punoh bowl -was
embedded in ferns and honeyauckJe.
Mrs. .J. K. MeQaughay won the first

What to Eat
In Hot Weather

»ad «TC«.y
focidB Bhauld be eaten

very sparingly duimg hot
weather. Faust Spalhetti oufht

to be indulged in dxuintf sumxaer. It
' does not heat, is very easy to digest, and is

also extremely nutritious. It contains the rich
fluten of Durum wheat—blood enricher and muscle

builderi. Write for free recipe book showing* many ways that
Faust Spaghetti can be prepared to make delicious •atincV

In Large Packages, lOc .
MAULL BROS.. St. Louis. U. S. A.

price, and Mrs. John Hlrt th» conso-
lation. The club members presented
Mrs. Sam C. Watkins with • & hand-
painted plate, and the guest prize, a
silk crepe camisole, to Miss Nan Boy,
of Selma. Ala., who is visiting the
hostess. .. i

The club m«mb«r* w«r« Mrs. T. R. Camp-
tell. Jdrs. H. H. Moncrlet, Mrs. J. Arnol, Mm.
J. V.' Nanos. Mrs. AV. A. McWhorter, Mm.
Bam C. W«lkin». Mrs. Will Hope. Mrs. J. E.
UcOauchey. Mrs. W. W. J»in«riHMirMrs. A. A.
Mn-ihon, ilrn. J. D. Chuppcll. Mr<t WalMr
Blackatock. Mrs. H Kuban ktf. . Th* Invited
- a wsra Mtss M a n fUir, of aelma. Als ;s-uwt

Miss
.

iss KeMe Harw.ll, Miss G«nnl« Williams
rn.nO. Mrs, John Hfrt. Miss Mary HiUxabeth
Watklna served pUnch.

Woodberry Commencement
A program ot music and expression

Will be given in honor of the alumnae
this afternoon at W-ood'berry hall
at 4 o'clock on the-occasion of the
alumnae garden party, to which all the
former pupils of the school are invited,
and the preaent student body will be
hostesses.

The program la as follows:
Ptano-rValse. Uuratid—Mfss Mollle Belle

Vincent. • ~ .
Reading—(a) "Do They Mlsa Me at

Home?" Hiley; < b i "Nine Little Goblins,"
Rtley—Mias Pauline Wlteher,

Voice—"My Dreams," Tosti—Hiss Ade!*
Trammel].. .

Piano duet Mtsm« Annl*n
D*n-

Charity Bali to Assemble
Brilliant Dancing Company

The charity ball, which, BO frequent-
ly becomes the social climax of any
aeaaon, will taka (brilliant form 'to-
night In the jiinior charity i>alt at the
Creorg.an^ Terrace.

Mlaa Dolorea BeUing'cr, chairman, tuid
Mlaa'es Kallie Crawford. Marjorle Sweet
and Madeline Bellinger are the execu-
tive committee, directed by Mr a. R. S.

We Mela, and a saluted by a group of
young 'men.

All the Bocdal contingent*—married
people, youngr people and "younger set."
however, are showing a cordial Interval
In the event, and'they will co-operate
in aBB-urlng Ita miccees,

Ifeuicing will begin at 8 o'clock, and
tickets may toe secured .from the com-
mittee or from the Terrace office.

talnlng scholarship funds for student*
of good standing who onay need assist-
ance during their college courses. The
alumnae au feel that by their contri-
butions in this work they can beat
show their appreciation of their own
advantages and Support their alma
mater by helping: others to share In
all ehe offers.

After the luncheon a business meet-
ing: will toe <held -for the election ~ of
officers. The following are the nomi-

.
and Molli« Bella Vincent.

Piano— "Chase, ot the Butterflies,
nee — Huth Armtntea'd.

Piano — Sextette from I>uda, Donlxettl—Annlen Le*. . •
Rcadinff — (a) "Ix>ve." Harmon ; <b>

'X'KnvoI." Kipllcr— Mifw Lucy Davla.
"Barcarolle/' Rod«ers — Mlm Mkrfar«t
Tlw plftnting of the tree by the Wood-

berry Kraduatea will be a JCMsautlfuL feature _ _
of , the alumnae rarden party. The Mnlor i f*t* « •-» . .win precede tb« planter. C/uo Entertained.

nees:
President—Mtwj Antoinette Blackburn.

1112; ails* Martha Rogers, 1914.
Vice President—Mr* Kathleen Klrk-

patrlck Daniels, 1*04; Mlsa Mary Barker,
1»00.

Secretary—-Mis* Ix>ola* Maoesa. 1913.
Treasurer—Miss Annie Pope Bryan, 1915;

Mrs. Fannie Mayson iDonaldson,' 1912:

class exercises
Mrs. S. C. Holaenbeek entertained

her club at heart-dice Tuesday after-
noon at her home; which waa a Very
enjoyafcle affair. To>b ocore was w-on
by Mrs. Claud Beacham. The houae
waa prettily daoorated with palm*.
evergreens and (pink roaea.

Th« member* present wer* Mra EdwardGramltn*. M
Brown. Mra.

and will be held on the .upper terrac* of the
school grounds. The program -will b* as
follows:

Tb* Prophecy—Mtn Marian Bradley.
An Eventful Day—Mtas Pearl Hawkins.
The Claaa Poem—-Miss Mabel Monmtl-

vatce.
Senior History—Mlsa Klvsna Biwed.

* The Will—Mlea Tliclma Hod*..
The Valedictory—Mia* Prance* dresham.
A Barcarolle—MlH Mar*axat Baldwin.
Greetings From the Alumnae—Miss Har-

riet Broyles.
On Sunday morning; the students of

Woodberry hall will attend St. Philip's
chii-pch in a -body, when the baccalau-
reate sermon will 'be preached by Biah-
op C. K, Nelson.

Monday eveni
receive their d_, . „
taikinsr place at the Atlanta Woman's I
club hall at 8 o'clock. Following the i
graduating exercises a large reception
will be held at Wood-berry hall, on
Peach tree circle, given, by Afiss Rosa
Woodberry to the graduates, when the
beautiful new colonial hall will be in .- „
festal array in flowers and lights. The"1 Wl1* De- a bright event of the evening,
program of the graduating exercises ' Mr- and Mrs. E. C. Peters wilt en-
at ^thje; Atlanta Woman's club hall will ' tertaln fourteen sriesta for their niece.

, lirig the graduates
their diplomas, the exercises.

Mra. P. H. Brltt. Ur*. Harry
a. I^orlok Buddath. Mra. J. I>.

™?,wn>» Mr*- E- B- R*"P«"«* Mra GeorareWlUa. Mra. Carl Comba. Mra. Claude
Baachaxn, Mla« Sara Roy, Mlati B«M-I*
rjfxon, Mrs. 8. C. Holscnbcck and Mm. John
Ray. of Dalton.

Druid Hills Golt Club.
The. usual weekly tea-dance will be

"enjoyable "of thla after-
Lls Golf club.

Dinner-Dance.
The dinner-dance at the Driving club

be as follows:
Piano sctn^-Mis* Marian Bradley
Valedictory address—"I>eVelopment ot

Woman to Meet the New Conditions of the
Twentieth Century"—&T1H8 Frances Greaham.

IJterary address—"What and Whither"—
Judge Joseph Henry Lumpkln, of the su-
preme court of Georgia,

Del I very of diplomas—Mlaa Rosa "Wood*
b«rry. principal.

Benediction. • i
Graduates—One-year cotter* course. Pearle !

Frances Hawkins; th« classical course,
Frances l Marian Bradley, Mary Frances
Gresham; certificate In science. Margaret

Miss Ixmlse Black, and. Mr. John Me-
Oougald.

iMr. and Mrs. Will Jam H. Kiser will
have a party of, sixteen for Mlsa Eu-
nice Jackson, of Nashville. *

Others having mm all parties will be
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Varden. Mr. Henry
Lyon and Jlr. and Mra. Qua I>odd,

One ewe of hard times— EXTRAVAGANCE
Perfumery is a luxury, if you pay $2.00 or $3.00 v

ah ounce for it, in a fancy, be-ribboned, gold-sealed
package. Some folk* call it extravagance.
But you don't have to deny yourself the pleasure
of indulgence in fine perfumery, nou? or eoer, for
you can get \ •

ED. PIWAUD'S LILAC
the famous French perfume, put up in plain yet digni-
fied style, for 75c per bottle—think of it—6 oz. of
"Old Fashioned Garden" fragrance for 75c—
enough for your handkerchiefs for 3 months.
Every drop as sweet as the living blossom.
We put all the value in the perfume itself, instead
of asking you a fancy' price for a fancy package.
The public has confidence in any preparation bear-
ing ED. PINAUD'S name, hence the remarkable
sates of his wonderful Lilac perfume and of Eau de
Quinine (for beautifying the hair.)
Askyour dealer about ED. PINAUD'S Lilac. Ute
one bottle,—then you will always want it on your
dressing table.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
AMERICAN OFFICES

ED. PINAUD BUILDING x NEW YORK

Afrs.
Mrs. Perry Black shear was hostes*

i«Td~ln7cirtlH^rinI°En,?i,hCtndUW?tS3t "f, ̂ T°S"\'"^^ '̂̂ "n'SSE-h«ma GTK, HodJ«. jra"phin. M»b5 lion^ P"ment to Mrs. Anton Breitenbucher,
ilvatge. Blveoa Virginia Sneed • i ft recent bride.

* ' Crimson rambler and Hiawatha roses
Mrs. Dickey's Luncheon. ?SSted the *»artm«ntB <""> "••

Mrs. James I* Dickey. Jr., was host- ! , Th® «••** tafcles) were placed on the
es» at a pretty luncheon yesterday in lawn under the trees and the prizes
her apartments at the Ponce de Leon w®re Browing plants and the guest of

>s honor was given a out glass vase.: the occasion a compliment to •
Le!g:h Palmer, of Washington, the
of Mrs. W. P. Hill.

uest
. . . .

Covers were laid for fourteen, and
pthe central decoration of a handsomely
appointed table was a large cut glass
bowl of mountain laurel.

Afternoon Tea for
BridesrElect.

Mrs. F. W. Reins, Mrs. D. O. Dough-. ( i . ^ ... ^ • ,- -
Mrs. Dickev wore a smart chiffon I frtj" ,and. Mrs- francos E. Ixamper en-

rs. Pal- ! lertained at a large 5 o'clock tea yes-I sown tn blacdc anti white. M
I mer wore a pink crepe STOW
j pink crepe hat tiUmmed with plumes.
Mrs. '.Hill was gowned in -white lace,

I and hcr_ hat waa of black -tulle.

| To Mrs. Crawford.
\ Mrs. WilliJtm Crawford, ot Colum-1 bus. is the attractive guest of Mrs.

Harrison Jones, and she will be de-
l ightful ly entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Sami IX Jones will en-
tertain Sunday at dinner.

Mrs. Beverly T>uBose will entertain
; at the teaXdance Wednesday at the1 Driving club, and tonight Mrs. Craw-
ford will be a member of the group enr
Pertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Peters
a t . the Driving club. . *

To Mrs. Palmer. ^
Miss Ada.Alexander will entertain at

luncheon today at the Piedmont I>riv-
inpr club in compliment to Mrs. Leigh

Miss Milner to Sing.
Miss Florence Milner, the well-known

vocalist, will sing at the Atlanta thea-
ter Tuesday night. May 2S, at the'"The
Iron Hand."

Alumnae Luncheon.
Next Saturday, at 1 o'clock, the an-

nual luncheon given by the Agnes

a -nd a t*rday afternoon at the home of Mrs.iu ". "Dougherty in AnsJey Park, In honor of
Miss Annie Lou Fa sett and Miss Alice
Bacon Cox, both brides-elect of June.

The house was beautifully decorated
with pa-Ime and s-milax, and a profusion
of crimson rambler roses filled bas-
kets and- bowls in the drawing room,
and pink rambler roses added their
beauty to - the attractiveness of the
library, living room and veranda.

A large grilt basket, filled with yel-
low roses' and Shasta daisies, was the
centerpiece of Uie , prettily appointed
tea table tn the dining room. The can-
dle shades were yellow and all other
deta Us of the table were yellow and
white.

<ifisses Elva and Caroline Crenshaw,
Mtss Maggie Solomon and Miss' Janet
Hatcher presided at the punch bowl
on the veranda,

Mra. M. B. Cox aaslsfed In receiving; and
thotte assist in t In entertaining twere the at-
tendants of the two brides. Including; Miss

t, _ - -- - - - _ c,.. , Mary Blalock, Mlas Mary L.u'cy Turner, Mlaa
Palmer, of Washington, the guest of j Kathertne Kamper. Miss Carol r>ean. of
Mrs. W. P. Hill. Gainesville; AIlss May Bell« Hlcknon. of

American; Alias Elizabeth Sllvey, Mrs. John
Mailman, Mr»- Christopher Irby, Mrs. Rus-
sell Bridies. Mrs. J. R. Fatett, Mrs. Ed
Dougherty. Mra. Jame» Oouffherty, Mm.
Ltouls Kamper,»Mra. Frances KnaufC and
Mra. Charles Kamper.

Mrs. Kamper wore white lace over
pink chiffon. ' k - ,

Mrs. Dougherty was sowned In
white crepe and Chantllly la-ce, with
pearl ornaments.

Mrs. Reins' gown, was corn-colored
. - . , - . , - charmeoiae draped w4th black jetted net

Scott Alumnae association in honoir of i embroidered in corn-colored roses.
the senior class will take place at the ( Miss Cox wore blue Georgette crepe
Winecoff hotel: - - - - • - - - _ A. _ * .

A larffe number of the alumnae will
be present, and the luncheon will be
an opportunity not only for welcoming1

the claes of 1915 in the alumnae asso-
ciation, 'but also for a general reunion
of all Agnes Scott oollege women.

An especially interesting feature this
year will 'be the announcement ot the
formation of an Aid league, which Is to
include at first not less than one hun-
dred members of the association, and
which Is to be for the purpose of main-

trimmed In silver lace, and Miss Pagett
wore white chiffon hand-painted in
pink roses.

FMfty young men joined the guests
at 6 o'clock, when dancing was en-
joyed and later a buffet supper.

For Miss Louise Black. > v

Mrs. George Bonney entertained the.
members of

ge B
Tier bridge club delightful-

ly vesterday afternoon at her home
on Fourteenth street In honor of Miss

Loutue Black, a bride-elect Quanti-
ties of daisies ana pink pop-piea deco-
rated the apartments, and the prize*
were silk atocStings and .a piece.-of
lingerie. MK» Block was given a set
of embroidered, guest towels.
«r ThS. f u«c* were Ml»» Black. Mlsa ILoulaeVan Dyke, of Chattanooga; MI»3 Marian TanDyke. MJBB Adrlenne Battey, Mtus Annie
Nutting-, Mlr-w Ada Alexander, MTH. Cyrus
Striekler. Mrs. Nash Broyle*. Mra, Hattie
Cole. Mm. Bdwartl Van Winkle. Mrs. Robert
JDavl*. Mrs. Thomaa Hlnman. Mra. Bates
Bloch Mrs. Lowry Porter. Mrs. Prank
Bpland, Mrs. Kvelyn Harris, Mr*. Will
uienit, Mrs". "Robert Crumley, Mr». LlndKey
HopltinB, Mrs. Vf. c. Jsrhlgan, Mrs, John
Hill, Mra. A.v D. AdaJr. Jr.. Mr». Oeddlnffl
Jordan' Mr*' Robert Gr««* and Mrs. r*e

Atlanta Women Golfers.,
A large delegation of Atlanta women

golfers leaving today for Birmingtham
to attend the tournament of the South-
ern WomAn's Golf aesooJadon, which
begins on Monday. Includes ttesdaimes
«... Q ^adne. Frank Adair, Iwman

ESd-wln F. Johnson. John «om-

bajrfc*t* .in yellow and .
leoorated with br«wn-*y*4 8***»•.

The younc women in their UsTht «v«n-
insr iTowns presented a charmiBsT pic-
ture, ana bright toasts and *ay songs
were a part of the enjoyment of the
evening. .

At East Lake Club.
The tea-dance this afternoon from &

to T o'clock at the country nous* of
the Athletic club, and the informal din-
ner-dance at 7:10 will assemble at East
Lake a larce representative of the so-
cial life. .

The entertainment will be entirely
•outdoors—on the porches and terrace—
and many reservation* promise a gay
company. >

Fiank-$choen.

Concert.
A CDBMrt w«I p*_«i»l> «t the «

dl»rr BMW •»•*•*. »ft«rnoon at
o'clock by tlM Atlanta 8acr«(J Harp
clM«.r A <liw program ha. i*«n ar-
r*nc«d tor tfa« ooeaalon and tlkp puA-
lie Is cordially Invited to be present.

Mra. Morris Hlrsch and Mr. Jake j
Hlrsch have returned from Baltimore, j
where they went to attend the wedding |
of Airs. Irene Hlrsch Frank to Mr.. Morr
ton echoen.

,' . . -mervtlle; Nash Broyles, Robert P. Jones,
WJlllam A. Tilt, Joseph Bby. Oeorge
Harrington, Howard Beck, Missel, AJexa
gtlyltag,, Mariam Goldsmith, Mlgnon
Mccarty. May cfBrien. .

The tournament will fee completed
Saturday next. V

Library Shower.
A library reception at Co* college,

College Park, this afternoon at 4 o'clock
will 'be an Interesting Incident of com-
mencement, which is now in progress

AJ1 alumnae and friends of the col-
lege are invited to be present and to
contribute to the library. Its comple-
tion being a final essential to the
standardizing of the college.

Agnes Scott Banquet.
A beautiiul scene w»s that presented

last night by the Junior and senior
classes of Agnes Scott college, when
the juniors banquetted the seniors at
the Georgian, Terrac*.

The diners were seated at one long
table stretching the length of the spa-
cious rose dining room, and 'its deco-
ration was in the junior colors — yellow
and iblack.

At intervals were baskets of brown-
eyed Susans, the handles tied with the
junior colors, and at each place were

DREADFUL PAINS
GREATSUFFERING

Was the Lot of This Lady Who
Tell* The Story of How She

Recovered Her Health.

Dallas. X- C. — Mrs. Thomas Davis,
of tfifa. place, says: ""Ab^mt two years
ag-o, when I was cigrhteen years old, I
was in a bad condition from womanly
troubles. I fell 'off until I weighed not
more than E5 pound*.

I suffered dreadful pains In my hips,
sides and abdomen, for about 5 -days
out of every month. *

T. couldn't $lee*r> at night, a^d the
pains were so dreadful I couldn't lie
down for the b.ood would seem io
rush to -my; head.

I felt I must have some relief, for
It Beamed that the awful suffering
would surely kill me.

I had r**d of what Cardui had done
for other*, and thoug-ht I would try it.

After the use of one bottle, the
p&lns Had entirely stopped and I was
able to sleep. •

After using four bottle^.- I was a
well woman. I was regular. I pot back
-mr fleahY and I now weigh 126v2bs. ;
and am able to do all my work with-
out any trotuble.

I certainly recommend Cardui to
suffering? women, for I know It cured
•me. ' , - ( -

My friends wlip saw me when I
weighed 86 pounds and would see me
now, would kotow what , Carflul had
done for, -me."

Try Cardui.

DIXIE ROAD BOOSTERS
MEET AT HAZLEHURST

Hailehurst, Gs», May SI.—(Special.)
The movement to route the Dixie high-
way from Jeffersonville, Ga... to Madi-
son, Fla.. to»k on new life when the
different representative bodies met n«r.«
this afternoon. Hon. Will Jesup was
elected chairman, and Mr. McDonald,
of Alma, secretary. Interesting: talks
were made fry the chairman. Commis-
sioner JHeSlchin. ot Telfair; H. Cook,
ordinary of J«tt Davis county; Ed Jar-
man, of Baxley. and many others. The
strongest reason »<J»anc«d for this
rout* 1» Its shortness. It Is only two
miles further ov»r the proposed route
than OT*r th«.Southern railway to the
same points. All of the counties have

Eromlsed to commence work and to
av« the roads in good condition within

sixty days.

Erypt is adopting modern agricul-
tural machinery after using the most
primitive kinds for thousands of years.

Maid of America

Rich texture and smart finish
distinguish "Niagara' Maid"
as the gloves of the well-
dressed woman. /Every pair
guaranteed. They may be
purchased at almost every
reliable store. Look for the
name "Niagara tvlaid" in the
hem.

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
North Tonawuda New York

Miktr, <f "Ntoicre Mali"

Hundreds or ne\v

Parasols
in a one-price sale ^for today.

A maker a clearance ot an over-
stock consisting or nearly 300'
novelties at one price.

1
.00

each

This value is so real and the
Parasols to attractive t h a t
right now at the beginning of

trie season you -will -find bargains which could
not be obtained in a last of August clearance.

300 Parasols
on sale ihi* morning.

. Coachings' J-~'*
Bell Shapes ^ . •

The handles are pretty; the styles are various;
the trimmings well assorted and the values are up
to $2.50. In a clearance sale tods

•

.00

each
Plain Styles
Fancy Styles

lay.

Qne Dollar Each
On Display in Corner Window

KEELY'S

KEELY'S AN UNDERMUSLIN SALE KEELY'S
NeVer SucL a Sale of Uridermuslins. A. Clean-Up Sale of One of tlie Foremost Underxvear Makers

Out Buyers,Afresh from the Eastern markets, hmoe secured the entire-floor stock of an UNDERWEAR manufacturer. Tfib lot consists of 212 dozen of assorted styles of Lingeries andUndermuslins, that are up-to-the-minute in style,
'•• cut and finish. No new idea is lacking; no neio style is missing. These mere bought so advantageously that We can place them before you at ONE PRICE, and that price one-third less than their real oalue.

; Nearly 2,500 Garments; $1.50 Values at Ninety-Eight Cents
Tttddy Bear*, Drawer* 'Gowns, Combination*

S . ,

New Creations in New Materials

Values $1.25, $1.39
.- ' ' \

and $1.50, Now

E^ery one

lateat styles

and a

model

at98C
Back

Bewitching, Exquisite Gowns—oi batiste,

nainsook*, crepes, lontfclotha ana \ cam-

brics/ >Ar omen wno kno-w values -will
' V '

buy tbese jfowns by tne naif dozens:

Rignt Styles From Best Designers

Values $1.25, $1.39

and'$1.50, Now

Exclusive
moclel* in
dainty material*, n 4-
ravi*tingly
lace trimmed

98G
Back

Lawn, Cotton Crepe fe^Batiste

Kimonos and Lounging,Robes

Smart, Extra Fine Styles Teddy Bears—
in white, pint'and flesh. No end to
the Bumptuous assortment of novelty
•tyles. { Every woman getting a choice
of these •will huy them in quantities.

J<

Petticoats, Corset Covers

Correctly Cut, Properly Finished
v!

Values $L25, $1.39

and $1.5O,

Featuring new
flare style*
and opaque
effect* in
Petticoats

at 98C
Each

Ebery NoveUdeaJncluded. Petticoats—
oi wnite sateen, ruftled and scalloped
edges, also lingerie and nainsook petti-
coats, trimmed witb ne-w embroideries
or lace flounce*. , , .

98c ack Percales, Ginghams & Madras

Will Be Included in Tbu One-Price S.le ' HoUSC and Porch DrCSSCS KEELY'S
rSPAPERf



SOC7AL ITEMS
Ir i B. Uoctaday ha* returned

after a ten days' *tay at Tate

-.ij-— Kllora Chapln ha* returned to
lUelu»o»d after a vtalt of aoyeral week*

with bar bnttber, Mr W
th* OMretaa Terrace

B. Cnapln, at

Ml** Linda Velker. of Monroe, la
spending IOOM time with HIM Ella K
Cunningham, at 4S3 Waahlna-ton etreet.

Mr and Mr* Robert B O'DonnellT
have returned from New York•••

Mr and Mr». Jamec Baker Jone* an-
nounce the fclith of a aon, James Ba-

Let Us Bear the Burden
of Baiting

There* i no need, now, for any woman to do her «wn
baking For here at but is a bread (which the utmoct skill of
the houcewife cannot improve on.

Madcof tJwTery pureit ingredient*, tcientificaDyinixeclbraii
excluatve proceic, ana baked to jiut the ncbtturn In modern orcn*.

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
•toad* *•> the crvwntac aebi«T*Wtti of th* baker-*

Thousand. o< woman know thla. T*m wUl knew tt
It ytmll trr J»*t one loaf.

For your own aak*. make the trial t*d*v.

at their home, 14 Bajrt
Ilr* Jone« wa*

ker 3<mo%
Vourt*entlt
Ul*a Ethel

Cadet William Owen Martin, Jr, will .
return Jiotta Sunday from camp at i
Fort OfcPhercon

Mr*, a fate and Ml** Diane Tate. of
Sparta, Qa., are at the Georgian Ter-

Mrs. Harrison Jones Gives
Beautiful 'Afternoon Party

ddra. Lie« Jordan • luncheon in coiA-
pliiment to Mlmm Lou He Black will be
a pretty event of Monday at Druid
Hill* club

i Kaiel Boone, of Macon, 1* the
., of Mia* Xioula? Collln*. who gave
an informal dance Thursday night In
her honor She will b* an attractive
vliitor at tti* Ea*t Lake club dano*
tonight ~

«*»
Mi» IxitUo Slaughter ha* returned

to her home in Tafladega, Ala., after
spending *ome Urn* In Atlanta, the
pueat of Mr* W H Duncan, 38 £a*t
Fourteenth etreet, Where she received
much *oolal attention She will be a
maid of honor for Alabama at the
United Confederate Veterans meeting:
at Richmond

Minn Virginia Strlekler of Roanoke.
Va is vliltins Dr. and Mr* Cyrus
Strlckler

»*•

Mra I*ee L«wm*n returned yester-
day from B. visit of several weeka in
New York and at Atlantic City*»*

Mr and iMra Lake Jones have Is
sued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter Marguerite to Mr John
Stelle Porter of Birmingham on Wed-
nesday, June 2, at St. John B Episcopal
church, Jacksonville Fla,*•*

Mr and Afra Charles Godfrey leave
today for Atlantic City, where Mr God-
frey will attend the Insurance con-
\ entlon Mra Godfre> will go to New
York for a visit of several daya be-

rood grocer* «en Butte*p-Ntat-
The Buttter-Wert label 1« en the, i

NEW SOUTH BAKERY Lazy* Loafioc

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50
$3.00

PER DAY

PER DAY

A pleasant room with private bath,
facing large open court.

(Not ena> room, but on* Jrandrcd of then.)

An excellebt room with private
bath, facing street, southern ex-
posure.
Of«* one room, bat elchtr-MVea mt

Alao attractive Boom without Bath $ 1.50 P*1" 4*7-
Restaurant pnces are moct moderate.

LOCATION
On* Htnta f r**» 5 *t tb» larcmt

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Georgian* An Maklnc Their
H*me at th*

HOTEL PLAZA
while visiting Panama Pacific
International Exposition In
San Francisco

\ Dock!
Convenient to— I Depots

} Exposition
Location )
Service [• TJneicelled
Cuisine )

REASONABLE

G. B A R K E R

RATES

J O H N
M*nagina' Proprlecor

NEW YORK
IN SUMMER

brovrse In the wonderful
•hopa, you find the big
city at it» best la sum
mer Berkshire HsUl on
cool London Terrace
chargee about as much

p«r week aa the big\ hotel does by the day
GEORGE M GREENE 42* W«flt 2»d 8£

600 Rooms
400 Baths

VTr* jBlmaU*)' walk from'
•tna.

Wltbta • Mock of the Fifth A'
ptegdlatsfct.

Brsrr Una •* tnuupartattn
door

•—Fifth A» !•>•*• •»»• OMf u«
flceeliee*

The Radaon T»be* aero** the •meet.
Elevated Ballroad (Ration aero** tbcatrvct.
Subway Station three minnta* away
Grand Central Static* within mmm *ste-

\
BteUoa jn*f ••»

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Qp«R8 Juna 1 Elevation t 1RO feet. Cureal
nervous prostration dyspepsia, kidney dl*
earns malaria, rheumatic and akin trouble*
«.nd female Irregularities Clenrn and beau
tlftes the complexion Write for booklet

M C Tbotna*r Crockett Springs V*w

P«nwv«vaBia
btockawaj

THE HOtEL
•VBRTTHINS NBW AMD MODBRM
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAH HOTEL.
EQUIPFKD TO SATISFY THE MOST

VXACTINQ TASTB. ,

All Baggage Transferred Free to
and from Pennsylvania Statloa.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32d to 33d Strwl, New York.

CHARUES LEIGH TAYTOB WAI.TEB CHANDI>KB, JH. WAI/TI^R 8. OILSOM
Prevdeat General Muac

ATLANTIC C1TT.

O S T E N D
Occupying an entire block of ooe&n front

and connected with the famous Boardwalk
In the popular Chelsea aectlon capacity 600
unusually large cool rooms with unobetruct
ed view of ocean from all every appoint
ment and comfort sea. and fresh water In all
batha running water In roornw 4400 feet of
porchea surround tb« hotel th* new dlninr
room la the most attractive OIL the Atlantic
coast overlooking- the aea and with special
electrical Illumination notable cuisine and
white service orchestra of soloists dancing
tn lea dally social diversions macrnlfIcent
nerr palm Jounce a veritable Florida en
chantment unrivaled In its natural and ar
tlflctal dress and decorations mpeclal |11 to
up weekly llluatrated booklet mailed auto
meats trains ms-napisment by owners. John
C Gosaler Manager

Thousands
of Feet Above

the Sea
Invigorating coolrtess always prevails in the wonderful
"Land of the Sky —the superb Mountain
try of Western North Carolina.
Here, you fintj every opportunity—every facility—for
outdoor sport and enjoyable social life—amid scenes of

^hatural inspiration and grandeur, riere, every Sum-
mer, you will And America's most discriminating people,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier d" Hi* South

•—takes you to these splendid resorts Swiftly, safely—in perfectly appointed trans.
You stop at fine hotels, inns and clubs—able to serve your every fancy. You motor
nde, walk, golf—regain the keen «*t of Hfe, and return home a lifelong enthusiast on
the "Land of the Sky."
Choose bjtween^AsheviIle, Black Mountain. HcndersonviUe, Brevard, Lake Toxaway,
Saluda, Waynesville, Flat Rock. Hot Springs, Tiyon, N. C , and .Tate Spring. Tenn --
or other attractive spots, *

Beautifully iihwtratcd "Land *f th* Sky" Vacation
Book* and may devred Information rappllcd upon request.

' Low Fare Summer Tickets
A^££ ̂ ^y^^netm **** 1"Blt* "̂  •t°pOW PrfviJ««»-«ow on «1* A*k «*.«« R.,lw.y

BAYLOR, Division Passsngsr Agent, 1 Pssohtrs* St., AtUnts, Qs.

A beautiful entertainment of y*«t*r-
day waa the *ft«r»oon reception given
by MT« Harriaoh Jones at her home on
Fourteenth atreet Mr* Beverly Du-
BOB«, a lovely brl4e of April, waa ene»t
ot 2tonorF «.nd the r*oelvinar party waa
oomrpoaed of a ^barminK group of the
aeaaon a bride*.

One*tiundred and flfty quests an\on«
the young* ladtea and young- married
women formed a bright company

iMra Jonea and Mrs DnBose received
in tb« drawing room, which waa band-
aomely decorated t^.th palma. ferns and
tail Bilver va»e» of Paul Neyron rosea
and pink «ptrea

In the library crimson rambler roees
in wall tiaake^a and in vtlver vases on
the tbookcaaea were picturesque in their
effect, and in the dining room pink
wait the color prevailing In artiatlc de-
tail v

The table centerpiece, on a Cluny
lace cover waa a, siivtftr baa^et of rho
dodendron and pink rambler roses The
handle wan tied with blue tulle on
which was poised a. large gold tout

fore going to Toronto, Canada, where
she will spend the summer with hei
mother • **

Mra Wallace Boy-d has returned firom
a six weeks* visit to New York

Mra Bvelyn Harris will leave 'Wed-
nesday to Join Mrs Edward Inmaa
at Atlantic City. *#*

Mr and Mra V? D Christie have left
for California to append four months*••

Mr and Mrs Ja/mea T "William*
moved the >paat week: to Hawthorn,
their summer home near Decatur»»»

Mlafl Cecil Jones, 'who IB attending
Cox college, will leave Thursday for
her home in Jacksonville to attend
the Tvedding of her sister Miss Mar-
guerite Jones and Mr John Porter***

Mr and Mr* I*. A Patterson of Bir-
mingham are -visiting Mr and Mra
W G Austin, *•»

Mra C C Chase, of South Carolina,
who has spent several motntha at
Clcarwatw Fla arrived this week to
visit her daughter Mrs. Jack Lewis**•

Mrs, I>a,nlel Rud«n -and little daugh-
ter EMary, returned yesterrlay to their
home in Norfolk Va. aft*/- spending
Several weeks in the- city w

• ••
MY and Mrs George Kelley and chil-

dren of Birmingham have taken an
apartment- In the Palmer for a month**•

Miss Jane Kealhofer of A.ugusta, 1s
apending several diye with her uncle
Mi Charles Kealhofer at the Ansley***

Mr and Mrs B M Durham Jr have
returned, from Birmingham*•*

Miss Mildred I>obbs will entertain
at a. dancing (ta-rty this evening at
the home of her parents Mr and Mrs
S C Dobbs In T>ruld Hills**•

Mr and Mra J H Brlgham of >NV> 113
West Peachtree street announce the
birth ot a daughter Sarah Dvelyn, on
May 14. 1915

Mrs Mark Hightower returns todav
from Savannah,, where she »pent two
wee-ks with her brother Mr Robert
Cope.

Mr and Mrs J H Brigham of 113
West Peachtree street, announce the
birth May T.4, of a daughter She will
t>e named Sarah Evelyn

G. M. A. COMMENCEMENT
TO BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY
After a mo»t successful year the

Georgia Military academy will hold
Its commencement^ exercl»e» commenc
in« Sunday tne^ningr •with, th* sermon
by Ur Plato 33urtam, ot Emory uni-
versity

There are about thirty membera of
the graduating class representing
many states and the faculty reports
that good work has been done and
splendid progress baa been, made by
the institution

On Thursday morning May 27 the
annual field day exercises will be held
fplloWed in the afternoon by compett
tive company and Individual drills

The annual ftcnior junior debate will
b*\ held Thursday evening th* subject
"being" 'Resolved That at the conclu-
sion of the present European war the
world should diaarjp " The affirmative
junior de.batoTa -will be Raymond Os
borne Bennett of Chattanooga Tenn,
and Ambrose J Martin of Atlanta The
senior debaters who will defend the
negative will be John Cromwell
of St Petersburg1 Fla and Robert^
Glenn Dlckeraon Jr, of HomervIHe,
Georgia

The oratorical contest will be held
on Friday morning May 28 with the
following entries

Freshman Claga—Joel Colley Brod-
nax Walnut Grove Ga Henry UThom-
as Strous Atlanta, Ga

Sophomore Class—Willard Collins
McCall, Meridian Mian Erne-it Solo-
mon Fried. Vickaburg Miss William
Roy Cam, Ocala Fla alternate

Junior Clans—Kendrirk Lo\*Iace
Scott, Atlanta, Oa.r William Cmlvin
King, Headland, Ala Ambrose John
ston Martin Atlanta Ga. alternate

Senior Clasa — John Cromwell
Blocker Jr St Petersburg Fla,.
Thomas. Kelson Collej Grantville, Ga,
Bomer Amos Olds College Park Qa ,
IjUhr G C Eeckmann Isle of Hope
Savannah Ga alternate

The closing exercises will be held
Friday evening. May 28 Frofewtar
Carl W Steed: of Mercer university
at Macon v, ill deliver the commence
nient address John Cromwell Blocker,
Jr honor graduate, will deliver the
salutatory Benjamin Brock, of Car-
roJHon Ga, will deliver the valedic-
tory Diplomat, certificates and med-
aU will be awarded at that time

DOUGLAS TRADE BOARD
ELECTS NEW SECRETARY
Douglas Ga., (May 31—(Special)—At

a meeting of the chamber of commerce,
R A Smith of Richland, S C. was
elected* secretary He will move to
I>ouglas at once and assume the- duties
of the office

A building at the intersection of
Ward etreet and Madison avenue has
been leased and will be put in excel
lent condition and made th<
home, of the chamber

The location here of the state head
quarters of the Farmers union TitU
brought many inquiries from this and
other states for farm lands The
chamber art commerce will give Utten
tlon to thea« and other inquiries, and
through Its secretary expects to locate
a large number of .food ram tiles In this
section before fall '-

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
FOR DtXIE VETERANS

Washington May 21—Assistant Poat-
maeter. General Roper has Issued an
order by -which civil war veterans In
the poatofflc« department and postal
service "may be granted i«av« of ab-
sence of as many days a* are neces-
sary to «na.bl* them to attend th* an-
nual reunion of •**-confederate Holalera
and officer* to be held «t Richmond
Va. from Jun».l to I; *tich abaenc* to
be charged to affnfaal leave"

WILSON 4S INDORSED
BY NORTHERN BAPTISTS
Los AngeleiL

Northern Bitptist
Here adopted bifr
motion by K*T H

» May M — Th*
fantlon in aenlon

mation today a
rd B Groamotion by K*T Hmrmrd B Groae. of

Boaton. to send a message to Preatdent
WUstfn extreftsina; aAmfratlon for the
wisdom and ChrTatlaVitty with which
the complications developed by" "the SJu-

terfty, and gold butterflies rested on
the flower* and the cloud of blu* tull*>
which with maidenhair fern, enveloped
the ibaae of the basket. The silver can-
dlesticks had pink-lined silver ahadea,
and silver compote* held pJnlc and blu*
bonbojia. \

The porch waa made Into an Invit-
ing s în parlor, its decoration in flow-
ering1 plants and hanging; vaaea of vines
and flower*.

Delicious refreshments were *«rved.
and the occasion was complete and en-
Joyablo.

The beautiful young hostess wore an
old fashioned gown of white Georgette,
crepe and taffetas, the corsage of filet
lace combined with tulle and llttla
French flowers were caught in the lace
of the corsage and the petticoat

Mra DuBoae wore her wedding gown,
a graceful model In Georgette crepe,
with embroidery of pearls

Mrsj WJlltam Crawford of Columbua
ho la the charming guest of Mrs
nesr wore pink taffeta and ahaded

lace
(Mrs. Sam D Jones wore black char-

me use and silver sea-ulns. Mrs Boiling
Jonea was gowned In blue taffeta com-
bined with pink chiffon

Asslatlng in entertaining were
Mrs Charles (M ficiple Mrs Samuel

Slicer. Mrs Stewart Witham Mm 1*
P Montgomery, Mrs George M. Brown.
Jr Mrs Hunter Mu«e* iMra Doaier
Lowndes Mrs Westervelt TeVhune Mra
Arthur Clarke Mrs Bwell Oay .

FAIR MANAGERS
CONSIDER DATE

FOR BIG EXHIBIT
The Southeastern fair committee de-

elded )>rldar afternoon that the fall
will be beld either the laat week In
October or the flnt week In November
and will continue Ipr »Ix day"-, Th*
exact date for the opening and eloping
will be aarreed upon later

The committee heard a report from
K. M Strlplln, the manner, on "nan
clat matteri He a-ave a tentative bud-
Bet of all axpen*** Including- premi-
um*, etc A cop* of the report *va*
furntahed all the member* of the com
mlttee, and they will *tudy the varlpu*
Item* and adopt the report at a meet
tag moirta tlnfe next month.

Mr Strlblln *tated that he felt cer
tain the fair would prove a gre/t *uc
C*5J plat ahowlnv how the fair ground*

Drsuid HM» . . 17y2c
DrMMd Oiwki.. 22V2e Pmmtf
OrssMd Bralkra . . . 40c Each
Fancy Strawbsrrlss, 12V2c Box

Chelena Market Co.
SpfclaUst of Homa Product*

N. Prj«r

are to be laid off and where tke '.
Inn; are to be loaated will be furn
the newspaper* for Bandar mor
All the bulldtixra will be on the L
•Ide of the lake on a alopina; bill
command* a rood view of the 1 ,,
Thl« will not dlvturb the property lot
Dark purpoM*. Ju«t where the "*»!d-.
way or *tde ihow feature* will be le- >.
eat«<l ha* not be«n decided

Shoes for

That means a big saving to yon
We have grouped about 270 pain In two Iota Boys' tan

and gun metal
Low Shoes that were
$3.50 and $3.00, at
BOYB' Low Shoes that
were $2.50, at

Every pair of these are good shoes and are from our regular
stock, which we guarantee as if sold at regular prices This
reduction sale gives you the beet wearing boyV shoes—Just at
the beginning of the season.

37-39
Whitehall

Footcoverers to All Mankind

i

THEIR TONE is
remarkably sweet,

and what is better, it is
enduring, for Kings-bury
Pianos are staunchly
built.

They are Ba»y to Bay

and Easy to Pay For

We mention jurt a few of the
many bargains in used piano*.
We are constantly accepting
practically all the different

i makes in exchange on our
standard goods.
Starr Upright . . A$ 50.00
Estey Upright $125.00
Chickering Upright $165.00
Kingsbury Upright $275 oo

Cafl today or write for o»r
fire factory catalogs and
complete baigam list.

fioKe Piano firnyuuut
MUUmMBramilMWoPre* tCea,«aa.

82 and 14 H. Eton S(.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding1 itching
blind or protruding1 Pile* send m« your
address and I will tell you how to cur«
yourself at home by the new absorp-
tion treatment and will, also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial with reference* from your own
locality if requested Users r*port im
mediate^ relief and speedy cure*. S*nd
no monej but tell others of this offer
Write todav to Mrs M Summers. Bos:
P "Notre Dame Ind

Lowest Final-Cost-Per-Mile
Actual tire expense depends on one thing,

and just one thing — viz: the final-cost-per-
,, "«^^^^ ^— ,— l—^*mmile.
"Nobby Tread" Tires deliver more miles

for less money than any other tires in the
world.

IF|P 'il̂  iflf^
I read Tires

are adjusted upon the basis of

lilts
—but the areat majority of "Nobby Tread" users
secure vastly more than 5,000 miles, using proper
inflation.

"Nobby Tread" Tires are today by far the largest
selling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world. ̂

Chas. E. Miller, 259 Peachtree Street
Dobbs Tire & Repair Co., 226 Peachtree Street

Auto Oil & Gasoline -Co., 71 N. Forsyth Street

Alexander-Seewald Co., 54 N. Pryor Street

Donot,

United StatesTires
Made by Lancet* Rubber Conpaay in the World

<Empk»fa« 65,484 M«n)

WSPAPitR



CONSTITOTI6N

Clark JIew«U.
mjbwt H«w«ll. Jr. *. ».

Robln»n.
- a>>*y-

«t th. pettofflc* •« Atlanta
Mcond-ctan malt m»tt«r.

KATIE*!

• • !*-• — —f « »•«:, »«»»r«. Bo

and M«Jt*»•»•«> »«• a *v
»•-»••"•

ATLANTA, GA, May 22. 1918.

Br J»W1 In tb« United 8t»t«» »nd
. lavwtmW* l» adT.nc

?".*'. :•: K '««

'̂̂ "suy/"1/ r,L?."Vc«..e"2
month or H cents D*r

* t̂  HOLX.1DAX. constltuUoil
•of* Adv«rli»me Man**** «« •»>
outctd* Atlanta.mt»l«l« Atlanta. v. r

Tb. adtlr*aa ot the Wastolnarton »<"••?""
JCo. 1717 S Street. N W, Mr Jolin Corrt«»n.
Jr, ktaft gotropomiant. in charge _^_

TUX CONS11TL.TIGN 1» on a*u IB New
lork city by 1 p. m (ho day after t**a* II
ran b* bad HotaUnCa N«w»3lands. Bruad-
*ay and Forty-second atraet <TIm«" hulldln«
«orn«r>. Thirty-«lshtn «tr<»t anfl Broadway
aid Twen^v ninth street and Broad^ar

TheConBtltutluu la not re»pon»ible for
advance pa>r ents to out-of-town local «ar-
rlera. dealers or acente-

FISHh\G FOR'SUBS^ARIN^S.
\\ has been a matter of some curiosity,

growing out of, Germany s submarine -war-
fare upon British merchantmen, as to
•ft nether feasible us>e could be made of nets
»s a means ot protection against the activ-
ities of the undersea war craft.

Authentic instances of the employment
of heavy steel nets for this purpose, espe-
cially for harbor protection and even in
the narrow portions of the English channel
where British transports are constantly
passing to and fro, are related oy Captain
F H Claret, of the Atlantic Transport liner
Minnehaha, ]ust arrived in Xew York. So
thickly are these steel nets set in the nar-
rows of the English channel that it requires
a specially instructed pilot to carry vessels
through, and one interesting effect is said
to have been to compel German submarines
td go all the way around by Scotland before
they can reach their field ol operations—a
voyage which is naturally attended with
much danger.

An interesting incident of the protection
afforded by the steel nets which trap sub-
marines running into them, as ordinary nets
do fish, is told by Captain Claret.

Many ot tbe more Important harbors
are guarded b} nets and traps particu-
larly naval basea A few weeks ajo
a submarine was found in one vot these \
nets on the Firth of Forth AH on board
"were dead and among the bodies were
those of two 'Scotch fishermen, who pre-
sumably were taken by the Germans to

, pilot the submarine through the nets, but
\ who had sacrificed Vhemsel\es In order

to destro> a -vessel of the enemy
^ few weeks ago too, a French sub-

marine was caught in a net on the
Adriatic This -nas the. Saphlre After
tr\ing until they were nearly exhausted
to liberate the vessel the men were com-
pelled to abandon the submarine and
come to the surface when they -were
captured bv the Austrlans
While undersea fighting between sub-

marines is impossible, owing to inability
to see, here is a serious enemy with which
the submarine is going to nave to contend
in its future operations It is, of course,
out of the question to employ this method
of protection effectively in the open seas;
thv extent and depth are too great. But
a* appears already to have been, demon-
strated, the steel net is effective in harbor
protection and in limiting the opportunities
for submarine maneuvers

It is within the range of possibility that
the submarine has . already reached the
height and extent of its. effectiveness as a
weapon of warfare. Students of war prob-
lem* certainly will not let It rest until they
find, as they have already begun to do,
method* of limiting. It not altogether elimi-
nating, its power of deatructiveness.

Ho "loel-smaaiiing" IB our ow»i war with
Spain. It Mem* impontble, IB time* of
tWBpMtnous' struggle, ev*n for greateet
berotem. grostevt capacity and greatest
achievement to mitigate. In the public mind,
the imallest or moK accidental delinquen-
cy; there i* always tendency rather to de-
mand the impossible.

History and future opinion baaed upon
It usually correct these mistakes ot the
present, but this method Is somewhat akin
to the custom of placing- fjowera upon the
grave of Uie "dear departed" to whom
rather scant consideration was shown while
there was yet opportunity for his own en-
joyment of It

THAT $100,000 ROAD FUND.
When The Constitution suggested that

some substantial plan ot expending the
$100,000 or more received from motor
vehicle licenses, which would be of benefit
to the whole state, should be devised by the
legislature. It had no special project la
mind. The suggestion of a state highway
commission which might furnish prompt and
frequent expert advice and assistance to any
county calltng for it, seemed £o commend
Itself aa the best method ot paving the way
for advantageous road construction through-
out the whole state. ~~

There are, perhaps, other plans for the
investment of this fund which the legisla-
ture will have before It for consideration
should It determine to continue the collec-
tion of this specific tax on motor vehicles
There Is an interesting suggestion, for ex-
ample,' contained in a communication from
Harry H. Stone, published In The Constita-
ion today, recommending that the state do
omething for better road construction In

the mountain counties ot the state, -where
oad building Is expensive, and where road

-noney Is scarce.
The development work suggested hy Mr.

Stone Is an Important and valuable one
Road building in the mountain section is
adly behindhand for the two reasons
tated, it would be well M something could
e done to stimulate and help it along.

It Js « question, however, as to whether
he legislature would have the authority
o expend state funds, collected from tbe en-
ire state, in a particular section or set of

counties, regardless of bow great may be
he need for it. This would, no doubt,

•rove a stumbling block In the way of carry-
Ing out Mr Stone's suggestion, which Is a
;ood one, for development ot the monn

In section would certainly mean advan-
age to the entire state It is to be hoped

me means can and will be devised of ao-
&tlng the mountain counties In the solution

of their road problems.
And possibly this could not be done bet-

,er than through a state highway commis-
sion with authority to extend expert aid and
assistance to those counties where it is
most needed. \

The important thing Is that the state
make some substantial and effective use of
this money which, in the aggregate, can ac-
complish a gre*>t good; while doled out in
driblets it will be frittered away almost
uselessly and without definite achievement.

KITCHENER.
The fall of Lord Kitchener, the hero of

Khartoum, through what amounts to prac-
tical deposition from tbe British cabinet.
will fcft » Blatter in connection with which
the future historian will deplore tbe temper
of a people In thus rewarding ability and
Capacity of the heroic sort,

It is hardly possible that England has at
tfelft moment a man better or so well quail
fled to dictate absolutely her military op-
•ratfcfis. Kitchener may remain tbe active

Ihead ot tbe army, but even at that he must
be aotoawhat hampered as a result of trans-

• terrence from absolute authority to that of
tmderttDf, or what practically amounts to
that In IB* »Juntng of a new war minister

Iconoclatm. It would appear,^I* an in
sopsraMo quality of human nature. KUcb
«o*r nay have made mistakes, the rapidity
cf Ua prosecution of the war may not have
iHtUftted a clamorous public, but it may be
Mated -almost as a certainty that bjs mla-
tftfc*m hare been fewer and his speed of
yttofcvttoa greater than would or could

* fctr* fcMB the1 Achievement* of any other
place.

•Si*** Kit«fcL«»er*« prediction, aa to the
k of the war may not^faave been

latMrteC. hot tft*r* 1« ajreadr
of U* cmne*. of his tereslgh

1 «p| ft|Mk extent of Ma knowledge ot the eon
ft**+* wftfc which tb« *m« had to cope.
# -Ifa kati some slmtiar InstAsKea of pub-

""EMOTIONAL VEGETATION."
Some time since The Constitution pub-

lished a short story, entitled "The Snake
Geranium," from the pen of an 'imaginative
contributor who bad endowed the plant with
the qualities of love and hate, a demonstra-
tion of the gentler passion being found in
the mysterious disappearance ot two beau-
tiful children, who died in its embrace!

In view of recent discoveries of scientific
Investigators that certain vegetation is emo-
tional, that there are plants that lore and
hate, the story was not such a wild one,
after all *

Professor Henry 6 Walters, ot a plant
research bureau, is quoted in a Philadelphia
dispatch to The New York Sun as having
discovered emotional plants—with affections
and hatreds.

The professor says that the blue rocket
perfume carries one of the deadliest of
poisons- "One-sixteenth of a grain shot
from its poison pistill has proved fatal to
a man. Give this plant the semi-muscular
system possessed by the carnivorous plants
and it would be more dangerous than the
cholera."

And "there are plants with memories,
that exercise all the emotions of love and
enmltv" -

There is work1 here for the genius of a
Luther Burbank, to tame the stormy, tem-
pers of these apparently Innocent enemies
of animal lite. Much may be hoped for from
the discoverer of their dread attributes In
the meantime they should not be allowed to
"run wild"—especially tn the picnic season!

"THE UNIVERSAL NOTE."
"Occasionally human nature comes out

in a way to command attention and strike
the universal note," says The Springfield
Republican, with reference to the following
vigorous notice of a Cape Cod farmer,
which was "painted on two barrel staves
and nailed to a free "

Notls Treaspasers will be pursecuted to
the ful extent of 2 mongrul does which aint
never been overly soshule to strangers and 1
dubble-barl shot gun whltch atnt loaded with
•ofyplllars. Ham If I ant fretting tired at
this h-elraisln on my property v ,

The notice has "been copied and com
mented on near and far, and the irate au-
thor of it has gained unexpected notoriety by
hi* original "human nature" protest against
the wanton destruction of property rlghes,
such as the tilling ot stock by auto-speed-
ers and the depredation, of thieve* of farm
produce

Had the notice been written in schoUrly
New England style It would have had no
effect *t aft; hut M •• Josh Billing* $ocu-
ment, defying even the English language
straight jfrom the shoulder—it will no doubt
••cure to the fanner the peaceful enjoy-
ment ot his own good* and chattel*.

HI* grievance 1* not limited to hi* par-
ticular Mctloa. * '~ ~

Wh«n a feller hit* th*
" h i g h w a y with th*
morntn',In hi* fac*

I It** then he f«el*'th* spirit
that • a winner in t^h*
race, * «

An* he know* when K«*«
a-git tin' to the Good
Time Place,

An' he don't mind th* rocky road o* Jordan!
II

He feelft th* spirit move him. an' b* know*
he s goln* aom»,

Thunder doesn't stop him when IV* beat In'
of its drum,

For th* winners there before Htm rl*« an'
holler to him "Come'"

An* he don't mind the rocky road o' Jordan
II

Oh, he doesn't re*t a minute where th* idle
dreamers roam

He brave* the ragun' river that 1* to*ain'
with the foam,

Oh, he £tts a shout in' welcome at the *win*r-
in gates of "Home,'

'Way 'cross the .oiky road o' Jordan!
* * * * •

Tfc* fLoB.d*lde PUlo*)OB>aer.
Dunno whether the world la gettln* better

or not. Fact Is. I'm afraid to ask myself that
question

Sorns folks don't believe In a personal
devil, and yet many a man sits up all night
" company with his conscience

A statesman v, ho Ja perfectly candid
wltfa the people may hold offic* a Ions time,
In spite of that rare quality.

Even when folks take the world as they
rind It, the> are still of the opinion that
bhey never find enough to reward their
energies.

ROBERT F. MADDOX TO ATTEND
LATIN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Robert F Maddox, vice president of the
American National bank and vie* president
of the* Chamber of Commerce ot the United
States, has accepted an Invitation from Hon
W. Q, McAdoo. secretary of th* treasury, to
attend the conference between the secretary
of the treasury and the delegates repvesent-
Ing eighteen of the Latin'American republics,
which will be held Jn tbe Mall of the Ameri-
cas of the Pan-American building In Wash-
ington, May 24 The opening address of
welcome will be made by the president of
the United States About one hundred
American banker* and buslneaa men have
been Invited by the secretary of the treasury
to meet and confer with the distinguished
Latin-Americans who will be tbe guests of
the government.

While In Washington Mr Haddoz wilt
also attend an Important meeting of the
executive, committee of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, and expects
to leave Washington Thursday in order to
arriv/e in Savannah Friday, where he will
respond to tbe address of welcome extended
to the Georgia Bankers' association, which
nolda, its annual convention in that city
May 28 and 33

Referring to the conference In Washing-
ton in a recent statement Secretary McAdoo
said "The possibilities of this conference over-
shadow Ita immediate significance. The main
purpose of the conference Is the discussion
of plans and methods for enlarging and Im-
proving the "financial and commercial rela-
tions between the United States and the
countries of South and Central America "

Practical results in strengthening Cln'an-
clal and trade relations between the United
States and Latin-America will be the aim of
this conference The secretary's plan tfor the
program contemplate devoting tfte greater

part of the week during which th« meeting
will fc« held to separate conferences between
the delegates of each of the eighteen Central
and South American nations and representa-
tives of th*r United States There also will
be some general meetings to discuss ques-
tions' of common interest to all th* American
republics. These questions will be

1 The present financial needs in national,
•tat* and local government*, nature and
character of publlo loans, how , secured,
rates of Interest thereon, where such loans
have heretofore been placed, and the price
at which they have been sold, possibility of
placing auch loans in the United States,
effect of the European war on public reve-
nues and expenditures, relation of decline of
public revenues to guarantees of payment of
Interest and -principal

2 The' normal and financial needs of
public service companies, present needs of
auch companies, character and nature of the
bonds or obligations they have to offer,
how secured, etc possible conditions of
financing In the United States, effect of the
European war on such companies, their
financial condition and needs

8 Normal financial needs of commerce,
auch, for instance, as credit facilities, direct
or dollar exchange, possibility of adapting
commercial ..credits In the United States to
the needs of the countries of Central and
gotten America, effect of European war on
the financing of foreign commerce

4 Transportation be tween the Uni ted
States and the country or countries con-
ceined. Improved postal service Involved In
money orders, parcel post, etc

In addition to the secretary s suggestions
of general subjects for consideration, the
delegates will be given opportunity to dis-
cuss any matter they desire to lay before
the conference

The Holland Letter

The Friend]? Provldemee.
I

Providence runs the weather, .
An It's runnin* of It right, x

Kven when the cun'B a-blazln',
Or a Noah-flood> in sight,

An' It ain't fer m« to tell It
How the weather should he run, V

So I'm thankful ^rhen Lt a ralnln',
An' I prala* God fer the Sun. f

TL '
Providence runs the weather,

An I'm telHn* you today
The world's pulled through fer ag«*

\ Goln' the Providence-way, *
How»ver lt'« done, I'm thlnktn',

It a ever iecn all well done,
So I m thankful when the rain r'alna.

An' I praise God fer the Sun.
• * • * •

Am KemtucItT See* It.
The Danville (Ky ) Messenger say a:
"The cabaret toaat, 'Drink to me only

with thine eyes/ is suggested for England
Editor Jim Allen aa> 3 he trusts this will
nevei be popular in Kentucky, lest the state-~
wider* inaugurate a movement to close the
girls' eyes "

• • * * > •
So, Start the Mule!

It Isn t far to prospects fair —
On Joy we re often chancin'

It isn't such a world of care
With so much room for dan c In'

• « * * *
Tttafa the <tne*tlo*!

""Whv doesn't the government settle the
big Issues that confront the people and let
the insignificant moonshine stills alone9 '
asks the Mountain Patriarch i

• • > * • *
The

JRoses on the glad life-way*
Wait for life to take 'em 1

\\ Never dream of happy days —
Rise up and make em'

II.
Grit's the lesson ages old,

Speeding momenta teaoh tt
Ne\er dream of ralnbow-gold — •*

Rise up and reach it'
* * • * •

That Joyou* Spring- Feelflna;.
The Bentztown Bard snuggles r!*lit vp to

the sort of spring weather they are having
in Baltimore He sings In The Sun
"Hang my coat on an old rail fence, _
And let m« dance to the kingdom hence,
Tousle my hair anfl let me fling
My arm right round you, my dear Mis*

Spring'"

Poetically Stated. Anyway.
"I'm not a-writln* of any hymns to "Old

Glory,1 " says the poetical spokesman of The
Whitsett Courier "The fact U, the old
flag's a poem 1* ttaelf, and th* red ctrlpe*
ripple music' ' f

* * > • * * ^
No llurî r to Tp.vy w< v

Here is an old deacon a advice, culled from
one of his sermons
"When Satan would aspire

To battle with hi* foes,
Don't fight htm fire for firs-

on the hoae' \Tou'll get a world's thank* then—no
If 3 ou II just put the fire out'"

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
B? WALT MASON;

MORWIWG.
Wneti the eastern sky Is ahlntag with the

first bright tints of day, sluggards, on their
bed* reclining, (brow the beat df life away
He is but a horrid warning who will *leecp
and dream and snore, when the birds of
early morning sing and twitter at his door.
I am old a*U) bant and busted, and by day 1
feel my years, and aj night I'm ao disgusted
I could ahed all kinds of tear*, but when
cornea the wondioua breaking: of a new and
perfect dawn, llorget my ill* and aching, all

, mr;v*»*i«ht of age aeema *one I whose
heurt was lately sorer t&an a wrizaH with
a Krouch, ball the beauty ol Aurorar, a»"JK
rtm frow herwcouch^jmn hfcr with a «SS
of TgUdn«B, f8r J feel nw voulh renewed!

»W *»* *»«a of azulneM over which
it tp bfood Something in the splin-

, P1* K'cker think h«allhe «rat*;htway pawn-
a and h Is gall T b«Etdld
and I turn arou

'Til

Suggest* State Help
For Mountain Counties

From Nathaniel Curry, who 1* president of
the Canadian Car and Foundry company, has
come the first authorised statement respect-
Ing a very large order for material of war
which ha* been received on this aide of the
Atlantic from one of th* belligerent nations
President Curry says that hi* company {s
now undertaking to execute at) order from
Russia involving a payment of eighty-three
million dollar* It Is undoubtedly du* In part
to this order that soma of the recent activ-
ities in large American manufacturing indus-
tries are to be attributed It explain* th*
considerable appreciation quoted In the se-
curities market for the stocks of various
large corporations It is said to be the larg-
es^ single order marketed upon tbt* aid* of
the Atlantic

Wlhat Is particularly interesting about this
statement ,U-the fact that It was made All
the great American industries are only In-
ferentially known to be occupied with con-
tracts for warV material, for th* managers
have, been very guarded respecting any state-
ments about these contracts Nobody know*
accurately or officially what the aggregate
money value of the contracts accepted by
Charles M Schwab for th* industry of which
he is the president la There has been a

'commonly accepted opinion that the aggre-
gate i* not far from one hundred million dol-
lars* But thl* is presumably made up of a
good many orders representing demands from
these of the belligerent nation* It la impos-
sible to obtain any accurate Information re-
specting the orders which have been deceiv-
ed by the manufacturers of arm* or ammu-
nition In this country "When one ot the
greatest arm* and ammunition' manufactur-
ing companies of the world, whose-plant la-at
f|fc\r Haven, Conn , offers employment to all j
the skilled artisan* who seek work, and oc-

•rupfea Itaelf with doubling the capacity of
its plant and, furthermore, contracts for th*
building of a great warehouse at which
steamer* which will oarry these commodi-
ties to forei-am lands can dock, th* inference
la fair that the industry has received an
enormous aggregate of orders So, also, when
one of the large arms manufacturing plants
In central New Tork ia pushed to Us capacity,
it justifies th* belief-that the corporation I*
undertaking to execute large war orders But
none of the managers o£ tbes* industries
ventures to speak of the contracts upon which
they have entered Y*t the Indication* are
many that some of them are, very large If
for instance, an Industry-whose plant Is at
Schenectady N T, suddenly appears with a
demand for lathea and Is willing to spend as
much as five hundred thousand dollars if this
apparatus can be secured in sufficient num-
ber* and of th* kind adapted for the making
of shrapnel, then the inference is strong that
the Industry has received or expects to re-
ceive heavy order* for war material, because
an expenditure of five hundred ̂ thousand dol-
lars for'lathes mean* apeedv and extraor-
dinary output of the commodities lathes are
used to manufacture Bu"t there, has been no

"Word from thia industry in explanation of
the order

Some Great Vjmwchase*.
When the great electric works at Pitts-

burg engage, at a large salary, on* of the
ablest of American salesman and one who ia
an expert in the manufacture of machinery
which is used for making rifles, th* preawmp*-
flon is strong that the Pittsburg corporation
ha* already received V or Is aibout to receive
large- war orders

The president of the Canadian company
has apparently deemed it expedient to make
public the tact that his company has nego-
tiated with Husnia for the manufacture of
shells and shrapnel and other explosives for
which Russia is tb pay eighty-three million
dollar*, and further to announce tlfet he has
ewb let the contract to various manufactur-
ing induatrlos in Canada, and the UnTled
Sfcates It is fair to assume that he had other
reasons In mind than the mere gratification
of public curiosity President Curry** an-
nouncement makes It possible to reach a rea-
sonable estimate of the money value, in the
aggregate, of war order* which have been
placed in th* United State* since last Sep-
tember \Thla estimate doe* not include th*
money value of the food products the United
States has sold to belligerent or neutral na-
tions which have been compelled to make de-
mands of this kind In excess of normal de-
mands In times of peace Th* estimate com-
monly made here is thai the aggregate of
these war ordersv is not far from one billion
dollars The single order which the Canadian
company ha* received is nearly, one-ninth af
that entire sum. and la thought properly to
be Included In the estimate of the aggregate
money value of these orders, *ince much the
greater part of these war materials wilt be
manufactured In American manufacturing
plants Th* ease with which orders of that
kind are marketed is spoken of in th* finan-
cial district as excellent proof that our man-
ufacturers regard the belligerent nations aa
abundantly qualified to pay for these com-
modities aa soon as they are delivered These
payments ar* to be made in cash or it*
equivalent. In same case* advance payments
have" been made on account. In on* fairly -
well authenticated case a belligerent nation
paid three hundred thousand dollars as a
bonua, the equivalent for which was the
pledge by the American industry that It
would deliver the commodUl** at a specified'
time several week* ahead of th*. time which
ha* ordinarily b*«n required to perform th*
work With this three hundred thousand
dollars, the Industry bought and 'equipped a
new plant which almost 4«Mbled (t* capacity
and this was like making a gift o* that plant
to tt»« Industry ,

; Memutlmx <**• t'ttatract*, ' •.,
i Presumably »U' the contracts 4tt*K"7Mfccur«d»
,ln part at least, by th* o>tKr*it o^tfeAds with
Am*Hcan banker* Vary ItEtely tn4» **plaln»
In some measure th* heavy Imperil of «old
from France The Canadian contract of
which President Curry ha* J«*{ &ftd* ac-
knowledgment ha* (behind it a larn amount
of fund*—on* of the estimates li jiMimji mil.
Uon dollar*—which aave b»*V^53a«,M JjT

Editor Constitution r Tour editorial of
Saturday, May 15, suggesting that something
substantial and lasting should be accom-
plished with the 4100 000 or more collected
as a specific license tax upon motor vehicles
appeala to me very strong^J

You advocated the establishment of a
state highway commlssipn and the expendi-
ture of this fund through such a body for
the benefit of th* entire atate But let me
ask What about assistance In road-building
to the mountain counties oY the state' m-

It i* most encouraging that the people
of so many sections of the state are giving
such increased attention to tbe question of
highway construction. South and middle
Georgia are building many good roads, and,
with their tremendous and growing facili-
ties will continue to build them, whether
there be a state hlghfway commission or not

There kre sections of north Georgia how-
ever, that, without generous help from the
state, must, from physical conditions, re
main to a great degree undeveloped for \ a
long time to com*.

Great mountain ridge* precluiffc the build
Ing of railroads except at great cost, and
the small \alue of taxable property cuts off
the necessary Income with which to con-
struct high-class roads v

The roads &**e practlcallv impassable for
a loaded wagon during the late fall, winter
and spring months so that the marketing
of the surplus native crops is not now con-
sidered

This section could put upon the market
annually millions of bushels of corn oats
and wheAt and* untold barrels of the finest
applea that grow

It has been onl> a short while since
northeast Georgia apples took the first
prlxe again*t all come-s tn the great apple
show held in the state of \Vashjngto'ja (or
Oregon) and that too, after undergoing all
the damage that might arise from being
shipped «fntirei> across the continent

With good roads running through the
counties of northeast Georgia so that her
crop* could be hauled to market at the
proper season, that section could be devel-
oped into the greatest apple \sectlon of th
world

"Who can imagine anywhere an outing
filled wi^h more pleasure and real enjoyment
than a trl-p through the mountains of White,
Union, Tofwns, Ra&un and Habereham coun-
ties would afford"»

A glance at the state map wil l shosv that
the railroads »pf northeast Georgia all radiate
from Atlanta like the spokes in a wheel,
conaequentlv he^ who at present would visit
across tbe mountains must g-o down the
hub and out again on another, spoke There
Is no rtra to the wheel, ana so f&r as the
railroad* are concerned there is not, in the
natur* of the case, likeli to be one If only
the state legdslatuie would de\ote the auto-
mobile license tax to constructing mountain
higrhwa> g connecting bv easy grade* the
county sites of these northeast Georgia coun-
ties so that vis.tors might come in. and the

.surplus native products be shipped out. then
this section would hold an even chancw with
the other great sections of the atate in
growth and prosperity and become a mag-
nificent asset in the state s business instead
of a liability, as at present

The Constitution is a lways foremost In
helping where help is needed in advancing
Georgia s interest, and therefore. I feel no
hesitancy In suggesting and urging that
this great paper send a scout car in the
very near future through Hall, White, tmion
Towns, Kabuu and Habersham counties tak-
ing photographs and making notes and ob-
servations on connecting the county sites of
these counties bj a feign way beginning at
Gainesville, passing through Cleveland.
Blalrsvllle, Hia* ease, Clayton ClarKe-n tile,
and loo pi riff bade f o G&lnes% ille

I l ive in middle Georgia and have no
personal interests in, northeast Georgia but
nowhere, in mv opinion, could the automo-
bile license tax be expended for the next few
years, to better advantage In developing the
unreckoned assets- of a great section of the
state or of bringing greater future pleasure
to a large part of those who pay the tax

HARRY H STONE
Emory University, Oxford, Ga,. May 17,

1316.

I $77.50 far Penny Stamp.

\ (From. The New Tork World)
A Cape of Good Hope penny postage

stamp, Issue of 1861, red and creased, brought
977 50 at a sale last night in the Collectors
club. No BO Bast Forty-second street, and a
vermlllion pair of th* same year brought
983 A pair of 1-penny stamps of the aarae
year sold for $71, and a Cape 4-penny atamp
In gray blue brought |76

Buyers paid 941 60 for a 10-a>hiUing Lago*
brown-violet stomp of 1885, f.74 for a 1-
shilllnfr New Brunswick re6Vviolet stamp of
1851 154 for a one of 1851, and 971 50 for a
1-sniUIng due violet of the same year Slxty-
H<X Sicilian Bomba head stamps were In the
sale, choice specimens of which brought from
937 to 941 W tS Scott conducted the sal** for
J C Morganthau A Co

American bank* b> order of the Russian gov-
ernment

Yen likely ultimately a considerably por-
tion of the payments will be liquidated
throwh the sale of American securities which
arc now held abroad There are acme indi-
cations that aalea of this kind ar* now under
way. of Which there are no public record*.
A ftew weeks ago the view taken in the
financial district by some of th« leader* was
that ta« termination of the war was near at
hand, *nd when that came there would b*
instantly *n end of war orders from belli*:-
*r*nt nations. But within a week or two It
has o*#n Observed that thefe i* a change of
vlkw r**Tar41ng the length of the war. th*
billet twin* that it Is to be lona>continu*d,
and tf It 1* th«r* must be not only a con-

" probably Increased, demand from
nation* upon the United

^
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Why You Should
Read This Series
It makes clear and com-

prehensive much that is
vague or entirely incom-
prehensible in our present
relations to and attitude
toward the warring Euro-
peanv nations.

It gives the origin and
history of the Monroe doc-
trine, how it may be inter-
preted; our rights on sea
and land; what really led
up to the war of 1812 with
England; the stopping and
searching of our ships at
that time; the position we
took then'and how it com-
pares with our position *
today.

The younger member?
of the family will ^nd this,
history |nvaluable as in
aid to them in their school
and college studies. TliPv
will read it as they wo'ild
a story, and lopk out for i I
each Sunday.

Teachers in public and
high schools, acadenves
and colleges will recoLi
mend their pupils to read
this page every week be- v
cause, it will g^ve them in
a concrete, easy-to-under-
stand form the history of
their country.

v Those who have made a
special study of this sub-
ject will welcome the op-
portunity to read Presi-
dent Wilson's presenta-
tion of the fads of hjstory
and the deductions he
makes from'these facts.

There has never been a
time when it has been
more important for every
citizen to be familiar with
the history of our country,
and with our position a>fd
rights both as
and in relation
nations.

a nation
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FRANK'S INNOCENCE
Powell —Texas

Aak Commutation.

TV* third state legislative body to
take.1, action In behalf of Leo Jt Frank
In th« widespread movement to brine
about commutation. Is the legislature
of Texas. In which was Introduced Fri-
day * resolution alsned by a large ma-
jority of representatives making a plea
upon Georgia authorities for leniency

Another development In the Srsn.t
can Friday was the receipt by Gov-
ersor dlaton and the prison commission
of a Utter from Judge Arthur Powell
asserting that the late Judge 1̂  a
ROM. presiding Justice over the BTanK
case, had believed *ranlc to be inno-
C*The leu* resolution was signed b>
seventy-one members, «"•> was intro-
duced In the lower house, ««"*?*?,duced I
until Saturday, when it will

,decided
upon-

j.e*e Powell's tetter.
The letter of Judge Powell is as fol-

tt* trial and afterwards
Furthermore I wiih lo say that I wa»

prevent in court a number of tlmss durlDjf
th* til*l and kept up tolerably well with
th* etidei.ee I hadtno interest in it H I
\v»» theoretically interested It «a» on tbe
•Ida of th« state as my partner Mr Hooper
warn encaged In th« prottecutlonL What I
•aw of the trial convinced me that tho de
fen dan t was Innocent To any critical mind
tbtrtj nruat be er«±v« doubt of hia guill. As
a cltiwnof the state let me »av that 1 hope
to* will be pardoned or that his sentence
will be commuted

1 can say further tha-t I have recently
be*n in various, parts of aouih Oeor«Ia and
have b«Mn surprised to find how. strong and
practically unanimous the sentiment there
& »ainat hi3 belnc banged thougjn there
wa» considerable feeling * tains t him in
that section at the time of the trial

i Respectfully
^ A G POWELL

JAILER'S VV/FE HOLDS
PRISONER WITH PISTOL

Nash^Ule Ca , Mav 2U—(Special)^
Willie Cox and Ben Mitchell two white
mea wh<? were lodged behind the bars
here some time ago on the Charge of
stealing clothes last night picked a
hole In the wall of the jail upstairs
and climbed out on the kitchen, from
wbere the> jumped to the ground Cox
made his escape, but Mitchell stumbled
and broke a bone in his foot Mrs C
V T>urror, the Jailer's wife, hearing
tbe commotion got her pistol and ran
to the scene of action She fired at
Cox, but the bullet went -wild She
then ran out of the house and pointed
her pistol »t Hitch ell, who had crawled
underneath the kitchen, holding him
until her husband could come to her
^rescue. Sheriff Morris and\ a posse
searched until a late hour last night
for Cox, but as yet have no clew to his
whe reabo u ts

CHARITY FLOAT WINS
IN HAZLEHURST PARADE
Haelehurst, Ga , May 21 —(Special >

TTie Radcllff attractions at Hazlehurst
this week are proving ver> attractive
and are being large!* attended This
morning one of the largest parades
ever seen in this section was put on b>
Hazlehurst citizens and business
house* The most attractive float was
that of the charity ward of Hall s san-
itarium, fixed up b> the Ladies Auxil-
iary club, and the next best was that
of <3 L- Hinson Everj display of tne
merchants and business men spoke
well for the citj

MAN STRUCK ON HEAD
WITH PICK Ml AY DIE

.Mineral Bluff Ga Ma\ 21—(Special)
While working on the public road two
miles north of Mineral Bluff this morn-
ing William Johnson ^ as struck across
the head with a pick by Bud Curtis
am} was brought in a passing automo-
bile to Dr Thomas office in an uncon-
scious condition his sflcull being badly
fractured It is thought the wound
Will pro'V e fatal It is understood bad
nelings have existed between the John-
son and Curtis for a long while Both
men are prominent in their community

Engagement
Rings

It )• always correct to give
a dfamond a» an engagement
«««.

From tbe earliest days they
have been used (or this pur-
pose and there is hardljxray
doubt but that tbey will
always be used

A Tiffany style setting
shows the stone off to the
best advantage, is graceful,
safe and is considered the
proper style of mounting

Brcry girl admins and
wants a diamond. A solitaire
or cluster diamond ring is an
appropriate engagement gift,
certain to delight your
fiancee She may already
powess one or more dla
moBda, but she can't have too
many Diamonds are the best
kind of property and make
gilt-edge mTestmenU;

Selections sent on approval
anywhere — all charges paid
Write for our diamond book-
let tor fujl details regarding
oar attractive selling plans
•ad liberal contracts

Diamond Merchant*

ErtaUuted 1»37

31 Whitehall St.

WALTER ANDREWS
EXPLAINS REMARKS

BEFORE AD CLUB
Walter P. Andrew a, legislator-elect,

who addressed the Ad Men s club at the
regular banquet In the Hotel Ansley
Thursday. Priday afternoon Bent to the
press of the %lty a statement deplor-
ing the fact that reporters had used
certain parts of his speech but had neg-
lected to refer to the vital theme

' \s a mere Incidental remark, intro-
ductory to my speech, ' he writes, "I
expressed the hope that the next gen-
eral assembly would not fritter away
its time, aa *ome of them had been do-
ing for the past eight jears, on such
questions as near beer and locker
ctube I then remarked that we had a
sweeping, state-wide prohibition law.,
which is as well. If not better exe-
cuted In Georgia than our laws against
larceny, robbery, burglary and murder

I then expressed the opinion that
there should be a aomewhat greater
degree of liberality in matters of that
kind in such large municipal centeis as
Atlanta, Savannah, Augusta and Ma-

i than in rural counties with small
content of population I then statLd
that Georgia had been going through
a period ot long depression, thousands
of her best men bad been idle, their
families suffered, and I greatly hoped
the next general (. assembli would de-
vote itself entirely to constructive leg-
islation '.

'X named, among other important
matters, the Western and Atlantic re
leasing question the Improvement of
country .life the- betterment ot rural
schools the necessity of establishing a
state highway commission, and the
\alue of enactin» business laws upon
a sound and broad basis so that the
outside world Would be t.on\inced that
Georgia is a sane and safe place tor the
promotion of new industries \

MONEY RECEIVED
TO CAR^Y MASCOT

TO GRAY REUNION

4 storj JB The Constitution Friday
morning resulted in the receipt of
money feitoua^i to ear-ry Ed Davis the
camp mascot and drummer to the re
union m Richmond The mone\ $11 25 ,
was acnt by a person whose name was!
withheld because of modefaty Ttie fol- j
lowing letter has been received from i
TV P \rcher adjutant of the Joseph j
Brown camp. United Confederate \et- i

In behalf of the Joe Brown canrp !
or old jeterans accept mv thanks i
for >our caid in this moinings is-
sue of your great paper asking
help to cairv olrt i-d Da\is, our
mascot and drummer to the reunion
at Richmond The ink had scarcely
got di> -when I received a check
fi om one person for the full amount,
$11 _•> for the old mans transpor
tation \S e don t v. ant any more
tnone> for tMs purpose and please
tell our triends to sU e It to tho
orphans "iours
(.Signed) W P ARCHER
\ \djutant.'

EGGS CAUSE SUIT;
$2,000 IN DAMAGES

ORDERED BY JURY

The proximity «* » «H«« of broiled
ham or bacon to a dish of fried or
shipwrecked eggs on your breakfast

table is entirely up to your individual
tas,te but the relation of a car of eggs
in storage to a mass of meat and vege-
tables is one that had to be decided by
the Fulton county courts

This latter question came up before
Judge Bell, when a suit was filed by tfce
Atlantic Ic« and Coal company against
the Swift Packing company for ator-

_ » fees amounting to 5^00 on a car
loaded with 63ft 120 eggs The suit wa»
met bv a countei suit of the Swift con-
cei n alleging damage* to the extent
of ?5 900, in that the eggs had dete
norated in \alue, it is alleged, because
of their proximity while in storage to
cases of meat and1 \egctat>les

Following three weeks of trial the
jury went out; Friday morning at 10
o clock \ During the afternoon a ver-
dict was returned in favor of the Swift
company with an award of $2,000 dam-
ages

DIGGSBY SAVES GAME,
BUT IS BADLY HURT,
HITTING WIRE FENCE

m CHEF is n
TO CLOSE UP DISTRICT

Ministerial Association De-
mands Enforcement of Sec-

tion 1092 of City Code.

Macon. Ga, May JI.—(Sp«clal )—In
a communication to Chief of Police
Riley this repre-ey this morning, e, committee
sentins the Macon Ministerial

I ciatioD called on the chief to ahollsh
the restricted district ot the city
known as Tybee, pointing to section
1093 of the city code The ministers
also called attention to a recent letter
which the civil service commissioners
wrote to the chief asklnc him to en-
force section 1093

Chief RIley was in consultation with
I the city attorney today relative to the
legal aspects of the ease, and an-
nounced that he will he governed by
the civil service commission, the mayor
and city attorney

The position has been taken that un-
der the section of the city code re-
ferred to, the police cannot close up
the district because the section ot the
code itself Is unconstitutional or "ha*
been held so by many well-known
attorneys.

The code provides that "upon com-
plaint lodged and proof furnished Co
council of the existence or* mainte-
nance of any house of 111 famte or bawdy
house, it shall fee the fluty of the mayor

To Decide on "Bine Lams."
Macon, Ga , May 21 —(Special )—

Judgre Mathews. in the Bbbb superior
court, will decide on May 29 whether or
not Macon is to have a partial ' blue '
law on Sundays T J Clamar, proprie-
tor of a Second street ice cream parlor,
today secured a temporary injunction
to prevent the police from arresting:
him next Sunday for operating his
business in violation of the city ordl-!
nance j

Clamar claims that the police were
discriminatory In ordering1 him to
close, when they permitted drug store*1

to continue to seJl ice cream and softi
drinks He claims there is no law on!
the statute books which compel him to;
stop doing business on Sunday

If Judge Mathews decides a-gainst
Clamar it will have the effect of cloa-|
Ing up all places of business in Macon
on Sunday with the exception of drug
stores and eating houses

JW&BAND IS FREED,
BY THE GRAND JURY;
RIVAL GOES ?& JAIL,

J J Nasli, tha husband who "hot
and severely wounded Dr. J D. Bruii-
•on, tha young m*dlcal student whom
he encountered with his wife on tha
night of May 6 at Qlimei and'.Pratt
•treeta, was acquitte-1 by the grand
.Jury Friday, wtall« Mrs, Na«h • com-
panion was Indicted ima*r the charge
of assault and attempt to murder

When the tru» Mil w.as returned
against Brunmon, fc« la/ In a serious
condition at the Grady hospital lirun-
aon s bond was put at 91,000, and
he will b«' tried at the next aendlon of
the auberior criminal couit

The husband accuaed thu youn-r Mtu-
dent of illicit relations with Mm Hash
It wan alleged ho had threatened jirun-
son because of hid nature that had been
found in Mra. Nash a trunk On the
night of the shooting, Mrs Nash and
Brunaon encountered the husband Tes-
timony before the grand jury was to
the effect that the youth, the moment
he perceived the Husband, lumped be-
hind his companion and, clasping: an
arm around her waist, threw her body
before him as a shield Reaching bacK
into his pocket he drew a pistol firing
at Nash

Nash, returned the Tre Doth men
were wvunded Brunson %\ as HO se-
verely injured that he was carried to
the Grady hospital and, at one time,
was not expected to survive. •„

The grand jury decided that the hus-
band had, in vi«w of the evidence,
acted in self defense

PEAKED THAT SHERIFF
MIGHT DISREGARD WRIT

Rite The governor declined to grant
', on the ground that the supersedas of

Judge Speer took the case out of Ju-
risdiction of the state but he in-
structed Attorney General "Warren
tlrfce to telephone the Washington
county sheriff the status of the case

The supersedas was granted to allow
Attorney Cooper to appeal hla case to
the United States supreme coupt
Kitchens was convicted of the murder
of a white man, and had already been
denied executive clemency by the
prison commission and the governor

He Is now in Jail at Sanders\llle

WHnWLL RENTAL
SHOWS-BIG INCREASE

, ' \
Keely Company Agree* to Pay

$2O,OOO • Yew for It*
Store it* Future.

A material Increase In Whitehall
street rental value* In the shopping;
districts was shown yesterday when
a rearrangement of iU IE-year learn
on No «2 Whitehall was made «y the
Keely company ^

The old leave was canceled, having
a year and a 1)alf more before expira-
tion, n wa* at $9, (00 annual rent The
new l«a»e which was substituted. I
Tor «li years at 120,000 a year, which
la an Increase of over 100 pen cent In
rental value

The new lease takes effect May 1
The John Jones estate are the leasers

John Morsls credit man of the Keely
company, represented the retail store
In the transaction, while the John
Jones estate was represented Ay Enoch
C Jones and Julian I Jones. The
heirs reside In Athens, Atlanta, Macon
and Newnan

DR. VANCE TO DELIVER
SERMON SUNDAY NIGHT
While In Atlanta for the purpose of

ipreaching the commencement sermon
for the graduating claae of tbe Agnes
Scott coUege, Rev. James I V*nce, T>
r>, of Nashville. Tenn. will p-reach in
the Central Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock I>r Vance
has many frlefids and admfrera in At-
lanta who will be delighted at the op-
portunity of hearing him He Is one

LUNG-VITA
j Thr SUt 'CfcSSFLn. T K r . V F M L N I for

CONSUMPTION and
A S T H M A K^;:;M,?Ht;fr.\v;Li

Ii
iV

Midi fcf USIflLLE MEUCINE Cfc, KufcftH, TMA.

Try ~W«man •*
Macon. Ga , May 21 —(Special )—Mrs

C JB Lucas, a white woman, was
placed on trial in the recorder's court
this morning on a charge of running; a

blind tiger? but because of the large
number- of witnesses the case waa not
completed and went over until torn or-/
row
• The case waa made last Sunday
against Mra Lucas following a raid on j
her house by the police who found u,'
couple of barrels of whisky there At j
the time of the raid four young men i
were seated around a table drinking
beer but they all escaped before the po-j
lice could summons them to court

Mrs Lucas testified this morning that!
the whisky belonged to a paity or elev- |
en men who were preparing to go on a t
ffshing trip and. had been left at lier I
hpuae by them Several of the mem- \
bera of the alleged fishing party were
named and will be called to testify

Macon Ga May 21 •—(Special )—Just
after 'Wild Bill •Williams, the notori-
ous middle Georgia moonshiner," had
given bond in the United States district
court this morning on a charge 6f illicitdistilling, he was rear res teil by Dep-
uty Marshal V L Rlley on a second
charff* of this character, the alleged
offense being committed tn HancocHcounty BUI waa sent to jail until ha
can arrange to make the second bond
TVIlliamp has served a coupl* of terms
for ' moonshinlng but is said by the
raiding officers to be one of the .hard-
est In the business to catch.

Sermon* of Trinity.
Dr Charles O Jones, pastor of Trini-

ty church, will preach at 11 a. m on
the silent Influence of the church in
the world under the title of * The Salt
of Religion " At night he will consider
the temptation* and defenses of young
Christians, under the subject of Ene-
mies and, Arms"

\ Sporting Gooda—Third Ploor

Tennis Rackets
Well Made—Perfectly Balanced

True Shape

Just received another big lot new
Rackets—most unusual values—our own
make—
$1.0O—$1.50—$2.50—$3.00—$3.50

$5.00 and $6.00
1 Agents also for the Doherty at $8.00—

and Stadium at $9 oo—
Wright & Ditson and Slaxenger

Balls —
Complete stock of Tennis Apparel—

Trousers—rShirts—Shoes and Accesso-
ries— \

Tennis Rackets Restrung by an
expert "and delivered on short
notice—

Parks - Chambers - Hardwick
Company

_ . ! . _ . _

37-39 Peacfitree, Atlanta, Ga*

Case> of historic baseball repute
deserves po more rpnoTMi than an East
Point lad bv the name of Henry Dlggs-
by, who was a patient at Grady hos-
pital jcs+erdaj, injured as a restrH of
risking his life to sta,b a long drive
to deep center in the ninth inning-.
when the bases n ere full

Dig-ffabv, center fielder of the Or-
leanders, was playing: In a ga
against the Hapeville Sluggera Friday
morning at East Point

The Orleandera were one run ahead
when the end of the first half of the
crucial ninth came The &lugger» by
the second out, bad three men on bases
Th*1 batter lined out a Ions one to
Dlggsby s garden, The base runners
romped homeward

With gloved hand outstretched, \
r>igrgrsbyr after a long: run backwards,
leaped high Into the air stabbing the
dn\e and saving th* game

\ second^later his cries for help dis-
c losed to his companions that he had
run into a barbed wire fence which
nad cut a, detp gash across his eyelid
and cut his face and body severely
A Grady ambulance was called, and
DigRBby* who had surpassed Casey s
historic feat, wa« re.n*toved to Grady

SIDNEY HUNT ACQU/TTEO

Wa* Charged With Misappro-
priating Bank Fund*.

Rome, Ga., May 21—(Special)—Std-
ney A Hunt, formerly -caahier of the
First National bank, of t-afayette, was
acquitted here today In federal court
Of chafirea of uslnff tHe bank • funda
for hi* own uae

The trial attracted wide attention
because of the social prominence of
Hunt and his wife, a leading society
woman of Elberton before her mar-
riage She And her two children were
present during the trial

BLACK WHO SHOT CH1LDS
SENT TO PENITENTIARY

Valdosta, Ga., May 51—(Special)—
Will Battle, a negro who^ shot and
dangerously wounded Conductor M 3
Childs, o; the Georgia Southern and
Florida railroad at Karcro Ga., a few-
month* *Mfo, Wai convicted in Lowndes
county superior court today of asaault
With Intent to murder, and sentenced
by Judge Thoraaa to ten yeara in thepenitentiary

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
TO ENTERTAIN^ TONIGHT
Atlanta council. No IS, of the United

Commercial Travelers of America, will |
give an Informal entertainment tonlehtl
at a o'clock, to which all members and I
their lady friends are .cordially Invited
There will toe dancing and refresh-
ments, and a goo4 time is assured The
meeting will be in the V. C. 1. hall, la
•tbe-Xiser building, ^
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UNITED PROFIT-SHARING COUPONS
with all packages of

Block's Candies and Crackers
AND

Block's Kennesaw Biscuit
HE FRANK E. BLQCK COMPANY, for the past fifty

years leading Candy and Cracker Manufacturers of the
Southeast, will, beginning June 1, share a part of its prof-
its -vfrith the Seventeen Thousand Grocers, Confectioners
and Druggists, and with the Twenty Million Consumers

of its product in the Eleven Southeastern States in which its
product is sold. In the future this Company will place in each
case a UNITED PEOFIT-SHABING COMPANY MERCHANTS'
COUP.ON, and in each package a UNITED PROFIT-SHARING
COMPANY CONSUMERS' coupoN-

GOOD FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS
in connection with the

UAlted Cigar Stores Co. — Wm. Wrigley Chewing Gum
Co.—Swift's Soaps-"Southern Cot f on

Oit Co. 's Products—
and nearly one hundred Others

Crackers and Fine Biscuit. 5c to 50c a package
. Candies and Chocolates . . 5c to $5.00 a package.

For further information and Catalog of Premium*. «<]dreu— ^ ,

Frank E. Block Company. Atlanta
' _OR-

UNITED PROFIT-SHARING CORPORATION
No. 44 West 18th St., New York

* »

of the create** putpK orator* tn tkV
country*Rev It X. Carman, p. O., will pr«aoh
at the mornlne; urvlce Dr Canon
hac had a wide range at e*rvle* and
experience, navlnc eerved In the mV»-
•ton field in the Soudan and in Bsypt
At prevent h* !• aervlny; at Roawell

THE FORSYTH
Sunday Night, 8 O'Clock
DEAN ATKINSON

SUBJECT: ^
"MY RELIGION AND A FEW HERESIES"

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Admission Free » No Collection

Dont YOU Want

FRESH

YOU CAN GET THEM

Southern Express Company
A*k your ExpreM Agent for a Market Bulletin wfoch

will put you in touch with die shipper.
The low express rates on food, rapid transportation an*]'

quick defivery «emce puts the country markets at your door.
Order in small quantities, to insure fresh flock, and have

shipments made by Express, using Money Order* of the
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY for payment

SoirniERiv EXPRESS COMPANY

Rudyard Kipling's Works

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by
*

The Atlanta Constitution
'Great Authors Library

FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books

ce**m uni »rl»« or •*** te The Ceaen-
r with th* r*f*mmm ««— *f »!*• «n the

KI»II>K •
• «•• «o»t •* traMSXrtellew. evetesM

7» mmm pm»nn«n- «•••»•!•
TMs cowvel alee K»«< f*r Ulekewi' «r Victor Hue s«tm

RreTleulr'**mtlM4. wuie tlw »i>*lr >••••> wfc«. •• s»»MrU<
k tfc»>srd«B.

If torn wisfc t» m*» tke s*t seat ST iwe*l **•«, fit *lu»sjes>
•••••M, »*4 Ue, •* *).•• to all, mm* mita (he Smats7 sort a*.
ir«M fcUewT

(tarn*



Sports
VIMffW W HIGH. JflMMQ

Perry Looks Like a Real Pitcher
Scott Perry's Debut Great;

Holds Vols to Two Hits;
* Errors Are Costly

v By IMelK Jcmiaom. v
Scott Perry, late of Louisville, Ky..

3Dade his debut as a Cracker yesterday
Afternoon, and you can tawe our word
for 1C he Is some pitcher. If the Colo*
aela have any better than Perry on
their staff they must have SOME pitch-
ing. staff.

For seven innings not a semblance
of a blow did the Vola get from his
splendid assortment of benders, which
be worked in approved style, mixing
his change of pace, slow ball and fast
ball at Just the time that the opposi-
tion waa least expecting it.

One legitimate hit was all that the
Vols were able to corral during the
entire proceedings, and none other
than oun old friend George Klrcher
(Pilled tbe beans when be singled
sharply to center In the eighth inning.

George's rap also earned one for Bert
King, who slammed one sharply at
Eibel just preceding Kircher in the
same inning Elbe! fumbled it momen-
taril) , but as there -was no one to
cover drat, it goes as a hit However,
had there been no other blow during
the game, Kibcl -nould have been cred*.,
lied with an error.

Perr> 's work Frida>

wild pitch. Rumler grounded to short,
and when Wise booted. llo*an tallied
and Rumler waa ,aafe at flrat. Jen-
kin* singled to right, sending Rumler
to third, and when Fanmer let the ball
get away Rumler tallied and Jenkins
went to third. Jenkins tallied when
he and Manning worked a pretty
•queese play.

£JVith two yon* .In the fifth, Blsland

Hog-
ark

makes him a
most welcome addition to the hurling
staff The bis fellow can certainly
Bhoot that old pellet across the plat-
ter, and •« ith lots on it. He has a lit-
tle wlldl tendency, but plenty of work,
which he is certain to get as a Cracker,
ought to bring this out of him VThen,
too, -he knows how to pitch, and, inci-
dentally, knows how to °fleld his posi-
tion-

Oodg* Flays Well.
Johnnv Dodge, playing at the hot

' cornel for the Vols, was Che real field-
ing star ot the game Johnny made
no less than four pietty stops during the
matinee, any onte of which would have
sailed on by the infield for safe blows.
He connected with all four of them
with one hand, and made splendid
throws completing tfte out.

Lee and Jenkins led the Craciter at-
tack. They got two blows eaf^h. Eibel,
Perry and Williams were the only
Crackers that did not hit safely.

'•A nice stop of a hard-hit ball by
Otto Williams from the bat of Paulet
in the fourth inning, robbed that
worthy of a hit that would have broken
the ice sooner *

Klovd Kioh started the game for the
Vols "but was >anked in the sixth.
Rogers, a lank*- right-hander twirling
the remainder of the game for the Vols
Schwartz's reason for > anklng Kroh
is not apparent, as the runs the Crack-
ers tallied were not altogether his
fault, principally that of his support
But -majbe Schwartas figured Qe still
had a chance and wanted to get a
fresh man in there

Lee doubled to start the game for
the Crackers, advanced! to third on
Dodge's error of jWllliams' grounder
and tallied when Moran hit a sacrifice
fl> to King

Tke Itlf InnlBR.
The Crackers' big inning was the

fourth Moran openedUhe- inning with
a free ticket, and went to third on a

-_-_,— and tallied when
tripled to th* Scoreboard.

The Vols tallied in the eighth.
era was hit by a pitched ball. Stai
hit to Perry and Rogers was forced at
second. King slammed one at Elbel,
over which there was a question as to
whether it was a hit or un error, but
after, conferring with both Manager
Smith and Manager ^Schwartz, the ofB-
clai scorer deolded to call it a hit.

Klrcher, the Crackers' former come-
dian, then c.ame up and slammed the
only real clean hit of the game, a sin-
gle to right fleld. oil which Stark can-
tered In and King went to third. King
scored an Paulefs sacrifice fly to right,
Rumler making no attempt to peg
home, wisely holding Klrcher on first.

In their half of the eighth the Crack-
ers got one on singles by Rumler, Jen-
kins and Manning. Codgre's pretty
pick-up of Lee's grounder,^ which he
converted Into a double play, prevented
further scoring.

Thompson and Smith for the Crack-
ers and Berber and Smith for the Vol*
will be the probable batteries today,

The Box Seorv.
NASHVILUE-

Stark. !b. . ,
King, cf . . .
Kircher. If. . .
Paulet. Ib , .
Dodge, 3b. . .
Farmer, rf. .
Wise. S3. . . .
Street, c. . .
Kroh. p. . . .
Rogers, p. . .

Totals. . . .
ATlAANTA—

Lee, If . .
Williams. 2b. .
Bisland, ss
Mpran. cf, . .
Rumrer. rf. . .
Jenkins, c . .
Elbel. Ib i . .
Manning.

ib. i.
t 1
2 1
4 e
3 0
2 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

.29 3 2 24 9 4

P̂ rry.

Totals

3b

h po.
2 1
0 2

n- e
0 0

1
0
0
0
o
0
0
0

9 1
R.

000 000 020—2
100 310 Olx—«

Score by innings'
Nashville . . . .
Atlanta ......

Summary — Two-base hit, Lee, three\-
base hit. Moran double play. Dodge to
Paulet. innings pitched, by Kroh », with
5 hits and 5 runs, struck out, by Perry
5 b) Rogers 3, by Kroh 1, bases on
balls, off Perry 4. oft Rogers S, oft Kroh
1. sacrifice Sits. Moran. Manning. Pau-
let. stolen bases DodKe. Elbel. wild
pitch. Kroh: hit by pitched ball, by
Perrv <Ro&ers> Time. 1 »5 tympires,
Breltenstem and O'Toole.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Alagaa 1C. Orvfcmu S. , ,
Dothan. Ala May 21 —(Special >—In

a game featured 1>\ heaiy hitting. Do-
tnan won Its eighth straight game to_-
da> by defeating Americus, 10 to o.
Three home runs, two three-baggers
and six two-baggers mere included in
the total of twenty hits for the game.

I,\Vilkes, Dunning and Price hit homers.
Si-ore by innings^ R /J. E

Dothan . . 330 DOS 02x—1« 16 »
Amerlcus \ .300 000 020— 5 I I

Batteries—Price and Turner. Doiler
and H'llhes. Time. 2 hour*. Umpire,
Mitchell

Pilot. 4, Hogmla S.
TVa> cross, Ga , May 21 —(Special >—

In one of the most hotly contested
games -vet plajed here. Brunswick won
from \\aycross, « to : There was con-
stant kicking at the umpire's decisions
and in the f i f th Bope and Biel mixed
at second after Bope had been thrown
out m IHK to steal Bottt were flnedijo

Score by innings R. U E
Brunswick 000 030 010—t 5 2
"\Vaycross . 100 001 000—.2 o 4

Batteries—Hawkins and Jordan, Ant-
lej and Kejnolds. Time. 2:10. Um-
p*re. \\ hite

Millionaires «. Hornets a.
Valdosta. Ga , Maj 21 —-(Special )—

"Winges was unable to defeat his for-
mer teammates this afternoon, his w ild-
ness causing his defeat Sloan was
also wild McMillan's fielding featured.

Score bv mntnsa *t H. E
Thomasville . .000 010 Oil—3 « 3
Valdosta 112 000 OOx—4 6 2

Batteries—Winges apd Sheppard:
Eloari and Taylor. Time, 1 50. Umpire,
LaRocque.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

f Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor tn ajivwer stl questions pertaining"
to all branches of aportaO

1 Man »t bat hlt» by pitcher's box, who
attempts to catch the t>a!J, which Is too
hot and it bounds from bis clove between
Mcond and short Neither cet it, and the
man la Mfe Is It a hit or error? If an
error, who 1* charcod with it?

2 -Man on first attempts to ateal second,
MCOO4 baseman muffH the catcher's tbrow.
1> the second bajMman cbvcad with an
«rror or does tbe base runner yet a. stolen
IWM* J. A. 8.

1 A bit. : Stolen Due.

Crocker*? Doily Hitting

(Through Frtdty'* came.)
Playen— a. AB. n. H

Jenkins 23 *» » 23
Maanlni 21 5» i 20

11 10 1 -JThompson
Lee. .
Burtend . .
Smith . <
Meren .
•Williams .
Hl«t . .
Allen. . .
Blb.1 . . .

.
Terry

.346

» 99 It
II IT

1
I

19

.113
37 2»1
19 »7u .:se
23 V 231

4 .2»
4 ISO

MOHAWK
MA0B WITH PATCNTKD

itnrrroNHOLS
ICACILV

Mewn*m 7, Rome 4.v Newnan. Oa.. May 21 —(Special)—
Newnan defeated Rome in thte second
game ~of the series by hitting King
and Knight hard by the score of 7
to 4 The feature of the game was
the hitting of Flynn and Edmondson.
for Newnan, and Boyd's one-hand
catch of Tolbert's drive In the second
inning. Bryant, a new pitcher, pitched
well for Newnan, allowing only two
hits, but was a little wild, walking six
men

Score by innings: R.
Rome . \ 000 013 000—4
Newnan . . . V . . . 100 020 40x—7

Batteries—Richards and King: Bryant
and Donaldson. Umpire, WeJcn.

Hits. Rome 4, Newnan 10. errors.
Rome S. Newnan 2.

LaGrmHa-e 8. Annfarton 6.
Anniston. Ala., May SI.—(Special.)1—

Errors by the Annlston club and the
wlldness of Weston, for LaGrange, ^al-
lowing three T-tins in one Inning, were
[ea-tures of the second of the series
here this afternoon. The game was
very \loosely -played by both, eld

Score by JnninL -
LaGrange . . .
Anniston

Batteries—Weston
E>uffle. Morton and
Dave ra-

il.
. 100 021 400—S

000 010 302—6
and T^afitte; Mc-
Boykln Umpire.

AMATEUR GAMES

Th« games to be plar«d this afternoon
in the various amateur leagues, are as fol-

Blectrlc I*ea*tte.
General Elertrlc v. S. V. D . af southwest

Piedmont
Southern Bell v. We«t*ro E!«ctrJc, at

nouthwcnt Piedmont
Atlanta Telephone v. Georgia Power, at

Machinery Hall. Piedmont park.

City
Texas v Studebaker,
Atlanta National v.' Ba

Mariat coUegc.
Southern Railway F. T

ill's

Tnman Yards,
well Buaineia, at

.
at Hill's Park.

South.rn Rail-
way

1 Suday School
Agoga Federals v. W«st Knd, at Adalr.

pftrk
Central v Jacktoa Hlil. at northwest

Piedmont.
North Avenue v. Capitol View, at north-

east Piedmont.

W. A. A. C. *•. WhUtlsr. at WhltUer.
Gate City v. Bcottdale. at Scott dale.
Atlanta- Cubs v. Scottdale, at Jackson

atr«*t.

8. 5, t
Craycralt at Oakland City.

Oakland City v. Wesley at Grant Park.
Grant Park at BrlsblneBonale Bra*

Park.
Junior

Central Presbyterian v. Second Baptist at
Tenth and Boulevard

Gordon Street Baptist v Jones Avenue
Baptist at Ponce d» Leon hollow.

Temple Baptist v St. Luke's at Sleepy
Hollow.

Umpires—Messrs. A I* Burnett, Jamison
and Kobartson.

EIGHT ATHENS BOYS
WIN ATHLETIC PINS

Bight boys of th* Athens High school
are winners of the athletic badges
given by The Constitution, under the
auspices of the Stater High School asso-
ciation

The winner* of the .bronse pin* are
Qlenn Hlrllnson. Artie Dunaway, For-
est Lot-key. Fred Stewart, stone Smith.
George Martin and Paul Weatherly.

Pierce Martin 1* 'the arlnner of the
*llv*r pin.

Soldier* 4, Ly*rly 2.
l.y*rly. O*,, Mar «.—(Special.)—In

one of th* most interesting games of
the season the ^Soldier team* from Fort
pglethorpe defeated th* fast Trlon
'•*.m £r th* ««"•* ot * to * an th* lat-t«r'* diamond.

Scot* by inning*. R. H.JS.
Trlon 119 000 000—2 T «
•oldl*rs . , . . .«ie t*o 000—4 ( J

Batterles-^Hawklne and w. Clem-
mon*, Zl^nmerman and/ Baxter.

11.—Announe*-
~ official* of• asaocia-illu club.

•vjns

CHY HP SCHOOLS
INBIGTRACKMEET

Six' Membwrs of Local Pr*P
League in Meeting

Today.

This afternoon at I o'clodk the loca
prep league will (tape their annual
track meet on the o. Ju. A. campus. In
College Park.

Thlc event 1« an annual affair of the.
prep leaerue, and alwayi one at <h»
hardest contested athletic event*
the aeaaon

of

Boys' High. Toon High. Marl.t, Pea-
cook and a, M. A. will enter team* In
the meet, Donald Fraeer being the only
school that I will not compete.

Laat eeason only three achool» were
in the meet, Marist. a. M. A. and Tech
High, the latter team winning tn eu-•y

lal
track meet from Soya' High later I
the season. The Junior Smithies lo«t
very few men by graduation from the
track team, and have about as good a
team this season. O. M. A. has one of
the best teams that has ever repre-
sented the College Park cadets. In the
recent state prep track meet held
Grant Field, they Hushed Just on* point
behind the winners. Of the other three
schools that will enter nothing much
la known.

The regular events always held at a
track meet will be held this afternoon.
The first event Is to KtaUt at S o'clock.
The referee will be Professor Wemma,
while the other officials will b* an
nounced later.

\

Standing of thf Cfafrs.

Bonthera
CLUBS

New Orl«an« . . . •
Birmingham . ,- . ,
NiuhvtllK
Chattanaoca « . • • *
Memphla . . . . * .
ATLANTA . . . . .
Mobile . . . - . . . ,
Little Rock . . . .

American League.

Won. Xjoat. P.C.
29 11 .701
31 14 .«00

IS ,814
IS18

17
It 19

.500

.472

.467

.405
.141

CLUBS L P C.
Chicago . 21 12 6B«
New York. 1710.610
Detroit 19 U 613
Boston . J3 11 .542
1A..thing n 1.'14 .462
Cl*vel»nd '"

St Louis

Federal
CLUBS

PlttaburK
Newark
Chicago
Brooklyn..
Kan City
St Louie.
Baltimore.
Buffalo. .

Ga. Stmt€
CLUBS.

Dot ban
"W aycrons..
Brunsw'k .
Thomas v*e.
Valdosta .
Am«rlcus.

1J It .
12 20 37!>
II 20 Kt

W L P C
20 13 .635
1912 Sia
18 13 381
11 14 .B17
16 14 517
12 16 428
13 18 413
I 12.290

W. L. P.C
14 7 .««7
11 10 514
1! 11 .til
11 11 COO
> 1 2 .43*
< 14 .»4

Sooth Atlantic Irescne
CLUBS. W. L. P C.

Albany.. 31 IX.639
Macon.. 22 13.SSI
Charleston 21 15 .K9S
Columbim, 11 17 .5i»
SavannahX 1618 .470
Jackaonv'e. 15 20 .4-29
Columbia.. 1322 371
AUffUgta... 12 S3 .341

r.«.-AI*.
CLUBS W L P C

Rome .. 10 3 T6S
Talladeita.. 9 3 750
Newnmn.. 7 * ,639
LaGranxfl.. 6 fi 500
Griffin .. 4 9 .308
Anniston... 110 .231

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern -

Nashville in Atlanta at Ponca de Leon.
Game called at 3 30 o clock.

Memphis in Mobile.
Chattanooga Jo Xewv Orleans.
Little Rock In Birmingham.

- South Atlantic League.
Jacksonville In Augusta.
Macon In Savannah L
Columbus In Charleston,
Albany In Columbia,

American league. ''•
Washington In Cleveland.
Philadelphia in Detroit.
New York In St. LouU.
Boston la Chicago.

Pitta burtf In New York.
Cincinnati In PhlladelpbJA.
Chicaco In Boston
St. Louis in Brooklyn. v

Newark In St Louis
Brooklyn tn Chicago. v

Buffalo in Kansas City.
Baltimore In PitUbura.,

Georgia fetat«
X>othan In Americus.
Brunswick la \Vaycrocs.
ThomasvfUe in Valdosta.

GeergiJ»-ALab
LaGr&nge la Anniston.
Griffin In Talladega.
Rome In N«wnan,

OTHER RESULTS

w • t

,
Norfolk a, Suffolk l.
Portsmouth 7, Newport News 2.
Rocky Mount 12* Petersburg 3.

American Ass4M>ls.t.om.
Columbus S. Kansai* City f.
Milwaukee-Cleveland postponed,

grounds.
St. Paul-LoulsvllU postponed. w*t (rounds.

Iatem«tioitsl
Richmond 3, Montreal 1
Toronto-Providence postponed, rain.
Buffalo-Jersey City postponed, wet |
BochMter-Newark postponed, rain.

'' Texas l̂ eaim*. i ••
GaEv*aton 8. Fort Worth 3.
Waco 2, San Antonio I,
Dallas 11, Beaumont 0.
Bhreveport 2, Houston 1.

Wln*rton-Satom 3, Orventboro*
Ralelg-h ft. Charlotte 4.
Aihev.n* 11, Durham 1

G*orgt*-Almb»mm
Griffin-Tslladeca rsault

Druid Hills Golfers
Will Qualify Today

For G. W. Adair Cup

club will contest this afternoon In the
qualifying round of play for the George
W. Adalr trophy.

The play era will qualify according
to their net scores, the club handicaps
applying In the Qualifying round and
in all the match* play rounds that fol-
low. As many nights as All will be
played.

The flrat round of match play must
be completed by May 25, the second
round by May 27, ths semi-finals by
May 29 and the finals by May 30. The
finals in the first flight will be thlrty-
•Jx. holes* eighteen in all the others.

DEPALMA QUALIFIES
FOR500*MILE RACE

Indianapolis, Ind.. May 21.—JtiEtph De-
Pa Ira a, fa-vorite In the *00-raUv &uto~
mobile race. fl» b« held hare M*/ 19.
was tbe first to qualify for the content
today, when be circled th« speedway
at an average speed of *«.3 miles: an
hour. A meed of tp miles 1* inquired
to qualify u>r the rat*. His \ln\* to-
day was only two **coqds under the
record for the flours*, made last year
by O* or gee Bsrllot, Others who que.ll-
* fl today were Barney O\dneld. Tom

r and Eddie Ricken&acfier.

Ccdartottm 7, Atlanta Start O.
Cedar town, Q*.r Hay 21.'—(8p«claL>

In, a slow and llgfr— f~ "
t a thick ooat OL

Atlanta »Urs

:Hs4 game Ctoartown
if whitewash all over
»' this afternoon at

wt Avenu* e«rk to the score ot 7 to
This waj the s*ooi.d game of the.serle.. The

tomorrow.
ha*

hela*t gam*
. Th* (lit Ci
k*th gnirtt <

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
MEETING TUESDAY

Mobile Is Said to Be in a
Weakened Condition and
Needful of Support-Other
Matters to Be Discussed.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Birmingham. Ala., May 21—(Special.)
President Baugh has called a meeting
of tbe Southern league directors here
for next Tuesday, and in issuing his
call he Urged that every team be rep-
resented. •

The general welfare of the league
will be discussed at this meeting anc
steps taken to bolster some things that
are considered weak at this writing.

Primarily the meeting is called over
the outlook at 'Mobile, which is any-
thing 'but rosy, it Is stated. It ia said
that Mobile is In dire straits, and that
this meeting is called to evolve some
plan to help the Gulls out of their
present difficulties.

What other matters will be discussed
at the meeting has not 'been learned.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Scants 3, Touriats) 2.
Augusta, Oa., May 21 —"Dixie" Car-

roll's home run over the right field
fence In the opening of the eleventh in-
ning won for JaokaonvlllQ today one of
the beet games of the season. South
and Pratt were In magnificent form,
the former having tbe better control.
with one down In the ninth. Roth tied
the score with a three-base hit, follow-
ed by Davenport's single The work
of both outfields featured the play.

Score by Innings. R H E
Jacksonville. no 000 000 01—I 6 4
Augusta. . . .010 000 001 00—2 S G

Batteries—-Pratt and Pierre. SoutU
and BubanJuu Time, 1 48. Umpire, Vlt-
ter.

Tigers 4, Indian* 3.
Savannah, Qa., May 21 —Chnnccj*

hitting gave Macon a 4 to 3 victory
over Savannah today Williams weak-
ened in the ninth, and two men were
left on bases when a -i>inc"h-hUter went
down for the third out.

Score by innings \ R H E
Macon . 000 002 020—4 10 0
Savannah . . . OflO 000 102—3 6 1

Batteries—Wai liarns and Basham f
Smallwood and Kady. Time 1.40. Um-
pire, Ryan.

KtiJim X, Koxe* 1. ^
Charleston, 8 C, May 21 —Buck Tay-

lor's triple in the second inning with
two on won him his own game against
Columbus tod-ay, 2 tb 1. VOSB. for the
visitors, retired in the third The^ field-
ing* of Potts, "Watson and G-inn fea-
tured

Score by Innlnga R. H F.
Coluonbus . . . . 100 000 000—1 6 0
Charleston , . 020 000 000—2 G 1

Batteries—Voss, Hawkins and Krebs;
Taylor and Marshall. Time, 1.36. Utm-
pire, Lewis.

Gamecocks 4, Babies S.
Columbia, S C., May 21 —A passed

ball with tbe bases full enabled Nally
to score ^the winning run for Columbia,
over Albany this afternoon, 4 to 8
Manush made a sensational catch and
an unassisted double plav with the
bases full and notie out. A stop by
Harbison and a throw by Nallj. retir-
ing Manush. at the plate, featured

Score by innings: R H E
Albany . . . . 100 002 000—S S 3
Columbia 201 001 OOx—4 9 l

Batteries—WInchell and "Wells, Gar-
din and Connolly Time, 1.45. Um-
pire, Lauxon.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Wewarlt 4. St. LotiiN Jt.
St. Lotils, Mo , May 21 — -Newark -won

_ < to 3 victory over St. Louis today,
aided by four erroro by the locals Both
Palkenberg" and Plank pitched tight,
but neither was given gilt-edged gup-
port

Score by Inning-g- R H E.
Newark . . . . 020 Olfl 010—4 8 2
St Lou id . . . . QOO 120 000 — 3 9 4

Batteries — FaJhonberg- and Rariden;
Plank and Chajpman

fi. Bronsilyn 3,
ChJcaero, May SI. — Hendrix blanked

Brooklyn in all but the first Inninjr
today and led with a .triple and a home
run and attack on Seaton that resulted
In a 9 to 2 victory for Chicagro- J^onK
hits were made by both sides, Wilson
retting- a homer, Seaton a, triple and
Eva.ng a double and a triple.
^ Score by innings R H. E

rooklyn . . . 200 000 000—3 6 S
hicaRO . . . . 003 240 OOx — 9 13 0
Batteries^ — Seaton, Flnneran and Si-

mon, Pratt, Hendrfx and Wilson.

s;* S. Baltimore Z.
Pittsburgh Pa, May 21 — Pittsburg

defeated the Baltimore Federals today,
3 to 2, on a soggy field The locals
obtained an early lead whie^i Balti-
more was unable to overcome.

Score by innings R. H E
Baltimore . . . . 000 010 001 — 2 8 0
P4tt»burg . . . . 020 100 OOx — 3 6 0

Batteries — Qulnn and Jacklitsch;
and Berry.

KJ.HMM City 8. Buffalo 3.
Kansas City, Mav 21 —Kruger's four,

runs, scored on three singles and a
double out of four times at bat, and
opportune hitting on the part of his
teaim mates, helped Kansas City to a
victory over Buffalo, R to 3, here to-
day. Bchula was touched for. ten hits
livfJve tanlnga and gave way to Ehnrike
n the sixth. _
Score ~by Innings: R, H. HI

Buffalo . . . . . 0 0 1 020 000—3 9 0
Kansas Ctty . - 02.1 030 2 Ox—8 14 a

Batteries—Schulz. 5hmke and Allenr
Blair; Cullop, Main and'Brown.

BIRMINGHAM RESIGNS
AS NAPS' MANAGER

Cleveland. Ohio, May 21.~-Joe Bir-
mingham resigned today as manager of
the Cleveland Americans President
gamers, of th* club, announced th*
rMlgnatlon had been requested ana
that no successor had been named.

Birmingham succeeded Harry Davis
as .manager fn 1»12. He had played In
a Cleveland uniform as an outfielder
since 1906.

Th* team's poor showing last year
and so far this season us said to have
led to his retirement.

President Somera aald* that Lee Fohl,
coach of the Jeam. would hav» chares
of it temporarily.

TECH TENNIS TEAM
PLAYING TENNESSEE

v
The Tech and* Tennessee tennis t«am*

are holding a dual zneetlns; on* the East
like courts, of th* Atlanta Athletic

Ye'sterday the doubles match was

Slaved. Gardner and Fleet, of Tech,
efeated Ayres and Whltaker. of Ten-

n*sse, 9-1. 3-«. S-2, «-«. ,
Today the slnrles will be played,

starting at 2 o'clock Ayres will jlay
Fleet ana Whltaker will meet Sardner.

Wrightimll* 3, TtnnilU 1.
Wrl>thtsviU*..pai, May 21.—(Special )

Wrlghtsvfl* ĵ won the fourth straight
game from Tennille yesterday In Ten-
nllle, > to 1. Brannen allowed only two
hits and fanned ten men. Smith's
triple In the sixth, with men on the

• - • • - •' —,me. Rain prevent-
•• seventh.

irtfm i»i mu «i»i.»»» »»iv" "i
bases, deolded the game. Ks
•d further plaor alter tie

Bird* 4, Lookout* 7.
New Orleans, May 21.—Hard hitting

in the early innings, coupled -with wild
throwing by Chattanooga fielder*, en-
abled New Orleansj today to d*f**.t th*
visitors, 4 to 1. Harding worked bet-
ter after the third Inning, and allowed,
but one hit the remainder of the cam*.

CHAT «b
Jotauoa.lf. . 4
£lb«feld.3ti

Th* Box 9vo**.
h. po K.

lrjM.lf
.

H.rrtilh.
»»l«,cr
B«tt..2h .

4 0 0 1
.* B D B
. 4 l ' l l

. 4 0 0
. 4 0 1
• 3 0 * _ ,
. 1 9 0 0 0

- . , .
X 1 Ka«lpp,2b.
~ * Blulini.lb

'

•b. r. n, pa. s.
17*. If . 1 * 1 1 0
M t i O S S
faan.ct. t t 0 s 0

4 1 1 0 1
4 0 1 4 1
4 0 1 1 *
4 e * T i
5 0 • • 0

.10 4 4t7 »Total! .. KB 1 T 1410
x HJt tor Marking la Hints.
Score by Innings. , B-

Chattanooga . . t m\ .000 000 100—1
New Orleans 301 000 OOx—4

Summary—Errors, Elberfeld 1* Har-
ris-, 1, Betts 1. Caveny 1, He.lly 2, Thom-
as 1, two-base hit. Hendryx; three-base
hit, Knaupp, sacrifice hit, ReUly; stolen
base, Edmondson/struck out. by Hard-
Ing 2 by Smith 5; bases' on balls, oft
Harding 3, off Smith l, double plays,
Caveny to Harris, Reilly to Knaupp to
Bluhm; left on bases, Chattanooga S,
New Orleans ». Time 1.46. Umpires,
Ffennlnger and Chestnutt.

Traveler* 9r Baron* 3.
Birmingham, Ala., May _»!.—Ltttl*

BOY SCOWS HOLD
TKACK MEET TODAY

Nearly Two Hundred Boy» in
Big Event mt Piedmont

Park.

At 1 o'clock today, at Plsdmont park,
til* Boy Scouts of Atlanta and vicinity
will hold their third annual track m**t.
In which eight troops and IS? boys
hav« b««n rftstfstered.

Tb«rs will b* five prlsss for which
ths boys will compete, -which ar* as
follows: Flrat prim, a shield and a
number of books; second, an army tent.
donated, by the chamber of oomnisres
third, a flne pig; fourth, a Baldwin
camp light, fifth, a scout ax.

Th* 'boy* have b**n Training for sora*
tlm* for this event, and cioss and ex-
citing finishes ar* predicted for each
race. ,

The judges will be A. R. Blanchard,
Philip Weltner and Wade Conklin. A.
X Franklin will act as r*far*«. and
Asa W. Candler as starUr. Benson
and Mauck will act as tlm*keep*rs
and Joaeph X>, Greene as scorer. Bayns
Gibson, scout comnitAsloner, will b* In
charge of th* grounds.

Th« troop making the largest scores
In all the event* will win th* firs
prize The other prizes will b* awarded

— -• '"••••«»"«, -ff-fo.,, ua.uj t,f. — *-,*»-- u. v«k
liock out hat tod and outplayed Birrolng- 1 00 -
ham this afternoon and won by the n\ng------ * n, *^ „ n,^*.— «... ----- * ---- »

accordingly.
Event* will be ask.«. -. .«» f •- — -^-c--~ -. —

yard dash. Sift-yard dash. run
*

•core of 9 to 3. Pitcher Day waa strong
with men on bane*, while Black, hi*
opponent, ivas ea*y at critical vttm*a.
Catcher Wallace, of Birmingham, wan
severely injured in the *ixth Inning
by an ^accidental blow from Baiter's
bat and had to be carried off the fl«l<L

The Box fl«*r*»
•b. r h po « ., BUM

- - - - ol&oon.to.ci1
',3b

•b. r h po « ,, BUM
nor B l X l olfc'oorolM.cf.
Ib ...S 1 1 4 1 H«nlik«:r,; 0 i 1 S

Elwerl.db. 3 1 1 0 l f i l o * n , r f . . 4 0 1 1 '
ttluw If . . 4 1 1 1 0 McBrtrte.ir. 4 I . l i 3
LoiJjjffton.Jb « 1 1 12 ikarroll.lbL ..* 0 11*
Baker rf 3 1 0 f 0 Ellttn.M . 4 0 1 1
UIlMUD.C 2 0 0 2 l lHak-C 2 0 0 0
Diy.p A....4 l l o iKv>ii«c.fl. . a o o a

I Black p ... 1 1 0 1

Total* ..S( 01137 T | ToUIl . . . ? > 1 T 37 13
\ Score, by Innings. K.

Uttl» Kock ,200 023 002—I
Birmingham 100 000 110—3

Stmimary—Errors, Bay 1, Heming-
way 1, McBride 1, EUam 1. Hale 1,
Black 1. two-base hits, Downey, El-
wert, McBride; three-base hits, Jantzen.
Ella,m. baJk, Black, stolen base, Jant-
zon, double plays, Carroll \to Slack.
Starr, Downey to Covington, sacrifice
hits, Gibson 2, Clark 1; base on balls.
Li lack 2, Day 2, left on bases. Llttl*
Rock 4, Birmingham 8, hit by pitcher,
Black (Elwert), struck out, by Black
1. by Day 1 Time. 2-25. Umpires, Rud-
derham and Stradford.

Chick* ,
Mobile, Ala, Mav 31—After pitching

fine ball for eight innings, Cunning-
ham weakened In the ninth and Mem-
phis won the second game of the ••-
lies, score 5 to S. Three hits, a sacri-
fice fly, two bases on balls and a double
steal, gave Memphis four runs Jn the
last inning.

The Box Score.
MOB »b r h PL _

3 0 1 3 0 AlIlsua.cT
' 1 1 - •

race,
leased
relay.

broad jump, shoe race, potato
75-yard dash, shot-put. thr<

race, hi«jh Jump and 1-mile

Mlllercf.
Flick at>

3b
raJhcwe 11
Doha rd us,
McOlll.K.
Bchroldt c

. ,
. . 4 1 0 4

4 0 0 1
4 0 8 0
i 1 S 4 2

rf S 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 9 0

a,c 4 0 0 1 1
,Zb 4 1 2 4 1
Ib . 3 1* 1 » *1
«. .S 0 0 * *

Baldwin,**
hrcly.o
xKotb
Merritt.p

0 0 0 « ' I

Total* 31 3 8 27 10 Tot
x Hit for Mitchell tn nlmo.
x lilt for K«e)y In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Memphis
Mobile

.
0 0 0 0 0

JS ft ~ft XT 1*

H.. oao «04—5
Oil 000 000—2

Summary—Errors, Perry 1, 3>obard 2,
Schmidt 1. home run, Miller, two-base
hit. Dunckel, sacrifice hit, Dut*ckel,
stolen bases, Allison, Stewart, Lord 2,
Cruthers, Northern, Fllok, double

S'ays, Keely to Cruthere, Cruthera to
uchell to Dunokel, hita, of! Koeley 8

with 2 runs in B inninga; struck out,
by Cunningham 6, baaes on balls, oft
Cunning-ham 5. off Keeley 3, wild
pitch, Keel«y, Uft on bases. Mobile 4,
Memphis 8. Time 1.65.
and Williams.

Umpire*, Kerln

AMERICAN LEAGUE

White Sox 3, R*d Sox **
Chicago. May 21 —Chicago and Bos-

ton pln> cd the longest game of the
season toda>, Chicago winning out. 3
to 2, after seventeen Innings It was
Faber'a se\ enth straight victory.

Ma> s weakened In the seventeenth.
Weaver doubled and Qulnlan 'w&s hit
by a pitched ball. S chalk beat out _
hit and Daly batted for Faber with
the bases filled. He singled to left
and "Weaver scored the winning run.

Chicago took an early lead in the
second by bunching hits for two runs,
but when Rusapll "weakened the vis-
itors tied up the count. Faber re-
placed Russell »nd pitched
game, with excellent support,
also pitched masterly " *- ~-

grand
Mays

ball until the
fatal fast inning, aft»r replacing Shore
in the eighth.

Speaker was ordered'out of the t
for arguing a decision. Hoblltxel •was
spiked by'Schalk and had to retire

Score by innings B H E!
Boston 000 001 100 000 000*00—2 IS 3
Chicago 020 000 000 000 000 01—3 12 5

Batteries—Shore, Ma^a and Cady;
Russell, Faber and Schalk,

Athletics 11, Tlirem 81
Detroit, May 21.—Philadelphia won

„ slugging match from Detroit today,
11 to 8 ffi the eighth inning, with
the score tied, Dauss paesed Murphy
and Oldrlng Cavet replaced Dauss
and pitched four balls to Strunk.
Schang*s sacrifice fly and Lajoie's sin-
gle scored the winning runs. Dauss,
who replaced Boland, with none out In
the seventh, paseed six of the nine
men who faced him before he waa
succeeded by Qavet. ^

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . .-301 001 121—11 17 S
Detroit . . . .303 Oil 000— S 11 0

BaCtlerles—Shawkey, Da vies
Schang, Boland. Dauss, CaVet
Stan age. .Baker.

and;

Browns ff. Tank* 4. '
Louis, Mo, Mav 21 —A ninth
batting rally today gave St. in

a G to 4V victory over New York
Score by Innings: It. H. K.. . .

New York . . . .000 200 SOO — 4 7 2
St Lou.s ..... 000 000 033 — 6 12 6

Batteries — Fisher and Sweeney ;
Lowdermilk, Ferryman and Ajriew.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cab* 3, Brave*
Boston, May 21 —Chicago won thi

second came of the series from Bos-
ton today, S to 2. It waa a pitchers*
Battle between Rudolph and Lavender.
A muff by Connolly permitted Chicago
to score two runs with two out In the
fourth Inning1. Boston's acores were
made with two out in the eighth, a base
on balls, Connolly's two-base nit and

single accounting for the runs.
Score by Innings: XR. H. E.

Chicago 000 200 100—8 7 1
Boston . . . .000 000 OtO—I 7 1

Batterl«E—Lavender and Archer: Ru-
dolph and Oowdy. Whaling. Trageaser.

Two N*w Traveler*.
Birmingham. Ala.l Hay n.—(Special.)

pitch*r Couchttian, secured from Mon*
:r**,l» reported to Manager Allen, o*
,h» Little Rock club, here today. Out-
let der Jimmy Murray has b*«n bought

from Buffalo and wiuirvport tomorrow.

HARRY LORD JOINS \
BUFFALO FEDERALS

^ Portland. Maine, May 22.—Harry
Lord, former captain of the Chicago
Americans, left here today to join the
Buffalo Federals H* will report to-
morrow to sign a contract, the terms; of
which, it la understood here, hav* been
agreed on.

Chicago, May 21 —Charles ComUk«y,
president of th* Chicago Americans,
said today that Harry Lord had vio-
lated no baa*bull law in joining tft«
Federals. "He was & fre« agent and
at Iffaertr to go where h« could mak«
the best bargain," said Comiakey.
"When he asked for his release he said
he wanted to buy a share in the Port-
land, iMaln*. club I gave him his re
lease with no strings attached

"I suppose h* oould not buy Into the
Portland clu-b and found the Buffalo
offer the best thing In sight "

VALDOSTA REFUSES
TO LET OTTO GO

Valdo*t *
th«

balkedr TJt« plan davjaad by
l Bawbball association to mak«

, ,j with the G*or*iai State l«a*u«
City did not work. Auvuat* waa willing to
eccchans* Dudley for Jordan Dudley wan
willing- to BTO to Valdoata and Jordan wa»
•*. llltns* and anxious to go to Aufuma, but
there wa» another hl«h authority to aa-ree,
and this waa the city of Valdo«ta, which
voted "no" with all of the baaeball fana
of the city joining In the chorus

So. a» a result. Otto •will con t Inn* to lead
the Millionaires in their flrht for the pen
oant and fi*> will be with them when they
make their appearance on the local dla
mond next week Augusta haa depomd Dud
ley, and. sla-ned a new manager —Brunswick
News,

Wadley 19 Louuvitte O,
Louisville, Ga.. Max II—(Special)—

iPerhapa ithe hardest game of amateur
bail seen In this part ot\ the base-ball
world this season waa that played by
the Wadley and the I>ou\iavUie team* on
the former's diamond thU \ afternoon.
The *core was 0 to O Untft the eighth,

Salter, qn the Wadley team.when
scored one run for the home team
Louisville batteries were Brown and
Ijee ; "Wad ley batteries. Brannen and
Baiter. ^ _ v _

Concord 3, Zmbulon I.
Concord. Ga . May 21 — (Special ) —

Concord defeated Zebulon on th« home
rounds today by the score of 3 to 1.

_'eatt.rea of the gam*, were the playina;
of I> Boauell and H Boawell for Con-
cord and a thfee-base hit by Hale, of
Concord, and a three-baae hit toy Jor-
dan, for Zebulon. H Boawell caught
every man -who attempted to steal
Batteries — Concord. Bos well and Bos-
well. Zetmlon. Cochran and Strickland
and Daniels Umpire. Forrest.

Atlanta Stars Win.
Cfrdartown, G*.t May 21 —(Special.)—

In a beautiful trame, featured by m.
home run over right field fence by
Parker, of the Atlanta- Stars, the vU-
Hors put It ov«r the local*

s, t
this after-

noon Thy the exciting acore of 3 to Z.
The game abounded in fast plays and
was greatly enjoyed by the fans To
datft th* home team ha* played aeven
vamiei, loalna; four and wtnnlnv three.

8, Doogla* /.
MU, Ga., May 11.—(Special.>—
r. Fitxgrera4d- played on Fits-

: rounds, 8 to 1* in favor of
Culpepper and NorrU for

FttiKerald; Davla and SI nuns. Bouclaa.
MookrlnK. umpire.

I>oug;la£ v-f;erald> in
Fltcgrerald.

O. A. SMITH, PIONEER,
DIED FRIDAY EVENING

O A Smith, who for ftfty years has
been Identified with the general con-
tracting; and roofing; business In At-
lanta; died at_ bin home. 412 Whitehall

ils;ht.street, late Friday
•was 76 years old, com in a;

Mr Smith
,- „ „ to Atlanta

from New Jersey when he.waa a boy.
He Is survived by two daurhtera,

Mrs. W. M. Camp and Ml as Amelta
Smith, and a son, P. H. Smith, of Oal-

* u, Tex a*.
The body was removed to Patterson*!

parlors, , .

ASVIOUBiOFlM
Ju*tic« McCoy Says Violmtion*

W«ra P«rai^mt—No Mai-
icm Shown by McAdoo.

May XI.— At the con-
clusion of five 4*y* of argument Jus-
tice McCoy, of the Dletrict mpreme
court.! took under advl*em«nt today a
motion to dlimiu the auit brought by
the Rlffff* National bank to enjoin
Secretary McAdoo, Comptroller of the
Currency William* and Treasurer
Burke from alleced unlawful perieou-
Uon of the bank.

The court denied relief aoug;ht by
the plaintiff pendinr litigation, except
*• to tbe payment Into the treasury
of 16,000 due to the bank and with-
held to cover penalties imposed by the
comptroller for failure to furnleh cer-
tain reports. A temporary restraining
order *as;alnat payment of this money
Into the xreAsury was granted at the
outset of the proceeding's and the
ooui t Jater will pas* upon the aue*-
tion of continuing; It.

KvMeaee of Law violation.
Justice McCoy indicated that be

would occupy some time considering
the case, but would endeavor to dis-
pose of it before July 1

In denyin*; the pra> er for an In*
junction pending; Litigation the juetlce
•aid that without considering w hat
evidence might hereafter bt> presented
there was nothing in th« record before
him now to show the goveinment o f f i -
cials had exercised power arbitrarily
in regord to the refusal to select the
Higgv bank as a i exerve agency

"It seems to me on the r«coia as it
etandH that the government official*
would! be remisain their duty In se-
lecting it a* an agent for new appli*
cant oanka," »ald the Justice The
evidence here Is of perslat«nt \ Sola-
tia n a of the law."

The court also- considered, on th<s
record aa now made up, the charge
that Secretary McAdoo showed mahce
In an interview <with Kigge bank off i -
cials The Justice said it api>*area 10
him that the malice was rather "cm th«
other side." x

•toclc D*mJ» IK B«nk'n ^aane.
At the opening of the da> « session.

Samuel Unterm* er, or government
counsel, presented a bookkjeeper s a f f i -
davit that there wereA6,000 stock
traneactlons ehown^ on the books of
Lewis Johnson &. Co , stock brokers,
in the name1 of the Higgs bank

Ujitermyer, who maae the conclud-
ing argument for tbe gov ei nment v

after former Senator Bail«j had closed
for the bank, declared that it appear
*d that two ofucerB of the bank w^r*-
getting personal benent f rom ^uch
transactions for which the Kiggs bank
furnished the wecurltj

"JDo >ou Xnon, ' asKed Jufctjce McCo^
'whether there Is an v thing to bhon
that Johnson A. Co , if the raaiket hadi
gone wrong could have held anibod\
responsible but the bank, leawng^ out
the question of -whether the bank co^ld
have required, reimbursement f rom a
third party"

The attorney declared the stock
brokers could ha\e recovered onl\ f i p m
the bank . 1

"t think that the record, as now-
made up," commented the court ' ehon*
that the Rigg& bank was deaHnicr w, ,th
Leww Johnson & Co In a iega? sen^r
Whatever mtercct may have been b*
hind the dealing "
rt.i **iand to aay that such u sc<1"

0 eXpre" lt mildl>'" *dde«

YALE ALUMNI PLAN
TRIP TO SAVANNAH

AND SMOKER HERE
Atlanta alumni of Tale met last msht

it the University club, elected ciele-
fates to the third annual meeting of

the Associated Southern Yale clubs, at
Savannah, and voted to have a smoncr
o< Tale and Harvard «Jumni the night
of the Tale-Harvard boat race

The meeting of th. Tale men at .«n-
innah will last two days, delegates

leaving here next Thursday and re
nB th,rou«n Saturday Features
e me,?HS* W|1L bs » y»cht ""IP toon, S C, to the summci home of

Frank Whitney. 'OS and a general good
time. Keeping Tale before prepai-a:
tory schools, and the needs of lai*
university will be discussed

The men who will go from Atlanta

^ Cpn"«JIy. secretary and
r.s!f Bn* "'ociatlon. ilorris

'14, Rev Frank R Shipman,
J. T"30n. '9<. Alfred Ausl

' -

f ,ardisty '12
R»mson Kln

A - lp' •*-•£ Thornton, '06, Alex
' S,7' M"l r <5oldsteln,
• T

R«««an, ( 'C9 . John T
, James G Palmer 12

'0>T Ben IT. Tre, '10 and
\ *«"«. of '*

Mr

Cooington't
Covlngton. Ga.. May 21.—(Special) ,

At a recent meeting of the board of
education. Professor H. B. Robertson,
of Greensboro High school, was elected
superintendent of the Co'

il. was e
vington High

school, with the following teachers for
another year: Superintendent, Profes-
sor H. B. Patterson , principal. Professor
M. Q. BoswelL HIM Lucy Bryant, Miss

Fulton. Miss Henri Bla-lock. Miss
.

Bva
Dais

. .
Williams. Miss Annie Higglns,lyas Willis, Miss Christine White.

Mrs. J. E. Phll.pa. MiM H«ttt« Weaver.

DESTROYING MUD POURS
FROM LASSEN CRATER

Redding, CaL. May 31.—A flood of
mud from the crater of Lassen peak, la
reported today to ha.v* swept over Hat
Creek valley, taking houses with It,
killing cattle and driving people from
their homes to the hills. Th* mud. re-
ported In many places reached a deptn
>f 4 to « Met. Is aald to be turning to a
lava-like consistency as It cools.

Several bridge* are reported swept
tway(

 x and roads made impassable.
Some farms. It i* *afd, h*v« been com-
pletely burled. The Inhabitant* had
fled when a government forest ranger
rod* at midnight through th* valtay
warning 'them 'of the coming danger.

•The late*t re-
in peak, Call-

Washington, M
<ulbreak>orted

irogreasve change fri" the 'cbaratoer "of
the eruption, according to geological

marks a distinct point in th*
,

survey expert*, and place* geolo
Lassen In,

:he -category of more or less dangerous
volcano**. Th* latect eruption Js r*-
- - • - - • • • - - „ lava, who**

mbles Strom-
ported a* Involving genuine lav*, who**
cloud-reflected glow ^r-
fcoli, ' •• -•

rewml
ante 111

:loud-reflect*d _
Joli. the active vol
the Mediterranean.

Members of the survey to«ll*v* .»»
latsst eruption means that th* *xpl«-

- - • - t] hot

lighthouse ot

the

ALUMNI OF VANDY
WILL GATHER HERE
FOR FOUNDERS' DAY
Alumni of Vanderbllt will attend In

arre numbers the meeting of Oeorsia
alumni o£ Vandy on the occasion of
Founders' day. May J7. Many noted
men "will b* present, who will be honor
jruests. The meeting will b* held on
h« terrace at the Piedmont Crlvlng

club ,
Invitations have gone out tn larva

numbers, and aU alumni of Vanderbllt
are asked. Whltefoord R. Col*, presi-
dent o,f the board of trust of Vander-
>llt university, has accepted an Invl-
ation to be one of the honor sruesta

Dr Edwin Mima, professor of English
in the university, and on* of the noted
southern educators, will make an ad-
dress.

All the Vanderbllt men In th* stats>
are urged to send their acceptances at
once to the secretary, Hlnton J. Hop-
kins, Hurt building, Atlanta.

AT THE THEATERS

Voucieuitf*.
(At the ronorth.)

Ruth Roye, the "princess ot ragtime." aa4
George Kaat. with his resplendent cemiwny
of singers, dancers and musicians, headline
a great bill of vaudeviire at th* Porsyth
thin week. Today's psrtorrnancee wilt b*
the last, and Atlanta theater-goers ufao have
not arailed th«mselTe« of this splendid treat
will haw only thenweJvM to blame. »•-
sLdea the headlining atti
offer* that alluring l ,
Love, ' presented by -Glady^ .„_
Vivian Murray, the Qreat lamed, the Tur-
kish piano player, the three Lelghtons. ths
Misses Anbrsy and Rich, and Hanlon and
Clifton, complete the bill N«xt week '
Tills's most startling i

it traction*! th* Forsyte.
playlet, 'Broadway

Gladys Alexandria and

CHINA-JAPAN AGREEMENT
IS STUDIED BY WILSON

mu*. and
campnteljr 3LH2

real hot
IT Mr*

Washington, May II.—G*or«* Outh-
rl«, American ambassador to Japan,
who Is at horn* -for his vacation, held
a brief visit with Fres.d*nt Wilson at
Che white house tonight. Afterwards
he refused to discuss his talk, hut it
was understood that h* gave the presi-
dent some Interesting details of th*
r*cent negotiations b*tw*«n China a*m
.Tap an.

Mr Outhrfe said he wouU remain In
the United States Until August J6, In-
dicating that no critical situation waa
*xpect*d in Tofclo which would neces-
sitate hie presence there. H* will re-
turn to Pltteburg tomorrow.

President Wilson le studying th*
final agreement b*tw**a China and
Japan to determine wh*th*r anvthtnsT
In it interfere* with the "open-doer*
'npuwr. 7* th* *?•*«« boS. -•tale* Cain* a* "

V" f
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Cotton Market Supported by

s;> Continued Strong Spot Demand
Monthly Options Irregular.
Day's Changes Six, Points
Loss to Three Points Ad-
vance—Liverpool Holiday
Coverings

•AMCB IS
S i i fEaet
tOnwirHlaThl LAW] Sal*

Jan. ..
Mch. .

Jun. ,
July ..
Ana-. .
Sept. .
Oct. ..
°«. •

10.27110.28
10.i3!10.K4
».«

•vi*
10.00
10.32

l.M

" V.ei

10.04
19. 2 S

10.11
10.47
».40

' V..4

».»!
10.14

10.22
10.47

'Vie

«iii
10.10

Ctnaa. 1 Cl.e«.
10.21
10.48

9.6<

1.S1

10.21
10.4*

t.tt

• »*
10.1 ,

Clewd at«a<iy.

KAJ.CK IN NBW oaUAMP COtTOS*

Jan. ..lio*.&t|io.04|io.08!io.Q4i

JUA* .
Jwly ..

10.28110.28
•.37

V.47

S.T*

V.ii

Viof V.4»

10.01
10.20

4.20
• SO

6.47
•.•1
S.69
».7S

Clos*d steady,

KMT York. May 11.—Renewed cover-
ing caused a further advance In tne
cotton market during today'* early
trading:, but prlcea eased off later, clom-
in* steady net 6 points lower to 9
Pointa fa.grher.

The market opened firm at an ad-
vance of a to 9 points In response to
relatively steady cables, and talk ol
unaettled weather In the southwest.
There were evidently few sellers around
tne ring*, and after »oroe little - irreg-
ularity, active months sold 7 to 10
points net higrher *vith December con-
tracts touching 10.04. or within a point,
of the best price reached since the \biar
break of aVweek. ago last Monday. A
final spurt of covering by May sjiorts
sent that position up to fl.Sj before
trading in the delivery ended at mid-
day, and 'the closing strength of the
spot position naturally tended to em-
phasize the steadiness of southern
markets. Firmness ,m the stock mar-
ket also contributed* to the early ad-
vance, but the bulk of the buying ap-
peared to come from shorts, and in tne
absence of bull support prices turned

'easier aa soon as covering: had run it*
course. The western belt forecast lor
warmer weather in Texas and Okla-
homa appeared rather more favorable
than some had anticipated, but the
selling was neither active nor aggressive
on the setback of about 10 points from
the high level of the morning. Pri-
vate cables attributed the 'advance in
Liverpool to covering for over the hol-
iday*, and the market there will be
closed tomorrow and also on Monday,
•Friday and Saturday of next week. Ex-
ports today were 20,148 bales, making
..fcJO.553 so far this season. Port re-
ceipts were 9,228 bales. United States
port stocks 1.199,756 bales. Exports
for the week were 117.057 balfea. against
74,871 Jabt year. Today's interior re-
ceipts were 5.235 bales. It is reported
that the Russian government has pro-
hibited shipment through the port of
Archangel ot goods Intended for pri-
\a te consignees until further orders.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
9.75; no sales.

\ »w Orleamsi Cloaca Weak.
Xew Orleans. May 21.—After a bulge

in the early trading today cotton took
on a sagging tendency and finished at
a net loss ol" 3 to 4 points, tbe lowest
let-els of the day. Reports that Italy
bad declared war were circulated free-L
ly and caused more or less buying, but
the market did not have a steady un-
dertone and advances were not well
maintained. Around the opening, trad-
ing months were 7 points over yester-
day's finals. *

Cables were better than due and
brokers had a fair volume of buying
yrders to fill on the opening call. Buy-
ers of yesterday took profits freely a
little later, and their Offerings were
none too well absorbed.

Weather conditionsxover the belt were
better than expected; cold weather not
developing, while no great amount of
rainfall was reported, and they check-
ed buying to some extent. On the "Whole,
It was a nervous and unsettled market.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on the spot 250 bales: to arrive 1,100.
Good ordinary 6.99: strict good ordi-
nary 7.55; low middling 8.1*; strict low
middling S.S3; middling 9; strict mul -
riling 9.25; good middling 9.57; strict
sood middling 9.94. Receipts 868; stock
281.950.

RESERVE BANK REPORT
ISSUED FRIDAY NIGHT

The following is a statement of tOie
condition of th,e federal reserve bank
of Atlanta at the close of business "Fri-
day night:

^ Rt
(Sold Coin and Gold Certificates.»4,48«,<332.2«
Legal Tender Note?'—Silver Cer-

tificates, -Subsidiary Coin 210.520.00
Loan and Discount* 4.S«1,«23.82
2>Ue from Other .Federal Reserve

Banks S- 1.472.187.8S
All Other Rehourcea 495,975.98

Total Resource* ..$13,026,589.99

Capital Palrt In ''.'. . % 2,410.800.00
Kewerve E>fspo»lt-, 5.703.130.47
r>ue to Other Federal Ketierve
newer v* u^ponits 5.703.130.
X>ue to Other Federal Ketierve

^ Banks 1.512.S59.1
federal Reserve Notes in Cir-

culation 3,400,000 Jculation

Total' f 13,026. &S9.M

"DOLLAR EXCHANGE"
FOR THE AMERICAS

^ashinBton, May 21.—Canvass ot
•en tun en t among delegates ta the Pan-
American v Financial conference, which
begin* here next week. Indicates,,that
one resjult expected ia the perfection
of plan* for the eata-blishngent of di-
rect or "dollar exchange" between the
United states and Central and South
.Ame-ricaJa oomntrle*.

"Th» present system," says a treas-
ury department statement today,
"which requires the settling of all bal-
ances through Ijondon, haa bean a se-
vere handicap, and ^particularly ao since-
the outbreak of the European war.
There is a widespread desire to put an
end to thin anomalous and artificial
situation, and it is therefore said not
to be doubtful that this will be one
of the first importan t questions to
which the intention of the conference
will be directed."

Tne staternent points out that th_
war has threatened seriously to handi-
cap the development of • railroad and
street railway transportation In these
countries and that one important pur-
pose of th» conference is to devise some
plan by which South American needs
along these lines may be met by North
American capital. "The political sta-
bility of the countries and the fuH pro-
tection that la given to foreign capi-
ta,!," says the statement, "should mafcs
this field an attractive one to Ameri-
can investors. Furthermore; the fl-
nanclng of such enterprises by Ame
can capital will mean a greatly
tended market for America^ manufac-
turers. The new situation created by
'the UJuropean war will make it pos-
sible not only to finance South Amerl-
caji enterprises, but also to extend
the field for products such as locomo-
tives, cars; rails, street railway, gaa
and electric light equipment. In all of
which llnefl the United State* is well
able to compete with foreign manufae-

. turers even under normal conditions,"
V

OR. WHITE TO DISCUSS
LEO FRANK'S SENTENCE

•Ought Leo M. Frank to Hang?" l>r.
3. L. White, pastor of the Baptist Tab-
ernacle, ha* chosen this as his subject
for-discussion from his pulpit tomor-
row night, and he says he will state
publicly b.s position and will give his
reasons, based on ss careful study of Ut*

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
ComparlaoELa are to actual date, not to

clos* of oorraspoadlng Greeks. , '
In sight tor week .. . J 10>'?2J

Bam* savsn daya laat year . . . . ^ ft*-^5
8am* seven days year befor* 47-??2
*-or tha month S£i'22S
Sam. date last yaar 1!f'S2S
Sam. date year before J2S'22S

'For aaaaon J*'6!S*222
Sam* data laat year 14-*4?'£S2
Same d*t. year before 11'7S*'252

Port receipts for Mason lfl,2«S,»0»
Sam* data last year ..1».4»,000
Sams data year before laat A .. t.79S.OOO

Overland to mills and Canada for
•eaaon .. i.WO.o&s

^ Same dat* last year 1.-118.000
Same date year before 1.061.000

Southern mill .takings for sea- (
son .. '. . -v *.71«,000

Same date laat year 2.312.000
Bam* date- year before . . . - - - 2.70&.000

Interior stock* In access of Au-

Mes IN COTTON
Takers Fe*r Futures — Spot

Holders Confident of In-
creased Price*. •

New York, May 11.—The cotton mar-
ket ha» been much leu active durins
the put week and traders, quite gen-
erally, have shown a disposition to even
up their commitments while awaiting
a more settled political situation. After
the recent 'bl* break and heavy (llqul-

LARGER BUSINESS
ONSTOCKE^CHANGE
Foreign Exchange Situation
Increasing Factor—Bonds
Heavy-United f States Gov-
ernments Advance.*

New York, May «.—Developments In
dation, this has resulted In a rally of ,j,a foreign , exchange markets today
about half a cent In prices, and In ad- p were regarded as ot more importance
dition to covering *y speculative shorts I than the day's rather inconclusive ses-
there has- been a little buying by trade .,„_ on tne mock exchange. Demand
Interests. Weath-er condition* have i»>n_.on V™. ".- .-,. .^»",__... ™t.
been generaUy favorable, with the
weekly review of the -weather bureau

sterling fell to 4.78. the "lowest rate
stace ou'r panic of 1873; francs de-
clined to the' lowest quotation__withln

Indicating the most satisfactory prog-, Jne memory of exchanKe dealers and
X""» **£«!"• »•«">•>• »?* t?"? >l»y« nallanTaSittances were virtually un-been predictions that the flrst gov-
ernment crop report, due on June 1.
would show a condition well above the
ten-year average. The improvement in
the crop outlook has created little or
no pressure, however, and fresh selline
has undoubtedly -been checked by the
failure of southern spot markets to
fully follow the decline in futures, com-
bined with a feeling that any improve-ment in —"..- - .... . --

aama

Northern spinners' takings and
Canada for week

Same s*veu days laat year ..
For season .
To sam4 data last year

25.000
K.OOO

2.659.000
1.&4S.OOO

W.HST
Tfcta^e.*"^". ™T7TT:. T.".. *?s.o«o
Sam. MV.O day* laat y.er . . .-. 111,000
Sam. aovftn daxa year befor. . . .. 214,008
Total .Inc. September 1 11.109,000
Same date viaet year 12,368.000
Sam. date yeAr before ^2,&BS,000

Statement of Werld's Vlalfcle Hmnbr.
Total vlalble this week 1,823,000

LaM week «.9S5.000
> Same date laet year 4,925,000

Same date year before 4,355.000
Of thta tne total American thlt

week 4,a&g,ooo
. . . . .,128.000

Tear before .". .. ..
All other kind, thla week .. ..

Law week
J^aat year
Year before

Vlalble In tbe United Statee this
week i . .

Thla date laet year
Vlalble In. other countrlea thle

week
Thle date last year .. \

2,S«8,000
2,7*7.000
1.I64.000
1.M2.000
2,027,000
1.5BS.001

1.141.000
S7S.OOO

4.KS.OOO
4.051,000

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta, steady. 9%,
New York, quiet. 9.75.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Mid a 11 n IF. ».00; receipts. S8»;

e * ports. 8.488; sales. 1,360; stock. 281,9ft*.
Oalveaton—Middling. ».10: receipts, 4,*2>;

exports. 9.654; stock. 317.118.
Mobile^—Middling. 8.7S; receipts, 61; sale*

225; stock. ZS.777.
Savannah—Middling. 9.15; receipts, 736;

exports. 2.201; saies, 77t; stock, 107,171.
Charleston—Middling:, \ 9.00; receipts. 7B;

stock. 63.303. 5
Wilmington—Receipts, SOT; stock, 6»,27t.
Norfolk—Middling. 9.13; receipts. 242;

sales. 203; stock. «3,»»0. ,
Baltimore—Middling. 9% ; receipts^ 411;

stocic. 1,844. •
Boston—Middling. 9.75; receipts. 44*; ax-

porta, 4.024; stock. 14,071.
Philadelphia^—Middling. 10.00; stock. S.218.
New York—Middling, 9.75; exports. 799;

Stock, 231,098.
Minor Ports—Receipts. ««; stock, 29,6X4.
Total Today—Receipts. 8.899; exports. 30.-

148: stock. 1.192.ISO.
Total for Week—Receipt*, * 8,3 36; exports.

117.819.
Total for Season—Receipts, 10.287.9tl; ex-

ports, ,7,619,440,

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 9.16, receipts. !,*•«;

shipments, 3,390; aalea. 217; stock. 91,064.
Memphis—Middling, 9.12; receipts. 1.90S;

shipments, 3.800; sales, 250; stock, 120,023.
Augusta,—Middling. 9.13; receipts. 140;

shipment*. l.37f; sales, Ml; stock. 1Q5.C5V.
.St. Louis—Middling, »'* ; receipts,, 1.631;

shipments. 2.103; aalea. 288; stock, 29.0fi2.
Cincinnati—Receipts, 759; shipments, 4M;

stock. 22.811.
Little Hock—Middling. 9.00; receipts. »;

shipments, §44; sales. 644; stock. 19.14K.
Dallas—Middling, 7.7»: salea. 60.
Total Today—Receipts. S.9SS; shipments.

12.30X; stock. 887.T&2.

Dry Good*.
New York, May 21.—Cotton goods steady

but quiet today. Tarns easier. Wool firm.
Carpet wool* In good demand at high
prices. .Domestic growers are declining fancy
prices offered by mills aad dealers. V Bur-
laps high and feverish.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Me-y 21.—-Cotton npot steady;

good middling. 5.10; middling. & > « ; T l o w
middling-, 4.SS. Saiea, e.OOO balca. Including
600 lor speculation and export. Receipts,
2..300. Puturee eteady.

Futures ranged In Liverpool Friday

Jan.-Feb..
Feb.-Mch.
Mch-Apr..
May-Juno.
June-July.
July-AUV..
Aug.-Sept.
Oct.-Nov..

Opening range.
. » 6 > »J6.70
. S.72

Prer.
Close.
t.«5 |

checked the, demand for both goods
and raw materia], >but there haa been
little or no hedge aelllnK in evidence
In the local market and spot people aay
that the bulk of the actual selling on
this decline baa been of hedged cotton,
wlith original holders showlnB little dis-

Stlon to acale domi prices. While a
e amount of cotton is evidently
larble la the south, it Is. said to be

widely distributed, with no burdensome
individual holdinits. which is supposed
to have been largely responsible for the
relatively steady ruling of the spot
markets. Meanwhile reports from Buy
Indicate that the reduction In acreage)
there will be fully 30 per cent .and re-
cent advices from Manchester have re-
ported Indications of an improved de-
mand from India, with hope of a better
business with China since the settle)-
ment of the Japanese dispute.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. May 21.—<Specl*a.)—Cables
this morning were rather higher than due
and Judging from press dispatches it would
appear that the Srltlah government had
completed the selling of the cargoes of cotton
seized In various English ports. There was
a moderate amount of buying from Surope
at the opening no that October sold over 10
cents. From thin level price* slowly declined
to lajst night's closa, where the market ilnal-
ly closed for tha _day with Liverpool again
a moderate buyer here at. the close. Weath-
er conditions are rather ill«»s favorable In
that more ahower* fell In the southwest. The
attention of the trade Is still centered on the
international situation, but the failure of
southern markets to respond to the sharp
decline here following the LuKlt&nla Incident
haa brought about a slow readjustment In
values. The May delivery expired at noon
today. v HUBBARD BROS. A CO.

New York. May 21 —(Special.)—Absence
of selling pressure and continued • buying* In
moderate quantity gave the market a steady
tone toda.y\ with prlcea at a slight advance.
Buslnens, however, continues rather restrict-
ed and the buying and selling In mostly in
the way of evening old commitment.

As a whole, the new crop is making satis-
factory progress, although there is complaint
today from North Texas of too much rain.

\ I JAY. BOND &. CO.

Cotton Region Bulletin.

8tatlons «l
ATLANTA. OJ

District.

ATLANTA, cloudy. \.
Columbus, clear. . .
Gainesville, cloudy ,
Griffin, cloudy , . .
•Macon, pt. cldy. . .
Montlcello, clear.
t New nan, clear . . ,
Rome. pt. cldy. .
Tallapoosa, pt. cldy
Toccoa, cloudy . . .
~Weut Point, cloudy
•Chat tan
Greenvl
Spartan

oga. cloudy . _
. S. C,. cloudy,
rg. cloudy . 71

It
si
II

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00"

.00

.00

.00

Texas H-lnfa-J-
Austln. 0.02: Brenham. 0.02: Corslcana.

0.14; Dallax, 0.30; Fort Worth, 0.12; Green-
ville, 0.20, Longvlew, 0.1S; Lullne- 0 02;
Paris. 1.1^; Sherman. 0.50; Waxafaachie.
0.30( Weatherford, ,0.58.

Heavy Rains.
Oklahoma—HoidenvUle, 1.00. Marlow.

1.00; Muacavee, 1.40.
Arkansas—Bentonvllle. 2.00; Dardanelle,

1.50.

S.81
5.2B
5.20

Bar silver, 23 t-16d per
ltt P*r c*"1- I>l»count
per cent; three months.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga.. May 21.—8ea Island cotton

market quiet with firm undertone. Weekly
quotation*: Fancy Georgia and Florida, 25
to 2C; extra choice, 24 to 25; choice, 23
to 24, extra fine. 22 to 22; fine, 21 to 22.

Sales, *U.'

London Financial.
London, May 21.-

ounce. Money, 1K 4
rates, short bills. 2<H
2 13-1602% per cent.

Country Produce.
New -York. May 21.—Butter steady; re-

ceipts, 9,959: creamery, extras (92 score).
28; creamery (higher scoring). 2*^029;
firsts. 27017%: seconds, 2&tt 026tt.

KKBS Irregular; receipts, 23.360; fresh
gathered sxtrma. 21HO22; storage packed
extra firsts. 20*931; firsts, 19020; regular
packed extra first*. 19H«20; flrats, 19019.

Cheese Irregular; receipts. 1.8*8; state,
whole milk, fresh specials. IT*: do. aver-
age fancy, 18.

Dreaued poultry firm: western froaen
roasting 'chickens. 17022; frseh fowl* Iced.
14017; fresh turkeys Iced. 16017.

Chicago,
ery. 22«2'

May 21.—Butter higher; cream-
v.

receipts 22,271,
ced; receipts, 29 cars.

. . ay Zl.—I
cept' turkoya, lie 14.

Butter and *•«». unchanged.

Kanaaa City, May 21.—Butter, creamery,
26; fJrata, 24; MOOiUU, 22; packi»«, 18.

Egfffl, tl»t». 1<H; fleconda, .16,
Poultry, h*oa, 1>; rooataraA 10; turkeys,

Naval Storet.
Savannah. Ga., May 21. — Turpentine firm.

28..%; sales. frOO; receipts. ,491: sblpmentif,
C26; stock, 22,831.

Kosln firm; sates, 810 ; receipts, l. 379 •
»hip merit*. 8. OSS; stock.

' —BQuote^ A,__B. 12.7092.72V

CENTRAL
STA.TXON&

DlMtnct
Av«ra.r«
"Temp.

*%
SH

Wilmington .
Charleston *
Augusta . .
Savannah . .
ATI*ANTA . .
Montgomery .
Mobile . .
Memphis . .
Vlcksburjc . .
New Orleans .
Little Rock . .
Houston . .
Oklahoma . . 4C

Fred pi'n

zs

1
.00
.00
,00
.80

.10

Italian remittan
In the opinion of experts, unlesavthe

strain soon is relaxed, foreign Il«s.n-
claf condition, will reach tbe point
where most if not all the nations now
at war may have to declare a doueie
monetary standard—gold and paper.

Trading *n stocks was almost twice
as lirg« as In the early days of the
week, butV the .peculiar character of
the day's operations may be appreciated
from the fact that a very large per-
centage of the turnover was In one
of the low-prlcea -war »P°J1»Jtte»ri?riJ:
clble steel—which rose 4 :p-8j?«trtts
to lt» 'highest price. Bethlehem and
Westlmghouse gained as .much or more,
and other specialties In tjie same class
were prominent throughout. United
States Steel more than v held Its.re-
cent recovery, despite denials of 'war
COEt

0n
>d.t"hera^0rnthe main, noteworthy

exceptions being TVestlnghouse con-
vertible f'ves aid distillers' securities
fives, .which made material gains To-
tal sales, par value, were V

gains, ro
pa. »«*.*«., ~«.~ T2,04b.OOO.

United Statea cou,Pon and registered
threes advanced 1-4 per cent on can.

New York Stocks.
High, Low

1 51^ & l '
Amal. Copper . . • ™^»
Am. Agricultural. . al
American Cun . - • 34%
Aiu. Car & Foundry. 6J%
Am. CUle* ptd . . . • • •
Am. Cotton Oil ... «
Am. Smelting . . . « « *
American Snuff . • • • -
Am. Sugar I"7?
Am. Tel. •&, Tel. . - 1 1 »
Am Tobacco . . - •• •
Atchleon «l
Atlantic Coaet Line. 106
Baltimore & Ohio. 73
Canadian Pacific . .160.
Central Leather . . 36»
Chesapeake & Ohio. 41}
Chi., Mil. & Si. P.
Erie
General Electric, .

«> ".
14fi l&O
107% 10«

104 K 1041% 106
7 L I V 4 7-',% 7a^

HO

36
40'«

^5% 25>A 115% -5^*
, . ..53^ 161 li.31* 150

Northern pfd 119>, 117^4 lUfc 117%
Illinois Central . » ; . _ _ . ^. . 1«5 106
Inter.-Meu
Kan. City .T.._.... ^

141S 141% 1*1
. . . 11« 11614

210 aoo
. . . . 168 170

12%, 12^4

6 K W 68
86 85
621* 67%

^ 1 0 5 " " 104 IIM^
, 107 106?i lOtfa*.
H4M, 148*1 143^

thei
Lehlgh valley .
I^oulsvllfe & NasUv
LiKKett ii Myers
Lorlllard Co
Mo.. Kan. «fe Texan. l^H
MIsHourl Pacirio . o 15%
Max. Petroleum . . 89%
NeV York Central . Ko
N. Y., N. H. A H. . 6 3
Norfolk & Westen
Northern Pa-yirit:.
Pennajlvania . .
Readinu . . . V -
Rep. Iron & Stey.. ,. „

do, pfd S5 K4*. 85
Rock laland C o . . . S '-a ^

do, pfd «•* ^ %
St 1* Ac San Fran.

2t! pfd. 6 &% 5*)
Seaboard Air Line . . . . . . J &

do. ptd 54 34 34
9!owe-Shef. S. A 1. 31H 31<q 31^
Southern Pacific . . 88>* 87^« S8Vi
Southern Railway. . 1 6 V It V* 16 \

do. pid 60 V» SO1-* 60 Ji
Tenneasee Copper. . 34^, 34^ 34%
Texas Co 123»^ 123^ 121^
Texas fie Pacific 14 %
Union Pacific . . .126^, 124% l^B^i
U. H. Sieei . . . . . 53% 52% 5S?i

do. pfd 10K 106 106
Utah Copper . . . 6 4 - 5 4 fi* % *14 ̂
Va.-Caro. iChemicul. 31 2S% 31
Western Union . . C7^» Bt>H f>*>^
Bethlehem Steel . .H3«i 139% 142
An ~ ' - • - - ' - -

105's

84V*

Total
et Sug

Ule»

in New York.
registered - .......... \ .U. S. 2

U. S'. 3s registered
lio. coupon . ..

U. S. 4« registered
do. coupon

ric
3* i

.

.1001*

.10S

.110 ,

Agric
Cotto

upcn

erican Tel. Tel. cv
•ic.in Tobacco 6». ofd . . .. i.

Atchl.son gen. 4s
Atlantic Coaat Une cot. «is
Baltimore & Ohio ov. 4'/»s.. .-. ..
Central of Georgia 5a
Central Leather 6a
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s. ofd . .
Chicago. B. & Quincy Joint 4x..., ..
Chicago. Mil & St. Paul cv. 4^s. .
Erie Ken. 4s. . . . . . . . . . . .
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid. . i
Loulavllle & Naahvllle un. 4B. bid.. .
Liggett & Myers 5n. bid,
L-orillnrd 5s. bid . ..' ,.
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s.. ..
New York Central gen. SK,S
X. Y.. N.' W. & Hartford cv. «*. .
Norfolk & Western cv. 4Jp4», bid
Northern Pacific 4B
Pennsylvania cv. '314s (1&15), bid
Reading gen. 4«
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1944)} . .
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4a, fefd . .
Seaboard Air L.lne adj, 6s..
Southern Bell Telephone »a. bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4a
Southern Railway Ga. . ..

do. gen. 4*. bid
Texas Company cv. 6s, bid .. .\ ..
Texas & Pacific lat .. ..
Union Pacific 4s "
U. S. Steel 5e '
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6a>' bid
C., M., St. I*, cv. 5.x. . .
Pennsylvania Con. -t^n 5"
Southern Pacific cv. SB. .
New York Centra) 'deb. 6s ".*.

. .

. . 99

. . 741,4

.. 79%

..109
.101%
.. 91
. .100

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at I a. m. thla dots, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included In avera«e*. ••Hifh~
est yesterday. ' |Ix>west for 24 hours •ndlns;
t a. m.. 75th meridian time, except where
otherwise Indicated..

NOTE—The avers.*-* ilghert ^and lowest
tamperatnras are mad* up at eacto center
from, the actual number of reports rr*celv»d,
and the owera.s,a precipitation froml tha
number of stations raportlnjr 0.10 Inch or
more. The "atate of weather" !• that pre-
valUnr *t the time of tha obs*rvatloa,

Ralh has been «enaral In Oklahoma and
Arkanaan and scattered showers In Louisi-
ana, Tennessee and the Atlantic coast dis-
tricts. Temperatur«n continue seasonable
throughout the belt.

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

paper,

York Financial.
New York, May 21.—Mercantile

Sterling exchange steady; 60-day bllTs,
Jt.7550; for cables, »4.7t>75; for demand.
J4.7825. s

Bar Htlver, 49%.
Mexican dollars, 38.
Government bond's firm , raj I road bonds

heavy.
Time loans steady, so days, 2 $l ©3 • 90

days, 3; six months, £'4 @>3>£.
Call money weak. high. 2: low t • —'

Ing rate. 2. laat Joan. 1% • cli
offered at 1%.

n« bid, 1;

Live Stock.

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The followins; table shows receipts at the

J2.8&

port* Friday,
day Jaat year:

New Orleans.
Galveaton. . .
Mobile
Savannah. . .
Charleston . .
Wilmington . .
Norfolk
Baltimore.

compared with the name

1914.
2S7

3.090
104

1.901
31ft

Chicago, May 21. — Hogs — Receipts, 15,000;
weak; bulk *7.flO@7.75; light S7.46©7.SO
mlx^cl $7.40©7-76; heavy $7.20®7.e6; rough
|7.20@7.3G; pigs »G.OO«»7.35.

Cattle — Receipts . 1.000 : slow ; native beef
steers J8.SO jj} 9.25 ;\ western eteeni J6.25©

COWB and hc.fers t3.2tie'S.70' calves
9.50.

ep — Receipts 5.000; firm; aheep 1740
8.40; lambs |7.7B@10.15. ^

St. Louis, May 21. — Hoffa — Receipts 8 SOO •
higher; plga and lights J6.26®7.75, mixed

$7.96® 7.76; good heavy 17

. steers
[ 8.00;

IG.BOfi
She

and butchers 7 GO

• a nr ..- . Boston _ .
• *••*»; N. 486; . phlladelpHla . .

Newport News .
i I port Artbuir . .
•il.—Turpentine

WO, '*»;«B ; W W", (6.60.

JackaonvllJe, n^T .
firm. 37%; sales, 7J*fl; recelptB, none; ship- 1 Total
menta, none; stock. 12,192. \ j

Rosin firm; sale. 8,114; receipts, /none;
shipment*, 1,4«0; stock. 68.9S2. "

Quote: A. S, 12.7*: C, £>. *2.8v; E. |2Bfi -
F. »a.«; a. *3.06; H. I J.OB; I. IJ.10 K'
«.«; M, ».«" ». *4.«" WO. |5.«; WW;

£42
411
448 '
61ft

30
'259

Interior Mo-rement.

Rice.
New Orleans'1,' May 21.—There was no

cftuAw* In th« toae of rice today, the rough
grade rematnlng strong and clean steady.

Receipts, rough 11, clean l.»4».
8al«s. II sacks rough Honduras at 3.85.

•24 pocfceU clean Hondoras at >«4 ll-lt.

CONSTABLE OF MORVEN
, IS JAILED AT QUITMAN

Quitman, O»., Mar
Constable B. P. Edmon

,
Memphla . .
St. Loula -
Cincinnati .
IJttle Rock

.
1,486

ISO
1,1105
1,632

759

751
29C

1,764
187
712
344

4,033

Cotton Seed Oil.

Cattle—Receipts B O O : steady; native berf
fiteers $7.E>0@9.00; yearling atceru and
heifers |8.00@9.3t>: cowa Jf i .OO®7.fiO- utock-
ers t«,00@8.25, Texas and Indian steers
«fi.25®8 flO; cows and he If erg 14 OOOft 00h

native cn1VnwK $«.00@9.00. , ' '
Sheep—Receipts' l .WOO, steady; "dinned

muttons |6.50@ 7.10; clipped Iambs 18 fiO/»
9.85; clipped yearlings J7.75©9.10; sprinc
lambs »10.00»»ia.CO. ***•' ' "pnn«

May 21.—HOKS—Recelptit'
*7.50®7.57H: heuvv

, »«d butchers $7.50©
7.55%; light *7.BO@7.*Or plga *6.50®7.25.

Cattle—Receipts SOO; strong; prime fed
steers |8.76®».2r>; arefwed boef steers J'S 00
.SiS.75; southern nteern *7.8E@8 Cft - Cow»
$4.50©7.1S; heifers JS.50e>fl.2C^ atockera
16.75^8.40.

ShRep—Receipts 2.400; steady lambs 1904)
tfll-SsTyearllnit.* *S.<H>G».7s" wethers J? 00
©8.75; ewee SG.50«Da.50. *

fke Week in Woolen*.

Kansas City.
3.200: higher; »ui

j *7.CO'®7.55; packer;

Nev Tork, May 21.—Cotton need oil w a n , T nf „.
firm on covering of ahorta and buyinv jtor BnRtbn. May 21.—The Commercial Bulle-
outalde Ion* account. Inspired,by the hi«hr-r lln will uay tomorrow:
rullnc in other com modi tieM and light offer- ' "Thore has been a further improvement
tn«9 Jn »enerwl. Final prlcea were 1 to 5 this week In the tone of the market, both1

points net higher. Sales 10,409 barrel*. here and Jn the neat, where buying lias Jn-
In futures Friday ) creased considerably. Sales for the week

i ftav* been Jio more than of average M*e
ave been largely of foreign wool, for

ADVANCING PRICES
RULE IN CHICAGO

Bullish American Crop Re-
ports and Continued Ex-
port Demand Bring Com-
fort to Holder of Grain.

Chicago, May 21.-— Bullish ^erop re-
ports including an estimate that the
yield In Kansas and Oklahoma would
be 64,000,000 bushels les» than was
harvested last year, carried wheat
prices today sharply higher. The close
was strong at 1 7-8 to 3 1-4 net ad-
vance. Corn val-nea gained »-8©l-2 to
1, and oata l-ft, to 3-4. In provisions
the outcoone varied from 10 cents de-
cline to a rise of 6 cent*.

Despite the acutemeas of the war
situation, foreign news was scarcely
considered. Improvement in casn de-
mand northwest and at ttoe seaiboard
formed about the only influence that
aside from crop damage seemed to call
for notice. i . ,

Advanced prices for corn resulted in
the main frown the action In wheat. \v

Oats reflected the stre-ngth of other
Cereals. General realizing; by holders
made provision values uneven. Higher
prices, however, for bog* averted any
decided aet back.

Chlcaco Quotations.
were ranges on board of trad*

Pr«v.
Open. High. Low, Close. CJosa.

".1.46 1.5594 1-62* 1-85% 1.62%
.1.26tt 1.2SS» 1-26 1.2S* 1.26%
.1.2014 1-22% 1-ZO 1-22H l.«H

Following
Friday:

Articles.
WHEAT—

May . . .
July . . .
S e p t . . . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . . .
Sept. . . .

<JATS~
May . . .
July . . .
Sept.. . .

I'ORK—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
July I '} \
8npt. . .

K1BS—
May . . .
July . .
Sept . . .

2014

. 72% 74H 72*

. 7B% 7S* 76V.

. 7B*. 77% 76*

50% 50 "4

.17.»0 18.00 17 SO 17. *4 17.85
1S.22 18.27 18.17 18,17 18.22

.IS 52 1K.67 18.45 18.47 18.55

. ».«&

. 9.$0

.10.00

8.70

».S2
10,00

>.62 9.87
8.77 9.82

10.00 10.07

* 9.62
S.76

10.00

.10.*& 10.45 10 42 10.4:1 10.40

.10.37 10.6^ 10.&7 10.60 10.60

.10.S& 10.87 10 85 10.85 10.85

Boceipt* In Chlcac*. ,

Wheat, cara. .
Corn, cara ..
Oats, cars . .
Hoi/a. head ,. . . l&.OOO

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts, EC4.000, versus 607.000

last week, verwus 51L',000 last year.
Corn—Receipts, 435 000, versus 314,000

laftt week, veraus 410,000 'last year.
Oats—Receipts, 498.000, verauit 336,000 last

week. vei-BUH 500.000 laat year.
Shlpmenta—Wheat. 730.000, versus 266,000

last week, veroua 276,00 laat year.
Corn, t>d9,000, versus 472.000 last week,

versu* 414,000 last year.
Oats. B«4.0flO. versus »S8.000 last week,

veruut, 479.000 Jaat year.

Grain.
Ctiii*a^n. 5Iay 21 — "Wheat, No. I red

(1.53S. No. J hard. $3 -54igi ji 56 '1.
Corn — Xo. J yellow. 75^4.
Rye — No. 2. 91.16 1*.
Barley. 7 2® 80
Timothy. *a.00ig'6.2o.
Cfovtr, t8.5f>4f U 75,

St Loula, May 21. — Wheat. 'NO. 2 red,
SI 46<gH 47; No. J hard. 1 1.52 ̂  ©J 66 , July.

Cor n^— No. ±. 76, No. 2 white. 77^ .

Od-ts — Xo. 2. 50. Mo 3 white, 63?*; July,
'

Kansas City. May 21 — Wheat. Xo. 2 hard,
91.47^01 «g; No. 2 red. $1.4o,@14r,U

Corn — No. 2 mixed, 74, Xo. 2 white 74 H
No. 2 yellow. 74%

Oats — No, 2 white. 52; No. 2 mixed. 49@BO.

EXCHANGEMES MOVE
IN FAV£OF AMERICA

To Relieve Situation Belliger-
ents Must Place Further

Credits in New York.

New" York, May .21.—Bankers with in-
tenialional connections were concerned
today with the course of the ioreigrn
exchange markets, all ot which, with
the possible exception of that of Ger-
many, continued to move in favor \.of
this country and, point to its increas-
ing importance as a world can tar of
finance.

iJemand 'bills on London declined to
4.7S, which is not only far below the
usual rate at which gold can be im-
ported from England, but establishes
the minimum quotation '.for that form
of remittance since the panic of 1873,
when our bankers were resorting to
every device because ot home necessi-
ties to obtain gold froni alb road.

Franca and LArrm Drop.
Francs and lireg also went to the

lowest prices recorded since the out-
break of the war, and so far as could
be learned today's rates of remit-
tances to Paris and Home have not -been
equaled in a generation.

Reichmarka, or exchange on Germany,
were steady with moderate transactions,
but rates on all other continental cen-
ters were 'weak. Cables from Paris re-
ported a record quotation for French
exchange on,London.

There ia no way of computing the
amount of bills of exchange held by
our .bankers against purchases here by
the leading countries of Europe, mainly
of war supplies, foodstuffs and s tex-
tiles, but the figure runs into hundreds
of millions <of dollars. It is partly the
pressure of these bills for^ sale by
American holder^ which has brought
about the existing unparalleled situ-
ation.

Sales of American securities here for
foreign account and receipt of more
gold from Canada and France have re-
lieved conditions only in part, 'but stu-
dents of the situation declare that real
relief can only com'e from the placing1

of further large credits fn this mar-
ket or the release of virtually all the
gold now held at Ottawa and ita re-
transfer to this country.

European Currency Depreciated.
The currency of all European coun-

tries is now selling at greatly depre-
ciated values in this market, and fur-
ther debasement, it is believed, will
force these countries to take refugee in
double monetary standards—one rate
for gold and another for paper. For
all practical purposes such a condition
already exists, inasmuch as gold Is at
a premium in all the money markets
of the eastprn hemisphere.

It is expected that 6he 'recent return
of U". P. Morgan from London would b«
signalled by the establishment of an-
other large British credit, but thus far
no step In this direction" has been re-
ported. Transfer of a lai-ge amount
of gold from France to England has
had u tendency to ease credits between
those countries. England has advanced
larate sums of money for both France
and Russia. Depreciation of the Rus-
sian ruble to a discount of over 21 per
cent has been one of the significant
features of the local market for ex-
change. - v

Sugar.
New York. May 21.—Raw sugar, steady;

centrifugal. 4.99; moinsne«. 4.13. Roflned,
steady. V

Sugar futures opened quiet and later ad-
vanced a point or two on reports of further
sales of granulated for export.

Prices reacted In the afternoon and the
market cloned steady, one point higher to
two lower. t Sales, 3.160 tons, i

Range In futures Friday: >
Opening. Cloning.

January . 3.7203.10 3.7K&3.77
February
May
June * &

AuguMt. . ; . . . . . . 4.1094-14 j.ize'i'is
Saptember 4.1704.18 4.l5tt4.20
- tober . . . . J . . . 4.14®4.17 - - - " * -

Provisions.
Chicago. May ^1.—C
Pork, $17.90
Lard, 8.67.
Bibs,

mmWAINS
FKCTTB AMD WOKTAVEJUL t

(Corrected by th« Fidelity Fruit amd Frod-
uc* Company.)

Oru*«a, California, feox . - . , f »-*•
OranvM, Florida, box WiiJMi
Orape fruit, box tt.OOJI-eOv
Apple., barrel |S.tO*S.60

pplea, box u|i.0oftz.60
•iiwapplea, erat» \I».00*I.«

Ij«moiia, new crop, box f4.IQQB.Ov

Cabbage, par crate
Onions, TBxmm. crate
Onions, white, crate
Potatoes, Irliib, old, s»ck
Potaaoes, Irish, a*w. drum
PotattMs. Irish, barrel
Tomatoe*, fmnoy, crats
Tomatoea, choice, crate
ggg plant, fancy, crat*
Beans. gre«n. drum
squash, yellow crooked, drum .
Pepper, large, crate
Lettuce, drum
Cucumbers, drum
Corn, green, dozen
Okra. drum

Hen*, alive
Fry*. aJlve
Ducka, Dative
Turkeys, alive
Hooater*. alive, aacb
Guinea*, alive, aaea
Hena, dreaved
Fry*, dreaaed
X>ucks, dreaaed .. ...
Turkeya. dreaacd . . > .
Rabbit*, each '
Opoaaum, pouna .,

____ It.
I.90OZ.

t.Oft

-.1.T6
M.TH

.$2.50

.
I1.7&

1.00
»1.«0~
il.fiO$1.7&

~~ B.*8
2.2f.
1.7»
MOc
S.M

14 c
Stc
JOc
lOc

"" \' IOC

SOc
13c
IOC

l<t«12e
«$ Kc

*-LOI;H, GRAIN. HAY AMD FKKD.
<Correct*d by W. S. Duncan Company.)
Flour. Sacked. Per BU.—Victory <in 4»-

lb. towel l>a*-a), $£.40;, Victory (our flueat
patent), J8.16; Quality <lo 4S-lb. towel
baga), tS.JO; Quality (our Clneat patent).
$8.26; Nell Roae (self-rising). |4.15; Nell
ROM <8. H., IS-lb. uackK), $8.40. Gloria
(a*lf-rl«lnf), ^$8.1 K; 9ufe BlMcult <q«lf-ri»-
Inv). JK . OG; Whlt« UlT <Belf-rlalnc), *8.0C;
Whiu. U)y (*ell-rl»lnc. 12-lb MCka). |«.1S;
Ambroala (bighest patent), $E.«0; Puritan
(hlgbeat pat«nt>. *I.O(>; Horn* Queen (hlgn-
«*t patent), $8.00; White Cloud (nigh pat-
ent), $7.90; White £>al>y (high patent),
»7.9&; Ocean Spray, (good patent), |7.80;
Southern Star (good patent). 17.10; Sun
Rlae (good patent), J7.80; Tulip Flour <low
»rade>,v |5.60. s

Meal. Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
nackjr, (l.o-l; Meal, plain. H-lb. aacka, *LOO;
Meal, plain, 48-lb. aacka, $1.02; Meal, plain.
24-lb. Hacks, 11,04.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice
white milling. 11.02; Corn No. 2. wbit«.
$1.01; Corn, mixed, $1.00; Oats, fancy whit*
clipped. 72c, Oata, No. 2 white clipped. 71c;
Oattr, No. 2 white, 70c; Oat*, No. 3 white,
69c; Oata. mixed. 6Sc,

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu,—Orange cane seed,
3-bu. aack*. $1.10; Amber caneVaeed. J-bu.
aackH, $1.10; »eed Barley. $1.20.

Hay. ,Etc.—Alfalfa Hay. No. 1, $1.30;
Timothy, No. 1, large bales, $1.40; Timothy.
No. 1, amall balea, 81.35; Light Mixed Hay,
large bales, f 1.35; Bermuda Hay, 8Ec;
Straw. C5c; C. 3, Meal, Harper's. 320.0&; C.
S. Meal. Buckeye, 828.&0, C. S. Meal. Cremo
feed. 92S.OO; C. S. Hull*,, aquare Backa. 19.00.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patay
bales, 4-25-lb. Hackv. *2,5&; Aunt Pat ay
Maah, 100-lb. aacka, $2.40. Purina Chowder,
100-lb. aacka, $2.60; Purina Pigeon Feed,
10U-ib «ack», $2.60, Purina Scratch, 12-
pk*-. bale*. $2.60: Purina Scratch, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.50; Victory Baby Chick. 100-lb.
aacka, $2,50; Victory Scratch, 100-lb. aaeke,
82.40. Daisy Scratch, 100-lb. aacka. $2.25;
Beef ScrapB. per 100-lb. aacks, IS.SE. B«ef
Sera pa, per CO-lb. aacka. $1.85; Oyeter Shell,
per iQO-Ib. aacks, 76c- ^

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab > Horse
Feed, $1.9B; Rep*ter Horae Feed. »l-it; Vic-
tory Horse (Feed, $1.80, King Corn Horee
Feed. $1.80;r A. B, C Horae Feed,. »1.70;
June Paature Dairy F«rd, 81.5&; Altai (a
Meal. 100-lb »ack», 11.4&; Beet Full, 100-lb.
aacka, }l.f5. \

fihorta. Bran and Mill Feed—Fancy 'Mill
Feed. 76-lb., aacka. $2.00; P. W. Mill Feed,
76-lb. aacka; $1.»0; Georgia Feed. 75-lb.
aacka, $1.86; Gray Shorts. 100-lb. sackB.
$!,»&; Brown Shorts, 100-lb. aacka, 81.85,
Germ Meal, 100-lb. sacks. 81.70. Germ Meal,
75-lb. satka. $1.70; Bran P. W., ZOO-lb.
feaxkB, $1.«S; Bran P. W.. 75-lb., aacks.

Sal't—Salt Brick (Med.). per ca*e, 86.10;
9a.lt Brick (plain), p«r ca»e. $2.36; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt-, 31.10, Salt Oxone, 30 pkKs.,
per caae. $1.00; bait Ozone, 25 pkga. per
caae. 8&c, Salt Chlppewa. 100-lb. Backs,
52c- Sa.lt, Chippewa.. 60-Ib. aacke, 31 e; Salt,
Chlppewa, i3-lb. sacks, ISc, Salt, V. P., 100-
lb. aucks, E2c; Salt, V. P., 50-lb. «acka. Sic;
Salt. V. P.. 26-Ib. aacks, IBc.

Thews quotation* are f. o. b. Atlanta, Ga.,
and nubjeet to market change*. Special
prices on mixed and aolld carload lota.

ATJ-AVTA UVK STOCK . _______
<By ".V. H. White. Jr.. of the Wbite Pro-

vision Company.) '"
Good to choice steers, SOO to >00 pounda,

$6.25 to $$.75. '
Good aleera, 700 to SOO pound a. $C.OO to

36. 26.
Medium to good ateon, 700 to £00 pound*,

3^.50 to $«.00. (
Good to choice beef cow a, SOO to *00

pounUfi, 3w.2& to $6.76.
Medium to good cowa, 700 to 750 pound*,

$4.25 to $5.00.
Good to choice he If era, 1550 to 760 pound*,

34.50 to $5.50.
The above repreaenta the ruling price of

Rood quality beef cattle. Inferior grade*
and dairy type* uelllng lower.

Medium to good ateerfl. »00 to 900 pounda,
15.50 to $6.00.

Medium to good cowa, 700 to 800 pound*,
$4.50 to 35.00. i

Mixed common. $3.50 to $4.25.
Good fat oxen. $6.26 to $5.75.
Medium fat oxen. $4.25 to $4i7B.
Good butcher bull*. $8.76 to 84.60.
Prime buga> ICO to 200 pounda. $>7.&0 t»

tiood butcher hogs. 140 t« 160 pound*.
$7.30 to $7.60.

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, $7.00 to
$7.2E.

Light plga, 80 to 100 pounda, $6.10 to
$7.00. v

Heavy rough boga, 200 to 300 pound*.
$6.50 to $6.76.

Above Quotations apply to corn-fed hoga;
maet and pea nut -fattened, 1^4 to So under.

Cattle receipts light ; market strong aad
higher. v

Hoga, acarce ; market atreng.

.
(Corrected by Ogleitby Grocery Company.)

Candy — Stick, 7)4. mixed. 7^*; chocolate,
121ac.

Canned Gooda — Pork and bean*. Is, 2a
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. 31.76 to $2.40.
Peaa, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans, is ;•
and 3s, $1.SO to $4.50. Salmon, red Argo.
$7.00; Chum», *3.7&; pink, $4.25. V-ea) io*f,
one-half. $2.80. Aaparague tipa. 84,60 to
$o.OO. Tuna fl»h, la, $8.25; "£». 8R-&0. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $fi.60. Evaporated
milk, 9:1.75 to $3.25. Oysttrm,\ Alligator,
$1.10; Pearls, $1.80.

Salt — 100-lb. bagp. 65c; Ice creum, $1.00;
Qranocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and; Hammer Soda. $3.06, keg eoda,
3c, Royal Baking Powder. 1-pound, i f 4 80;
H -pound, $w.OO. Horaforda,- $4.50; Good
JLuck. $1.76; Succew, $1.30, Hough Rider,
31.80.

Beam* — Lima, 7 H ; pink, «H; navy, 6^4-
Jelly — -30-lb. pall*. $135; 2-O2., 82.70.
Spaghetti — $1^99.
Leather — Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper — Grain. 18c ; groland. ZOc.
Flour — Elegant. $S.&0; Diamond. 37.85;

Beat Self-Rifling. $7.7b. Monugram, 37. 50;
Carnation, $7.40; Golden Grain. *7.3O, Pan-
cake. per caae. $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, $7.20;
Snow Drift, cavern, $«.00. Scoco, 8^4; Flake.
While, S.

Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $1.30; kega,
1« &OO8.00; aweet mixed. kegs. $12.50.
Olive*. SOc to $4.50 per dozen.
\ Sugar— Granulated. 8%; powdered, 7%,
cubes, 7 ; Domino, &H- '

' FKOVI8ION MARKKT.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfteld hama. 10 to 12 average. .
Coruneld bams, 12 to 14 average...; .16
Cornfield aklnned ham*. 1< to IK av.. .Ifi. ..
Cornfield picnic hama, 6 to fe average, .
Cornfield breakfut bacon ............ 34
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb. -,

cartonn, 12 to case ................. $3.00
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ..... U
Cornfield (reaK, pork uausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets ..... .... ...... 13
Cornflelii xvienere, 10-lb. curtons ..... 13
Cornfield bologna sausage, £&-lo. boxes .12
Cornnel-3 luncheon hams, 2&-lb. boxes. .14
Cornfield smoked link aauaagre, 26-lb.

boxea ........................ . . . . .10
Cornfield wlenera In pickle, 16-lb. klta. $2.0*
Cornfield lard, tierce baats .......... 11%
Country atyle lard, 50-lb. cana ....... 11 w
Compound lard, tierce basla ........ .6sC
D. S. extra rlba ................ .... .nu
IX S. bellies, medium average. ....... 11 «
D. S. bellies, light average ........... u*

Metal* \
NewNYork. May SJ.—Lead quiet. 4.17«

4.22; spelter unquoted.
At Loqdon: Lead, £20, !• «d; ap^Uer. £71.
Copper Quiat; electro) ytlc. 18.7 K fl> 19.00,

^aatlner. 15.47© 13.7C.
Tin firm, but quiet. 17.BOOX8.ftO.
Iron quiet and unchanged. '
At I^ondon. «pot copper it. »•; fuiurea.

i76. Ka; »put. Cf«2. &•; futVTva, Il«2; «ntl-
money, fllO«£llS.

AMERICAN BUSINESS:
CONDITIONS SOUND,

^Prospects for Manufacturer, *
Farmer, Merchant and All -
Business Folk Continue ,
Hopeful, Says Bradstreet.

New York, May 21.—Bradstreet's to-
morrow, will say;

"While trade and industrial condi-
tions continue to move along generally
favorable lines, the week's develop-
ments disclose some irregularity. On
the one hand w*t or cool weaxner baa
checked distributive trade, and «*p«-
clally retail business, and a.t the MUM
tim« unsettled international political
matters tend to cause wholesale buy-
era in some lines to go slow, while th*
»ame factor holds up certainv specu-
lative projects. But oh the other hand,
Industry ia more active, employineiic
\m increasing and war orders continue
to cause extraordinary speed at a num-
ber of centers. Jobbing tiade in eaaeii-
tial staples appears to be on a par
with. If not above, last year's. Mail
order houses are doing well. HiKh
prices for cereals insure prosperity for
farming communities, and crap condi-
tions, notwithstanding exaggerated r»-
ports o>l insect damage to winter wheat,
are unusually good. Railway traffto
is increasing, buying of steel -by tb»
railroads is larger, bank clearing**
though lixbter than last week, di»pl«r
gainu oyer one ant) tw-o years a#o, ana
in Borne places collections seem to b«

"Bank clearings for week
000." ^

Coffee.
New York. May 21 —The market for e«4-

fee futures was quiet today apd Ilttetus,-
tlons were irregular. After opening 1 point
higher to 2 points lower the market sold,
about 3 to 9 points over last night's price*
on covering and a little trwdn buying,, bat
as soon a» the demand had been MuppUsd.
prices weakened under realizing or \ liquida-
tion which tbe close net 6 points lower to *
points higher. Sales. 16,500.

Spot quiet; Rio .seven*, 7>4; Santos four*
9%. No fresh quotations were reported i&
the coat stnd frelgrht market. v

Mil rets -prirea wer« 75 r*ln lower at Risk
but unchanged at Santos. A^ZJo exchange ott
London was unchanged. Brazilian port, re-
ceipts, IE,000; Jundiahy, 4.COO; Rio cleared.
6.000 buga lor New York.

la New York future* Friday-

January . .
February .
March . . .
April . . . . .
May
June ..
July . .
August .. .
September .
October
November. .
Pecember -

BONDS
SAFETY FIRST

^ We do not believe that the in-
vestors of Georgia have ever been
offered a more varied' or attract-.,
ive list of

TAX FREE
MUNICIPAL BONDS
than those we offer below, yield-
ing from 4

4% to 6%
GEORGIA STATE 4!/i,

MACON 4y2s. Serial
and bonds of the following cities:

Augusta
Baxley
Blakely
Boston

1 Bowersvllle
Brooklet
Cairo
Camilla
Clayton
Columbus
Douglas
Fairburn
Flowery Branch
Hawkinsville

,, Hazlehurst
LaFayette
LaGrange
Oglethorpe
Pavo v
Stillmore
Sylvanfa
Valdosta
Wlllacoochee

This list includes bonds in de-
nomination of ^

$1OO. $24O
$500 and $1,OOO

to meet the needs of th« small as
well as large investor.

Descriptive circular on request.
v

Robinson-Humphrey-
Wardlaw Company
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

CHARLES J. METZ,
(. E R T It'lKD fUMIfiC JtCCOVN

fmidunt Audit Condom ot tin South
Hurt, BuOiUnft •ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

MW.HBBSB •mms^visH.a. ' A.VI.AM!A- mm*

lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAFERr
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IHNO, JR., GIVEN
FIERGtGRILLING

Chairman Walsh ar^d Mul-
. ti-Millionaire Frequently
Clash — Rockefeller Be -̂
lieves in Labor's Right to
Organize. _ i -

. . . . . Washington, May 21.—Frequent sharp^
^ flashes between John t>. Rockefeller,
f^/Jr- and1 Chairman Walsh marked the

;v day's aesaion of the Industrial relations
i commission, with Rockefeller again on

the 'stand testifying' about conditions
J; IB th.* Colorado coal fields. Although
-•'tiro xnembera of the Commission had

proieated against what they regarded
"as th« hostile attitude of the chairman
ye»t«rday, Walsh tha-oughou't the day
put the .wfctiiess throMgh a grilling ex-

, •mlnatlon time ait«-a time, at times
Tiling him to expressions of resentment.

Rockefeller demanded that he 'be ac-
corded rights «iven other witnesses and
firmly Insisted that Chairman Walsh
waa seeking to Inject into his questions
Implications against the Colorado Fuel

. ^nd Iron com&>any ana. its officers. Some
CLueatkona he .declined to answer as im-
proper, and others he characterized as
iuel«as. .

Rock*feCl«r<*will be on the stand a sain
tomorrow.

QbjkecteA to. Wal»la*» .Methods].
- , Before llwe suasion be*jan' the commis-
sion he!4 *n executive session at the
Instance of Commissioner Weinstock,
•uid Mra. f ) . Borden. Harrinian. who" in-
formed diairman \Valsh tlia'jt they be-
2i&ved tlie attitude he assumed yester-
day toward: .Rockefeller had the appear-
ance of hostility- Walsh said he had
no insteniion oC displaying hostility,,but
that he waa .unusually interested in
Affairs oonnecttad witli. the Colorado
•tri&e and naturally could-not restrain
* tendency to'-otmduct the exa.ni inaction
Vigorous!)', iie iniormed his colleagues,
However. that .ne was determined to
conduct the examination as be saw fit.
'Later. In the oiktn hearing, the chair-
man em'phatij^ai.V told KockoHeller he
•waa running tiiti examination, arid did
not propose to >» dictated to <uy tiic
irltnees.

atr. R«cke£ell*r arrived at the^ hear-
ing room iftitJL a prepared statement

feller general education fund con trio- f
uted 9100,000 to Denver university and
1100,000 to the Colorado college?" bek- ;
«d Walsh. - " " j

"I do not know that," • answered
Rockefeller emphatically* "but If such
contributions were made1 they had ab-
solutely no connection whatever with -
the .statements made by those gentle-
men." , l I.

"Little Cowboy Governor.** 1
Mr. Walsh read a letter sent to the Rental values of downtown White-hall

witness from Denver by L. M. .Bowers, street properties have materially In-
Nqvember IS, 11*13. which said: ^ i creased, aa shown toy a rearrangement

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

PERSONAL HELP WANTED-rFemal*

ing\ to back the state and lend expiration, was canceled, being aubstl-

Mexico and Kansas, together with aome
from states farther east. Besides the
bankers, the chamber of commerce, the
Real Estate exchange, together with a
great many of the best business men,

ave been -urging the governor to ta'ke
steps to drive these vicipus agitators
out of the state. Another mighty pow-
er has been rounded up in behal: : the,
operator by the gathering together of
fourteen of the editors ofVthe most im-
portant newspapers in Denver, Pueblo,
Trinidad. "Walsenbu'rg. Colorado Springs
and other of the larger places in ttta
state. They 'passed resolutions demand- 1

other -column of this paper.

Emmt G*or«itt Aveaue Apartment*.
The lull in -building of the past, few

days waa taken up jftriday by the is-
suance of fll, (KM) of building permits.
Permits were taken by &lrs. Annie 1C.
Russia to erect two two-»tory frame
apartment houses at Noa. &58 and 360
i>ast Georgia, avenue at a total cost
of $7,500. Kach apartment Is to con-
tain two apartments.

' He*ldeuce Sale.
J. R. Tllley, of the K. I*

I
Harllng

in¥ thuVthe »ovS?nor bring thl, strike l>ae"ency. has YoW for a client to B.'if

'0"S?il1,mlihe governor' hobnobs with I SSS'coSS^118
n ̂ 'oT^x^TSlte SSl

tor mor* time to bring: the strike to
an end or to amply protect the opera-
tors In bringing outsiders to take the
places of those who have left the state
and those engaged In < these murderous
assaults, whom we refuse ta take back
under any circumstances. Yet wo are
making a little headway.

«&ed on\ disclosure yesterday that one
>t the jurora who coiivacted John IK.

Lawson. a member of the executive
committee of ti« United JUane Work-
era of America, of murder* aaa exclu-
sive sales privileges in in*; Colorado
3?uel and. Iron, tuniswiiiy u:a.nip. Mi-.

' Walsh had appealed co me- witnes* to
intercede tor j^aw&on, ana set him a

'•Were i. either dtr-ectly 02- indirectly,
to attempt to influent me judiciary o£
Colorado in respect ty me appeal of
IMr L.awson'3 trial." said the statement,
"I should be guilty oi vlie .very p-ro-
cedure against whicOi w,ii.m.-sses before
this commission have so atrongly pro-
tested, and which I myself have not less
•trongly condemned,"*

To Defend ^ife- »nd Property.

The quesUoninar tc«lay covered a wide
\, range of subjects, sxrike violence, po-
\ litical influence and correspondence re-

lating to the strike. As to violence,
Rockefeller said where constituted au-

. thority failed to protect lite and prop-
'* *rty the citizen waa justified in using1

-. 'force for his own protection,
v ' In regard to questions " of responsi-

Wility and th* use of the militia, he
declared that the conduct o£ measures
•\crainst the wtrlke had been left to
officers ot ithe coal qorrepany, and he
personally could not pass upon the use

, ° "BuTsuppose you yourself- had to de-
- cide the question?" demanded Chair-

man "W'aJsh. , ,
"I believe it is always proper to de-

fend life and property,' the witness
T*"If*the constituted authorities failed
to do so, Von would protect your life
and property yourself?"

"Tea."
"And you would use*, force?"
"Yes, all the force necessary to pro-

tect ray life and property. I think
anyone would do that." , _ , . - .
\ "Rocl&ecfeller reiterated his belief in

' the rlgrtii of labor to organise,, assert-
Ing that he believed in it. as firmly as
he did, tl»at capital should organize. He
staid he iad made no personal effort
to brljig about an interview between
officials o< the Colorado Fuel and. Iron
company aJid union officers durinK the
recent str.'ke, though he wotild not
have had objection to such an inter-
view. The chairman arguevJ that
srach an Interview would have, averted
the strike and a*keck:

"Did not yooi as a 40 per cent stock-
holder and a. director assume reppon-
aibility for all . that followed when
you failed to use your Influence to
ferine about tiat Interview?"

"X have assumed full reeponBiblllty
that 1» mine in the conditions," said
Rockefeller. "I did wtiat I thought
was right and proper. I assume the
reapoiMibility of a director and stock-
holder. It is. simply your opinion that
the Interview would hspve averted the
•trike. I don't know that H would

Rockefeller's attention -was; called to
articles written by the president* of
the Denver university ana the Colorado
college favorable to the coal com-
panies in the strike.

"Do you know that some time after
theme articles -were -written the Rocke-

ernor of this state by the strongest men
in It as has been brought to 'bear upon
Governor Ammons."

Pressure T7»««l on Governor. =,.
Commissioner Walsh also read a let-

ter written t(> the witness by Mr. Bow-
ers in December, 1913. saying:

"If the governor had acted on Sep-
tember 23 as he has been forced to act
during the past few wee-ks, this strike
would never existed ten days.

"We used every possible weapon to
drive him Into action, but he was glove-
in-hand with the ..labor leaders and is
today, but the big1 men of affairs have
helped the operators in whipping: the
agitators, including the governor..

"Now these fellows are cursing him
wl thout regard for common decency,
so everybody is giving him more or

i less taffy to keep him from backslid-
Ing* ^The inclosed is a sannple of the
resolutions being sent to him, besides
any number of personal letters."

, "Do the£e letters show your policy?"
asked Chairman WalshA \

"Did I write those lettersf" demand-
ed Mr. Rockefeller.

"No, but you received them;" said
•the chairman.

."But I did not write them, so they
can scarcely be said to show my pol-
icy." said Mr. Rockefeller,

; VI-propose to call your attention to
six letters written by you In which
you say that you back up these actions
by Mr. Bowers."

"The letters mean that there was
disorder in the state of Colorado. Nat-
urally ^every citizen would use every
influence to get -the public officers tp
do their duty." aaid Mr. Rockefeller.'
He declared era-phattcally It was ^nec-
essary for him to "back up" the men

• placed in charge of the ooal proper-
ties, i ^ ,

Rockefeller awd Ludlo** Maataer*.
Walsti asked If Rockefeller did not

j think he as a director of the 'company^
j shop Id take steps to have "criminal
saloonkeepers" ousted from the min-
ing- camps. Mr. Rockefeller returned
that \state officials should enforce the
laws.

Walsh asked If Mr. Rockefeller was
I acquainted with the details of the
f "Ludlow massacre/' and g^ve a graphic
S description of it. Rockefeller said he
had n* .knowledge of the details.

"On the same day as , the Z>udlo,w
massacre," Walsh asserted, "did you
not learn that there was a little boy
killed?"

"I heard a boy was shot." said Rock-
efeller.

Walsh then called attention to a
company statement that the women
and children at Ludlow were smoth-

Lered. and read a postcard addressed
'to him by a1 Mr. and Mrs. Stiyder, at
Trinidad, saying: "W^e wish to inform
you that here is one of the little vic-
tims of Ludlow not smothered, but
was gh-ot , through the head while
caressing1 his little rStster."

"On the back of this card is a pho-
tograph of the little boy, Frank Sny-
der?* said Walsh. "Do you wish to
see it?"

"You have described It thoroughly,"
said Rockefeller. He glanced at the
card l as it was passed to the ste-
nographer. .

Walsh read from letters and reports
to show that Troop "A," a volunteer
organization, w&s formed of superin-
tendents, clerical force and mine
guards of the coal companies.

"As the men of Troop "A" were; paid
by the Colorado Fuel and Iron

FJUOFKHTY TRANSFERS.

. Warranty Deed*.
13,250—Charles M. Jeroma to *W. C. Har-

per, Xo. 19 West Llnd«n atreet. Bfix&O feet.
May 17. 1916. ~~

$3,000-—J. £>. Shoof to A. I* Thomas, lot
northwest corner Chattahoochea avenue and

_ _ cor nor Railroad street and a 11-foot
alley. 72x160 feet. May 1ft, 1916.

Kjcchanee of lota—Atlanta Cemetery asso-
ciation to J. B. Dyer, lota 107. 106, 108. block
7. May 12. 1MB.

J500—S. C. Ktovall to A. V. Gud«, Jr.. lot
west aide Oe'etliorpe University-'driv»A 1,700
foot north Co Feat; h true road. 9Ux26tf feel.
May 1U, 1913.

Kxchange of property—Mrs. Sariib. S. Frye j
to Henry S. Cave. No. 24a West Peach tree)
utreet. 50x188 feet. May 111, 1916.

91.320—E. Powers to Mr». Bcsaiw E. Rlck-
ard. lot couth aide Peachtr«e w^y, ISO feet
eust of Parkside drive. fi2xji34 fe«t. May 10.
1313.

J800—Andrew Glenn to J. H.. Porter, «n«-
i fourth Interest in No, 24tf Auburn avenue,
I 48x11 U feet. May 7. 1915.
I 11.305—Hosa Williams to same, one-half
' interest in same properly. Mayv 11, 1915.
|. • $HoO—Sallie Blount to same, one-fourth In-
j terest in aanie properly. .May 6, 1915.

J2.500—C. N. Peek to C. M. Mclntir.e. 2S.&5
£ acrca in land lot 14, fourteenth district, on
south Una said land lot at Intersection of
Sand town road. April 10, 1S1&.

91.350—Isabella t Williams to W. J. Rlor-
dan. lot east side \Horton atreet, 48x»0 feet.
June 10. 19ia. , "

S3.000—Mian Clara Perry to John C. Allen,
lot south side T^anth etreet. 110 feet ea*t of
line between' -land '•lota 54 and 106, 50x189
feet. ~May 17. 1915.

5100—J. W. Fervuaoh and J. W. Hard wick
to ' John C. Allen, lot weat side Connally
street, 120 feet north of Fanrlna'ton avenue.
40x113 feet. May 10. 191&,

94.100—Arthur S. Harris to John O. Allen.
one-half InteVest In lot went side Piedmont
avenue, 32 feet south of Houston street, 90x
GS feet. March E. 13U-. '.

19,000—Lorlny Brown to E.'H. Thompson,
lot eaitt side liisrhJand avenue, J26 feet j*outh
of Ponce de Leon avenue. 46x237 feet. May
25. 1915. i V

$3.000—Mrs: Eula P. Btckerstaff to Mrs.
Mary C. Lowe, lot ±K>utn Hide Bryan street,
100 fe«t east of Berean avenue, 60x35 feet..
May, 19, 1915, - ,

$1.150—-J. J. Harvll to Mrs. Mac Harvll.
lot west aide Eaten street. 17fr feet north of
Manlyault street, 40x135 feet. April 6. 1910.
' $1.050—Mrs. Mae Harvll to D. R.-Williams,
same property. March 29. '1911.

Love and' affection—Mra. Georgia Tar-
borough to Matthew J. Yarborough. lot west
side North Boulevard. 1 HO feet south of
Eighth street. 60x1200 feet. May 20, \191S.

Love and affection—Henry M. Turner to

lence?"
"I would do whatever 'was necessary."

ffEGRO WHO ROBBED
CAR OF PHYSICIAN

GETS LAW'S LIMIT

asked "Vv^alsh.
"I -would have felt much grreater re-

riponalbillty." Rockefeller replied, "If
officers of th* company had not made

effort to jprotect life and property."

Austin Sly, the> negro who had the
audacity to steal from an automobile
In tront of the police station while the
police board committee waa problns
the police department for Inefficiency
Trru.rScIa.y evenins. waa l^rled In the
recorder's court Friday afternoon.

Whll* the probe waa groin K on, .Dr.
-Marlon Hull, who wma a witness b»-
fore the committee, left his auto In

Walah With Ro l̂cefeller.
"Walsh questioned the Witness »t

length about an article written by Pro-
fessor John J. Stevenson, of New York

surgical instrument*. A fioffro «aw
the theft "and reported It to the police,
who finally cangrht Sly with the -case.

' For »uch ».' bold, daring and impu-
dent robbery. Sly got the full extent
of the law. He was «<>nt to the city
chain can K for thirty days and held In a
$600 bond for larceny.

CAPITOL GOSSIP

university, and commended by Mr.
Rockefeller In a letter as an able state-
ment, on "labor and capital." Wai eh.
a»kcd If Mr. Rockefeller agreed with ;

the assertion In the article that "one '
E. U. Harrlman la .of more lasting- 0erv- ;
Ice to a nation tlian vrould be a. mil- '
lion, unskilled^ lat>or«r»; without a Har-
rlman they woijld be a menace." \
, (Mr. Rockefeller protested against the
form of the -question, and Mr. TValsh

?^;$?^,^^^\?&<*ls^^
Comptroller General 'William A.

TTrigrht on FriAxy- received the tax re-

KODAKEI
F'lf TOO are as parUculor"1
ra> I am the men In OORl
OWN Laboratory WiU

\ you a>««»f«ct-« ' '

mrr day fplmdiA I
_— -nlT.roH «JB - - '
rlt. for.Tic.ltet.

I. •. earn. h», o n»m) mrnn. «*.
print*. Crfcooaver onlr.roll fljma i*r*t-

mitr**. Writ. 6

'I &m to be the jutlgre of the fair-
ness of my examination of you." ; _ - _ . _ - - , • ,

Mr. Rockefeller -Insisted that In In- George E. Heye, of IjTew (Tork, vice
dorslng the Stevenson article he re- president of the Musoun) of Natural
ferred to It aa a whole and not to the | HiBtory .of the University of Pennsyl-
detalla. . vania. and Dr. F. W. Hodee.' chief of

"Do you agree," Mr. "Walsh continued, the United States bureau of ethnology,
"with the statement of Professor-Ste-' are In Atlanta for-ttie purpose or ex^
venaon that 'the acquirement or capi- 1 amining sevo-ral Indian Tnounds In the
tal, that in. the Having of a part of i eastern part of. the state. Thtfy arrived
-one's Income or. wages, demands much I by automobile from Philadelphia; on
personal Independence and self-control, I Friday and registered at the Winecoff.
an individuality which ..ma-kea ImpOssi- i They will motor to Augusta Sunday to
bl* such slave-like obedience as pre- ! inspect the Indian mounda In that vU
vails in labor unions?' "

"I prefer not to express nn opinion
on the paper by Professor Stevenson,"
Mr. Rockefeller answered with some
show of heat.

"I never have had a ftelinpr of anger
against \labor Vunions," continued ^he

_ _ _
cinity.

For Your Summer Trip
Send today for a set of

frae coinpraliMisive, illus-
trated guide-books on ih»
Canadian Highlands of
Ontario, Muskofca Ibices
dlatrict, Algonquin Park,
French River, Georgian
Bay, Timaganri, Lake of
Bar*. Lake Huron, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Ottawa, Niagara
Falls, New Enjland, New York
and the »a-«hor«, ju« published
by the Grand Trunk Railway.
Absolutely the widest range in

kind and cost of trip—from
ballroom to canoe; from
big hotel to boarding
house, cottage, house-boat
or camp — $15.75' to $50
round trip. Diversified
routes and eighty most
popular "circle tours.**

.Grand Trunk doable
track route to the playgrounds of
th*.continent; the haunts of fiah
and game; charming summer re.
aoru: place* of htitorlo IntereaU
Lake, river, ocean, wao-d*. beaches,
mountalna—we bavajthcm all. '

m kaV J" »Ia» asJ nlaril exact fifwrtt of «••»

FOR POLICEMAN
TO AID CATCH THIEVES

Councilman Edwin Johnson, of the
aixth ward, who is chairman of the

\j finance committee of city council* notl-
1 fiecl Night Chief of Po-lice E. L. Jett
last night that the police department
would be furnished by the-city with a
new five-passenger Ford motor car,
which will be used on rainy nights In
answering burgla'ry calls by call offi-
cers, when they' cannot use their mo-
torcycles , on account of the slippery
streets.

Councilman Johnson came to police
I station to bring the news to the po-
licemen. . Night Chief Jett has long
been waging a battle in council to se-
cure1 motor cars for the call officers.

The aldermanlc board, Friday after-
noon, passed • up' an appropriation for
the police motor car, and the mayor
will probafely siffn a voucher lor Its de-
livery today, - .

COMMENCEMENT SOON
AT HOLIES INSTITUTE

The commencement exercises of the
Holme* Institute, a charitable and In-
dustrial Institution for poor1 colored
children, will take place as follows:
Sunday, 11 a, m., the students will sing
at Big Bethel A. M. E. church; Rev,
P. R. Sim ma, pastor. Monday, S p. m.,
annual meeting olf trustees, Tuesday,
oral examinations. Wednesday, exhibi-
tion of the industrial department.
Thursday, Inspection of building and
grounds. Frlda.y. annual picnic; 8 p. m.,
president's reception. Sunday/ S p, m.,
baccalaureate vermon, Rev. I* H. Klntr,
at Fort Street M. B. .church. Monday.
8 p.m., annual concert; annual address,
Rev. J. A. HadUKr presiding *ld»r At-
lanta district. ..

Laura Turner. No. 80 Yonge street, 100x240
feet. April 7. 191-5.

J8.500 — J. , T. Wilhe to B. F. Kail, lot
eauthweut corner Boulevard and Pine utreet.
C 6x150 feet. May 2G, 1MB.

n&O— E. M. Carson to R. F, Inpram, No.
63 Lindsey atreet, 50x120. September 15.
1913. v

11.400 — Miller Union Stock yards to Georr*
M. Brown, lot north Bide of Tenth atreet,
2«3 feet east of Brady street, 60x104. May
11, 1915. , |

*2,7EO— Levi. W. Plunkett to Georce A.
R.ch&rdB, lot 279 In land lot «9, l*th dlBtrict.
on Mount ZIon road and Macon drive. April
3, 1915.

¥3.000 — W. B. Phillips to same, lot north
aide Virginia avenue, 249 feet east of Penn-
sylvania avenue, 79x88. September 14. . 1914.

. i I*aan Deeds.
$22.500— F. E. Mackle to Mortgage Bond

Company of New York, lot southwest corner
ot Piedmont adenue and Sixth atreet, 78x156.
May 20, 19J5. \ • X

$6.000 — Southeastern Investment company
to J. W. HuKtls. lot' southeast aide White-
hall atreet. 3$! feet northeast of Murphy
avenue, 06x174. Muy 19, 1915. -

$43C— J. Z, POSH to M. F. Hambrlck. lot
12, 37 acres In land lot 138, .seventeenth,
district, on Powers road. May 20, 19,15.

¥1.000~TraderH' company of Atlanta, Ga.,
to E. D.' McDonald, lot east aide Joe John-
son avenue. 172 feet north of Atlanta ave-
nue, 41x28. May 19, 1915. ,

*6,000— Ben J. Mansel! to estate of C. Phil-
llpe, executors, lot west side of Ivy street.
75 feet north of Harris street. 20x60. May
I, 1915.

$150 — E. M. Can-on to R. F. In»ram. No.
SS LindBej- «tre«t, 69x12. September 15. 1919.

$1.000— A. L.., Thomas to O. 3. Bngledrove.
lot northwest corner Chattahoochee avenu*
and Railroad street, 80x160; also lot north-
west corner of above lot, 72xl&8 feet. May
1*. t&lG.

91.009— Thomtui peters to,Fred Stewart <by
cuard.an), lot north aide Forrest avenue, be-
tween Jackson street and Summit avenue.
100x150. January 3. 1916.
A* &. 5 00 — A. H. Waldon to Emmltt House-

hold, 2 Columbian Woodmen, No. 143 Myrtle
atrcet. 62x152. May 15, 1915.

$920 — Mrs. Annie L.. Smith W Hibernian
Savings Bank and Loan association, lot
north Bide Peters atreet, 60x57x13. March
.9, 1515. . -

.
- $46 — A. • P. • Herri ngton to R. F. Ingram,
No. 63 I,In<3acy street, 56x120. • April 10,
1915.
. ' ?25 — National Fire Insurance company of
Hartford to Mrs. Mary J. Parks, lot south-
weat corner Fifth and Ezra, streets, 40x127
feet. April SO. 1915.
. $10 — Etvana Harris to Central Bank and
Trust corporation. No. 58 Alta avenue, 60x
160 feet. April 20, 191&.

11.320 — Mrs. Smma N. ;, iDou^laa to Mra.
Be^ttio C. Ikard. lot south' Hide peachtree
way, ISO fe«t east of Park&lde drive, &2x
234 feet. May R. 1918.

$10 — German Savings bank to J, H. Porter.
No. 249 Auburn avenue, 46xllft feet. May
II, 1915.

*1 — D. R. William* to G. B. Ptttton, lot
•west side Ems tern street, 175 feet north of
Marlgault atreet. 40x135 foeU April 7, 1915.

<1 — Mrs. Estelle WS Mills to same; Htm»
property. 1916. ,

*12,000 — Mrs. CarrJe J. Rodrers to F. B.
Mackle, lot nouthweat corner Piedmont - ave-
nue and Sixth street. Tftxl&E feet. May 30,
1915.

Mortgage*.
2 — Mrs. I>a Simpkjnat to Atlanta Bank-

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

WB TURN YOUB OI.D STYLE STRAW
HATS INTO ' NEW STYLES. NKW i

BHAP£S. GOOD COLORS AND PERFECT \
FINISH? MEN AND WOMEN'S |
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS!
CLEANED AND REBI.OCKED

CHABOB ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
116 PEACHTREB ST. ' IVY 2684-J.

DOMESTIC. '
"WANTED—A middla-aKed woman, -with no

family tlev. to aup«rint«nd t-he buying
and preparation of food Inv H hOKpltal. Ona.
with *xperlonc« preferred. *'Baz F-28X. Cftr.
Constitution. ^

' E. J. HENRY
FORMERLY ot . the New England Woolen

MUla, 10 .N, Foreyth at,, would be pleased
to nave his many friends know of bio chan&e
In buslneaa and n«w connections y/ith Jer-
reama Fln« Tailoring, rooms 200-203 Brown-
Randolnh builUinir.
THANK YOU, FOR A CALL

B. J.' Hf^NRY, Mgr. '

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS— PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PKl'CE & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PKICE & THOMAS.

Office and Salesroom, 62 N. Pryor. Ivy'i203.

• HAIR DRESSING STORE
S. A. CLAYTON CO., IS Eaut Hunter St..

near Whitehall; expert* in manicuring,
chiropody, shampooing, scalp treatments,
massaging and children's hair-bobbing. We
make u.nu SKLL SWITCHES, rent wlga and
dye hair. Dye switches 91. Phone Main
!Y-«9, Atlanta &ti45-B.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T- QUIT! BACK AGAIN AT OLD
HOME, 4 Vi SOUTH BKOAD. PHONE 83.
liD 1* GRANT SIGN WORK3, SIGN ANY-
THING. "OF KORSE."

FLY SCREBNS—PRICK * THOMAS.
.FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.

Office and Salesroom. 02 N. Pryor. Ivy 420».

PANAMAS
STRAWS AND FELTS

CLEANED and reblocked into the latest
styles. SM C. Chrlst«nsen. 17 ̂  Walton

fctrect.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

flnccl, hom«-lik«; limited number of pn-
tienta cartd for. Homes provided (or\ In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
-Mitchell. ac Wlndaor street.J

ther druc ad-
j cured Q!" '

uDtl without Muttering by the new tw:
bleep method. '*•. O. Boat 77*.
IF there .» un old w>mier \of Co. B, 25th

Ga. rceltnent, who remeinb&i-B B. B, 'Wil-
son, oi jJluckahear, Ga.. plei«e write Mrs.
A. C. Mitchell. Sablnal.^Te3.aa.^ _ \ ____^ _ ____
FREE lecture Sunday. 8 p. ra., 29% White*

lia.ll. "ChrlBt.an Science and Spiritualism,
With Demonatratlons." The Great Foster.
Readings dully 50c. ___ | ___
El'KS JfiXAMIMKD FR.EE, gl*ia3e» Iltted

fni'tn 41 up. Columbian Optical Co.. *l
Whitehall «t. Under new management. __
CO-OPERATIVE HOSPITAL, ASSOCIA-

TION. 204 Brown - Randolph build inc.
Freo et.nlca from 10 -to JLJ !_a. ni^^dal.y. __

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER
SPECIAL. fiEADINGS. 60c. 28% VtrhUehal L
WE MAKE 'twitched from comblnea. *1

each. Mm. Alii* tiallaher, 70% Peuchtree
•trvet. phone Ivy 196CrJ.

.
Ing and Savlnes company, lot west side Der-
nell street.' 100 feet south of Ethel street.
50x104 leet. May 17, 1915.

$1,302 — W. H. I vine to Kate B. Simpson.
66 acres on eatet aide Sand town road. De-
catur 7J. 1913. i

Commissioner's
$2,910 — Charles H. Cox. commissioner, to

J. H. Porter, No. 249 Auburn avenue. 4Sxll«
feet- May 11, 1815.

Admlnltftrator'a I>eed.
$1.012— Estate W. C. Richards (ty admin-

istrator) to Mrs. Homle C. Head ley, lot south
side" Fourteenth street, 212 feet «aat of State
street, 50x350 feet. May 17, 1 9-1-6.

Bond for Title*.
$10.000 — Oscar K. Williams to W. H. Hill

No. 5 Arnold street, 45x110 feet. April 28.

, Bul.din* Prrmlte.
$7.50'0 — Mrs. Annie E. Russey. 358-80 East

Georgia avenue, two-story frame apartments;
Don man & Standrtge, uon tractors.

$1,000 — Mrs. Annie -K. Rusaey, 311 Hill
street, move- and rtipalr; Denroan & Stan-
bridge. contractors.

$1.400 — Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph company. Pryor and Mitchell street*.
repairs; Cooper & Day, contractors..

$750 — A. A. Xubulaa, ' Forsyth and Poplar
streets, one-atory brick building; day. -.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

- l
ttmtum

N

DMvrton UN- • line
8 Inaertion* He • line
7 Insertion* Jbe • line.e .

r «r«rd Hal for clna»lffe« adver-
ttmtum from ontHide of AUuit*.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words , to each line.

* Discontinuance of advertising muat
be In writing. It- will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interest*
as well as ours,

S T f yarn «*•»* fcrlnx or
1m roar Want A4. phone Blaln Jp
jjk 51.01* or Atlanta 5OO1. JfL

Courteous operators, thoroyghljf ,tu.
mlliar with, rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete Informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
It moat effective.

ad* taken by telephone are to he paid
for immediately upon publication. bUl
to b* presented by mall or solicitor th«
•a,ra« day printed.
EVKRl HOME HAS USB KO» COW-

STITI TION \VANVAIJS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST artlclOH sometimes ara n*v«r
found; often they are atolen' wltu no

chance o£,recovery, Ibut when* picked up
by iionewt persona they will get back
to, th« owner it advertised In till*
column.

LOST—Gold Masonic ~w&tch Cob; Knight
Templar and Royal Arch emblem. on it;

alto InucriptlonaV diamond in center; keep-
eake. E. Tlmm, 1S-A West -Baker street.
Phong Ivy 2»39. '•
LOST-r-Beward. Pearl, heart-«haped breast-

pin; lout between corner of tioventh and
Juniper utreetB and Piedmont Drlvlnc Club,
Thumuay afternoon; reward for return to
Mru. A. H. Wright.. 110 East Seventh St..
REWARD for recovery of three diamond-

set rings In tmiall black cotn purse and
this in tobacco uaclc. Lost in Atlanta on
North Decatur car about April, 28. Phone
î »Ul1?'*-: ^
LOST—Between Peach tree road and 148

Lakevlew avenue, one gold bracelet with
the Initials E. L. S. on the outalde; reward,
if returned to Sid Smith, car* Atlanta Base-
bal 1 Ciub. .

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE r.GOLDEN GATE REALTY COMPANY

lm\ now open for buainenfj. We w i l l at 11
your real eatate,, city or farm lands. "VVo
flrat propone to do a mail order business.
If you have a house and lot, vacant prop-
erty or farm*, write us. Give ful l descrip-
tion, . location and your beat price. \Ve
will Bell it for you. Address all mall to
W. I* Williams, BOJE 38-A. Confederaie ave-
nue, Atlanta, Ga.

PHRENOLOGIST
FREE "Tecf

hall. "Chrisliairi'- Science and Spiritualism.
With Demonstration**." The Great Foster.
Readings daily 50c.

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER
SPECIAL READINGS. 5Oc. 1I9H Whitehall.

STOKKH ANU OFFICES.
WAXTGI>—Branch office .manager for one

oi i tK local -Mouthcru olliccs by a lartf.e
fertilize^ nmniifacturing concern. Muni b.e
Acquainted >with conUitlonu In the cotton
belt and thoroughly capable of handling the
office and- selling end uf the bualnewsi Uood
salary to tlie right man. Address, ffivlntr
reference aind experience. Box F-383. care
Allanta._ Constitution.^Atlanta. _Ga._
WANTED—Young" man stenographer and

clerk; muwt he accurate wi th IVgures; sal-
ary $14 ;\ opportunity for advancement. Ad-
dreaa Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake Co.. Bat-
tle Cr«ek» Mich. Attention J. I*. M,

PROFESSIONS AND TKADK8. '
YES—If you have two handa. 1'rof. G. O.

Bran nine wl'l teach you the barber trade
.for * J30, and give wagea while learning;-
paying -poBition in our chain of shops, At-
lanta. _Barbgr ^ Co liege. 10 J3as t _J>ti tc he ll_JSt.^
BARB KR—Two. flrat-clatfa. steady, «-

perienced -young men; cuarahte* flfi per
week; commission 60 per^ cent. D. G. Paris.
£3 Cgngre.ia jiireet. West. Savannah. Ga,

MIPC EL1-VMEOUS.
BEST SYSTEM O£ CUTTING
ANJD all branches of, drejw'makinjr and ladieu'

tailoring taught; make your clothe* while
learning. Cull Atlanta S«wlng School, 502
Chamber of Commerce Bldsr., North Pryav
gtreet^ and Auburn^u.v«,nue. •_ , ;
WANTED—Youhgr ladteu wbo are talented

to enter the motion picture world, who
will have a great opportunity prevented to
them by writing the Fed. School of Motion
Plcture^Fro.. 21 fi Cirand^bldg.. Atlanta^
WANTED—Young lady who Is 'talented for

motion pleiureti to talte part in picture Im-
mediately. Kend photo In writ Ing- vand
stamps for ItB return. Gbod po til lion. P.' O.
Box 184, Atlanta,

AUTOMOBILE*

THE latest novelty—make paper portieres
. during your spare time that beautillea
your home. Send Jl Cor tools and Int-truc-
tlons. Ueo. JcnningH, 270S Kvergreen Ter-
race. Baltimore.^_M_d."

«.™t... Write Immediately for
ilontt obtainable. FrttCkJlE Institute,
Kocnenter. N. V.
GIRLS, take-course in Miss Sparkman's Im-
- proved Millinery School. 40K Whitehall;

5 WAYS women make money in »pare
time, written by .women, each lOc, a priac-

«timer. Star Burwau, W^ilson, N. C.

HELP WANTEO—Male and Female
eio— , omen, adtlrem

Begin at once. Good money for all or-part
of time.Tsen.4 25 cents coin for complete
instructions and ' copy material. Money re-
funded if not satisfied. Tho UeoreU Copy-
jng Coy Box 82, Macon.^Ga.
WANTED—CoJored~i»an~and wife for gen-

era) work on small country place; 4 miles
from Atlanta, 122& Empire building.

I OFFER MY BUICK LATE
MODEL CAR AT A PRICE

THAT OUGHT TO ENABLE
ME TO QUICKLY DISPOSE
OF IT. I MUST RAISE SPECI-
FIED AMOUNT CASH IN
NEXT FEW DAYS AND DIS-
POSED FOR THIS REASON
ACCEPT FIRST REASONA-
BLE OFFER. IF YOU MEAN^
B U S I N E S . S , A D D R E S S
"JONESBORO," BOX NO. 6
CARE CONSTITUTION.

BUICK DEMONSTRATING CARS—W« have
on hand two only, Moilel C-37, 1915, flve-

pasnnger touring cars. u«ed as demonstra-
tors and guaranteed substantially good as
new; full equipment. Including electric
starter, demountable rims. etc. The reduc-
tion we .win make \under regular pric* com-
mends them as. genuine bargains to thove
who recognize Bulck quality. Bulck Motor
Company, P«achtree and Harris streeta.

FOR SALE^ — Kew i6-passen^er
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co, Phone M. 1868.

WANTED-~Teacher» .
-vacaneiea reported to Ua by schoot

official* ana for which we lack satisfac-
tory candidates: Commercial clept. In high
school, lady, salary $67o; -man for mathe-
matics, manual training and athletic"* In
high school, salary *b»0; -lady for iiigh
flchool mathcmutica and acleiict. S^B&; man
for *hop work. t l .OOO; mp.n for agriculture,
f 1,00(1; principal for, hiyh »>chciul anU to
teach Latin and French, $1,100; man for
high echooI, English (Presbyterian). $900;
lady for H. S., Latin and French. S o H O ; lady
for H. S., English Jind Latin, JSOO. Several
primary and grammar grade teachers, ?450
to |&5«. . If you are Interested in these or
other positions address iJejn. L>-2, Inter-
atatg Bureau. Rbodea hidg.. Atlanta, Ga.
TEACHI5RS?—Why \mil u'ntTTTiie >MJS« poTP

tlonb are: taken? Calh* for qualified high
school and grade teacberw now tar exceed
our supply. Write today. Sh«rtdt*n.'» Teach-
e>2^ Aggncy._Atianta. Ga. .
ACME Teachers' Agency. B*bt service, most

liberal termt;; free to school board*. 1233
He^qley building. Atlanta.^Ga,. _l_vy

TENTH season"; e»tabH*hed pktfona'g-e. *Foa-
ter'a Teachers' Agency, Atlanta. Ga/ '

FOR TsALE— High-grade !.n.ot»fn*7 6* H. P.
In perfect shape; retouched and loolu Ilk*

> new; moving went, too far to ship ana -will
i give bargain. Call 12 Pone* de L*on or
i phone Ivy 6196. Al«o a Detroit •l«;trl«;
i tooka good ; price low.

FOR SALE—5-passenger automobile *
in mechanical firKt-clas* condition; for«-

, doors, electric light**, top and windshield.
^Bargain If aoid a.t one*. Ivy IftkO, Untver-
pal Uarage, gjS Peach tree St. ^_
FOR SALE—Seven-pam*nger Packard In

nr.st-cJa.as condition, lust aji good as new
Call Ivy 3628 ^C you want a bargain, and
<Jo so quick, for thla wrfap won't go beg-
gliig long.

. GNU Cadillac. 5-pasjscnger. with new tlr^«T
In flrat-class condition; one Chalmers

"20" cut down. In first-class condUion. Rear
. 238 Peachtrcc. Phono Ivy 2&64.

I . USED CAR BROKER
- IiT YOU would Bell or buy used automobile,
', »eej Mr.^Murpjiy. Ivy^»lt-J-jjj^AuburB_«v».
. FO« "SALE—S-pas»enger Ford, haaa't beVn
I run but 2,000 miles, almost new. for »*.!•

bargain. 8JH S. Broad at.

SITUATION WANTED—Mala

^ AN ANSWER^ TO TOUR AD

OR several of them may be sent In
as late as a w6ek after your ad lattt

appeared In The Const! tution. Such re-
sponses are the re*m;t of several forms
of special «ervlce\ which The Conulltu-
tion is rendering in i>t«alf of all Situa-
tion Wanttid advertisers. So. If you
wunt a wider range of choice before

cepting a position, hold'your box num-
all at or phone to Th*

accepting :
ber card j
Constitution frequently for
week.

it la

SPECIAL ratea for Situation Wanted
a. lM; tliree linea one time 10 centa\;

three tlmOB, 15 cents. To get these ,\
' rate.H. ada must be paJd In advance and
dcJH'ered_at_The_ Conatltutjon Offlee.

BOOKKEEPER desires posi-
tion ; thorough and accurate,

with 15 years' experience; tnbr-
oughiy moderri both in account-
ing and general office work ; high-
est references. Address G-884,
Constitution.

HUDSON 1»1J, model "S7." sacrifice ffr
cash, perfect condi t Jon, electrJc Ugh ta

t^lf-«tarter 18-A W. Baker. jPhone 1. 293S.
j FOR SALE-rFlve-paaseneer Ford In good or-

der. Apply c. N. Whltmlre. 49 S Pryor St.
ELECTRIC coupe; good condition; new bat-

j terlea. Cheap. 112 Aubtrn avenue.

I WANTED.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, ' lOOxfcoo, opposlt»V

Brookhaven Club, for J2.500 gasoline car
in ftne condition. A<3dree» E-167. care Con-

CASH for 1914 Ford ^>r Overland! Etati
milea traveled, price. Address G-8TS.

Con atitm ion. ^ •
WILL (trade my equity of 1750 In lot on

north K(de for, auto. Ford preferred. Must
b« En sood condition. Went 753.

WANTED—White waiters, ' Gil breath's
Jacksonville, Fla,

HAILESMEN A>l> SOLICITORS,
WANTJSI*—Six, of the highest class, ex-

perienced patent medicine salesmen, with
ironclad references. Please do not call un-
less you have had 10 to 20 years' experi-
ence traveling for the leading patent medi-
cine houses .of America, Traveling expense*
advanced, together with hl#h aniar-y and
bonus, for the right man. Apyly 3^a Edae-
wood avenue. • ^ .
WANTEO—Two Bale.smen. between 25 and

35 years of age, to do special sales work
on tho road tor an old lino life insurance
company; Insurance experience not neces-
sary but applicant must have gales ability
and be able to give bond. Call Mr. Wood*,
Ivy B732. ' \
SALESMAN—I want a couplo Of hlgh-claaa

young men •afeamen for Atlanta. It you
are a hustler. Bee me. I have men now
.making from |3& to 990 per week. See Mr..
Jones, B to «:30 p. in. 531 Candler BIdg. "
"WANTED—-Salesman to handle . hair tietS

aa side tine throughout the uouth by •
New York Importer. Address H. N. I.,
car* Constitution. "~

LOST—Either on Whitehall or Feachtree
street, one brooch, two pearl* -with small

diamond In center, oblong sapphire. Liberal
reward. Return to Mra. Gerald Hannah. U3
Nelson street. Main 14S9. .
LUST—Wednesday noon, one allver meah

bag, between Grant Park and 7£ South
Pryor. engraved Innlde, "Margaret Milan ;'*
reward. Fhong Main &062. : •__
LOST—Bunch of keys, between Broad street

and 48 Decatur street; old atyl* lager beer
opener on same; reward. If returned to 48
Decatur street.

lTKAY05I> OR STOLEN—A white parrot In
Inman Park. Return and receive reward.

Pnone Ivy 3191-J.

INVESTMENTS

WILL sell .cheap to acceptable
\party one-half interest in a

26-year lease on office building,
well located in Atlanta, Ga. Net
profits accruing during life of
lease over half million dollars. If
interested, answer P. O. Box.763.
Atlanta, Ga. .

WANTED—Traveling furniture salesman
for the state of Georgia to handle full

Una of bed t-prlngs on commission. Ameri-
can Spring Mfg. Co., New Orleans. L*.

MIHCKI-L-VXEOUH,
OPENING FOR FIRST-CLASS AUTOMO-

BILK 'DEALER.
FOR THE SEASON beginning July 1, 191S.

one of the oldest and beat established au-
tomobile manufacturers In this country. (In
buslneus for over 15 years) Is -preparing- to
enter the'Atlanta field, and is In a position
to offer special Inducements to a ftf-st-class,
reputable, responsible distributor.
THIS manufacturer (wbo always has built,

and always will build nothing but quality
cars). Is producing for the coming season
two models, of wonderful value, a four-cyl-
inder, five-passenger car ftt a very .low fig-
ure, and a seven-passenger model with -ex-
ceptionally attractive body design, at a re-
markable price, but whose mechanical spec-
IflcaUonw will not be divulged except in con-
fidence and to'^Interested parties.
THE manufacturer ot these cars ha« de-

veloped very broad «eUlng plans and vig-
orous merchandising policies for the 1910
season. Large profits are being 'xmade by
the present distributors of this make, ̂ and
still bigger buaineHB is to be had during the
coming twelve months. l

IF YOU are Interested in the plans ,of this
manufacturer as they bear on the \Atlan-

ta, situation, write fully to
"SPECIAL SALBS REPRESENTATIVE,"

Box_No, Ift8, Care UqnaUtUtjion.
REPRESENT ATIVE of a large northern

manufacturing concern i»\ In the city for
purpose of establishing branch for Birming-
ham and north Alabama; would like to inter-
view party capable of becoming manager;
must have A-l reference and Invest $300 in
the buslnAis. Address Box F-3S9, care Con-
stitution. '_ ' ' . - - -_ .^ . ,.
WANTED——Young men who are talented to

enter liie motion ^picture world, will have
a great opportunity presented to them by
writing the Fed. School of Motion Picture
Pro. Co.. 216 Grand bldg.. Atlanta^

WANTED—Position-as bookkeeper by young
married man. Would like Insurance line.

Nine yeiira' experience general office, one
year general tjtore. Salary. *100 month, with
chance of advancement. Business proposition
for permanent plat:&. Can furnish flrst-cla.ss
refervnees". Reply by letter, stating particu-
lar**. Adcireaq U-SS7.^care Constitution.
BCX) K KE EPER~a"n d~acco u n t an r~wTtli fifteen1 -years' experience in bankinu, commercial
and public accounting desires small sets of
books ' to keep or auditing. WIJ1 do your
work for reasonable remuneration and
guarantee satisfaction. Will iam J. Stevens.
SJ_:\'orth_l'ryor_ siireet.^P.ione rvy^^5729. '_
POSITION WANTED—By man who has

had experience und one year's course at
state agricultural college as manager of
dairy or tructt farm. Address R. C. R-. Room
No. 5. Candler Hall, Athens, Oa,_ ^
YOUNG MAN, 19. experienced In office

ork, desires position ii-t once; can use

WANTED—Second-hand0 Ford ear; prefer
roadntc-r, 11 model, buv would buy any.

J. C. Archer, Jonesboro, Ga.

«: PPUES~AC,CBS5OB1JC&

Established 138t.

JOHN M. SMITH CO. ,
^ ' $.

'Pioneers in
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED

B<HUea built ta oriler CT

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-wK-TUWN order, rvtw&wl MUM dmy

rccflved. 287 Ka««wood Are. Ivr llfl
ATLANTAV AUTO REP. CO.

work, desires position iii wnce; vau use
typewriter; wil l consider any kind i or \i;ork.
Addrtjaa. ^ -S^Sl^ Corj^titution. ^
EXPERIENCED office «ian and book- 1

keeper wants work; liigliest cli^sa refer- '
•nces. Address A-l. Box Cl-iSX Consititu-
tlon. j_
THOROUGH^l' com-petent stenograp'her and

bookkeeper, with J>os.t roferences, must
have Immediate employirient. Addre.sa G-b74,
Constitution. ;

ODOMiBROS. CO.
all night. Now In our mor* BJ

I claity! 41-43

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AXD NIGHT.

14-33 AU±tUKN AVE. IVY 7»M.

AMBITIOUS youne mun, age 22, desires po- '
sitlon as bookkeeper or. office work; - best J

reference1. Address G-SS5,_care Constitution.!
WANTED—Position as gardener by middle-

aged white man. , Be«t relerencea. Ad-

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. U1DDLEBRQOKS, <

2J Peachtree. rear Huick Co. Ivr «*«!.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

aged white man. . neat
dresa. G-883, Constituition.
WANTED—Colored porter, houseman or

butler wants position; be'st referencea,' Ad-
dreus G^87S, Constitution.

1 WANTED1—Second-hand motorcycle In rood
I condition,' either Har ley-Davidson ' or In-
i dl«.n- will pay cash or on tcrma. Writ* W. D.
1 Thornburgh. care ConatltuUga. City.
i USED mor tor cycles, all make*. *>B and up.

ReialP-department. Harl«y-I>avld»an Ma-
tor Co., Atlanta. Ga. 2X4 JPfeachtre* flt.

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*

SPECIAL rates for Situation Want*4
' ads.: Three lines one ' time, 10 cents;!

three times, IS cents. To get these
rates, ads mu»t be 'paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

STENOGRAPHER with " several years' ex-
perience desires • responsible positron re-

quiring executive ability and knowledge of
general office work. Address G-S47. Con-
.stitution. _ _ ~ __

[̂JĴ IJIE?-?- c?f>^ORTlJ ***** -^f
I F'OR^SAJUE—All or haUTTntei^wt la good
I mercantile business; •stabUsbed twenty
I I years ago; have four departmsnt stow; •»-
i cellent opening for right p*xty; tooated la
! town of 2,000 with good surroandlBC farm-

ing country. Sell cheap. Own«r luw «tli«r
business^ that takes up bis tlxn*.

! p. O. Box 227, Arlington. Ga.
Ad<Sr»s*

WANTED—Position. Toung lady with office
w.ork experience, knowledse ot film ex-

change, atao typewriter; wil l start .on small
salary; best of references. • Addreiw "L. O.,"
Box G-88S. care ConatJtutlon- ,

MUST sell at
grocery store

good location ;
>3,&00, more or
Conatitutlop.

sacrifice well •atabllabed
with cafe In connection ;
*tock will invoice about

l«n. G. H. C.. Box F-M1.
'

LOCAL RJ_!**itBaKNTAT£VE WANTJ2IX No
canvaaff.no; or itolidtlng required. Good

Income aasured. • Address National Co-
operative Realty Co.. V-714. Marden bldg..
tVashlngton. P.

A PROGRESSIVE young ^nan, experienced
In handling acCounta/i may form advan-

tageous connection by applying «05 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg., atter_jMjk. m.

Huvh M. Dor««y. . Arthur H«ymaa.
y. Br»w»rt«r. How«ll

. .
103. 204,, 205. ZOfl. 907. 2».

Klaer Butldtnc. Atlanta. QSL.
XMniance T*t*phon«. 10SJ. 4024

2029. Atlanta. Oa. "

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CXVTL «ngine«r» and aurvAror

J4M. >»7 Wftl(p« building.

IF YQtJ are a nrutrdasu Inside -wlreman and
can furnish beat .of, references, we can

use; you. Address "B. E. L.." Box G-878, care
ConHTrltutlon. . j . . . . . . _ . . . . \ •_
WANTED—Man wtthj horse and rig to car-

ry newspaper route. A hustler can make
good money. Apply CVty Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution. ^

j .
month. Pun unnec«jw«rj\ Writ* linmacit-

ately tor full pur^luujtu-m. Fra,iiklUi liuitl-
. Oaplj.

WECOMK automobile chauffeur; $1» w*ek;
earn while- lehrntnc. aampie Ieuoo.1 fr«*.

Write * immedifctoty. Frantcllu
Pept. Eas-U. Kccnaster. N. y
AR£ you, looking for poniiionT Ijut u« find

It for you. Commercial Kniployntent
Ageney. 611 gomytto^blcUf. <v^
WA'NTBD—A few younir men" to act a*

italeamen «nd learti- the peal etrtate bual-
nea"- ; See Mr. Treadwell at 2^ ^Valeon St.
WANTiiD—-NhincH ox' men. 18 vr over,

wtabluf govsrnment Jobs; Mt moatu.
pox V-fBl. Mrt CoosUtuttoa. '

REFINED younr white girl, experienced |
and capable as -nurse or go v ernes a. Will ;

do little housework and sewing. References.
Call Main 6183. "^

PARTY to take charge of book*; nwt !•-
. vest $500. Interesting proposition; estab-

lished buslneao. Addresa Q-144, CoastUu-
tlon. ' __ ; _

WANTED — Lady partner In the real •vtat*
and renting businet*s; nru*t hav« $3 CO

cash. Address Real Estate, car* Con*tltu-
"WANTED—Position a» typist, file clerk' or I ti^

office work, by young lady; three ye«r»'\j FOR LEASE—Opera house _ .... _
experience. Splendid operator. Address G- i Camilla, Ga.. one of the llvest and
879. Constitution. , | show towns In south ^Seorgla. Address W.

the city of
1 beat

W. Cullens. Mayor. Camilla, Go."WANTED—By a widow with no children*!
position a» companion and assistant 1 FOR SALE—Lunch, candy and cigar biul-

housekeeper for an elderly couple. Address ! . ness; a bargain for $50. Address, C-17T,
"Widow."-Box F-384. care Constitution. , f "** —
EXPERIENCED

at once. Apply
•11 street.

ness; a
nBtitutio]

hotel maid Want* work 1 E. Y. CROCKETT g5^KBAL.
r "S. H.,- 167 H W. Mttch- j South fT^ve BtreeL Math 3 ĵgJ^
' ' " • /- ; FOR S^ LE—Grocery fitor*T~ doing ASA, LE—Groc

h buslneau;COMPETENT housemaid or nurs4 Ti-lshea I cash bualnea^: good location."
position. Can furnish excellent references. ( H-216. care Constitution.

Telephone West •"" " ' —
YOUNG LADY wishes position as office as-

sistant and typist; references; will start
on smail aaltLry. Ivy S468-L,

AUCTION SALES

posit!RELIABLE colored wbma'ri wants pc
as cook, or maid; best referenco. Iv

EXPEItlENCED young " iady^' stenographer :
desires position at once. Call Main 14M-L. )

MUSIC AND DANCING

PROF. F. S. SCHAKKKNBEKG
tnctructnr. Formerly first violin

„ t , Orchestra. concert
_ . _jrmp"

Terra* reasonable Call *
1S»0. 1^5 vyaMhlr.cttjn st.
) _ r i T |!>WM1 DANCIN-i; SCUOOU 44^ It.
JLLUXtlO-L Kuliter St. Phoiiv Main 919
W« Bunraiit*o you
afternoon and «ve
.11 r«. K. S. Hurst.
SATER'S DANCING STUDIO. 10 Ed£«wood

ave. Inatructlona In th* moderu dancaa.

-Atlanta__,ljtlt.

MUSICAL INSTRUMEiSiTS _^
FOR. SALE^^New piano taken tof~"<febt-

never u»*d «.nd have' no use for It. will
sell far below regular price to gel; rid or-U.

Addroa- G. I>. J.. car*

GEEAT BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OP

I FURNITURE, CARPETS,
J R U G S , MATTINGS,
STOVES, RANGES AND
EVERYTHING NECES-
SARY FOR HOUSEKEEP-V

ING, WILL BE SOLD AT
AUCTION, MONDAY,
MAY 24, AT10VA.M.

BOORSTEEST FUR. CO-
30 DECATUR ST.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND
VAOE COMPANY, it »0 South PlTer.

buy ur Bell your rurnltur*. houMhold
o» piano. Pbona 'B«]l Main xaoc. V

PIAJ4O8 and player-pla.no> at factory pr1c«k,
and on convenient; term*. Call or writ*

for oar. catAtor*. The Baldwin Piano Co..
Manufacturer*. 40 West Alabama St.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
- - . . typewriter, pracTucAJlr
new; coat 175: will «el l-at great'feacrillce.

Phone Ivy 129!>. Mlaa' Types'. ,
SALE— ChaapFOR for eaau. Monarch'.

typawrlur. Wo. «. «M a Bread at.

' DRESSMAKING—SEWtMQ
WANTED—Flrat-claaa druanwklnc. Will <•

out by th. day. Give but referencaa. CaU
Mm. Stephenaon. Ivy <7«i-l.

tAKINO. I.ncy and plain: gigai
abl.. Ill Courtland. Iry lUtOO.

MEDICAL

PTT/RS C0**»- Ho *nlffcAJ-Ul/CS .„„ at „,„ „„ win,...
Holtrook. SpecliLlUt. McK«n«l« Bids. 1.M11-J.
ttRB. lili.'K. W. SMITH, ift W r.untn*.

Ivr 4«l. nmam ol Wom.n and Chllona.
Sleotrls maUMat la ekrenlA

INEWSPA'PERf NEWSPAPER!
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PtiENTY ef^money to lend
^ on Atlanta ai;d near-by
improved properi;^, 5y2 to
8 per .cent, straight; also
monthly plan, at 6 per cent
on 5 years' time, payable
$21.66 per month on the
thousand, "which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts1. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTEB &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood aye.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES FOR SALE—
"1"

The arrival and departure of paa»ena-«r t
train* Atlanta. . .

The following •ch«<lule flcuraa are DUl>-
lished only as inlornuLtion ana are not
guaranteed: : .

I Atlanta Terminal Station.
! "toaily except Suuaay.i fSunday only.
] Athutta^ Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective January 1(4.7'
Brunswick, .Waycrowa^

6:10 am

J-iiSjDm_ ana ThomaaviUe 7 ?10 pm 10:30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains \ between- At-

lanta and Tnomaavllle.

T H E PRUDENTIAL,
' INSURANCE COM*-

PANY is now accepting
loans on higH-chtss im-

, proved Atlanta property
at 6^ per cent.\ Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate' Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

Atiruit* and West Point Railroad Company.
>o. Arrive From— , No. Pepart To—•
."West Pt. 8:15 am { 35 Ne\v Or.. 6:25 am

19 Columbus 6:45 am j

3S New Or".'. 2:00 pm i
ITColumbua '4:02 pm
37 New Or... '5:24 pm
41 West Pt. 6:45 PTO

18 Col urn's. 10:55 am
S»uSew Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. IT' lopm
34 JMontg'j-.. 7:10 pm
30 Col urn bus 7 -43 pm
SGNew Or. 11:36 pm

WILLINGHAM-TIFT !
LUMBEB CO. i

280 MDRPHT AVE.. ATLANTA. OA. j
(Our Specialty). j

HIGH-GRADE MILL I
j WORK ;
j SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.:

j INTERIOR TRIM ''

Central of Georgia Hallway.
"The Hl a."

Arrive Frot
Thoroasville
Jacksonville
Savannah.. .
Albany

6:47 am
6:25 am
6:25 am

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

ON WRIjL IMPROVED PROPERTY in the1 city of Atlanta, at 6, 7 and 8 per cent, de-
pending on- sice of loan and location. Submit
applications u.t once, Reasonable expenxe
*a« prompt answer. Alao will buy and aeii
purchase money notes.
TUBMAN & CALHOUN

, SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE. J_

. Way^
Depart , To—

Savannah.. - 8'•$*> a™
pm

Albany V 8:£<>
Macon.. . . 13:30

4:00 pm

Mucon 6:26 am Savannah"./ 1O:10 pm
Macon. . . . 11-fti am Valdofita... 8:40 pm
Savannah. . 4:20 pm 'Juck.*onv'e. 10:10 pm

8:15 pm Thomasv'e, 12:01 am
S 15 pm Alban^. . . . 12:01 am

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building. Peachtree and Marietta street*.

Telephones—JUatn 490. Standard 157.

Southern Hallway.
Pr«tnler Carrier of the South.

» --'- «- - --No. Arrive Prom—
23 Jackson'e. 5 :5B am
35 .New Y/orJs 6:06 am

1 Jackson|e 6:10 am

"~ tP 8:10 am
5:20 am
9:4

26 Hem;
8 Horn*
7 Macon. . 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:4& am
21 Colum'3. io:r>» am
40 Memphis. 11:15 a.m

6 Clncln'i i ' » > i » s ; v,m
39 N. r..!
30 Blrm'rh.,
'5 Alaco").
33 Charl'te.
37 N. Y.. , .

MONET on hand to lend on well-
ra*l aatat* at *. 7 and S per cent, de-

ymdin* on ala* of loan and location; prompt
attention on *o«d applications

12:10pm
2:10-pm
4 :15 pni
4 :30 pm
5:00 iiifi

it> ±*run'K. . S -00 pin
31 Ft. Val'y. s:0iipm
11 Richm'd. S:1G pm
IB Chalta'a. S:35 pra
24 Kan. City 9:65 pni

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND en Atlanta homes or business

prop«rty. «x loweet ratea. Money advtmced
t* huildera. .-Writ* or call

S, W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

l » C o l . .
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm

.
NO. Depart To-
2ftColam;a. 6:15 am
23 Kan. City «:15am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

7 Chatta'a, 7:10 am
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16lBrun,s'k. 7:45 am
38 N. Y, 1 .
4t> Charl'e.

6 M:icon..
20 Blrm'm.
30 N. Y
16 Rome..V-.

11!:05 pm
, 12 #6 pm

12:20 pm
12:25 pm

2:26 pm
3:85 pm
4:23 pm
4;4S pm
5:10 pm

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THi BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WIULINGHAM'S

. • ' • ' ' SONS'
O WHITEHALL ST. PHONB MAIN lt<*.

WE PAY i
HIGHEST cash prices for household gooda,

kitchen -and dining room and office fur- \
ntture. Cash, advanced On consignment. •
Regular furn.tura uuctloo a*ales every • Moo-
-tiay and Thumday. ' ' ••
BOORSTI>J FURNITURE CO. .

ATLANTA 1S23—80 DECATXJB ST.— .
MAIN 84.

IS Toccoa...
22 Colum'aL.
39 Memphis. 5:15 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
Itt Macon... 5:30 pm
2fi H*fl!n. . . 6:45 pm

10:05 pm
10:55 pm
11:30 pm

...
24 Jackao'e

L' J:
11 Shrevp't

All TraJr.8 Run Daily, Centrals Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

1)ESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.
^ W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Natl Bank

Bldg. v
6%—1%

FIRST Mortgagfc Loans—Resi-
dences also 6% monthly—

$21.66 per $i,oop. Quick action
on good applications.

B. H. JONES, SR.
-1IM THIHD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only,

No. Arrive From—•
3 Caiarie'u. ti:00 am
3 Wtlm'D. fi:00 &m

13 Buckh'd. 7 :35 am
•15 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta,' 1:00 pm
A Augusta. 4:30 pin
7 New York

and Aug. S;15 pm

Looi»vlUo wad >;»*hville Rjulrottd-
EHec\tlve_Nov. - 22— , Leave, i Arrive.

i\Hfc-
No. Depart

2 Aug. and
Bast... . 7-:30 am

fi Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Augu'u. S:30 pm

14 Buakh'd. 6:10 pm
tl« Kuckh'd, &:00pm

SECOND-HAND BUILDING'
MATERIAL FOR SALE—'

Brick, stonej .doors, windows and i
heavy flooring and timbers for j
small mill structure building. G. •
P. Lowry. Phone Ivy 5767. 1

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS j
USED by some of the heat people for ovar !

IS years. Made to brdsr.1

L. Or. BEEVES &. CO..

4 Charl ' ,
4 Wllm'n.

8:45 p
8:45

FOR SALE —The entire!
.household furnishings of

seven rooms; will sell all or
part. It is all in good condi- i

f tion.v 138 Forrest Ave. !

Seaboard Air Un« JHaJIwaj.
Effective January 3, 1915.

company dealred.
W. CARROLL LATIMER

Attorney at I*aw. 1509-16 -itto^yat. Bk. Bldg..

1IONXT TO LOAN on real vatat*; corrvnt
vmta*. Th* Mortgate-Bond Company at

M«w York. J. 3, SUcer. attorney, ajrent.
1J1« Kmplra Bld«. ir-bon» Ivr 13«f.

MONEY FOR SALARIEO PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

eb*ap ratea, easy payments; confidential.
••ott * Co.. 820 Auatel 1 building.

,N AGKXTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
NT. Real estate loans, current rate.
money notes bought. See Rex B.

Mooney, Cllff 'C. Hatcher Insurance Agency,
221 Grant bldg. Both phone*. •
HAVE two amounts Jc.OO'b, each to place

immediately at 7 per cent, on good re~*
dantlal property. L. II.' Zurlin«
Biiv»y Bldg. Main 624.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. Y 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00
11 Washl'n.
11 Portsm'ta.
17 Abbe;S.C:

6 Memphis
6 Birm'm.

22 Blrm'm..
5 N. Y
5 Waahi'n.
fi Norfol'k..
6 Ports'm.,

12 Blrm'm.,
29.Monroe.., B:00 pm.I

•; :00-am
7:00 am
8:50 am

11:23 am
11:23 am
1:25 pm.
4:50 pm
4:50 pm
4:50 pin.

Depart '
11 Birm' m..
30 Monroe.. .

B N. Y 3
6 Wash'n. J
C Norfolk. ]
6Ports'h. 3
6 Richm'd. ]

23 Birm'm..
S> Birm'm..

18 Abbe.S.C." 4:

a Portam'h. tt
City Ticket Office, «8 I'rachtre*

Western and Atlantic > Railroad.
No. Arrive from—

3 Naxhvlile. 7:10 am
73 Rome. .. 10:20 am
92 Memphis 11:65 am
1 Nashville. 6:35 prn

S5 Cliicago. . 8:20 pm
No. 95—Dixie JFIyi

:iO am
;OG am
:33 Am
:33 am
:33 am
:33 am
;33 am
:SS pm
:00, pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
:£5 pm
:5S pm
:55 pm
St.

WATCH CLEANING »l.OO. ^ !
MAIN SPRING 60c. \

ALL work guaranteed. John A. Humphries, i
'watchmaker and Jeweler. 19 % Peachtree }

•t., upaoirs. with Martin M»y. Phone Ifi84. j

QUICK SALE FOR CASH
ONE child's automobile, new, $40 car • for '

•920. Address Quick, Box 196, care Const!- <
tutlon.
FOR 9ALJE-—Fine mahogany electric cab- '.

Inet, for treatment of nervous dlseaue, '.
have no use for it. • will eacrlfJce. P. O. I
Box 595. . >
55 VALUABLE fbrrnulas.. trlckf. illuaions, |

household hints in our interesting mage- !
sine, two lasuea for lOc. Star Bureau. Wil- }
soa. N. C. -_^ " '
PICTURE FRAMES made to order at fac- j

» tory prices. Binder Picture Frame Mfg. i
Co.. 86 North Fry or St. Ivy ?978. ' I
FIXTURES of every description: Jacobs i
^- Auction Co., Cl Decatur st. Bell Main i
1434, Atlanta 2 2 f ~

B E F O R E

1 °T O N I G H T

t^r i£> t£; t£r c£

BEING, SEND OR

P H O N E Y O U R

WANT AD TO THE

CONSTITUTION
\ .

TO BE INSERTED

IN THE SUNDAY

EDITION.

,' MAIN 5000

ASK FOR CLASSI-

FIED ADV. DEPT.

ATLANTA 5001 ,

FOR RENT—Room.
VTB UDB.

THREE connacUnc unfur. btiu»«ke«pllic
roomB. Blnlc and cloaat In kltch«n. walk-

Ing diBtfcage; yeferanc»« exchanged. M. 288«.

FOR RENT—MOUM.

THREE large connecting - room* li
with owner; use of phone; price

159 Kelly st. Atlanta pnon* B0»l.

In horn*
ice 911.10.

FOR RENT—(-room house, ffa* and waiter.
61 Ashland ave. Phone Ivy "It. Roe-

ert llltcheli. Ztt ttdgewood avenue.

ENTIRK iloor for lltJ.NTiK.jK second floor 10
1 AH .convenience*. Mai

CNrtJBNIBHBD—WBST BND.
122 PARK STREET

TWO unfurnished rooms, with all conv»bl-
encea, private horns, W««t Bnd. W. 14a».

WEST END. three unfurnished room* tor
housekeepinf; not water. 82 Gordon •treat.

Went SIS-J. ,

CAPITOL avenue , 10-room house,' suitable
for two families^ for rent by owner. Price

MO. Call Ivy M78 or Ivy 8184.
FOR HKIfT—(-room houae. all conv*ntenc*a,

•arcs lot. one abort block from car Una.
14 Copenhtll avenue. Call Ivy J220-L.
DANDY place for-Hummer, large iawn and

•had*, suitable for 2 faniillei; all.conven-
ienowt ZOO Oak at. Phone We*t 753.

~~~
IP^YOlJ

~
^YOlJ~wa7iiMtc~r*ent apt*, or business prop-
erly. -je« B. M. Grant 8t Co.. Crunt BldJK:

WANTED—R«ai
to Southern Railway; be,twe«n DeArman-

vllle. Ala., and AuHtcll. Ga. Munt h*ve aome
timber -and' good watnr; prefer wprjng.
Don't care about improvements; must have
guarantee tUle. AtldrefiB "ilountalaoer," Uox
P-SSOj care C^nintltutlon.

, , OR VNJfURNIMUU>. 1
FOR RENT-t-Furnlahnd or unfurnished i

room*, with or without meals, cool and
pleanant. In walking distance, on car line.
Phone Ivy 3732-L. 80 Angler avenue.
NICELY fur. or unfur, rooma In dealrabl* |

locality; all modern oorivenlencea; 10 mln- ]
uteB* walk. jt>6 Rawaoi, . * * • • • __ p
TWO large rooms, furnished or unfurnished, i

with housekeeping privileges. » West
Peac.itree. Ivy B191. Apt. Ij.

POR quick results Hit your vacant houa«s
with BeaMley * Hardwlck. ••« Bmplre

Building. ,

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pecatur 14«. Jones & Ramapeck.
FIVE-ROOM cottage, all- conveniences. In-

. maja Park; cheap rent. Owner.. M. 5393.
II PERN .»T,, 4-roora houM. Mw«r and

water. JS.«0 per month. Ivy 48t.

ROOMS, all convenience*; Apt. 1, 12 Car-
negie Way. Apt. 1. Ivy

' "

_

TWO nicely ' fur. "or unfur. room*. Atlanta
phone 6006-F. 214 E, Hunter st.

WANTED—ROOMS
r^^housekeeping for couple and' one child,

near Grant park; ^ reasonable, Addreaa F.
H. B., care Constitution.
COUPLE! without children want three or

four anfurnlahed roomH for.housekeeping;
give location,'private fumlly preferred, nortb>
side. Addrew Box No. 662. aare Constitu-
tion, \ |

FOR reaults ll»t your property -with Sharp -
Boylaton A I>ay, 12 Auburn avenue.

WANTED^-HouM*

FCKNIHIIBD.
WANTED—By couple, with two smalt chil-

dren, furnished house, in suburbs, for
summer; roust be nice, but reaaonable and
hava lawn: sleeping • porcb desired. Call
ivy TMi. \\ \
CULTURED gentleman and wife, with no

children, now boarding, would Hk« to care
for good home of aome family contemplating

r being away tut* rammer. Address p. O.
I Box 104». ;

I WANTED—tf-room furnished cottage for ^»c-
cupancy June 1; preferably not over $20.

Address Job, B27 AtltftelJ Bldg.

FOR R E NT— Housakeeping Room«
' NOKTH

4 EAST KIMBALL ST.
TWO large, nicely fur, rooms and kitchen-

ette, with electric lights, private bath;
large clone IB; In private horn*; convenient
to four car line*; corner W. Peachtree and
Kimball. Call I. 786,8-J. • ____ ' ,
TWO large, nicely furn. \rooms and kitch-

enette for light housekeeping, on* block
from Peachtre*. 75 E. Fine St. All con-
venienoen. Call Ivy Ij6ft-.T_^_,
TWO nice, completely furn. housekeeping

rooms, porcelain Mink; B..PO three unfur.
rooms for housekeeping. 13K Forrest Ava,
Phone lvy_Tj77._Phone Ivy 7477.. i
KOH KENT—One lar*e ftrat floor room and

kitchenette, with wink, completely fur-
n.nhed, all couvenlenceii, 381 Spring, or call
ivy 5975- J. - - . , i_

EqOND-KAND BApEa. all »taea. Hall'i
fir* aud burglar-proof oafea. vault doora.C--.._J;j_paM*-*- <OS Fourth Nafl Ear.K bldg.

Depart. Ti
34 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. .8:35 am,
92 Memphis. 4 :G5 pm
7 2 Rome... . 5:15 pm
4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

r. arrive* Terminal

- - . . _ j _ a * - - our a ar. g.
j FOR SALE — Hleh^Bfade fsewlnjr machines,
' new and second-hand ; Home big ' bargains.
Address M-f!17. carg_ Constitution. _
JUST to advertise a - guaranteed mala

Sprinner. J
D army tents. all elze

3. Pryor st. . Main 2543-L.

-
Co., SOI

. MONTEFIORE SELIG
1X>AKS—ATLANTA .REAL E3TATB.

Empire Bnildlng-.
TTE HAVE ON BLA.KI> C1A.UOO IN

JTCFNOS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT A.T
7 PJSB. CENT- L. H. ZURL.INE Jfc CO..
601-* SILVET BLDG. ^ MAl?i 6^4.
WE HAVE J6O.OOO PRIVATE MONET TO

PLACE IN SUMS FROM *U,&00 UP XT 7
fKR CENT. NO 1>ELAV. it ft. DOJDD, 32
B. ALABAMA ST. MAIN 1287. •
WJC LOAN on Atlanta, real estate and buy

purchase money notes, 209 Grant Bldg. The
Merchants Jt Ata»c'faaa.c« Banking A Loan Co.
MONEY • TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. FUzhugh Knox, 1613 Candler
building- ;
MONEY to loan 'at 6 per cent for 5 years

on central properly. In amounts of $15,00(j
and up. H- M: Ashe & Co., JHeajey Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN at - S~toT"pe recent' on

Atlanta- real e»tate. Dunnon & " Gay. 409
Trust Company otGeorgia.__building.
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

"VF. B. gmUh. 70S 41 h Nat' l__B_an k Bldg.
MONKY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McQ*h*e. Jr., 822 to 624 Empire Bldg.
LOAN Boo. Atlanta, property. J. , R. Nutting

Co.. 1001 Empire Life Bldg. ivy 5. '
clcy property. W. o7

.Third Nat'I Bank Bldg,

TAXI CABS
Emergency Calls

WE'are open day and night. Sour calls will
• receive tbe same careful attention any

hour during tiie night as day. Our ,Car»
are in cbarg»" ot the best men obtainable.

BELLE ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

. B O A R D AND ROOMS
SOtJT£Tsh>K.

.CHAMBEltLIN HOUSE, 14$ •Whitehall, best
location, excellent service, large rooms,

beautifully furnlBhed; ' home cooking a
Hp_Qc_ia.lty ; references required. __
NICE.- cool rooms.' with or without board.
__-Maln_ 6172j-J. _ 137 _CapitolJa venue. _' ̂  j __
\VANTE£> — FJur young men for room and

board, reference-. -150 Crtrw street. A

TWO nicely7 furnish ed^r-ooms. with or with-
out buard. 31 Cooper St.

NlCELi" fur. rooma, with or without board.
_li:i _Capitol^_jHquare._ Main 4839-Lk ____
EXCELLENT room, "with" or 'without boaril.

private home. 2til WhltehaU. Atl._2i«S-A.
' 131 ~J*-juitoSELECT boarding, cio

fryor utreet.
in a't

TAXI CABS
CXCBLEIOK AUTO COMFAMT. ,

ATL.- 3660—8 ;LUCKIE—I. ,322
TOURING"' car» for hire. *1.50 per hour."

i Ofae passenger, 50c: Iwb or more. 25c
each. Call G. Oi Branding. a&ttln 1877.

Household. Kitchen. Dining and Office
Furniture. • Regular Furn i turn Auction

Pales every Monday and Thursday. Atlanta,
phpne 1323. BOORSTEIN FL'R.N'ITURE CO.

i 30^ Decaiur »treet. i
* WEI PAY highest cash prices for household
: goods, planoe and of lice furniture:- canh
! advanced on consignment. Central \A«ctlon-

Cojnpany. 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Main 2424. ^
,' DROP a1' card. Best prices paid fo*r old i "
i clothes and sboea. JU PfefTer, .146 Pacatur.
WANTED—Second - hand furnltura. any*

kind. Atlanta Trading Cor_ Phono_M. 778.

SUBURBAN.
SUMMER IN-DECATUR

• ROoil AXL> BOARI> for couple; largi
j grounds," jg-itrderr, vegeta-blfre. J trsey .cows
• modern conveniences; Ulock bo.lh- car lines

Phone Decatur 2Sfi.
.COXtjENIAL. cpuplo or two gentlemen \to'

occupy nicely furnished room. In refined
home; .Sutherland Terrace; all conveniences,
urtesitin wiiter, exclusive- neighborhood, ex-
clusive board: attractive rates; references
exchanged. Call Decatur _5SO_. ^ ^
1DKAL summer home; will take young lady

to board. Phone Oecatur GS5.

DROP a card; we'll trine caah tor fehoee and
ciotblnjr. The Veatlare. 1C6 Decatur St.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY, .

PUBUTG STENOGRAPHERS
FOR stenogr&pherit or office help, pbonv

Miss Ultt. «18 Grant build In*. ITT 888-

tQNTBACTINO.
•
i YOUNG

oomy

RENT—Rooms
Fl KMSHE1>—>OJSXH SIDE.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

THE UOMS -of tho satisfied. Best family
• and tourist botel in Atlanta. Everything

I first claen; rate • very reasonable; extra large
I rooms, beautifully furnished and well ventt-
i la.t«d. A few vacant rooms. Comn and live
• where life IB a. pleasure and watlafaction guar-
anteed In every respect When touring, atop

i at the lropbria.fr Hotel.Absolutelyfireproof.

•"SSSL îi0!?
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

jnortsra*e
able discovnt. L,

HAVE 41,25* worth of farm, notes, second
aaortgac*; will »ell at a big discount. Phone

-Wemt 15*4-1*. ,

K. J. FAULK. 101S Century Bid*., contract-
iiilf, buildlnc, repairing:; fly screens a ape-

cjaUy. Main 3702. '

CrB.AXi:MG,A?ilI>'_FB]ESaiNG.
3^S^\]T^§<y'ise3r^ind^T^^eSr'35c^ "WiU
'• &." Thomaa. "Q Houston «Ereet.

ALL Kings or cement done on short notice.
Prices guaranteed. Bell Main 3183, Atlan-

ta 3342. National Cement and Brick Co.

OUNG LADY wlahea board, private family,
country or suburbs, Atlanta; muat be quiet;

eat references. Address G-889, care Con-
titutlon. < .

BOARD AND ROOMS

Bl irt>lN<; AND REFAIKIX;.

CLARK, THE BUILDER
WOOD, brick and stone estimates furnished.

. Repairs promptly done. Phones: Main
4254, Atlanta .37; .night. Atlanta o821-B.

_ _

J. L, PETTIGBEW

POULTRY, SEED AND P 1ET ;___STQC X
' " - " " ' JUOC8.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
, of quality, breeding and

cencrml excellence, file bred sows, bred
•iltm, op«n. Kilt*, blc boara, younc boant
And »4«J»oHaJI ace*, perfect type*, re»l»ter-
•4 AncT with, extended pedjgreea, we reg-
tmtfr owir* B*rJ£«blr«* than any - other
br̂ dar la tbe atate. Fair View Farm.
PaJm**t*. Oft.

CONTRACTOR CABINET
SHOP.

C6V4 SOUTH BROAD STREKT.
BUILDERS of fine residences, hornets, bun-

galows and business bulldlncu. Immediate
attention given to -repair work, home paint-
ing and (interior) wall tinting. Cabinet
shop work, . repairs of every kind, by expert
men. Cab.net- work called Cor and deliv-
ered on short notice. Bell phone M, 1477,
Atl. pb.on« 5623-A.

ADAIH HOTEL DINING ROOM.
20& Penohtre« St.

MRS. E. R. t*OWE, Prop.
Home Cooking a Specialty.

20 Meala for 13.00.

Only Rcflned Patronage Solicited.

12 E. KIMBALL ST. ~~
•LA ROE nicely fur. ' room, with sleeping

jjorch, and private bath adjoining, meals
*«rved to suit If desired, convenient- to
four car lines, between the Peachtreea.
CalJ 1. 6107-J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

"WELL furnished rooms with connecting
• bath. Convenient shower bath on-each floor.

77 Fairlle St.. near Carnegie Library. '_
L~ARGE~~f urnlahed room-- in private home;

facing alreet; car stopa In front of door;
plenty light and air; will rent to -one or
two young men; references required. Tele-
pfaojie»; Ivy 3317-L; Ivy 2

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
Two
om.

vji'irkJol l jc. J-<IJLVI»^ JiriE,^\j.r
OXE fur. housekeeping room, 12.SO. 1

housekeeping rooms. 53.50; single bedro
tl^ji0^ ^37 Carnegje_way: . L__
PLEASANT rooms /or" young- men, couple

or bueinesa women; hot .baths and uae
of telephone. 84 Porre«t avenue, or IVy

.

E. HARRIS ST.
-l^-h- yVUvJlw-r-H, Bachelor roome do
luxe; eveiiy^modcrn _conyenlence_^m_Iyy_8071. .
B"EATJTIFUL , furnjahed" room, ail con-1 venlencca, hot water, large/and cool, wl*h

>r without meaia. Phone Ivy fiftSO-J.

85 LUCKIE STREET
WANTED—A few ''boarder*; also tabl*

boarders; reasonable rates; next to T. M.
C. A. Phone Ivy «8T.

C i v i l Engineer,
1013 candler Bidg.

. .
BA1UV ch«*» *r exchance. 25 pair Car-
iut pl*conA IS pair Swiss Mondaln

Cb*at«r I>rake, JackiKin, Mltta,

] _ . _ / _ HAT CLEANyKS.

| guaranteed. Mall order* ffiven prompt
I attention.; ACME HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

v M'MILLAN BROS., SEED CO.
WfcJtTa; FOH CATA^LOGUE.

ARCH AND BOB.^
SOCTK BBOAI> ST. Phone Main 3078.

lard-r Bniba> Plant* and Poultry Supplies.
*̂  ~-~ Qn*»ty S**d HQUee." PP

- MATTKKSM KENOVAT1NO. ^
MATTRESS i enovatlng, feathers "^bought.

Shirley Mattress Co.. 8071 Marietta street.
Main «3. Atlanta 172T. \

Per 100, postpaid. Howell. Box

Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

i JPUT on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-
j • painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

337-2» .Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

1~«O4 MCJBUKLS field pea*, W^hlps, Reds,
Jar«* UnJenowB, Black* »1.7ff per bushel

f "-, "h. "taJs point..Ordera accepted for any
- A, WV Roberts A SOD, Bail Ground,

COW». Mnui man*, •auuh. cucum-
mlllat. Sudan arua, mllo main.

divf««. peanuts aod «w««t po-
Hark W. Joluuon S««l Co.. M

8. Pryor munft.
In* Improved ton

for •al*. to Anarter. avenue.

MOR»E» AND. VEHICLES

PLUMBING. '•
-v REPAIR WORK A SFjECIAJLTY

Main 521. 187. Whitehall. Atlanta 110».
__ _ _ _

rMTcAtJNOI?. IcTirwaltSrTt, palntihVT^Sail
tintint; BaUatacfion guaranteed. Main, Ig32.

ROOF

\ Doctor. Baraett. ITT T»»».
JBHOJB^JtCTAIKKJO^^^^

— 'JMQWJBT^"

8AXjK—Fin* liorao, cantle; lady can
al»o llvbt d«llTery wacon and rub-

0 * or will trade for aecond-
>r rord. Call Atlanta

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luck!* Kt

, opponlt* Piedmont Botel. Both ohonea
In a hurryTmjBpecial attenttoo to parcel po.it

ro andI aaddla.

LIVE »TOCK
worn

•bort bom Durham
~ and from • to 1.2

fr»m *«« to 760
n at Jon** * Ogleaby.

UoJhM Week Yard* Davl. <% Klllfcag-fMH.. ^ .̂ ^
W*lf-tratn*d .goat, *& year*

: Btll. Main I S I t : Allan U. 'ns«.

.: Atl.
UPHOLSTERING CO~
FUHNlTUBB Of ALL

KINDS TtEPAIRKD. 141 ». PHTOn BT
BELL FHOfJE MAIN 113.

Ca»
^ ^WINDOW CLO. co., 4
Huntei.. ML 1175< M> 4't

^^^^^vw^' Cleanl ng Co.,
§1 w. Baker t«. 1?, ma.

528 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELK rooma. with meals to suit, modern

convenience*, 2-minuto car service. Ivy
7692-L.

477 PEACHTREE "ST.
NICELY fur. front room, with private en-

trance to bath; meals it desired. Call Ivy
7010^
ROOM for 2 young men, with or without

mfialfi; private family; Analey Park; con-
venient to Plednymt lake and golf links.
Phone Ivy 1069-J. -

LAROE, nicely furnished room, to young
men, all conveniences. " 28 Ka»t North

ai-enue. Ivy 78,04 -L. ".
FURNISHED rooms; close in;

electric lights; $10. Ivy 5729.
NiCELT I'urn. room to bualnees lady

gentleman; .'very convenient to car.
W. Fifth St. Ivy
SECOND floor fur. front room, with electric

lights, acreened windows, car service. 109
Forrest avenue. Ivy 3SZ2-J.
COMFORTABLE "room, adjoining hath,

every convenience. 2i Marl borough Apart-
ments, Pea<.htree and Pine. Ivy 6584-J.
NICELY furnished room to two 'young men,

18 per <moath. 11 West Pfiachtree Place.
|.Ivy 3654-J.

_ - 17
15 -C*«
all eonvenlenccB

WILL accommodate a
few boarders, clone in,
Ivy 89«6. *

PEACHTBEB. have a few lovely
514 room*, wjth excellent media, 3 mlti-
ute car aervlce.. -ili'converilencea,_ Mr*. Bettg.
BLOCK from Ponco de L«on Apartment,

nlca cool front room; private home; good

^T^T PEACHT~REB, fine locatibn~ for~aum^
mer; targe, beautiful, cool room;

NICELY furn. front room wJth every mod-
ern convsnience; al«o roommate for young

lady. Ivy IE64. 14 W. Baker ,St.
NICELY fur. roome. next to Y« M. Cl A.; rea-

aonablcJ; all conveniencea. 6» Luokle^
; M. 40&5. . ' ' . ,

BEST
rooms, j North Fryor,

16 EAST BAKER ST.
ROOMS; meals. If desired. I. ftp48-J.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooma, to gentle-
' mentor bUBJnea« .*9-dJes._ jfrE. Alexander.
I NICELY J-^URNISHED JROOM "WITH'pRI-

VATE BATH, ft* FORREST AVE.

NICELY fur., front room, dreiwln* room with
stationary wash stand. Breakfast and 6

o'clock dinner—[f aeaircd. »tf Forrest av».
LARGE, airy front room, with dressing

room; excellent table. 822 West Psach
•*•• Phon* 9»4-L. ,

COOL, pleasant rooms and board In- north
• sld* home; beautiful Hoctlon; sleeping

porch; rates reasonable. Ivy 78JS-J. ^_ *
•47, PEACHTREE 8T., cool summer boma,

•XcftJlent- table, hot and cold water, shady
lawn; rxluceJ r«t«B._ Phong Ivy, 6634.

IVY ST., Ivy 8394-L. Ntcely~furnlsh-
rooms, with board; tabl* boarders178

•elicited.
FINE home and attractive ratte» to refined

couple; excellent table; every conven-
ience.( 59gA JFladmont. . Ivy j6jg6-L.x

Table Boarders Wanted!
So'o PEACHTREE Btreet.. Ivy 7l»,a-J.
AT*rRACTIVB3 room*, with or without prt^

vat*, bath j, al*o *lngl» room; excellent
meala. i44g.Peachtree. Ivy 46ea.
LARGE) roam, private bath, owner of lovely

north aide home. 4&4 Spring, cor; Third at.
Ivy j. 6 3 2. \: • - .
THE WlLTbNi 220 Peachtr&e; table board,

ummer rates; coo 1 room*. ivy $ 7 95..
EXCELLieNT board and rooma, block of

poatofnce. Ivy^flOa-J. 72 WaUon «traet
c— XiUCKIZI 8T« beat meat* Mrved
?7 home coohlnj. Main 4«tii.

Ivy «Q4ft-XaP fur.
meal*;

FHACHTRBE. law and amall r
«iC.u,Bt «walv "ummwrate* I. j

LARGE, nicely furn. roomu, -all conven-
1 encea. clone In. Sa Wllllamjii St.

LARGE fur. double room; alao ulngle room.
close In. 162 Courtland »t. I. filS'i'-L.

ONE large fur. room, private family; all
. convenience*. Phone Ivy 247X-J.

Jess room «£ . 20-A Carn

PUHNISHBX)—SOtTH SIDB.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for llrht houne-

keeplng'and one large front room for gen-
tlemen or couple. To appreciate them la to
see them. Main
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms,

coot and nhady part of the cl
116 Waahli. gton gt̂

n=. near in.
city. Apply

TWO rooms' and. kitchenette, furnlahad com-
plete to parties without children. 428 Stutt

Georgia aya:
ONE nicely furnished room, all modern con-

veplencea; tatea reaaoriable. 99 Cupltol ave.
FURNISHED rooma overlocklng Grant park,

hot and cold water. S03 Cherokee Are.

FURNISHKI*—WK8T KNIV
ONE furnished room, wltn or without board.

In beautiful TVeat End Park. Cfr W. On-
tario avenue. >

UNFWRNIS«EI»—IVOKTIC MDK.
THRKK ujifurnlahod rooms; new home, with

couple; all conveniences Inman'Park sec-
tion, to parltfta without children. :Frlc*/ $10.
Phone Ivy
THREB largeT unfor. rooms, with fcl! con-

veiilencee.. 134 Forreat av*>. Call J. 173.-.
THREB connecting room*- and sleeping

; ail conveniences, ,|18, Iry 7TM-I*

ivy 68<i>-J. - - . i L

TWO cicely furnished , rooma, either alayla
or for housekeeplnte. 29ft Myrtle street.

T>Yirvn.. I i r i f T M T 3 _ . T . • '

NICJCLY furnlBhed rooms for ^ouvefceep
In private home; all conveniences.

Courtland street. ^
NICELY furnished light housekeeping

rooms, very reasonable, n.11 convenience-.
28 ' g^ North Ave. Ivy 7304-L. ^
TWO large -housekeeping: roomn, completely

furnlaheti, walking Ulntance and convcnl-
encctB. Ivy 7331.
ONE large room and kitchenette, hot and

vcol d w a ler, cQtpl. d&alrable place. I- 2S58-J.
FURNISHED front room and !cltchenett*

and bedroomB for^hgufaekeeplag-^Ivy 1H*>.
LAHUE Iurn7~roomat with kite hen eftcT all

cpnvonlenceo. 62 Wliilama St. Close Jp.^_
TWO furnished, ateamhealed rooms and

kUch^erieUe. 383 __N. ^Boulevard.. .Ivy 2064.
LARGEr nicely fu7. room "and kHcheiJette";

, cloBo tn.^ l^a CourUand^at. I. Bl87^J-__
TWO connecting: fur. rooms for ilfht houne-

keeping, cheap. I. 6191; all convenjencea.
TWO large unfurnished rooma and kitch-

enette, close in. 8S Will lama, near Baker.

FOR RENT—X>fflcea

FOR RBNT—Offices to Conntltution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight. l

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pranMed air end dental waste; hot and cold
water In- all offlceu; all night elevator ser-
vice ; location best In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building., Candler An-
nex and Foreyth building. A»a G. Candler.
Jr., Agent. JPhone Ivy «274. 222 Candler
Bldg. See Mr. Wilkinson. J
OFFICES FOR RENT In the Hurt building.

Apply 111 Hurt Building,

i RENT~Typewriter«

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for IB and up. Factory re-

built typewriter*, all makes, from 11S to
*70 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE .COMPANY, 43 North Pryor Bt.
Phone Ivy B447, Atlanta. Ga,

SOUTH SIDK.
THREE large, connecting roo'.xis nr entire
I flrt*t floor, corner Alice sirret. ha,lf block
o:t c«ir_ Jtive: 11" Pylllani atre«l:__
TWO- large first-floor rooms, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping; cloe« I n ; rates rea-
sonable. 217 S. Foray in.

- . - . - - . . . - _ . - . . . .
X>ESK «pac*>. use ot phone, ' pubJic stenog-

rapher In office, beat location In Em-
pire^BIdg. 614. Phone Ivy S346.
FOR RENT—Very desirable d«li~"

Healey bldg. Phone Ivy 161.

FOR RENT—Buainems Space

KOK RKNT—Four-room house and st
36x56, In country at junction of B!X pub-

lic rouda. Write T. M. Lee, Luxomnl, Ga.

THHEfi or (our first-floor rooms, in walking
distance, with adults. '2SO Central avenue,

aialn 3933.
il&ned rooms -and

Atlanta__ 6<25-F.
PEaTKAJ3LEi "llfrn"t hou*ejce«plng "roo'nia.

1'hune Alu-ln 11_1.
THitHB furnished room* and kitchenette,

bath and' telephone. Main 4686-J.

WEST END.
FOR RENT—Two desirable furnished apart-

mentu. three roomu and bath, or will rent
a« a whole. 120 tiordon ntreei, -Weat End;
poaHewaion immudiaiclj. Phone West 69.

FOR RENT— Garages and Barn*
528 FKACHTRB.E. IVT 7602-L.

A real bargain on the north side,
-data brick hou»e. Will pay bpat

H. M. Afihe & Co.,
'

WANTK
an up-

cash an high aq (lfi.000.
Heale_
LJ8T your real eatate wltn uw. We nave tbe

cuBtomer*. Guo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn avv..
recond floor, £*xleitmen: T. W. Karrell. Lool*
M. JciinKOn. T. M. Word. Com* to see ua,

W

REAL ESTATE— Sate. Exchange
AiCAICT~lotrWnor^h side, S0xt6«; will ^it-
change a» part payment In bungalow In •
ent End near Gordon st. Phone -West 74*. "

1SOHTH S1UB.
NORTH JACKSON" ST.. ne:».r Ponce de Leon
' avenue, I have a very attractive two-etory •-.

home, has 8 rooms beautifully finished.
cabinet jnanteJs, two fjathw, *rares, furnace,
ttervants\ room, good ia-rge shady lot. that I
can sell for $.r,,&00; *1!.000 ca»*h. balance eaf^v.
See me at once. Onus. D. Hurt. hOl Fourth
National Baj^^dB^^P^n^M^jnJJ^ __
FOR An»ley Park lota sea Edwin P: An

60S Furuyth building-.
ley.'

v. IN MAN" PARK. *
INMAX PARK — 10-room houue, pretty loca-

tion two batbA rooms, gaa and water.
large lot. bargain; vacant lot; tsmall lot at
a great barguin ;•- two vWcant,
rooms, with board.
atrcvt.

vWcant, f u
Call at 35 South Pryor

SOUTH SH>I5.
\VK.-i-lO-iruom modernCAPITOL AVE.-i-10-ijroAm modern horns, in

larye lot. ea.at vtront. nice neiKhboriio
Pho_q£^C)w_ncr. ^vy^ i»07S or lvy_3S^4.
FOR SALE—My home, 404 Washington :

al a bargain. Will make terms to a
purwhaufcr . C. F. Marshall. Bell phone ,
!i?l-jL-_ : :

—8 -room. hous« at 6-4 Woi
Apply on premrs^K.

FOli KALE

, .
WE MAKE a specialty of Georgia lands.

Thou. W\ Jackunn-Burwel! Co.. I01S-I3
Fourth _Nat ion; t l Bank building^ ^
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or

,-sell. it \\\111 pay you to eee me. A. Graves,
24 East Hunter street. '_'
F~OR"r*SA"L£:1' ji.To"

gainj teri^is. O w i i _ _
KbTT^SALE—^Cozy """biingai ow,"~"arPTmprov e-

meiitis; terms like rent. Owner* Ivy 46».

.SUBURBAN.
FOR SALK BV OWNTCR. i

NEARING coinpltllon, in town ot Kirk wood, .
a tl-room bungalow a.t 30 1£. Boulevard

drive- large lot. cwment porch, - f i n e , eleva-
tion, -hardwood 1'Soors, \ aleepiiig porch
screened-, all inside tr imminffs of oak. c.sh and
walnut • best of fixtures and conveniencea;
1 block of car lines; waa l .ul l t for my own
home/but have-changed plans and wi l l sell
on tlermB v«ry chej,p. No loan. Address,
"Doctor M," 4C E. Mitchell St. Phono
M. »a-J. ;

FOR SALE—Two lets In HapevIIIe, Ga.. \50jc
^00 fett each. 3 blocks from . depot.

schoolhou.se, church, ca.r line; waLen' elec-
tr te_J ifeb t B. <1' 50 each.__^Eaat Poi nt 4Q9-L.
FQR SALE—Lots In Enwt Atlanta, worth

*SOO; specia.1 price $600; tcrmti or cash.
Fhg»& Owngr.__J.IaJn _±^Sl-J. * ,
S-ROOM house on^ North Howard ft.. Kirk-

wood. $4,250; terms. Ivy 3020-J.
best section of KirkwoocT

FARM LANDS.
FOE SALK— Farm, 210 acres, SfiO pe

h. Cobb county. Georgia, 2

. .. . . .
M y r 1 1 » St . . Atlanta
_ , _ _ _ _ _ . Stewart, own- ,

ers. t i_» ^Ht-alcV bu i ld ing .
FA^RM^for" sale" at EUljay7~mont '"hTaTfhful

pluco in lh-i world. Owner. Ivy 469.

FOR RENT—HOU*«JI FOR RENT—Houses

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6-room apart-
ment to sublet during aummer; tenant

prefers to reserve one room; large.- cool
rooms, grove in front, nun parlor; beuc
section Inman Park. Upper of '*» two-family
apartment hou^e. Prica to autt acceptable

No children. Ivy 8194-L. -
NEW YORK — Will nublet tor summer, fur-

nished apartment, fine residential neigh-
borhood.. S roe ma, electric light. , elevator
service. 9100\ per month. Address W. P.
it'arker, 27 wmiann ̂  atreet,_New_TorlL. _
FOR ~R ENT ~~

upajiniunt,
reasonable t

Corn.pletely furnished 6-room
with large sleeping porch;
jjeajrable pa-rtyV Ivy 847-L.^

BOOMS, nicely tar. apt., for I42.&0
per month. a9 Weitt Peachtree. Apart-.

ment 10. . Ivy 61»1-
. .

4-ROOM APT., with beautiful fixtures and
mantela^ with or without heat; plenty of

figa, grapes, cherries and good poultry house.
Must be utien to be appreciated. Special
termw until September.

OH new brick E-room apt., all modern con-
veniences, InclutUng Hoo»ler -cabinet. Spe-

cial term*. If taken at one*. Phone Ivy
356S-J.

v FOR RENT
FOSTER & ROBSON
SYCAMORE STREET, DECATUR

IN ONK OF OUR PRETTIEST SUBURBS, convenient to two car lines, with
all of the modern conveniences, on a 5-acre lot, beautifully shaded, and

kept up In the prettiest of conditions, we have this. beautiful 9-room, 2-story
bome, that has ejrery known convenience, with S-room servant's house, with
tVo barns, with chicken runs and duck runs, and chicken houses, with
cement, walks front and back, beautiful .rose gardens, very large vegetable
garden, with quantities of fruits and be,rries of ali kinds, with clover and
alfalfa pasture for cow, and just an ideal gentleman's home, and beautifully
located. We want an A-l tenant, who can pay something like the rental this
Place should bring. See us about this. No answers over phone. See Mr.

I Robson. ,
ON PONCE DE LEON AVENUE

IN THE PRETTIEST PART of this beautiful residence street, we have tliia
j splendidly arranged H-room, 2-story houfee, on a well elevated lot. The
house Is thoroughly modern, having furnace heat, hot and cold water tlirough-
out, instantaneous heater, and.in the pink of condition. This is a gentleman's
home, and seldom the opportunity to ouy a place Hke this, and rarely ever a

' chance to rent one. It must be seen to fee appreciated. For price and par-
• ticulars see

IN the Hetene and ...Herbert, CourUand and
Cain •treets, 6 rooma and bath, .. •team

heat, hot water and janitor aerv.ce. Rent
94:; aO. References required. Apply Her-
bert Kaiser, 60S Empire bid* Phone Ivy
<J6G or jiinltpr on premise.-.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and^ four-
room apartments; mom* early vacancies;

all conveniences and" in walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Rea. Mgr., Apt. 3, &2 Weat
Peachtrce place. Ivy SQ80. ___.
FI RST-CLAS3 S -room apartment. Th*

Elizabeth, Eighth street, near Faachtr**.̂
Lessee left city, low rent. J. W. Gold-
amtth. Sea janitor. t .
NEW APAiaTMENT .for Vent. 385 Piedmont

'avenue, near Corrler atreeO baa flv* big
roomB, sleeping porch, modern; JSO. Phon*
H. 12. Harmon. Owngr. Ivy 4018. .
UKTIIi SepTiBmber. 1, modern 4-^rbom apart-

ment with Nleeping porch; delightful lo-
cation; ratea to desirable jartie*^ Ivy 2119-L,

•THRlEE^to atx-room apartment at your own
price. Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy_J|3>0.

FOUR, unfur. first floor rooms, close In. 11
E. Alexander. M. Furae. Main 364S->J.

FUKM.SHED Oft CNFITIX1SHXD.
THREE-ROOM aecond floor front apart-

ment In the Elizabeth Terrace in Inman
Park; all modern convenience*, large front
porch; Immediate pomesalon. ~ Call llaia
9S41 or apply to _janitor. *___,»_
FU RNI8HED apartment In Livingston

apartment, *5 Ka»t North' avvnua, fur-
nlBhed or unfurnished; can give immj '
poaeeualon If wanted. Phone Ivy «37«.

FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS
AND COOPER APARTMENTS—Corner Cooper street and Wood-

ward avenue—One, two and three-room and kitchenette -and bath, $15, $20,
i and $30; Bteam beat. Janitor service; everything: complete ami new. See us.

j HVirtoSTON—SB Bast North avenue—one 4-ronT^.partnient, unfurnished. $50.
One 4-roorn apartment, furnished, $60. 'One 3-room apartment, unfur-

1 nlshed, $40. Janitor service free; ice; vacuum cleaner, etc. •.
i PEACHTREE APARTMENTS—1235~~Peachtree—seveli beautiful
I baths, sleeping porch; every possible Improvement.
: floor a throjhghout^ Prices 180 ag.d $90. -_^ '
THE BERGER—52 McDanlel street, 3 car lines

•- \

rooms, two
Beautiful hardwood

cer™" "fWniihed north
apartment 'or house at reasonable rate- for

ummer. No children. Addrea* Q'176,
onstitution.

FOR RENT— HOUB
^ ITOBXISHKIK

FOH RENT—Fur. 6-room 'lower apartment
on W. North ave., large porche*. iihady

yard and garage; all convenience*; nominal
price Cor summer month* to acceptable
tgnanta. Phone Ivy XS6JI.
WRIGHTSVI1.LK BKACH COTTAGE—Sty

desirable cottage with all modern aon-
venleneea and well furnJ»h*d for rent to
private family; has, about stx room*) and
bath. Price $276 ' for season, Addre*» J.
Irvjng^ BeBr>J^risuT^nce^,_Wllm|ngton,- N. C.
SEVEN ROOMS, parlor, dining ro*m and.

kitchen, three bed rooms and • servant'eV
room, |1& per month, exclusive of linen,
and chjna. jyy 4700. 1» Baltl ~'
6-ROOM bungalow -with sleeping porch.

completely furnished, convenient, desir-
able1; references. Address H-211, care Con-
stitution.
FOR RENT—Fifteenth str*«t. f-room. fur-

nished house for summer. Reasonable,
Ivy S83J.
WI»>L ront all or part of beantiful.y fur-

nlnhed ft-room north aid* honta, with gar-
den and varace. \ Phon* Ivy 1S84-J.

KOUSB9. atorea, ofnc«B and bUHlnen apace
for rent. A phone menage wilt bring our

rent bulletin by mail, or a polite, Inte.ilnnt
representative to help you find what you
want. Cteorg-e P. Moore, 10 Auburn aveWue,

id floor, Phonee: Ivy atl* and till.

NO. ^30 HURT ST,, In "the very beet »efltton
of Jnirmn Park, la a new an<l modern

S-room home that IB Idea. In every respect*
will make attractive contract to good party
Call Ivy 4449, a*h for Mr. Beem. P**g-
FOR LEASE to adult*, my new Inroan Park

bungalow, «-targe, clean, coal room* with
back yard, withevory conveniences; larg-e

K^rage^ at 47& Euclid avenue.
OlVner. '
OOR .. _

of any

Ivy 2561-1*

weekly rent I tut rive, full deaariptlon
anything for rent. Call for on* or let u»
It to you. Forr*at A O*«rc« A«alr.

and 6 rooms, very cheap
Just completed,!1 modern, steam heat, hot water. N ^

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR" RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Store.

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Kailroad .
i l FOR BENT

BRICK BUlLOINGa, mill construction, sprinkled rlBk, wltfa two' Independent engines
and boi.era, 3&0 horsepower each. Can be used a whole or divided, with fire- wall

between. Ha* 10 acre* ground space and *h,eds for storage, with ample trackage fa-
cilities, or If d«*lred will •real buildings to suit ,«ither storage or manufacturing o»

i.n !«.«. INVESTMENT CO.
yhone Main 59, Atlanta. Ga. -

REAL ESTATE—FOR «AUE ^tEALJESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAULING
REAL ESTATE. EAST ALABAMA STREET.

TTpME:—On J«
(0x190 with-m__,- „. _ _ ___ avenue, rlghtai Druid

Hllla, w» have a corner lot tOjtlSQ with a , modern. 8-room, • 2-»tory • residence, that ;
we will *eil for 16,760; 1600 cash, balance |3S per month. The owner paid $7,600 for
thla piece of property only a few months ago. If you ore in the market for a bargain
in a' nerth^lde home let ua ahow you thl» placo at once. ^
"SOtJTH SIDHy BUNUALOW—<^n one of the best eouth aide streets we hav« a modern '

- «-room bungalow-, on a nice elevated north front lot. that 'we will sell for J3.5*0;
toOt cash.- balance 920 per month. This house l» modern, having all conveniences
and t« well arranged. Why pay rent when you can buy a home like this on such easy.
terras? Let us show it to you.

QEO. P. MOORE
BEAT, ifcSTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOH.

MARIETTA STRBET-^Will exchange i-atory brick storehouse .for Tacant
V lots It we'll located. Property extends back to railroad. Price, $7,000.

SEVEN ACRES, near car Une. Exchange for cottage,In city. Price, $2.100.
FOURTH WARD NEGRO RENTING PROPERTY to exchange for bungalow.

This U one of the most prominent corners out there. Excellent (ton
•Dd'»p»rtment.

BUILD ON THIS BASIS!
-E you atari kulldlnc tor "DAT WORK- brlnr ronr plan, to

bltectural d«par«m*»l «lbmlt drmwlnc** W* wit] then. ]Bak»
wbaK the building ahouia'coat. .• Oar Plirobaaln* D»partm«nt will look altAr ..•veurina-
tlM maMrlal at Tho toWMt eoat, an4 o«r »ell-or»aola«d fore* ot eapaM* *w*m«n will

-

1«< o4,
aa «*Uinat« an

b* at yt>«r twrvice. AH th« money «V*a toy our *y,t*m will be j-<»ur« •*,! nw
will b* & •ru*il p«ro*nuir« on the net coat. t"hl* bmat* 1* r*ally butter tMtTil moit
Of coura* w» alao do teulldl&« oniitra4|ht contract—at low prices^ ^

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
- ' OKNBKA1. CONTRACTORS.

4>»-»M C4MD1M »IOX*. BGU. PMOMB. IVT HJ«

VSPAPERt
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( Crepe de Chine
i Waists at $1
A $5 Model copied
in a silk and cot-
ton crepe de chine

—that looks as rich as an all-
silk; will wear as well, and
•wash better. Plain tailored
style with convertible collar
and loop fasteners. White or
pink. $1

Many New Waists
Have Come at $1

including fine voiles and or-
gandies some in styles similar
tov picture,, others in dimity
•w ith embroidered organdie col-
lar Shown today for the first
time Seven different styles
at Si
White Wash Skirts:

D OCKETS distinguish the
* various models, one style but-
tons all the way down front over
pearl buttons

White Piques $1.50
Gabardines $2.00

New Palm Beach
Suits Have Come

A

OC
'6*'

LMOST a dozen different
stvles to sell at — v

S7.5O, S1O
and SI 2 SO

— Military Model*.
.—Norfolk Styles.
— r-Brald Trimmed Coats.
— Coats witk black satin collars
and belts, others with green silk
faille collars and cuffs; others
brave with button trimmings.
— Tailored by our regular manufac-
turers, hence they flt u they
should.
— Please note, too, th« gennlna
Palm Beach label In almoct every
coat. (Second Floor.)

Women's New
Porch Dresses

CbOL, attractive garments
to put on right nowvand

to wear through the torrid days
to come

Neat lAwn, with
white c o l l a r ,

briar stjtched or lace trimmed.
Organdy Tissue
in neat colored

checks. White organdy col-
lar and cuffs. i,

French Crepe —
neat colors on

white grounds. P r e t t i l y
trimmed.

(Second Floor.)

Summer Dresses
f6r Girls:

— Sheer Voiles
— Etamines
— Fine Crepes

and colors ; and
•waists with ^ colored

skirts Sizes 6 to 14.

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50
(Second Floor.)

The Wanted Shades
in $1 Silk Hose

— Bronze — Palm Beach
— Navy — and Gray

•T-HERE are only tw.o really
* correct shades in Palm

Beach and both shades are
here. But In bronze, navy and
gray we have In all thirty-five
shades If your taste runs to some
other shade -we more than likely
have it among the thirty-odd
shades here.
— The stocking Itself is a pure
thread silk, with lisle feet and lisle
garter tops. Full fashioned

Infants9 Sox 25c
— All silk In solid white, pink or
blue White lisle with plain ribbed
or roll (ops, white with plaid tops
or stripes

Boot Silk Hose 50c
— Fifteen ahadei in solid colors;
also fifteen shades of boot silk
with contrasting color tops

WHITE
white

Holeproof Hose
Have Come!

ALL the new s u m m e r
weights for men, wom-

en and children. The full
page advertisement In the
current Saturday Evening
Pott tells all about them and
why they are guaranteed
to wear three to six months.

(Main Floor, Right.)

M. RICH & BROS, CO

FOR ARBITRATION
WITH WORLD Al WAR
Lake Mohonk Conference
Reaffirms Its Faith and
Indorses the Stand Taken
by President Wilson.

Mohonk La*«. N~. T.. May SI.—Presi-
dent Wilson's stand in the international
crisis was approved by the Itake Mo-
bonk conference on international ar-
bitration tonight at the conclusion ot
Its twenty-first annual meeting. The
conference platform declared:

' "We express our gratitude to the
president of the United States for stead-
fastly maintaining the neutrality of
our government and for asserting.
flrmnesB. clarity and restraint.
rijrhts ot our people a» citizens of "a
neutral nation "

Th* platform, as prepared by the
platform committee, did not mention
the subject of greater preparation for
national defense, urged on the con-
ference by Secretary of War Garrison,
Major General Leonard Wood and Rear
Admiral Colby M Cheater, retired Mem-
bers of this committee were JOr Charles
W Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard
university, Dr Elmer Elswortb Brown,
chancellor of New York 'university.
Professor John B. Clark.. ,of Columbia

, university. Senator Henri LaFontaine,
of Belgium, Andrew B Humphrey of
New York, executive director o£ the
American Peace and Arbitration leasn*,
former Governor Slmeo^i EJ( Baldwin, of
•Connecticut; and Lucius M, Cuthbert, a

i Oenver business man
Platform V-rmem Arbltrmttov.

! After long deliberation the VcommIt-
tee drafted a platform which, in. addi-
tion to the paragraph, approving the
action of President Wilson, contained
this,

i The Lake Mohonk conference on In-
! ternational arbitration, although meet-
ing this year in circumstances hthat
tend to discourage the hopes entertain-
ed by many as to the maintenance of
general peace, particularly among- the
Jargei and more powerful nations of
the world, reaffirm a its faith in the
beneficence of the measures foil the ad-
vancement of which the conference was
founded The present war daily fur-

I nlshes convincing proof of the supe-
I riorit> of those methods over the resort

'"We invite the thoughtful attention
i of all peoples and nations seeking a
substitute for war to a consideration

i o£ the three following proposals as a
i basis for Joint action by any two or
1 more powers, to be bindJnsr on the *ign-
iers r -
! 1 All
! between _ _ _ _
tied b> negotiation, shall be submitted
to a judicial tribunal fbr hearing and
judgment, both upon the merits upon

r the case and upon any question of Ju-
! risdiction
i "3 AH non~justiciable questions arls-
i ing between the signatories and not
settled by negotiation shall be sub-

i ml t ted to a council of inquiry and con-
I cillation for hearing, consideration and1 recommendation

"3 Conferences between the slgna-
i tory powers shall be held front time to
' time and formulate and codify rule*
of International law. which thereafter
shall govern in the decisions of the

, Judicial tribunal mentioned in the first
; proposal '

The prise given by Chester DeWltt
| Pugtiley. of New York, for the best es-1 say on the subject of International ar-
bitration written toy an American col-
lege student was presented tonight
to Robert Brown, of the University of
Arkansas.

hatred
«nd th
the th.
theory
ethics.
system . _
elude the larger quality,
ethical, that Vlghteousn
will «pply to nations a* well aa to In-
dividual*,' aldlnff in the development
not only of an 'international mind/
but also of an International conscience,
an international <h«art and international
•oul."

_of_*thica which do _ not in-
only hflf
and -good

#5,000 WANTED FOR
MOSELEY PARK BY
SEVENTH WARDERS

FOR PRESENT POLICY
"1 Will Not Budge From Path

of What I Consider Right,"
, |f e Asserts.

Despite the altered •wltchlnc of two
of the police commissioner* who have
been rated u friends of Chief Beavers
to the anti-Beaver** administration,

At a «Melal meeting laat night of Police chlel James I*. Beavers Bald
the Seventh Ward Improvement club a 'aet night that he "remained firm In
committee wax naimed to appear before his own righteousness ••
the finance committee of council and "I w|u not budge one lota from the
art that )6.000 be included tn the June patn of wJlat T oonaider to *e right
money aheet tor park Improvements
at Moseley park, In West End

One of the proposed Improvements Is
the bulldlngr of a ftxUhing pool which

and my duty." declared Chief Beavers

the seventh warders plan to develop In "
a lake no* located In the park It Is ' "f

— "not for all of the opposition I may
encounter. k

Know there are element* who are
,„„.
™c''

also proposed to build a municipal goir
course In the park, and to make other
Improvements •which the West End
people claim they are entitled to since
improvements have been* made In other
sections of the cKy.

"We believe the general co<

think it Is cowardly of any one to line

6% 7%
Funds on hand for immediate,delivery, both

business and residential properties acceptable.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for The New England Mutual J

Life Insurance Co. v

LODGE NOTICE
nOH, PROFHBTS—
•otto will hold an In-
*1™* »JL » o dock thl.

ATTENTION,
Ararat Orottt
formal meeting at 8 o clock thii
evening In th« West End Ma-
•onlc temple All prophet. »ro
reauciitea to attend

By order of
JACK D HAYES Vonarch.THOMAS. Secretary "on*r<!B-

FUNERAL NOTICE.

WEYIYIAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

ought to
for our

up with this class, who seek only to|
reopen the tenderloin and fight to put

ie o\it of office"
Re-ports were current Friday that

I the police board's probe committee "was
ell preparing to recommend that Chief

e frletida and relatives o*
Mr and Mrs Charles C Handle, Mrs
M C. Bulce, Mr and Mrs Jessie Stal-
cup, Misses Mary Katek Bo«sie Belle
arfa Ava Handle and Mr qharles C
Randle, Jr . are Invited to attend the
funeral and the Interment of Mr
CharieA C Randle this (Saturday) af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock in Oakland c«me-V
tery The following named gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel of H M Patterson &.
Son at 1 46 o clock Mr Vl^g-il -Well-
born, Mr A J Johnson Mr Clifton.
Orr Mr Knox Thrower, Mr Paul A,
Clement and Mr Wheeler Mangum

since

last night "If we can get work started
in the park It will pave the way for
other and more extensive development

MORTUARY
Attica* H. Boynton.

Attficus Hay«ood Boynton died last
night at ft 30 o'clock: at th* home of
his mother. Mrs. C. K Boynton, Mus-
cogee avenue, F«&cbtree Heights, after
an illness of several week*. MrABoyn-
ton was 28 >eara old. He Is survived
by lids another, two brothers, George
H Boynton and Dr. C. B. Boynton, and 1
by two sisters, Mra. Fred W. Cole and
Mr» Newt Craig.

Mr*. A. R. Tysonf Darien.
Earicn, Ga., May 31.—(Special.)—

Mrs Anna R. Tyson, widow of the late*
J S Tyson, of Savannah, -died here at
the residence of her son Charles M
Tyson and William Giles Tyson, of this
place, jr S. Tyson,* of Jacksonville, and

jfive us at l«ast $6.000 j Beavers be removed trom office, and a * ;
>rac- stronger man substituted, in order to » f
ireral TiluM* *>»*• • -• . . _ . . . ••>•

ts
r-

• •

:** •
t

recommend that the "lines be drawn BO
tightly arotm£ OBeavers that the chief * *
would find himself hemmed in on all
sides "

"I have been in tighter places than
even this, and I have never feared,"
declared the chief "The whole bunch
that charges the police department and
myself with inefficiency cannot cause
me worry. I remain firm In what 1
believe to be right It Is a disgrace for
a clique of citizens and politicians to
attempt to indict its police department
for Inefficiency on no better grounds
than a few petty larcenies and bur-
«larlee "

BAND OF GYPSIES
INVADE ATLANTA;
NOW AT LAKEWOOD
h* ..i,̂ !.h* sJsht i_ .*™ „.»,».In aome places

1 justiciable questions arising
the signatory powers not set-

Addresses the ERer.
Frederick Lynch, of New York, secre-
tary .of the Church F«ace union, found-
ed by Andrew Carnaffia. Mary XL
Wootey, on-evident of Mt. HoOyok-i col-
leg-e, and X>r. 8. C. Mitchell, premidcnt
of Baltimore collegv. ^

"TVMle there have, been many «uc-
p-risea In the course of this atruggl«,*'
said Dr Mitchell, "the chief surprise
has been tne failure of Germany to
calculate the fore* of conscience in
human -affairs Diplomacy broke donm,
treaties were crushed like an egg shell,
International l»w fell like a card house.
But there has emerged annld the wreck-
age the efficacy of conscience as never
before Public opinion in -America has
been -wooed by\ the warring nations as
a mistress by a lover. The. moral
agreement of Americans inray* prove
to have more weight than armies and
navies in deciding the colossal Issues
at stake

"It is a great and Inspiring task that
Is presented to the educational forces
of the world, the task of leading tn
the understanding of other nations and
races, replacing fear and suspicion and

flow, «* O. X jrauu, Ul tlBLVKBQUVlIie, B.UU ~ ™*.w *••.-•«»•.•., — «„ .v ».»,•• „.,—..» ...

two daughters, Mrs. J. F Thompson and their bright dresses, with their count-
Miss Anna Tyson, of this place, and five j less children, animals and bag*g '
?^1?*J13™2_™T1_''?-_?£e ?°,dX ?T"X sconced in the waiting roombe taken to Savannah, for burial Satur-
day afternoon.

O. Hopkins, Jr., Darien.
, Jtfajr 11.—(Special >—The

t a S l a ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
cemetery^ the Masons and a great num-
ber of friends and relatives attending

C W Klaasep, aged thirty-five years,
died yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence, 31 Btixor avenue In Battle Hill
The ftody has been removed to the Bar-
clay & .Brandon undertaking establish-
ment. He is survived by his wife, his
father and six children.

Roy
Boy Kennedy, IS years of age, died

at a private hospital last night at S
o'clock, the body being removed to
Harry O Poole's undertaking parlors
The deceased is survived by hfs mother,
Mrs. Oeorge Kennedy, and by one
brother and two sisters.

.timer Robtnton.
Elmer Robinson filed at hi a resi-

dence, 4 Royal street, yesterday morn-
ing at 2 o'clock The body •was removed
to Foole's from where It will be sent
to SoutA Carolina; for funeral and In-

Dtath ot Infant.
The Infant of tir anrf Mrs. J T Wefeb

died at the residence, "No S Connecti-
cut 'avenue, yesterday The body was
removed to Poole's undertaking estab-
lishment.

£<utman High Teachers.

to not uncommon, but to see them in
bright dresses, with their count-

ihildron, animals and bag*ga.g4>, en-
of the

Terminal station attracted great
crowds all day Friday

The gypaies, some fifty strong, came
in from Jacksonville on Southern train
No 23, arriving in Atlanta at 6 o'clock

women and children, while the men
went out to seek, a suitable camping
place. They had four or five goats,
who* roamed about the waiting room.

Station Master Garrison recites some
exciting times he has had with some
of the bands of tivese roving nomads,
who sometimes insist 011 telling for-
tunes to travelers who do not care to
•flimpse into the future, but he says
that this band today was very quiet,
except when they went into the station
restaurant to eat, wben several dishes
were broken by the quarreling chil-
dren.

The gypsies, they said, were Hun-
garians They said they were strictly
neutral as far as the European war is
concerned, the men saying that not for
a. "meelion" dollars- would they leave
this country to fight. They said they
were here from Miami and Jackson-
ville, and that they were here to open a

They are now to camp at L<ake-

"Five Seconds from Five-Poimts"

BRASS CUSPIDORS
Heavy, self righting* and sanitary
Durable, and can not turn over
An ornament and a necessity

Prices 75c and up

i?

§ Foote & D^vies
Office Outfitter*

..M..Ti.T..Tun.fr.T.;T..T.ihii
• *>4* **•• ••• •*• ••" •*• •*• •*• ••» •*• ••• •»,

IVIOIMEY
For quick loans on choice residence property.

Will deal with owners only.
SMITH-* l« CO., Inc., Intarance and bans, Walton Bldg.

A Profitable
Investment

"Money spent for expert audit
Ing is the most profitable In
vestment a business house of
any size can make ^

"Honest men are forced Into
bankruptcy because they do not
know where they are, because
they do not get a true perspect
Ive on( ttelr business—one that
shows them where they are
drifting " — Saturday Evening
Post.

JOEl HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
, No 2

Attention, Contractors!
the boar 3 tof

In.,

camp
Wood.

IVI O IM E V
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity
lowest rates an<l quick service

AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candter Bldg. }

Very

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH
Tinted Walls Stained Floors
Electric Lights No Mortgage

j Th« building committee of
education desires bids on plumb'ng hea
and electric wiring for the Header u<->
bmUh Ladle Avenue East A'lanta and v
ton A\enue school buildings and for sli ^

, blacXboirdb for all of the^e schools excel i
Luclle Aienue ^

Plans and tpeciflcatlona for LucJSe Aierj^,
) may be obtained from Fritz \\ageit
! Fourth Natural Bank building and for ^H
others from Sattle\i Barlll Grant buildlrv

Any Ejitem ot hot air heattne wi l l b"
corihideri,d but It is desired that bids b>.
md.de on the «;ra-vitv system \

"• Tigure on s'ite b ackboards 42 1-che^ wide
Certified checks for ., per cent of b d nu«-t

accompany btime The right la reaer\ ed c.j
rej^c an> or all bids

Let the undersigned have these bidw n^*
er than 12 o clock Wednesday Maj t

GEO F EUBANKS
Chairman Building Co~imli*ee •

78 Marietta street.

I

This Daring Burglar
^Drops Silk Chemise,

But Retains Dresses

Mrs T E Makrlm and Mrs J Ma- ,
lone of 124 Courtland street, discovered
a burglar tn their house about 9 o'clock '
last night, wben Mrs. Makrlm went;
into the hallway to answer the ring of ,
the telephone j

Seeing Mrs Makrlm. the burglar,
quickly fled out of the front door, cai- J
Tying with him two of the ladies' silk

' ^

Eastman, Gfl-, May 21 —(Special )—
At the last regular meeting of th« city
board of education, teachers were - t f -~u
elected for the ensuing v year Only j dresses, a diamond ring, Mrs Makrim's^
three changes were made In the pres- i silver mesh bag, containing a J35 New
ent faculty. Misses Mona Colaman \-york draft, and a hand-embroidered, I
Lucile Meadows and Eunice Cooper be- I ,,., JlrJrrjl
in«r elected to the second, fifth and B11* cneniiae
seventh grides which are at present O" the front veranda the burglar i
taueht by Mrs. A. A Harrell. Mra paused a moment and proceeded to sort ,
Henry_McHae and_ Ml«s M»yme_ Tow- | out the articles ha wished to flee withal
son These three did net apply for re-
election, i *

The Daylight Corner

\

Elegantly Tailored Suits
of Feather-Weight Fabrics

S

, —and the Fixings, Too!

THIS store is headquarters, so to speak,
for Men's1 HOT WEATHER Apparel of

the €K)OI> kindl Our slogan is "Not how
CHEAP—BUT how GOOD!"

"We have a great assortment of ELE-
GANTLY TAILORED Men's Suits of Palm
Beach, of Silk, of Mohair, of White Serge— -
and of the newest feather-weight fabric,
Courtauld "ESCORTO." These garments are v
designed, cut and needled hy the same ex-
perts who make our woolen suits! Observe
them carefully—in our show windows—come
into our store and examine them closely!

At this store, you 11 find all '^fixings,"
too! Silk Shirts, Cool Underwear, Hosiery,
Wash Ties, Palm Beaeh Hats, Straw Hats

\ and Panamas—Palm Beach Shoes, etc.

[ Sole Atlanta Agents for HESS Shoes! \

See the Models In Our Windows

The DayKght Corner

MORPHINE
and all drug and drink habits overcome
by the modern, himane "Veal Treatment
at the ATLAIsTA MEAL INSTITL-Tt
239 VToodward Are (Main 2"S5) \«k
for free book and private references to
cured patients y

Heal htstieutes In 60 Principal Cltlas

Furniture Packing
If >OTJ want a first-class dob of

packing- let us handle the wbrk
Estimates furnished.

JohnJ.ftoodside Storage Co,
Ino.

quickly dropped the hand-embroid-
ered chemise and escaped before Call

; Officers George Allen. MaddoX and Lon(
W Evans could ^arrive at the scene of

| the robbery The bath roorft fixtures are all porcelain lined, the kitchen has enameled
efnk and drain board, hot and cold running watei to tub, basin and sink

NELSON WILL ADDRESS There are china closet, pantry, clothes closets, sliding doors, etc
.r.^Zi.*.-.^-^ ^rx r»r*T-lTC7 I Lot 50x175 feet to alley. Level, fenced and right at street car stop
WOODBERRY GRADUATKS I Located at Jefferson Park, East Point, with best car service, and only 25

, , ., minutes from center of Atlanta.
A special address to the graduating

class of Woodberry school by Bishop
Nelson will be given Sunday at 6t
Philip's Cathedral, to which are Invited
friends of the school, former parishion-
ers and the general public

In addition to the regular services,
there will be holy communion at 8 a. m .
communicants' breakfast at a a, m ,
Sunday school at 9 46 a m .\Bible class-
es at 10 a. m, and holy communion,
baccalaureate address and conflrmatlon
at 11 a m There will be united ser-
vices of the Sunday schools of Atlanta,
at which Bishop Nelson will offlclate
There will be no eiy,en)nK..ferXJ"?* S5
the church, but held at the sorsytn
theater (

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

AKGUKD AND^SB;
TallapooM* »

jr&s^aSSS^^gSffySTSS^^SSSZ
t0R. 7?™F«>mt*«m v Fuller B. Callaway
C°J£*nTy..*tl,1Sr*

>e.i?et* al v Seatourd Al»
i.. from Har.,«».

A Adam.,B.rfl.rd

F»rrer •, J T Edwsrd.. from F»r-

Oemulcee Cl««It.
B v ti. B Moate . from Hancock.
ll v Mutual B.n.m IJf. I»-

•"N
>a"«onalOIB.S[

yofft?S.n1poJni".t .1. T. O.
M Amo« «f S* »nd vice v«r». Iron, H»n-
C°M- R Stephen. v Omtesl rt O.or«la

t al , from Putnam.
Oh.tuOiocclioe CTrmUt

Columbus Railroad Companl

chanlcs- B»nk o« Columb
**OllvI» McCarty v S»raJ> Mancham, from
Tlw'OIA. Woodall 'v M B. Woodall. from

'̂irnam P«t,r.on v C A. Ulrtln IStrnl-

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Equitable Building
Bell Phone Ivy 8578 ' Atlanta Phone 3520

PRINTING
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

RELIABLE SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHY
t t

ART WORK

C O P Y W R I T I N G,

Phones Main 1262 and Main 1485

JoTinson-Ballis Company
ADVTBTISINS AND PRIKTING

126-142 MARIETTA ST. — ATLANTA OA

Cents1 Palm
Beach Suits

Ladies' Palm
Beach Suits

DRY GLEANED
Boston Dry Gleaning Go,

82 Garnett St.

Wt're as Keu M Your Pbtni

Main 760 Arl. 4222

40°
75'

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

Attccns IISO*.

AMUSEMENTS

ATHXTA'S BUSIEST THEATER.
TT/~«l>C*'V1TUr °*"y M*Un»» 1 30
Jb UlCOI 1M E.rnl., .t «.»

Jt«T FOIR MORB
A^TES TO SEE TUB

SE\SOX'S 11EST SHO^V
Geo. F.*mt, Rath Ro]r* »<] otherBltm,
Next Week WAR BftlDHS Tk. Gnat Hit

J B Dulote v H. O Smith «t «!.; from
EarlT

B B. Bob.rt, v. W. C Dancer, ordlnarT,
for UM, etc , (two cairn) , from Miller.

Phllllpi ». R. L. Z. Brldiei. from
Mr*. T. M. Howard «t al. T. J B. Tarv*r,

oxvcutor, from Karly
fmtumrtfrn Oimlt,

J J. Marrwi mdmlnlstrator. v Mrs. C. A.
D Hawkins et^al , from Sumtcr.

B. B M«rtln «t «). v L. B txitt, from

T J 1. lOfln
i all mm L*ei

T. W. A. mid. (iwrOlu,

n«0ardl«> of your part Lumber Connection* and Associations: It will pay

you to get our Price* and See Our Orades.

Solid and Mixed Car lots and Motor truck loads.

Favor us by calling, our expense, Main 4771 or 155 for Car Lots.

Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
ATL.AMT*. O4U

THE STRAND mJ
SATURDAY

'GOD'S WITNESS'
Four Part Mutual Master Ptehtn

Confidence Begets Bwlness

Constltbtlon readers belloTe in
Its columns.

News—Hlttrfali—A
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